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NEW YORK CROWDS 
LINE BROADWAY TO 

- GREET LLOYD GEORGE
Cordial Welcome Given Former British Premier As He 

Arrives For Tour of Canada and United States

NVw York. Oet. 5.—David Lloyd tieorgc. war Premier of Great 
Britain, torday set foot on American soft for the first time.

Coming here as a private citizen to tour the Vnited States and 
Canada.,the doughty little Welshman and his family were taken 
from the liner Mauretania at quarantine, and landed at the Battery 
on the police boat Ma com. At quarantine the latest member of the 
“Big Four** to come to the Vnited States made it known thpt he 
intended while here to call on former President.Wilson, with whose 
aid the Treaty of Versailles, ending the world war. was drawn. 
He defended the treaty, asserting thaflt was.the manner in which 
it was operated that had caused unhappiness. He endorsed the 
proposal of statesmen and economists to study the troubles of 
Ontral Europe.

e Veterans* Delegations
A.^îSlWlt. of several thousand was 

massed at the Battery to greet the 
man who had steered th British ship 
of state through troublous waters, 
•As Mr. Lloyd George stepped ashore 
he beheld nine platoons of mounted 
Police drawn up to escort him to the 
city hall. With the police were dele
gations of British and Canadian war 
veterans. Crowds lined Broadway a* 
the procession moxed up through the 
<anyon to the city hall, where shortly 
before, police reserves had broken up 
a parade of Irish women carrying 
anti-English banners There Acting 
Màyor Hulbert ^waited the arrixal of 
the former Premier to welcome him 

In answer to a welcoming speech 
at the city hall by Acting Max or 
Hulbert. Mr. Lloyd George said his 
visit had no official status, and he 
regarded his trip as a reward for the 
Years of hard Struggle for the cause 
of the people.

Resounding Cheers 
He st.id he was deeply appreciative 

of the generous welcome that had 
been accorded him both officially and 
hy the people. He gently chided his 
audience by referring to Americans 
as a nation of boasters, and immedi
ately brought round» of applause by 
saving ‘

“You are right In being boasters.
1 wish we had Boasters in England " 
Amid resounding cheers he left the 
city hill for his hotel uptown.

Mr. Lloyd George ignorant of the 
placards that had beep torn down at ; 
the c4»r halt before Ms arrival, saw 
several of them on his motor trip to 
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, where he 
is staying overnight.

Drown Fanatics Jeers 
They wVre carried along bis rents' 

by sevérâl Irish republican fanatics.

B.C. HSTS Little Improvement 
* in the Condition of 

Bank President
Toronto. Oct. —The condition of 

H. J*. Daly, president of the Home 
Bank, who is 111 at his Summer cot*

Seven-Year-Old 
Boy Dies When 

Home is Burned

hut their Jeers were completely 
drowned hv the cheering «*f the 
throngs n hivh lined the route. At 
the main vrixsstow n streets great 
crowds awaited the former premier.

The visitor procyeedd to his hotel 
before going to the Hotel Biltmore 
to attend a luncheon tendered by 
the l nited Press Association, with 
New ton I*. Baker, farmer Secretary 
of War. extending him welcome In 
his address. Mr. Baker said:

Reconstruction
"Mr. Lloyd George has come to 

tell us how best, we can ra^ch up 
with the war's consequences, rest or»* 
financial stability, set men's hands to 
work again and th-ir hearts to sing
ing. Reconstruction is the greet 
f»rtd»lem_io which he has turned, to 
set a staggering world straight."

Mr. Baker praised the guest's 
achievements at Versailles as one of 
the *‘h!g four"—Orlando. Clemenceau 
and Wilson were the other three - 
asserting they had surmounted 
colossal difficulties by their large
ness of vision which |*>rmiued the 
substitution of international co
operation for disagreement.

Interviewed on Board
Aboard the Mauretania in New 

York Harbor. Oct. 5.—"The unhappi
ness and difficulties resulting from 
the war have been caused bv an im
proper or Iheffcvtlxc operation of the 
provisions of the Treaty of Ver
sailles/* *

Government to Increase Its 
Investments in Canadian 

Government Bonds ’

Has Placed $1.670.000 in 
Dominion Securities Al

ready This Year

’I lie lirilish Columbia Govern
ment will invest *700.000 in the 
new Dominion Government re
funding loan, lion. John Hart, 
Minister .of Finance, announced 
to-day.

The total sinking fumls for the 
redemption of the Province's 
long term securities at Scptenr-’ ' 
her 1 was *11.860,670. it was ‘
stated at the Finance Department 
to-d*y> « >( tins amount R.TIt.tH 
whs mxested in Victory bqpds., $4.- 

| ‘00.000 in British Columbia ins< rll*cd 
st*X'k in London. $714.000 in I*»min- 

! *°n Government guaranteed railway 
j bonds, and $96.000 in British Colum- 

t»ia dyking debentures. The fa vs 
Viflue of the securities held is ap
proximately $1.120.000 more than the 
amount invested tn their purchase. 
In addition, the Victory bonds «how 
an appreciated value of $178.063. 
These sinking fund Investments are 
now paying an average yield of five 
and a half per cent.

Since the beginning of the present 
fiscal year «inking fund appropria
tions have been invested by the B. 
Government to a total of $1.670.000 in 
Ibmiimtm Government securities and 
Victory bonds:

These sinking funds are on a total 
debt of $46.000.000. There are $22.- 
Ooo.OOO of short-term refunding bonds 
for which th** appreciated x a lue a ml 
surplus would provide sinking funds 

twenty-fixe-year basts up to

Ottawa. Oct. 6-m David Bull, seven- 
, year-old eon of Mr. and Mrs. George 
j Bull» was burned to death and oilier 
members of the family narrowly rs- 

take on I«ake Simcoe. shows Jilt le caped a similar fate when their home 
tmprovemciiTT J was burned to the ground last night.

March 31. 1924.

WESTERN DEPOSITS
Home Bank Account in Fernie

----------- I>.vid Lloyd George, former k . ..
premier of Great Britain, declared oo AfTlOUnted 10 $732,70) 
his arrival to-day en route to Canada.

“Has
he-PPinese anti settlement to the j 
world?” he was asked.

“No. but I do not think the mis
chief m silk the Versatiles Treaty. 

tfttBvtaded on page I.)

•2* «S Va"c°uvner SarniLacnLc„ur-rent Deposits $146,869

STAGE HOSTILE 
STREET PARADE

Police Disperse Women For 
Flaunting Anti-Lloyd George 

Inscriptions

Reserves Grab Banners and 
Tear Them to Shreds

New York. (Jet. 3.—Police re^ 
serves to-day broke up a parade 
of middle aged women carrying 
banners denouncing Great Bri
tain, outside of the city hall, 
where a crowd of several thou
sand persons had gathered ♦•> 
greet funner Premier Lloyd 
George oil his first visit to 
America.

M«>rc t nan ■ twenty women carried 
the banners, some of which read:

“ikm't let England pull the wool 
over your eyes." and "British hoot 
loggers are flooding America with 
British booze.™

The police grabbed the banners and 
tore them Into shreds. There were 
no arrests.

Strikes Police Sergeant
During the melee -h . number of 

automobiles paraded past the out
skirts of the crowd circulating anti- 
IJoyd Gorge statements. A woman 
•truck a police sergeant ovèr the 
head with a banner she was carry
ing. and was taken into custodx The 
women raid they were members of 
the American Association for the 
Recognition of the Irish Republic. 
Home of the banners destroyed by 
the police bore these inscriptions.
- "Lloyd Georges Black nnd Tans 
are here. Lloyd George’s hands are

the blood of women an<d wcre ready to leave.red with 
children.'

On arcount of the demonstration at AI I ICQ CCCIf Tn 
• Ttjr Inspector Foleman sent a OCCrV I U
hurry call for fifty additional police

FINDS RELICS OF MEN 
OF 80,000 YEARS AGO

Philadelphia. Oct. 6.—Bones and 
other roll ■’» of a race of men who 
live*! approximately 80.000 vears ago. 
have bs*n unearthed in Bouth Frame 
by T*r Henry V. Halt, of the Vnt- 
y entity of Pennsylvania Museum.

tS^Wetl. * ......."—-
from Europe, said the race was only 
a step above the animal.

They lived in the Paleolithic or 
Old Stone Age and used crude un 
polished flint instruments.* he said

SEEK TO RESTORE
Hugo Stinnes Leads Group to 

Confer With French 
, Commander

DuMetdorf- Oct 5.— Hue- ^nniies, 

the German industrialist leader, ar-

Torôiùo. Oct 5 —At II™ 
tiatl pro* eeirings to secure it wiml- 
Ingup order on behalf of various cre<i - 
lt«»ra of the Home Bank. J. F KdganL 
whi. represented a large number oT 
depositors in Fernie. B.V.. suggested 
that, owing to the impossibility of his 
clients attending the meeting, ar- 

, rangements should be made for prox-

| Justice Fisher thought that it was 
ft . matter for tlje liquidator. I. s 
Wetden appeared for the general 
committee of the depositors of the 
Home Bank +« <"*narin and was told 
l.y the court that he would do well to 
get in touch with Mr. Osier and the 
curator.

K. J. McLaughlin. Kappeared 
for depositor* in Vancouver. Moose 
Jaw :md Saskatchewan pointa and in 
Ontario.

rived in Dusseldorf 
It Is known that he.

lalist 
thi/ n
t.e/ a

morning and 
several

©there of *:»e ILihr industrial group 
haxe arranged for a conference with 
General Dégoutté, th* French com
mand* r in the Ruhr this afternoon.

Herr Stinnes flatly refused to talk 
with, the newspapermen, but it is 
generally believed the Germans will I 
propose methods of restoring the | 
Ruhr Valley's Industrial activity, and j 
Incidentally suggest some mcHlifica- ' 
tion of the Franco-Belgian military 
occupation.

BOTH CONFERENCES 
OF EMPIRE DELEGATES 

IN SESSION TO-DAY
Dominion Premiers' Counsel Sought In Framing 

Foreign Policy; Economic Delegates Will Discuss 
Ocean Fares and Immigration

Special Cable to the Canadian Press by George Hambleton, 
Staff Correspondent

London. Oct. 5.-When at the opening of the Imperial Confer
ence of Premiers, the ISritish Premier. Stanley Baldwin, reviewed 
the course of the British foreign policy, he lifted the curtain on 
the famous Baldwin-Poincare conversations in Paris, only lo let 
it fall again. To-dav' Lord Clinton, Secretary for Foreign Affairs, 
continued the Premier’s story and the official communique thereon 
which will be issued to-night is being awaited with unusual in
terest. It is unlikely, however, that the official summary of Lord 
Currans remarks will cover tne point* in the matter. A certain 
amount will he communieated to the Dominion Premiers in con
fidence for their information and guidance. -

The Times to-day in this connet - 
tion says the dominion premiers are 
bound with restraint on foreign 
Policy, but the value of their counsel* 
is not lo . be under-rated on that 
account.

Th* re are three special points to 
be r cine ml** red about them." The 
Times continues, “first, they are here 
to speak for the peoples who all have 
borne their share of the strain of 
*sr. and are formally and directly 
committed to the1 treaty of peace.
^cond. they haxe the advantage of 
regarding Kurope from a iwsltton of 
greater detachment than is possible 
In this country. Third, their agree
ment on & definite line of policy, 
would Immensely strengthen the 
hands of the British ministers, to 
whom it will fail tp carry out from 
d«y to day. because thta policy then 
"will be the • x pression of the collect
ive xiews of the one effective League 
©*■ ».'«Wwns thtrt %t present exists."

The discussion on Lord Curzon'a 
statement of foreign policy will not 
likely begin to-day. It is planned 
that the dominion premiers will have 
the week-end to consider It and pre
pare their comments, and that the 
discussions Will begin on Monday.

Economic Conference 
Both conferences are meeting to

day. Tile economic conference this 
afternoon begins the consideration of 
the ox-erseas settlement scheme. Aus
tralia. dt is understood, has some 
proposals to make In this connection ( 
although the nature of the proposals *>e ma<*e- 
Is not yet known. With the empire 
settlement question I* bound up the 
question of communications ami 

.from the point nf view of the Old 
Country, the problem of unemploy
ment. Both Premiers Smuts and 
Massey, coming from the more dis
tant dominions, will press the need 
for the most .effective means of com
munication possible^ Premier Smuts

(Concluded nn pace.? >

According to the return furnished 
by the curator of the Horn*- Bank, 
the savings and current deposits of 
the Vancouver branch amounted to 
$146.869 in Fernie. B.l\. they f
amounted to the colossal sum of $782,- ! 
701. or almost twice those of Winni
peg. the city, after Fernie, most 
heavily hit in the West. Thf sum 
total of deposits on savings and ?ur- 
rtnt account for the West is $ J. 156- 
668.

IT

Compels Branch of Reichs- 
bank to Unload Shipment

P:-»ria Oct. A message to the 
Havas Agency from Munich reads:

"The Bavarian premier has invited 
the go\ vrnment of the Reich to 
suspend the (‘ollection of the new 
taxation \-oted by the Reichstag.

"Dr. von Kahf (the Bax aria n mill- I 
tsry dictator > I un* compelled the 
Nuremburg bri* rich, of the Reich «bank. ! 
which wished to s*‘nd Its gold .re
serve to Berlin to atuindon this ac
tion and to unload the cars Which

Chancellor Sfresemann May 
be Forced to Change 

Cabinet Plans
Berlin. Oct. 6.- The German demo

cratic party in the Reichstag to-day 
adopted a resolution declaring thnt 
the party could not support a govern
ment which had no parliamentary 
basis As the majority of the other 
parties have already adopted the 
same view. It is believed that chan
cellor Strcsemann will not try to form 
a cabinet without haxing the support 
of the parliamentary partie»;

RESUME PARLEYS 
OVER REPARATIONS

Paris. Oct 6.—A renewal of the 
Inter-Allied conference*, or at least 

It* redumption of the diplomatic con
junctions over repartitions, is ex- : 
peeled in French official circle* to! 
take place soon after the adjourn- ! 
mtnt Of 4hf .British Imperial Conter- 
ençe tn Ltifidoh

.......... .. ......... :--------- There appears to bsr a desire in
who returned -vewtrirday r*oth FYanee* gnd Ewgtand to give

" public opinion some material ex*i-
dejnee that the feeling between the 
Allies baS improved since the talk 
between Premier Poincare and 
Premier Baldwin In Paris.

EARTHQUAKE FUND

... tiubncriptlons received to
by the Red (’roes Koviety. 218 Bel-
mont House, for relief of earth»
quake sufferers, are as follows:
Previously acknowledged $1,227.64
Mrs. K. Noble ......................... 5 00
Proceeds convert Ft.

Mary's Church................... 50.00

ditional subscriptions. .. 12 00
L A.K. .......................................... I0.rt0
M.G .......................... .................. 2.59
If. Osgood . ........................... 2.50
Jam*-s Duff............................... 6.00
A F'riepd ..s............................ 6 00
Theo. Mallhison ................... 5 00
•1' ............................................... ■ 10.00
Kll. .......................... ............. 5.00
A Friend 1 00

rrc* ................ 500
Sympathizer ..................... .. 2.00

* . 14.: 4».««

VOTERS'LIST FOR
Voters ih Province Total 195,- 
078 as Against 171,677 in 

1922
Figures Will Guide Legisla

ture in Redistributing 
Constituencies

The Britmh Columbia provin
cial voters’ list was completed 
to-day, |t includes a total of 
195.078 names as against 171,877 
on the list last year. This year’s 
total is somewhat smaller than 
that of 1920 when an impending 
election speeded up registrations 
to a total of 201,354.

Victor!a voters on the new list to
tal 18.626, as against 15,720 last year 
and 11,996 in 1920. The present Van
couver total is 51.861. as against 41,- 
970 last year and 52.768 In 1920.

Saanich is the flfih biggest con
stituency in British Columbia now. 
according to figures issued to-day 
After Vancouver and Victoria comes 
South Vancouver with 10.780 voters. 
Richmond with 10.234 and North 
Vancouver with 7,225.

Voters in the other constituencies 
of the Province arc as follows: Al- 
bemi 2,186. Atlln 1.607. Cariboo 1,062. 
Columbia 1.209. Comox 4.651 Cow- 
ichan 2,329. Cran brook 2.458. Chilli
wack 4,1.31. Delta 3.800. Dewifney 
4.213. Ksquimalt 3.010. Fernie 2.671. 
Fort George 3315. Grand Forks 1.084. 
Greenwood 8.18. Islands 1.854. Kam
loops 5.245. Kaslo 1.755. IJIlooet 926. 
Nanaimo 4,138. Nelson 2.355. Newcas
tle 3.187 New Westminster 5.140. 
North Okanagan 4.146. Omlneca 1.826. 
Prince Rupert 4 158. Revelstuke. 1.874. 
Rosslard 859. Hlmllknmeen 8.755. Sln- 
caui I.5Î&, .South. Okanagan 4.194., 
Yrail 1.077.*ahd Yale.5.782.

Redis tribut u-r. of Hiitish Columbia 
electoral comgttvencles will be based 
on the figure* Issued to-day. Proba
bly the roost outstanding fact re
vealed by these figures is the grow
ing voting strefiffh of «Rptrlcl* 
around Vancouver.

“Growing Criticism.” Says 
Times. “Government Has no 

Policy to State”
London. Oct. 5.—The important de

claration which Lord Vurzon. the 
Foreign Secretary, was expected to 
make at to-day's session of the Im
perial Conference, was awaited with 
keen interest. The Times editorially 
expressed the earnest hope that the 
statement would “a* least begin the 
restoration of some definite purpose 
and direction in Great Britain's for
eign policy."

"There is growing." continued the 
newspaper. *2 he not unreasonable 
criticism that the government ban no 

V tn State, that The <-.*lab]isti- 
nv>rt of friendly personal relations 
with Premier Poincare has not fur
thered a solution of the |M>int* at is
sue. and that Kurope .will be allowed 
to sink further Into chaos without 
the slightest attempt by this coun
try to arrest the drift. We are en
titled to ask that a beginning shall

TOM DRIVE
Special Hospital Committee 

to Get to Work at Once j
I)eti rmin<»<l not to lose any 

time in the drive for the eollee. 
linn of funds for the Royal Ju
bilee Hospital Building Fund, 
the vominittee appointed by 
Mayor Hayward will meet early 
next week to discus» details con
nected with the management of 
the campaign.

That campaign will lie staged about 
the middle of November, the exact 
dates to be set tn * few tiara' trim*. 
It is brWsved that period will be best. 
In order neither to clash with certain 
conditions in October, nor with the 
Christmas trade. Owing to the de
sire to have the held free when that 
collection Is made, the committee Is 
snxious to give full warning of the 
dales, so that there may be no over
lapping with other public appeals.

The amount of $125.000 is based nn 
the knowledge that the hospital 
board ha a already commitments to 
the extent of $25.000 beyond its 
present funds. the balance . of
$100,000. if the whole object lx e should 
be attained, practically every dollar 
will be wanted to complete the 
present unit. Sixteen rooms which 
were to be finished will be left until 
It Is known what funds will be forth : 
coming, and there are other phases 
which are considered necessities that 
will be deferred for similar reasons

W. J. EGAN NAMED 
DEPUTY MINISTER 

--------— OF IMMIGRATION
Ottawa. Oct. 5.—Official announce

ment is made of the appointment of 
XV. J. Kgan. former Inspector of 
Trade Commissioner Offices fof the 
Department of Trade and Commerce. ! 
to the lKist of Deputy Minister of i 
immigration, succeeding XV. J. Black, j

BELIEVED DROWNED
lN>rt Arthur. Ont.. Oct. 5.—XVhen ! 

John K. Murphy, single, aged twenty-J 
three, driver for a laundry, had betui I. 
missing sev.enu hours yesterday. 
afternoon, search was Instituted. A [ 
parcel of laundry wa* found in the 
water off the Canadian National : 
dock and after dragging. Murphy’s 1 
body was found. It Is presumed he : 
slipped Off the dock unnoticed by . 
anyone while delix ering a parcel to a 
boat. *

ILILIIll
LOWERS OUTLAY

Figures For First Half of 
Fiscal Year Show Healthy 

Condition

Decrease of $4.625,945 in 
Ordinary ^Expenditure

Revenue Increases $9,984,- 
169 Over Corresponding 

Six Months

Ottawa, Oct. 5.—An increase 
in the revenue of the Dominion 
of *9,9£4,169 for the first half of 
the present fiscal year, 
pared with last year, is shown in 
a statement just issued, revenu#1 
this year totalling $213.1)92,087 
and last year $203,107,918.

On the other hand there is re
vealed a decrease of $4.625,945 in the 
ordinary expenditure of the Domin
ion when the two six'-month periods 
which ended September 20 are com
pared. Ordinary expenditures for 
the half year ending September 30 
last amounted to $121,866.768 as 
against $139.492.713 last vf:«r

On September 20 last, the net debt 
of the Dominion amounted to $2.398,- 
347.483. This constitutes a decrease 
during the mouth of September, 1921. 
totalling $5.249.512. but an increase 
of 11.4,, 16,640. when comparison *s 
made with the total net debt on Sep
tember 30. 1922.

Inland Hevenue — 
Examination of the figures which 

go to make up the total revenue show 
a marked Increase in inland rexenu * 
during the six months of the present 
year as compared with 1922-23. For 
the six-month period inland revenue 
totalled $60.847.798 as compared with 
$46.246.708 in the same period a year 
ago. This is an increase of $14.601.- 
990. Customs revenue Increased 
from $57.805.902 in the 1922.23 period 
to $62,265,652 In the first six months 
of the present fiscal year, or an in 
crease of $4.459,750. There was i 
falling off in Income tax collections 
amounting to $3,136.018. the total col 
lections up to September 20 last 
amounting to $46.862.992 as against 
$49,999.010 In the previous year, ex
cise yielded $19.086,108 In the six 

• kI month ixerli.a thiai • »“r
«TT* nf^rrnrnr the uni hair or

2T 1K2-Î3. •
Publie Debt

Interest payments on the publl*’ 
debt up to September 30 last. totsllSd 
$61.308.261 as compared with $60. 
281.056 a year ago The amount ex 
pended for ivenrions wn« about th* 
same this year as last year. $13.712.- 
715. Fxyiendl lutes on Soldiers' fix il 
Re-Kstablifhment up to Septeml>er 
20 amounted to $4 419.143 or atiout a 
million and a half less than In the 
first half of 1922-33. and on soldiers' 
land settlement expenditures . were 
alsn smaller this year than last, to 
tailing $679.501 as against $820.254 up 
to September 30. 1922

Injured when n car in which he was riding dashed against * 
rocky bluff on Beach Drive at 7.‘10 last night. Thorwald Birkland.

Ontario Street, died at the 8t. Jose nil's Hospital at 4.30 thie 
morning.

Arthur Thorpe, 1035 Oliphant Street, alleged^to be the driver 
as com- "5 the :»rt 1We* Bikci Into custody by the Oak Bay police and 

charged with manslaughter in Police Court this morning.
Accused was remanded for hearing at 11 o'clock on Wednea- 

day next in the Oak Bay Police Court. Birkland was thirty-seven years of. age.

DRIVER OF CAR IS 
BEING DETAINED 

FOR MANSLAUGHTER
Thorwald Birkland, Thirty-seven, Dies Following Auto

mobile Crash on Beach Drive Last Night; Arthut 
Thorpe Charged With Manslaughter; Hearing Ad
journed Pending Inquest

Others in Car Injured
Besldrs the accused and the victim 

of the fatality, the wrecked car con
tained * *
Street
man. of this city, and Mrs. Finne
gan, Blackwood titrect. Sorenson 
also sustained serious injuries, and 
noxv lies in the St. Joseph's Hospital. 
The driver. Thorge. was cut about the 
head and face, while other members 
jurks° W,rty *ustained minor in-

As soon as the death of Birkland
took place Chief Hyme placetT th*- ac- 
« used under arreet at his residence 

John Roseamp, lit Niagara and- took him to the city police st*- 
1' argon Sorenson, longshore- j

In court this morning ArtbtH 
Thorpe w.is charged that he "ifid un
lawfully kill arid s!ay Thorwald Birk
land. ' R. C. Lowe appeared for the 
accused, asking a remand until XX'ed- 
nesday next. Bail was refused at
this stage.

in explaining the circumstances te 
the court Chief tiyme stated that the 
accused waa driving a party north 
on Beach Drive yesterday evening 
when the car ran off the road and into 

I a rocky bluff. In the car were three 
! men and a woman. Two of the men,
; said the chief, were injured and- ta
ken to hospital.

It was his opinion from an exam
ination of the scene, continued Chief 
8ym«. that the accused had driven, 
fast or recklessly. The crash dis
lodged about half a ton of rock, he 
concluded.

Inquest on the remains of Birkland 
is calte<l for eleven o'clock to-morrow 
at the Sands. Funeral Parlors.

The victim of the fatality watr-wetl- 
known in waterfront circles, work
ing a* a longshoreman. He was a 
member of the Ixuigahoremen’s un
ion and is thought to have been with
out relatives in this country. Fu
neral arrangements are hr the hands 
of the Longshoremen's Union.

. tbf scene this ’Hom
ing < Mef Hyme of the Oak Bay police 
formed the impression that the 
wrecked car. a Hudson six. striick a 
boulder white rounding a curve on 
Beach Drix e b* tw**« n Transit Road 
and Newport Avenue. The car"shut 
forward a little «hstame and then 
struck into a rocky bitiff, dislodging 
^quantity of th# rock. It wad turned 
at ««ght angles to* the road und two 
wheels were knocked off. The glass 
w^as^ smashed to pieces, states the

It Is not définit1 efy.Jïriôwn how the 
accident happened. Both Birkland. 
who died subsequently, and Sorensen 
were unconscious after the crash and 
When removed to St. Joseph’s Hospi
tal. Dr. John H. Moore attended 
their Injuries. From the first it was* 
suspected that Birkland would not 
recover, but Sorenson was ween to be 
less seriously fiurL

CRIPPLED SOLDIERS 
PLEAD FOR PAYMENT 

FROM HOME BANK
Toronto, Oct. 5.—Hnn. XV. S. Fielding. Dominion Minister of 

Kinanee. had a confercnee to-day with Hon. XV. F. N'ickie, At- 
torny-Ueneral for Ontario, and also with II. J. Scott, K.C., who 
is acting locally for the Dominion Government in the matter of 
the sus|)ended Home Bank. X'arious aspects of the situation were 
eonsidered, and the ipiestion of Federal and provincial action were 
fully gone into. It was announced this afternoon that arrange-' 
ments had been made for the fullest co-operation between the 
Dominion and provincial authorities in regard to the collapse of 
the bank.

A ! l orncy -General Nickle stated that 
the proceedings for the present would 
continue along the lines of prosecu
tion against the. directors and offi
cials vf the institution.

Proceedings Adjourned 
At Osgoode Hall the proceedings to 

secure a winding-up order on behalf 
of various creditors were adjourned 
until Monday next Appearing on 
behalf of returned and crippled sol
diers. depositors asked when the 
first dividend might be expected. The 
reply waft that tins could not be 
stated at present, but the other banks 
were arranging for an interim divi
dend of twenty-five i*er cent, as soon 
as the proper machinery had been 
completed.

Double Liability
G. Oslèr, K.C., solicitor for the cu

rator. said that it was uncertain 
whether or not the shai*eholders would 
be called on for double liability, jus
tice Fisher said hé would probably 
make a winding-up order and ap
point a liquidator on Monday.

Following Mr. Fielding's conference 
with Mr. Scott, the Dominion's legal 
representative here, the. latter lef| 
for Ottawa to further confer with of
ficials of the Department of Ftnarte*

Premier Ferguson stated this morn
ing that there were no new dexeiop- 
ments from thé* standpoint of the 
province beyond the visit of Mr. Nte- 
kle to Mr. Holding.

Fail to Secure 25 Per Cent 
Home Bank Payment

X'ancouver, Oct. 5.—The an 
nuuucement, originating in the 
East, that arrangement had been 
made for the guarantee by the 
banks of tin per cent, of the de
posits in the defunct Hvme Bank 
and would immediately credit 
any depositor that proportion of 
the amount showing on his bank 
hook, if properly certified, has
proved to be without foundation |f? APIIL’ IP TEI A MTIMT 
so far as Vancouver is concerned. LlAuUL 10 UlnlllllltU

môLIn^Mh?ZZ'.°7n vîn* U AD1TC AC WADI A CIV
il Adi lo Ur ÏÏUJKLU, oia

bank officials that no instructions * *

THrtlRANB YFABQ AIAwho has taken a keep interest in the I II II II ll Ml 1 If I IjM 11 J If 1.19
organization of the depositors in Van- * ** W V1/4 VZ Ml/

This statement was confirmed in

?he1“adriVVnk^7n u.rji,0,'0'” If Nations* Association Takes a Century to Achieve
Complete Success It Is Well Worth Striving For, 
Sir George Foster Tells Great Audience Here; 
Shows How League Already Has Prevented Euro
pean Wars; Asks Canadians to Stand Behind Its 
Work

"XX" e have hud no instructions.'* 
said this official, and I do not think 
such orders are likely- to b*x received. 
The making of such a guarantee 
would * be establishing a precedent 
that 1 do not think would be justified, 
and I feel pretty certain that eusTerii 
officials will not atfvise any action of 
the kind."

TAG DAY TO-MORROW

To-morrow the Bocjal Service 
League will*’appeal to the public 
for support for Its excellent work 
among the destitute of the city. 
The headquarters for the day will 
he at the Melrose Store. Fori St., 
and the various stations will be 
in ctuuge at the, following cotir 
vener*:- Itev. A. de R. Owen. Mrs- 
dames Taylor. Muirbeeut. Hodgins. 
flilk. Thomson. McEwati. Burton, 
Nor.khgflu,. McManus. Ivel, Berritt, 
McTavish. Galbraith. Goepel, 
Bentley and Mies O'Brien.

The League of Nations is attempting the gigantic ta 
altering international relations, reversing habits of 
have been deep-rooted in the whole world and nei 
questioned for six thousand years. And it is 
attempt.
L. This optimistic picture of the league’s xvork,
(îeorge B. Foster, veteran Canadian statesman 
reprissentatix-e on the l>eagtie Aa 

j applause from the great audiem 
Metropolitan Methodist Church last night.

"If the league becomes a complete 
success in fifty years. In * hundred 
years, it will be worth striving for." 
tiir George «aid. "For what In a bua-

> in the 1

(Concluded en page OJ
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Shavers’ Supplies
We Hava a Complete Supply

Everything from the keen razor to the soothing 
after-shave.

Let Us Serve Yov.

The Owl Drug Co., Limited
ramrhett ï Presert ptlen W. H. 1

Specialist*

Puts 
'HOOVER)
in y»ur home 
dur ini October 
Order te-daf ‘

It’s An Opportunity
that cl ops n "t vome every day. 
It's your chance to get the 
world's finest electric cleaner 
for the smallest initial pay
ment ever offered.

Let Us Show You
in your own home, without cost or obligation, why 
the Hoover is now used and recommended by 
over a million women.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley Street Phone 133

Women’s Fall 
/ Brogues and Oxfords

$7.50
It would be difficult to find a more comprehensive array 
of styles at a single price than this selection affords. In
cluded are calf or kid Oxfords in both brown or black 
with high or low heels Calfskin brogues are in both black 
or brown and the fitting qualities are particularly satis- 
factoryain every way.
Look for these new street Shoes in our Windows to-day.

G. D. CHRISTIE
Four Doors From Hudson's Bay Company

Hardest Task Government 
Ever Paced, Says Premier
Tokio, Oct. 5.—Premier Yamamoto 

issued yesterday a statement in 
which lu» referred to the reconstruc
tion of thé imperial capital aa “the 
hardest task a government ever 
faced.”

The premier added that "the finest 
plan may be formulated, but ohly 
partly accomplished, because the 
project depends entirely unon fin
ancial considerations.”

"The government does not con
template over-ambitious plana for 
the reconstruction of the capital, but 
will be content with such accom
plishment as will meet the practical 
demands.

“With the Washington agreements 
available only for a limited period, 
and with growing possibilities of 
clashes of interests nmong powers in 
general, it is advisable for Ja|>an to 
direct its efforts at re-organisation 
in such a manner as to consolidate 
the national foundation.”

BOTH CONFERENCES OF 
EMPIRE DELEGATES 

IN SESSION TO DAY
_____ (Continued from vag* 1.)

BISHOPS OFFICIATING AT MEMORIAL HALL STONE LAYING CEREMONIES

Week-End Sale of

- Photograph by Chapman.

while supporting lTemicr King s plea 
for greater investment of British 
'capital in the dominions, declared 
rapid communications to be the es
sence-of empire progress.

.Shipping Routes
Premier Massey holds that by the4 Ruhr situation any more hopeful now

ance of Mr. Hughes's proposal. It is 
not too late, but it is pretty late.”

League of Nations
The League of Nations, Mr. Lloyd 

George declared, had certainly been 
weakened by the Greco-Italian sit
uât ion in Its settlement. He refused 
to declare his attitude toward the 
Italian premier, Mussolini’s conduct 
in the affair.

“The League of Nations,** he de
serted, answering another question, 
“can not be considered a going con
cern without the particlaptlon of the 
United States.**

Mr. Lloyd George did not think the

co-ordination of the existing ship 
ping routes much time may be saved 

Under the subject of communica
tions arises the question of ocean 
freight rtltcs. It is announced to-day 
that as a result of negotiations the 
freight rates from New Zealand to 
England will be reduced by £ 350,000 
annually. \

Another important phase of the 
question of communications is that 
of ocean passenger fares. Even with 
go\ ernment assistance it Is reallzeu 
that the high cost of ocean pnswinges 
compared with pre-war rates neces
sarily acts as a deterrent to emigra
tion. and this will undoubtedly come 
before the conference.

In Great Britain, apparently the 
acomonic side of the conferences at 
present, is of paramount importance. 
At all points one hears of the neces
sity of the restoration of trade and 
little of empire defence. A recent 
conference of Christian churches 
passed a resolution calling on the 
British Government io Institute a 
searching Inquiry intô the unemploy*, 
ment problem The Bishop of Wool
wich. who moved the resolution, de
clared that the Christian conscience 
must be, a roused to the question.

Unemployment
A delegation from the leading ; 

British municipalities is to wait on | 
Premier Baldwin with the view of 
impressing on the British Govern
ment the necessity for comprehen
sive national schemes for works of 
permanent utility, being undertaken.

But while unemployment is so 
great in the United Kingdom, con
tinental waiters are still the vogue in 
the leading iJbndon‘ hotels.

Th-> Ivndoh county council have 
made a beginning in the correction of 
such an anomalous position. It has 
opened a class where any would-be 
waitresses, in addition to the regular 
routine, of her duties, may be taught 
the cultivation of a pleasantly mod
ulated voice.

NEW YORK CROWDS 
LINE BROADWAY TO 
GREET LLOYD GEORGE

(Continued from page

than it had been since the French 
occupation. It was difficult to make 
up one's mind about exact »tatu| of 
such an important matter. 'V

He declared, however, that he did 
not think a rapprochement between 
England and France was in sight on 
this question at the present moment. 
Contrary and contradicting rumors, 
he asserted, made it difficult for him 
to express an opinion about the pos
sibility of establishing a Rhineland 
republic.

Vancouver Island News

IE

COWICH AN-DUNCAN 
- MAIL CONTRACT

IS AWARDED
Special to The Times

Cowichan Lake. Oct. 5.—The con
tract for carrying the mail between 
Cowichart Like and Duncan has been 
awarded to Messrs. 8< holey Bros, for 
four days in the week, following the 
usual schedule. Wednesdax s aTTTT 
Saturdays. the mail will be brought 
up on the passenger train, arriving 
at 12.20 p.m . the outgoing mail leav
ing again *t 1.50 p m. There will he 
no mail going out in the early morn
ing on these days.
Up Island Page

Tlic Smart Thing for the Business 
Homan

Fashion long ago answered the eall to come 
tof business in the smartest way possible. 
And when a smart suit makes its appear- 
anee jn an office, together with Jits comple
mentary adjuncts you are sure of creating 
the right impression. Too, there are tailored 
frocks, in most interesting selection. In 
fact, we have here smart apparel of all 
kinds, that will meet with the approval and 
within the means of every business woman 
in Victoria.

$24.75 io $39.50

Foreign Secretary Lord 
Curzon Makes Statement 

to Premiers
London. Oct. 5.—The’ prevent pol

icy of the British Government on 
reparations la to await the next move 
from France, now that Germany haa 
"converted her passive resistance in
to passive assistance.** Foreign See* 
retary ('unton told the premiers In 
addressing the imperial conference

WOMAN ALLEGES 
HUSBAND PLOTTED TO 

RUIN REPUTATION

Chicago. Oct. 5—W. E. IX Stokes, 
millionaire liotelman of New York. 
Ms attorney. Daniel Nugent of N<*w 
York, and five others were indicated 
by the county grand- Jury to-day on 
charges of conspiracy In connection

w4th Gte— charge» of Mrs.—Helen 
El wood Stokes that her husband and 
his agents plotted to ruin her reputa
tion in connection with . hi» divorce 
suit. „

Husband—“iris, when I looked at 
my accounts last nifeffit F-nearty died 
of fright. • >ur motor car is coating 
us over fixe hundred a year!”

Wife—"Well, Jack, don't blame me! 
I advised > ou not to keep an ac-

COP AS & SON’S
WEEK-END GROCERY AND PROVISION PRICES

Phone Your Orders _
Fresh Made Creamery Butter, AAf*
Lawndale Brand, per lb. ...........................avv
Independent Creamery Butter, Æ Ca
nothing nicer, per lb. ..........  “fPw*
Prime Ontario Cheese, __ OAn
per lb......................................................... OVV
Selected Picnic Ham, *fl Oo
lier lb.. 19(> and........................ ................. A OL
Maple Leaf Brand Flour, Off
49-lh. saok ............................................ ©X»Otl
Peters’ Home Made Marmalade, dgp
l>er tin ............  XrkrW*
Good Potatoes, Sd Ofl
100-lb. seek ..........................................
Nice King Apples, Off
per box .....................  W.W
Fancy Bananas, Jff fA
per dozen.............. ............................ >. ItfL
Fine Large Celery, 4 A*,

K* aid..................    Xvv
Boasted Coffee, AA

per lb.. 35C or 3 I be. for.......... .. Wl •UV
Nice Orange Pekoe Tea, ff Q
per lb.. 55*. or 3 lbs. for..................<9 JL.CfO
Malkin’s Best Jelly Powder, <l ff **
3 pkts. for .....:....................  M&\e

gresh Pruit and Vegetable! of All Kind»
COPAS & SON ANTc'ncc^sre~

, ,wXSt* rOKT AM* BKO.tl* hTBICP* PHOXB* Si A>» ftX

“The trouble haa been with how the 
treaty has tieen carried out.** replied 
Mr. IJoyd George.

The most i/n portant factor which 
ml {flit lead toward the settlement of" 
‘the difficulties of Central Europe, 
which Mr. Lloyd George said still 
were grave w.is acceptance of the 
t roposal of' ('barlea E. Hughes. 
United States Secretary of State, m 
his New Haven address, that the sit
uation he analyzed and adjusted by 
an international committee of com
petent statesmen and economists.

Asked whether there was any Im
minent danger I» the Central F.uro- 
pean situation, the veteran British 
statesman declared

“There is always danger in Central 
Europe. The situation ia pretty bad. 
Isn't it: the one thing which might 
have helped would have been accept-

TO LEAVE LONDON
Ambassador Child Will Also 

Leave Post in Rome
Washington. Oct. B —Determin

ation of Amliassador Harvey to re
tire from his post at London about 
the first of the year was officially 
disclosed to-day at the State Depart - 

I ment. At_ the same Vme It was said 
! that Ambassador Child, at Rome.
1 would not go back to his post after 

his arrival in the Vnlted States 
within the next few weeks.

The reasons for the resignations 
of the two embassadors, it was indi- 
cated. were wholly personal and not 
connected in any way with the 
change in administration due to the 
death of President Hardin*

Accepted
The resignations, submitted under 

agreements reached with the Hard
ing administration, have l-een ac
cepted. making the first big change 
in the American diplomatic service 
since President Coolldge took office.

NANAIMO NEWS
Special to The Times

Nanaimo. B.C.. Oct. 8 Mr- and 
Mrs. Peter Hindmarcli. formerly of 
this city and now resident of Iatntz- 
ville. received the congratulations of 
their many friends Sat unlay on the 
occasion of their twenty-fifth anni
versary of the.r wedding. The occa
sion was celebrated in a royal man
ner. some fifty guests enjoying a 
mo»- lavish spiead. while the re
mainder of the evening was spent in 
dancing and an aTl-round good time.

After Game Act Offenders
Deputy Game Warden Marshall of 

this district has been busy of late 
looking up offenders of the Game 
Act. On Thursday last a well-known 
young man of this city was fined 
125 and $2 coats for shooting ducks 
during the closed season. His com
panion pleaded, not guilty and was 
rt manded for one week.

On Friday last a resident of 
Courte n a y appeared before Magis
trate Potts on a charge of being in 
I osuesslon of a pump gun carry ing 
more than one shell In the mag:* - 
zine. He was fined $25 and the gun 
confiscated.

This morning two local - persons 
were charged with shooting ducks 
In closed season and were each fined 
$25 and costs.

made during her two year's stay 
here, go with her.

.1. Gird wood, of Victoria, was suc
cessful in obtaining a fine big buck 
before returning home.

Another Panther
"Dad" Janes added another panther 

to his list this week. The animal 
was seen on the road between Dun
can and the half-way by a stage 
driver. "Dad” Janes, on tieing noti
fied. made haste to the spot with his 
Ttwer dogs, and succeeded in bagging 
the animal before morning.

LANGFORD NEWS
Special to The Times

Langford. Oct. 5.—A very enjoyable 
Boo party was heW at the home of 
Mademoiselle du Plessir. I>tvgford. 
under the auspices of the I^tngford 
Women's Institute, on Wednesday 
evening, when in spite of the Incle
ment weather there was a very good 
attendance.

Mrs. H. A. Hincks was the winner 
of the first ladies’ prize, while the 
first gentlemans prize was carried 
off by Mrs. Wore!» y. who played as 
a gentleman. . The consolation prizes 
were awarded to >!n». Tcidridge and 
Mr. Cowle. of Coiwtenay, respect
ively.

During the evening Madame Beau- 
chemin delighted the gathering with 
selections on the piano, and very de
lightful refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Roger* have 
disposed of their property known as 
I>ost Lake. Mi list ream and have left 
for Orcas Island. U.S.A. General 
regre t is' felt by the commuaity. as 
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers were very pub
lic spirited, and took great interest 
in the community in which they re 
sided.

Special Sale of Hats
at .............................. . $4.85

ONLY ONE STORE

1212

Douglas
Street

Telephone
1901

Limited

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Asthma can be cheeked readily.

The Hillside Pharmacy sells the 
most dependable remedy. *

O o o
Annual Bell held under auspices

North and* South Saanich Agricul
tural Society. Agricultural Hall. 
Saantchton. Friday. October B. 
Heatons orchestra. Dancing nine 
to two. Admission $100.

o O O 
Lady Douglas Chapter, I.O.D.E., 

will meet at headquarters on Tues
day at 2.30. A good attendance of 
members la requested 1

o o o 
Dr. Hugh Clarke, Dentist, Central

Building. Hours. 9 a.m. to « pm. 
Open evenings.

Painter 
Sells Good 
Coal

Good Herd X'aneouvrr 
Island Coal—fuel that 
burn* with intense heat 
and leaves a minimum 
of ash and refuse. 
Order your XV inter 
supply this week.

j.E. Painter & Sens
617 Cormorant Street

Russian Representative De
livers Sharp Note to 

Finland
Stockholm. Oct. B.—A serious dis

pute has arisen between Soviet Rus
sia and Finland In consequence of 
the recent assassination of M. Lav- 
roff and I^eshnev. Russians, members 
of the Karelian frontier commission.

The Russian representative at Het- 
slngsfors has delivered a sharp note 
to the Finnish Government demand- 
Ine the appointment of a mixed com
mission to investigate the assassina
tion. punishment of the murderers in 
accordance with Russian law, as the 
commlasloners were slain on Russian 
territory, and the deposit by Finland 
of 1.500.000 gold marks as a guar
antee for Indemnity..

Pending a settlement Russia haa 
broken off her relations with Finland

The Soviet Government holds Fin
land responsible for tha reason that 
the assassins. accdCdlftB 15 KU&lMr 
reports, came from Finland and re 
turned to that country hfter the 
murders, which occurred about a mile 
within the Russlan-Karelaln fron 
tier._____  __________ e

MISS GUMMING LEADS 
GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

Rve. N. Y., Oct. B.—Bliss Edith 
Cummings, of Uhlcago, defeated Mrs: 
C. H. Vanderbeck, of Philadelphia, at 
the 20th hole of their match in the 
semi-final round of the women's na 
ttonal golf championship to-day after 
a remarkable uphill fight from the 
12th hole, where she became t 
down. Miss Alexa Stirling, former

Maccabees Dance
v Nanaimo Macaheee are making 
elaborate preparations for their an 
nual Hallowe'en dance, which is to 
be held on the 21st Inst.

Special efforts are being made to 
make thjs year’s celebration the best 
In the history of the local lodge The 
dance is to take the form of a mask
ed carnival and prizes will be award
ed to the beat impersonation of pop- 
TJtar characters, such as movie stars 
and also fer the best popular comic 
characters, such as Jiggs. ^futt and 
Jeff. Barney GoogU. etc. Good 
music Is being secured - for the oc
casion and nothing is being left un- J 
dene to make it a huge success.

Oddfellows Whist Drive
One hundred and thirty-six play

ers participated in the Military 
Whist drive held on Saturday night 
under the auspices of the Local Odd
fellows’ Lodge. The winners being 
sf follows: 1 Fort No. 4. Mrs. Marsh. 
Mrs. Jardine. Mr. F. Buck. Mr. P. 
Wilson; 2 — Fort No. 19. Mrs R. 
Little. Mrs. Rogers. Mr. F. John. Mr. 
W. J. Adam; 3 — Fort No. 6. Mrs. 
Potter. Mrs Lindsay, Mr. F. Menzic, 
Mr. R.‘ Bennett.

Musical Scores
Mr. William Beauipont. one of Na

naimo’s best-known musicians, and 
for the past five years connected 
with the Dominion Theatre orchestra, 
has left to take up a position in the 
orchestra of the Allen Theatre, in 
Vancouver.

METCHOSIN NEWS
Spacial to The Timas

Met choc! n. Oct. 6.—"Thera was 
record attendance at the monthly 
meeting of the Metchosin Women's 
Institute held on Wednesday after
noon Jn the Metchosin Hall, when 
lecture demonstration was given to 
the members by Madame Marinello, 
of Victoria, on the care of the com
plexion. and the value of massage, 
giving a practical demonstration of 
facial massage, and muscular mass 
age

The chair was taken by the presl 
dent. Mrs M. M. Brown, who tend
ered; the thanks of the members in a 
few well chosen words to Madame 
for her very Interesting talk.

Mrs. Tyrell God man will attend the 
Convention nYT stand Institutes as a 
delegate from the Metchosin Insti
tute. and Mrs. Howard will be asked 
to accompany her as the second dele-

After a delicious afternoon tea had 
been served, the meeting adjourned.

EX-LABOR MEMBER
CONSERVATIVE CHOICE

London. Oct. 5 —0. H. Roberta 
M.P.. who in the last général election 
was returned as a National Liber*! 
member in the House of Gommons 
for Norwich and previously was a 
Labor representative for th*» same 1 
constituency, has been nominated as 
one of the official Conservative can
didates for Norwich in the next par
liamentary election.

Roberts, who was Labor member 
for many years, speaking at a meet
ing, last night, said he regarded the 
Solcaliet menace as the greatest 
danger this country had to fhce.

AUSTRALIAN POLICE 
REPORT ON ELUSIVE 

DAVID COLONY "KING"

Sydney. Australia, Oct. 5.—In
spector Fowler, superintendent of the 
detective office here, said to-day he 
believed "King Benjamin” Purnell of 
the House of Da y id Colony In Michi
gan. is at North Ryde a small town 
near here.

II ■ 
OFF GIBSON ISM

Three Vancouver'Men Aboard 
Are Saved

Prince Rupert. p.C, Oct. S— The 
Canadian fishing boat DCF.—© ernes* 
by Captain Wallace and J. McNulty, 
hit an obstruction off Gibson Island. 
Grenville Channel, early yesterday 
morning and sank On hoard were 
Iver Wick. W. Williamson and J 
Babcock, the latter of Vancouver. All 
were saved.

Funeral Notice
All members of Lodge Princess Alex

andra. I laughters of England, are aaket 
to attend the funeral of the late Mr 
Pomeroy Saturday, 2 o’clock. SâtldÉ 
Pariera. „

MRS. BRIDGES. Secy.
•77 Cowichan Street.

ASK THEONE WHO BURNS IT

Northern Chief Made 
President of China

Pekin. Oct. B.—Marshal Tsao Kun, 
chief of the Northern Militarist*. ~taur 
been elected president of China.

HOW THEY STAND

COWICHAN NEWS
Special to The Times

Cowichan. Oct. 5.—The Eastern 
brook-trout, which have been liber
ated In Spectacle laike. near Mala- 
hat. from time to time, have done N» 
well there, that arrangement# haVe 
been made with a view to obtaining 
the usual supply of ox* for the 
hatchery here, from that point in
stead of having them shipped In from 
the East. The adult fish have been 
observed gathering In considerable 
numbers during the spawning season 
in a creek flowing out of the lake^ 
and a trap has been constructed at 
IBi >UUm. ’ i

New Store
The branch store, which is feting 

put up by the Cowichan merchants 
here. Is now nearing completion, and 
It la expe<-td that it will be opened 
for business early in this month. 

Church Service
A church service was held on Mon

day in the achoolhouae. the Rev. A. 
Btschlager officiating. This will 
probably he the last service before 
the bad weather sets In. The attend
ance waa very small and not very 
encouraging to a clergyman coming 
up over the Cowichan Lake Road 
from Duncan during the Winter sea
son. . .. . ..

Mrs. Scheley. who has been con-
________________ _____ ___ _________I rafesr lig.la Vktorta after her Rpesv

H. Goes, New Jersey, two up. and 1 atlon. returned to the lake this week, 
will meet Mias Cummings to-morrow | Mias E. Reynolds left this week to 
for the title in a thirty-six-hole 1 take up a position In Vancouver. The 
match. I beat wishes of the many friande, ahe

National Von Lost Pet
New York ........... .........95 :.4 .«.’9
« Inclnnati ................. ........  !♦! Si 599
i'lttf-huvm ............. ... ........ Si 67 559

........ S2 69 , SU

.........* 77 7* .61.1
Brooklyn .......... ... .74 n 1ST

.212
I'liibuklpl.ia ............. ........ 60 102 .523

American League —
Won Iv>et Pet

New York ................. ........  i* U .645
< 'leveland ................... • 69
Detroit .................... ..... «6 71 550
fit. IX>Uls ................... .........74 75 .497
Washington 
i hilarielphia .............

73 7* ♦ AO
...» Sx SI 45<

t’liirago ............... .. .........«7 63 -447
..... *i SS 4C9

Pec fic Coast League
Won lyist Pvt

San i ranvisco ......... .........114 71 .624
Sacramento ............... .... H* >: 564
1'or(land ...................... .........101 .510
Seattle ......................... .........94 92
Salt lake ........  IT

..........  •:>
10| 463

Ixm Anaete# .............
Oakland ......... .....

1»3 440
...... |5 1«*4

Vernon ........................ ..........  76 1.14 iii

HE’LL STOP

Pa—"At last I’xe found a way to 
make that young scamp stop wink
ing hie eyee '*

Ma—How **’
Pa—“1*11 show him the article In 

this science magazine where It ears 
that every time we wink we give the 
eye a bath."—Boeton Transcript.

Shave With 
Cutlcura Soap 
The New Way

Without Mud

The whole purpose of idrertl* 
Inc Is to show you ways Io which 
veu can lire hotter, more comfort
ably and more happily. Read I 
advertisements Io tad.out bow you 
may own many thlnrs you hare 
always fait were beyond yonr

Sale No. iau

STEWART WlLUAMSiKO
auCTiO*E fcPS

duly instructed by R King. Esq., will 
11 by Public Auction at his resi

dence. $|12 Russell Street, Victoria 
West, on

Monday, October 8
at 2 o'clock the whole of his

Household Furniture 
and Effects

including :
Four-piece Walnut Parier Suite. 

Up. in Brocade Oak Gate Legged 
Tablé, Water «’.d^ni by E Clarke, 
Paton. Reed and dther»; Oil Colors. 
Ornaments. Nankeen Plates. Rugs. 
Carpets. Extension Dining Table, » 
Suite of 6 Dining-room chairs, with 
Leather Seats. Oak Sideboard. 
Mantel Clock, several piece# - An
tique Jewelry, Cut Glass Salad 
Bowl. English Dinner Service of 
about 1#o pieces, 12-bore Hammer 
Gun, Fishing Rod and Reels. Arm 
< hair. Double and Single Beds. 
Springs and Restmore Matt reuses. 
Bureau and Washstand. Toilet Ware. 
Sofa. Kitchen Table end «’hairs. 
Kitchen Clock. Cooking Utensils. 
Tinware, (’fockery. Crock*. Mope 
and Brushes. Step ladders. Washing 
Mach I ne, W ringer, Boiler. Garden 
Tools. Hose. Barrow. Paint» and 
Pruanea. etc., etc.
- At 2 o'clock they will offer the 6- 
Roomed House and Lot for Sa re. 
_Take the No. 5 <>r Russell St 
On View to-morrow afternoon 

from 2 o'clock.
Fbr further particulars apply to

^jïiiiiuCiôU£iëuu$

tiling

And We Sell

NEW BRITISH SUITINGS

You Choose the Suiting. 
We'll Make the Suit for

$28.00

I

And for $10.00 we can make 
you. a Suit -that would coat you 
elsewhere, ai least $60.00.

C. HOPE
Phan» 26C3 1424 Government H

Hosiery Special 95c
and Wool Hw , small ankle.

cloning o«rt In brown. i*4o. eaibéï
: -, AhPtiCJAi;. a- pair-------------------- - - - -.

MONDAY’S

good fitting stocking?.
aiockioig whi4.ii X» r are

sand and M*é% EXTRA
.156,

Ills Ueverr..nent At
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INITIAL SHOWING and SALE (fl?
OF NEW FALL HATS ^ 

Specially Priced for Saturday at

v.

EVERY WOMAN who admires a pretty Hat -should not fail to , 
be here jkrly in the morning to ehoose'bvr Hat. as we are offering 
values we believe to be unequalled at this season.

YOU just must sec this New Shipment of Belter Grmle Hals. They are so varied, so 
e ilorful. they beggar deseriptfon. Utterly new, unpacked just in time to get into the 
newspaper. Saturday for the first time these Hats go on Sale at a price which will 

maze every woman who sees them. Stunning Pokes. 1 trooping Brims, Off the-Kaee Hats 
in Lyons end Panne velvets. Some arc combined with duvetyu. trimmed with burnt pea
cock and novelty feathers, touches of lace and metallic with embroidered motifs.

Extra Special t A QC
120 ADORABLE FALL HATS AT

/I • / D
T. . . . . .

This Saif will afford women an opportunity to purchase a Stylish Hat for just $4.05

The South African Plume Shop
Victoria’s Largest Millinery Store

753 Yates Street. Phone 2818.

HALIFAX SECURES 
GRAINELEVATHR

Hon. R. E. Finn, M.P„ Makes 
Announcement

States West May Hear of 
Canada’s Winter Ports

Halifax, N.S.. Oct, 5, On Saturday 
last the governor- in-council ap
proved plans of Canadian National 
Railway engineers for an elevator to 
b« erec ted in Halifax. This elevator 
is to be the last word in elevators, 
according to a statement by Hon. R. 
E. Fin nr Ml*, for Halifax, last nighL

Mr. Finn also stated that Sir Henry 
Thornton had offered to ’place a 
special train at the disposal of a 
delegatkMMf representative business 
men and representatives from Hali
fax and 8t. John for the purpose of 
their touring Western Canada and 
placing before the people of those 
province* the facilities and resources 
of the Maritime Provinces, and So in
form them ’concerning St. John and 
Halifax as the Winter ports of 
Canada.

— Provided in Estimates
Ottawa, Oct. 5.—Construction of 

an delator at Halifax was provided 
for in estimates adopted by parlia
ment last session. Discussing the 
item when it was before the House, 
lion. J. A. Robb said that the Gov
ernment would be guided by-the adr 
vice of expert*.

— Sir Henry Drayton expressed the 
view that so long as the cost of haul
ing grain by rail was so heavy the 
business of an elevator at Halifax 
would be negligible, and Mr.- Robb 
replied that the question Of a re*- 
classification of railway rates also 
would be taken Into consideration.

;e

WAR HATRED DYING
Berliner* Will Now Serve French

Wines; Boycott of Belgians and 
Frenchmen Easing Up

Berlin. Ori. S. French wines, which 
were boycotted after the occupation 
of the Ruhr last January, now are 
offered in whispers to known patrons 
St some of the first-class Berlin 
hotels, and are displayed in show 
windows of downtown wine stores. 
Even French cognac is served, pro
vided it, is asked for quietly, at many 
of the bars patronised by foreigners.

The sign ’No French or Belgians 
served here." which appeared like

Women Have Finger Nails 
Carmined and Egyptian- 

Tapered

magic over all Berlin almost a# noon 
as the French troops *et foot in 
Ksaen. have disappeared from inor>t 
first class cafes and restaurant* 
They arc, however, slill displayed 
prominently at nuutv i>f the ehofMt Iff

CRAIN BUYER FOUNP DEAD

Domain, Man., Oc|. 5—The body of
D Mills, forty, grain buyer for the 
Western Canada Kle valor Company, 
was fuujrui ip the office of the. eieva-

the suburb* and in the beer hails 
where the patrons are chiefly Oer-

tor here yesterday morning. il« is 
believed to have shot himself. Pro
vincial police are investigating.

FOURTEENTH VICTIM

Casper. Wyo, Oct. 5—The body of 
Nicholas Schmets, of Douglas. Wy j., 
fourteenth Victim ot the Burlington 
wreck in Cole Creek, was dug out of 
the smoking tar in the sand of the 
creek bed yesterday afternoon.

EXTENDS SAVINGS BUSINESS

Toronto. Oct. 5 — The Ferguson 
Government, which two months ago 
was considering abolishing the pro
vincial saving* offices, has reconsid
ered the subject and is now disposed 
to continue and extend the saving* 
business, according to The Star.

Manufactured by 
Imperial Tobacco Com; 

of Canada
:o Company

lO for 15*
25 " 35$

Paris. Oct. 5.— Bobbed hair having 
lost its favor, wigs are again to be
come fashionable, according to, the 
Society 6f Hairdressers. j

Women who hastilx rushed to cut, 
off their hair r--w find It no longer 
fashionable, and. desiring to show a 
full head of hair, have sought the 
assistance of the hairdressers to hide 
their deficient*> They, in turn. an\i
ous to rr*p * large profit. have re
vived the wig.

Hundreds of telephone calls were 
exchanged between Paris and i>ran- 
vilie last month by society lieautlee 
anxious to change the manner of 
wearing their hair. There were two 
famous Parisian. stage beauties who 
motored to iw»auville to have their 
n«»w unsightly bobbed hair cov
ered up.

Another deep concern of the Paris
ienne is her finger nails. Not content 
with merely displaying brightly pol
ished nails the women have now gone 
In for another extreme th»t cf hav
ing their nails painted a carmine 
color and tapered like those of an 
Egyptian mummy.

STRICT BANK AUDITS
Finance Department Helpless 

Except as Undertaker, 
Says J. T. Shaw

Calgary, Oct. 5.— Establishment of 
a system of thorough and accurate 
government audit of hanks to replace 
the present system of banks making 
returns to the Finance Department, 
was advocated here to-day by Joseph 
T. Shaw. M.P. for We«t Calgary. and 
a*member «*f the banking committee 
of the Mouse of Pommons, in an in
terview with the Canadian Press.

The Finance Department at pre
sent Is helpless except to act as an 
undertaker. Mr. Shaw declared. Crim
inal prosecution r*f hank official* is 
not adequate. The government audi
tor should have wide supervisory 
powers and should be empowered to 
conduct an Independent audit when 
necessary. Mr. Shaw advocated. ____

LORD BEAVERBROOK 
MAKES BIG ADDITION TO 

NEWSPAPER STRING
London. Oct. 5.—It Is rumored in 

Fleet Street that The Evening Stan
dard, one of the best of the I»ndon 
evening papers. The Daily Sketch, a 
morning picture paper, and The Sun
day Herald, a weekly picture paper, 
will shortly pass into the hands of 
Lord Rea verb rook, who la already 
proprietor of The Daily Express and 
Sunday Exprèsk.

It is stated that Lord Beaverbrook 
acquired the option on the whole of 
Sir Edward Hutton's newspaper In
terests in London and Manchester, 
comprising five dailies, three Sur*l*y 
paI»ers and half-a-adoxen weeklies 
and other periodicals to total about 
forty publications. I

Ho-afterwards sold to Lord Rot Her- 
mere. The Manchester, or head
quarters section of the business, re
serving for himself the London pub
lication*

Other Fleet" Street rumors are to 
the effect that Lord Rothermere has 
acquired the whole Huit on string for 
a sum variously estimated at £ 3,500.- 
000 to £ 5.000,000.

FIRE IN MINNESOTA

Ft. Paul. Minn.. <>ct. 6.—A grave 
situation exisfe in many districts as 
the result of thousands of brush and 
peat fires throughout Minnesota, it 
is announced by A. E. PImley. chief 
of the fire fighting forces of the state 
forestry department, although he 
said at present the fires are well in 
hand.

LABOR LEADER RELEASED

Oakland. Cal- Oct. ^-Michael J. 
McGuire. San Francisco labor leader, 
who was detained by the police in 
connection with the murder of Henry 
G Joy. Jr. by three burglars Sunday 
night, was released yesterdav. The 
p^lfee-announced that the evidence 
against him was insufficient to hold 
him

AMERICAN LABOR ^ 
FROWNS ON SOVIET

Frank Hodges Criticism is 
Greeted With Thunderous 

Applause
Steps to Unionize Steel In

dustry Receives Approval
Portland. Ore., Oct. 5 (By the 

Associated Press)—The conven
tion of the American Federation 
of Labor voiced its disapproval 
of the Russian Soviet plan to-day 
when the delegates rose to their 
feet and thunderously applaud
ed the declarations of Frank 
Hodges, secretary of the coal 
miners’ federation of Great 
Britain, who said it was “a east 
iron systepn originating in an Asi
atic mind” and contrary to the 
spirit of democracy.

When Hodges in another part of 
his address said that American la bo. 
would inevitably enter politics a* 
lator has done in England there waa 
complete silence.

New York Strike
Howes's address followed one by 

George L Berry, president of the 
International Printing and Press
men's Vnion. in which he told of hi* 
action in outlawing the recent strike 
of the web pressmen of New York 
newspaper*. Vigorous applause in
dicated approval of the course of the 
international in fighting that strike 

Steps to unionise the steel industry, 
the packing industry, the Southern 
Textile Industry and office worker* 
in New York City, were approved to
day by the convention.

This action wa* taken at the 
morning session and the convention 
machinery seemed in full swing, but 
when President Goropers called the 
afternoon session to order no fur
ther reports were ready and the con
vention adjourned until to-mdrrow.

President tiompe.r* iu replying to
day to greetings from the Portland 
council of churches which pledged 
'•o-operation in observance of labor 
Sunday spoke of a changed attllud* 
of the churches toward labor.

"It is gratifying that we are com
ing nearer the ’ idcAllutn of tht? 
churches." he said, "and that they 
are < ->ming to a__better understand
ing of what we are striving for."

: ; _

•Middle Position” in Na
tionality Under Discussion

London. Oct. 5.—The International 
law Association opened Hs thirty- 
fifth conference • eetenîay in Uo- 
coln'a Inn. with Vice-President bwd 
PhUhmore presiding, owing to the 
death of Dr. EstoniaLro Zeballoe. 
which occurred y ester-lay morning, 
shortly after he had been elected 
president •

Lord l*h:!l.imore in his opening ad- 
tff* .-a, 'suggested that The "conference 
keep In mind the South American 
proposal for "middle position" In 
nationality. In the South American 
t*ountries, he said, there are many 
citizens of various countries who do 
not wish fto strip themselves of their 
nationality, yet desire some of the 
privileges of citizenship.

The association, after further dis
cussion. deejded to refer the question 
to the committee on. nationality.

*
FRENCH COMMUNIST

GETS JAIL SENTENCE
Paris, Oct. |k- Deputy Marcel 

Cachlu. leader of the • 
party in France. was sentenced to
day to six months in Jail and a fine 
of 2 000 francs on «à charge of Incit
ing soldiers to disobedience.

TWO TICKET FORGERS 
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL

Hamilton. Ont. Oct. S. — W. A. 
Walton ar.d George Beckerson. 
charged with forgery in connection 
wit hr the counterfeiting street rail
way tickets which were Issued in a 
wholesale way. were yesterday com-, 
mitted for trial.

SHOULD WOMEN KNOW?

Should women know that whole 
races now living have never seen a 
case of cancer, tuberculosis, goiter, 
heart, liver, nr kidney disease, and 
that science attributes their Immun
ity to the foods they eat? Surely 
ye*, since women know that these 
disease* are rampant amor g civil
ized race* whose food* differ radi
cally

Race* who know nothing of “de
natured" white flour, polished rice, 
refined cerefils. white sugar, etc., but 
who live upon nature’s whole grains, 
milk, eggs, nut*, beans. \ » g. table* 
and fruit* sre free from the shore 
disease*, hut when they adopt our 
"denatured" foods, they soon die out 
with our dread disease*.

The greatest curse of civilised men 
I* the refining of the "Protective 
Substance*" out of hi* grain foods.

Roman Meal contain* three w|s> 
grain*. It is rich in the "Protective 
Substances" refined out. of flew; 
other cereals, rice, sugar, etc. It 
keep* the blood non-arid, "cool."* and 
invigorating, being the only alkaline 
cereal.

Blood should be kept naturally al
kaline by using alkaline foods, but 
flour., other cereals, meats, fats and 
sweet* are "Excess Arid" and largely 
consumed by civilized races. Might 
they not cause disease? Science say» 
they do. because they are arid-for
mer* and "Deficient" In "Protective 
growth and repair substances* Arid 
foods "heat the blood." -alkaline 
foods "cool the Wood." Roman Meal 
t* alkaline enough to correct the 
arid* of flour, other cereal*, meats 
and sweets. Use It as porridge, muf
fins. pancakes, Johnny cakF. etc, dr 
mix with wMte flour tn the propor
tion of tn alt dome stir baking.
Roman Meal Is sold by your grocer. 

» _____ lAdVLj

GARMENT
WEEK

GARMENT
WEEK

100S-ie GOVERNMENT STREET

PRESENTING UNUSUAL 
VALUES FOR THE 

LAST DAY OF 
"GARMENT WEEK” IN

WOMEN'S PLAIN AND 
FUR-TRIMMED COATS

For the Last Day of *"Garment Week” we will 
feature many interesting valued in Women's and 
Misses’ Plain and Fur-TrinunétT Coats in a very 
extensive range of the season's most popular styles 
and fabrics. No matter what your requirements 
may be we are eonfident that you will find just the 
l"oat you have in miud in our Large and Extensive 
Stocks.

Fur-Trimmed Coats. Priced From 
821.50 up

Plain Coals, Priced From 816.50 up

lATvein-la"" All-Wool (’loth Dresses at
$12.50. $13.75, $15.00 ami $22.50

Washable Cha- Wool Cardigans,

mois Gauntlets Special at 83.90

82.50 Pair
. A>'omen's Wax?.able French 

Chamois Gauntlet Gloves Iri 
natural and jRttrtjh u id** v • it 
strap wrist. .z«- - 6 to 7'2 
A very special glove value, 
at. per pair .... S2.SO

Women's Ah Wool Cardigan 

Sports Chats in àhades of 

grey, Sgxe. sand and cream; 

Lfiglndt manufacture. Re

markable value Saturday 

at ............................. ............... W.9«

View Our Extensive Showing of New Saturday Hosiery

Winter Coats for Girls
To-morrow will lie an opportune time to select a New 
Winter Voat in the Children's Section. Stocks are verv 
eomplete and you may select many smart styles to fit 
age. 2 to V» rears. Pneed according to atze and quality
at $3.25 to .......................................................... $32.50

Juvenile Millin

ery in Many 

Smart Styles
Chic and Smart Headwear' 
for little and big girl* will be 
found attractively displayed 
in the Children's Section 
here to-morrow and at prices 
that will prove most Interest
ing. We invite you to see'

Priced from $1.50

Bargains

Penman's All Wool Black 
Cashmere Hose: sizes 8to 
10. Excellent quality and 
Special value at. pair. $1.00

All Wool English Sports Hose 
in shaxl es of grey. fawn, 
champagne, navy, brown and 

4 sand. Unusual value Satur
day at, per pair.................98f

Fine Quality Silk and Wool 
llose in shades of silver, dark 
grey, chestnut and fawn. 
Very Special value at. per 
pair ................... ..................

"Luxlte" Silk Hose with dipep 
ribbed tops; black, white, 
navy, brown, silver and gun- 
metal; sixes 81» to 10 % at. 
per pair .............77i7.. fl.W

IT
fi.647 BABIES

Chicago. Oct. 6. With a steadily 
declining birth rate. Chicago is 
"short" «,647 babies since 1>K, ac
cording to statistics issued by the 
Infant Welfare Society of Chicago.

In 1916, when the population of the 
city was only 2.517.172. 56.417 babies 
were bom. In 1971 when the popula
tion figure was placed at 2.830.000. 
only 56,724 babies were born. The 
rate during those years had fallen 
from 23.4 a thousand to 20.02. Using 
these figure* as a basis, Orlo F. 
King, extension secretary of the In
fant Welfare Society, declared that 
Chicago 1* short 6.647 babies.,

"The falling of the birth rate." 
said Mr. King, "is forcibly driving

home to the public spirited citizens 
of Chicago the Increasing necessity 
of guarding the human life that is 
given us each > ear even more zeal
ously than in the past. It i* all the 
more Important that we exert every 
possible means to preserve" the in
fant lives in this community when 
we believe, and with good reason, 
that the birth rate Will continue to 
drop as It has since 1898."

Statics of the society show that 
last year, when it cared for approxi
mately 1!.<W*0 babies, an actual saving 
of 480 live* was credited to the so
ciety because the death rate among . 
babies under two years of age cared 
for at these stations was only four- 
teen a thousand, while throughout 
the city generally It was four times 
as great.

Chicago. Oct. 6—Gasoline will cost 
more this Winter and will be still 
higher in the Spring, according to 
opinions expressed at the convention 
here of the American Oilmen's Asso
ciation.

TO HELP BUS
Sofia., Bulgaria, Oct. 5 —The Rocke

feller Foundation Hi about to embark 
on a campaign to develop sanitation and 
preventive medicine In «Bulgaria. The , 
first step has been the selection of twe 
Bulgarian physicians for a year of 
study and hospital practice in America; 
other selections will be made later.

Mins Elisabeth Crowell, of the' Foun
dation. hàs outlined a project for the 
establishment of , a nurse»’ training 
school here which is to be submitted 
to the officers of the Foundation Is 
New York.

l>r. Edwin R Embree, general see* 
rotary of the Foundation, has inspected 
the hospitals of Sofia, and conferred 
with the Minister of Health and a num
ber of k*yl physicians.

VACUUM PACKED 1 ■

COFFEE

tf yoa prefer tea, oak for NABOB» too, <

36534210

30592391
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NOW FOX A BRANCH

Last night’s encouragingly large and enthu
siastic gathering at the Metropolitan C hurch must 
have convinced Sir George Foster that Victoria 
believes in the League of Nations and will per
form its full share towards furthering its aims.
For unless people are intensely interested in any 
subject thèse days they would rather sit by their 
own firesides than stand up for nearly two hours 
along the corridors or round the doors of any 
other building. But the occasion in question was
•n effective magnet and long before the time set I Vancouver Islanders their Summer climate: 
for the proceedings to commence all the seating! what other part of the world may one enjoy

against the Empire. His people at home are be
ginning, to realize the possibilities ahead of the 
country, what may be done in co-operation with 
the other influential self-governing members of' 
the Commonwealth.

Natural pride in recent achievements will en
dow' the younger generation in the Free State 
with a healthier conception of individual re
sponsibility. The imaginative mind will be able 
to contrast conditions of two years ago with the 
strikingly successful evolutionary processes of 
the meantime. What has the republican to offer 
that would be better for Ireland than the plan 
w'liii-h lis permitted Canada to grow into man
hood 7 The average man frf intelligence will 
answer 4‘nothing.” And so it follows that any 
attempt to minimize the importance of the Irish 
Free State a position in the-councils of the Em
pire. either by raking up memories of the old hone 
of contention in respect of the oath of allegiance 
or by such clumsy means as have characterized 
the de Valera campaign, will fall flat. Moreover 
it can he prophesied with certainty that the Irish 
Free State will not cut off its nose to spite jts 
face. And when it has settled its own battle be 
tween the “ins*’ and the “otits” it will come 
into its own and wonder why on earth it did so 
much damage to itself for so long.

A FINK RECOHD

Ottswe. OcL 5 (By Canadian 
Free»». -Reason» why they should he 
granted in« reused rates were ad
vanced Iwhatf of IK# express rom- 
"pames of Canada In-fore the railway 
commission yesterday when the ap
plication of the Express Traffic As
sociation of Canada came up for Its 
initial hearing.

At the conclusion of thf hearing 
Hon. Frank B. Uarvell intimât.d 
that there was no need for another 
sitting on the case in Ottawa. exee«>t 
possibly for the final argument. It 
had been intended, he said, to have 
the evidence printed^., afterward 
holding sittings throughout <*anadn.

Figures in support of the conten
tion that the companies were not re
ceiving sufficient revenue to operate 
successfully were submitted, and 
suggestions were made as to the ap
portionment of the increases among 
the various classes.

E. XI. Mallory, director of the 
Bureau of Statistics of the Canadian 
National Railway, submitted a state
ment showing the cost of operating 
an express car per mile on that rail-

People «h„ live i„ less favored spots wiUenvy

accommodation—and there is a goodly amount—| 
had been exhausted and only the necessity to ob 
serve the usual fire department"» ordinances 
prevented^» veritable jam of eager and attentive 
humanity from literally parking every inch of I 
available space.

The enthusiasm which Victorians have thus 
displayed should be haritesscd with as little de

hours of bright sunshine in the month ofSeptem 
her without luting literally scorched off The earth?

Victoria lias this commodity fur sale for six 
months of the year and she van tell the people in 
the torrid zones that the September brilliance of 
the sun was tempered down to a mean temper
ature of fifty-eight degrees.

Uur publicity bureau needs tio reminder about 
the advertising value of our climatic statistics 
and we shall assume that .last month’s figures

Note and Comment

EXPRESS COMPANIES
Railway Commission Hears 

Reasons For Desired 
Advance

Mr. Lloyd Gvorge is going to get a hearty re
ception when he reaches New York. We van well 
believe it, because the little Welshman will ap
peal to our friends across the way as practically 
no other British statesman ever could do.

lay as possible in order that the fullest measure of have been dulv aaded to a gear’s report that will 
benefit may be reaped by the League of Nations compare more than favorably with those of some 
Society of Canada. Local membership should em-1 of the most renowned holiday resorts in the world, 
brace every Victorian—every possible effort 
should be made to interest the boy aid girl as 
well as adults of both sexes.- For it can be taken 
for granted that unless the people of this and 
other communities, of this and other countries. I 
can translate their interested sympathy with-the 
League and its objects into influence that van | 
only come from a persistent habit of. mind all1 
the eloquence and moving appeal of the Fosters 
and the Cecils will be of little avail.

What has been said and written so many 
times before may be said and written again. The 
League of Nations represents the will to peace on
the part of fifty-six states.z These members have| Mimed that he told them how they would get 
subscribed to the Covenant-Kf their own free will the money from a mystic source1 tlltl has nothing 
and accord and there is nothing to compel them 10 <*° w'1*1 borrowing.
to remain within the jurisdiction of the organize- >Uckenzlc Kin„ refll>es eonmider the
tmil■ Yet in the four years of its existence. prrM.nt Imperial Conference as something in the 
through beginnings that may have appeared mo re j nature of a continuation of the Imperial Cabinet

of war days. He is quite right : the gathering 
that is now in session is a consultation between 
the grown-up members of a large and influential 
family which has interests on all the seven seas. 
It is not a legislative body.

We observe Mr. Bowser finds that the farmers 
of the Northern Central section of the Province 
are in need of loans to do many things associated 
with agricultural development. It is to be pre

enthusiastic and idealistic than practical, in thé 
face of criticism that regarded its'earlier status 
as something in the nature of a dream or a fad, 
the membership roster hap not lost a single name. 
Here is the evidence of the awakeping of national 
conscience as far as such proof may be given to 
the world through its statesmen ami diplomats. 
What is now required is a practical recognition of 
the individual obligation.

Canada has her League of Nations Society— 
the parent body waiting to adopt the largest pos
sible family of branch organizations from the Pa- 
eithr to the Atlantic. Many already have been 
formed and are beginning to exert their in
fluence along the numerous channels that are in 
any way calculated to lead to the final objective. 
These subsidiary agencies can do a great deal to 
make peace the “habit of mind” that will event
ually give the League all the authority and all the 
means that it may require to keep the world in 
order and at peace. But it is now a matter for 
every individual to determine his and her course. 
Upon the people of the world—the people who 
suffer through war and pay its awful cost in loss 
of life and treasure—depends the future relation
ship between nations. It lies within their power 
te outlaw war and no government dare disobey 
when that order has been given with proper 
emphasis.

Some Thoughts for To-day
No adulation; *tis the death of virtue;
Who flatters, is of all mankind the lowest 
bave he who eourts the flattery.

... __;_ ■ Hannah More.

47c. per mile, making a total of 
43.83c. eo*t per mile.

E. E. Lloyd, comptroller, Canadian 
Pacific Railway, gave the Canadian 
Pacific Railway figures for operat
ing an express car i*er mils. He put 
the actual operating expense at 
29.59c.. hut said that to thiamuet be 
added r 6.18c. per mile for fixed 
charge* 'and dividends. 1.04c. for 
margin of two p#r rent, on common 
stock, or an aggregate of 38.12c. per 
ttfile.

T. E. McDonnell, vice-president of 
the Dominion Express Company, file, 
table* showing various phases of the 
Dominion Express Company’s husi- 
nses' in the period 1919-22 and for six 
months of the current year. The net 
losses to the company during the 
period as shown were:
1919 a............................................$1.268.<44
1920 ....................................................1.257,10
1921 ................    159.202
19.-2.................................................... «».»T« I
1923 (six months) ................. 733.929 I

The company, said the witness, 
had $4.775.405 capital invested in 
(>pada- The additional amount of 
revenue to add on the Canadian 
bUBloese to provide operating ex
pense* and a return of capita! was 
$637.549 a \#ar.

One method suggested hy Mr Me-.. 
Donnell for raising tins «mount was 

five per cent, increase In rates on 
all traffic.

Thevwcond suggestion by Mr. Mc
Donnell was that the present second 
class rates be increased to eighty 
per cent, of the first Hass rates, the 
second class rate nos being con
siderably lower than this, and that 
an increase of twenty-two per cent, 
be ma-ie |n th-‘ rates on mmmodities 
other than cream. He did not suggest, 
any change in the first class rates.

A third proposai was to make the 
first claas»rates two and a half times 
standgt'l .freight rates, averaged in 
sixty-mile groups, preserving the i 
minimum rates; make second class 
.rates eighty per cent, of the first 
class and increase c<>m modules 
other than cream twenty per cent, 
over present rates. r

PIONEER WOMAN
DIED YESTERDAY

The death oecurred yesterday at 
1162 Chestnut Avenue of Mrs. Eliza- 
Leth Johnson, widow of' Thomas 
Johnson. She was eighty years of 
age and was born at Plymouth. Eng
land, having resided in this city for 
the past thirty-seven years. She 
leaves tp mourn her loss two daugh
ters. Mrs. Edwin Lew and Mrs. J. L 
Madden, in Njctorla. and two sons, 
Wm. H. Johnson, in Tacoma, and Ed
win Johnson, in Victoria. Hhe was a 
-sister -«*f -the 4*te- Mrr George Cross-

KIRK’S
THE

QUALITY
COAL

With all thé-various brands 
of Coal on the market, what 
influences the decided public 
preference for

KIRK’S
The three deciding factors 
haïe nridoubtedlv been

KIRK’S
Quality, Service ami 

Delivery..

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad. Phone 139

I^YBLOO^

Is the Beat and Most Economical 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Csnsds

BLUNDERS

1\
What is this woman risking 

to washing her hands?
The answer will be found among 

to-day’s want ads.

•CwairrleM. 1853. Am—*Uteri Brit torsi

NATURALLY

“I have kleptomania.”
“What are you taking for it?” 
“Everything I can lay my hands 

on.”—Tale Record.

^Vn/aifiny Quat/y

CHASE a SANBORN*S

SEAL
BRAND COFFEE

Sold only in 1 ant
Whole, ground or fioe gr»—d foi 

--------- CHASE A SANBORN,

2 lb. airtight tins.

■ontneal. -il

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. October S. 1898.

A meeting of locaJ liquor 'men last evening organized a city associ
ation under the title of the Provincial Licensed Victuallers* Association.

CApt. Hugh McMillan’, an old sea captain, fell dead at his dabln door 
late iasf ni,jht. after returning from a walk.

The sealing question is occupying a great deal of attention In the 
Kasj. Spéculation arises from the visit of Hon." Joseph Martin to 
Quebec, where the Commissioners under the Treajy are staying.

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.

Yes, We Have No Bananas
Also October Brunswick Records

KENT’S PHONOGRAPH STORE 
641 Yates Street

TO MORROW S TAG DAY

At various strategic points in the city to-mor
row representatives of the Social Service League I 
will appeal for financial support from generous 
Victorians. This particular organization con
ducts a quiet but extremely effective work among | 
thé destitute and needy and provides for their! 
requirements to th'e utmost of its capacity. It 
combinée its wise counsel with a form of practical 
assistance that elevates and encourages. It shows 
the way to self-support in. sensible fashion. For 
these and other obvious reasons we bespeak a|

He who, being bold
For life to come, is false to the past sweet 
Of mortal life, hat.li, killed, the world above. 
Fur why to live again if not to meet!
And why to meet if not to meet in lovet 
And why in love if not in that dear love of old?

Sydney Dobell.

Faith, then- have been many great men 
That have flattered the people, who 
Ne'er loved them; and there be many that 

they have
Loved ; they know not wherefore; so that,
If they love they know not why, they hate upon 
No "better a ground.

Coriolanus.

A man so various that he seem’d to be,
Not one, but all mankind’s epitome.
Stiff in opinions, always in the wrong;
Was everything by starts, and nothiug long; 
But, in the course of one revolving moon-. 
Was chymist, fiddler, statesman and buffoon.

Dryden.

man. The nmalni are reeling at the 
B «" funeral chapel, where service 
«ill be belli on Monday afternoon at 
2 pVlorV. Interment will he made at 
R,%s Bay cemetery.

LEXINGTON RACING
Lexington. Ky., Oct. 6.—Henry 

Oliver’s Uose Scott, driven by Thomas 
W- Murphy, won the thirty-sixth re 
nc#«J of the Transylvania in handy 
style at yesterday's Grand Circuit 
raves here. The milts were not fast, 
but the last quarter of the fir>t mi!c 
was trotted in 26^ and the last half 
of the second mile in 1.00, last quar
ter in 28 official time.

Rose Scott trotte.I the last half of 
the first mile in 59 \4 This was the 
third win for Murphy and the second 
tor owner Oliver for whom Murphy 
won the 1915 renewal with her sire, 
Feter Scott, The Great Yolo was 
second, trotting a good race, but was 
outfooted each heat.

The win of the veteran driver. Ed 
Ge»r*. with his namesake, was a most 
popular one, he being roundly 
cheered. A new feature appeared in 
the unfinished 2.10 pace In Doctor T 
who wron the two necessary heats. 
Ail of the regular programme was 
decided in straight heats. The vet
eran Bonnie Bell won the 2 09 trot 
rather handily and Paleface was not 
extended to beat the 2^16 pacers.

Oar Contemporaries
PRACTISING RIGID ECONOMY 

Ottawa Citizen:— Mr. Meighcn is touring the country 
| at the present time pouring forth a re-has 

platitudes and pA-ty humbug, when 
rcadv response to the taggers’ appeal to-morrow.I more p»t>ntabiy be employed studying the signincance

* _________ 1 1 of Premier Baldwin • recent statement In Great Britain
I that "all trade comes down in the end to there being

MAKING HISTORY a man in some country- in the world who will buy what 
we make, and having bought it can pay for it.” While 
economy in public expenditures Is enoet desirable. It 
should be recognised that thie government is practising 
economy lo a greater extent than any previous Dominion 
government for many years.

SPANISH BARBARIANS ’*

San Francisco Chronicle:—In modem Madrid Spain 
a brilliant audience of fashionable and highly-dressed 
men and women looked on with delight and cheered

No doubt the republican clement» in the Irish 
Free State will try to capitalize the fact that the 
Irish delegation to the Imperial Conference 
acquiesced in the resolution of loyalty to the 
King. But tactics of that kind ran produce 
nothing but an extremely hollow victory. The
Irish Free State ia making history and making ____________________ ___ _ _______ ___
it quickly. Order has come to the country and I contest between a man and a bull, in which both were
the leading rebel is behind the bare. It has joined «m«a. » remind» on. of th# day» of th» decadence of
.ho T Nation, and its renresentative is lhe Ro*Mn republic, when rladlatore, hired or enslaved,the League of Natrona «no its representative is 1 r<JHght each „,b,r lo the dMth lo the deiight of the
now sitting side by aide with the frimc Minister L,u«e ««a^mblle» that.filled the amphitheatre. And in 
of th° Dominions at a family gathering. He has | due time the Roman dation perlahrd of Its own ror- 
heen made thoroughly welcome there and he vritlWh*. -rwe StmM nMMt «.«re «ndwisr than 
. A net eel is and New I the gladiatorial ehowa. becauae one party to the combat
discover that Canada and Australia and ^*]r|was a ,i„mb animai, which is never int.n.ted to have a 
Zealand and South Africa have no room in their fslr chance. According to precedent the epamah nation 
ewn schemes of peaceful development for plots [must be nearing its end.

TEA
KETTLE 

Miss M. 
Woolrlde# 

Cor. Douai») 
aid View 
Streets 

Phone 40960

Shoppers!
shopping eo 
much more 
pleasant to 
drop In here

TEA kETTLE

‘Bruaft
PRO-PHY-LAC-TIC 

Tooth Brushes come in 
three eisea—adult»’, 

youth»*, and children'»; 
and in three degree» of 
stiffness—hard, medium, 
and »oft.

Sold by all dealer» In 
Canada.

EVANS ft CO.. Limbed 
Ml St. Paul St. West 

Montreal 
•Sole DOtribuKTTM

Phone 2900

Best Wellington
Coal
Victoria Foel Co., Ltd.

Phene 1*77 
A. R. Graham

1203 Bread St 
E. M. Brown

FI re-Rea latin» Water-Proof
ROOF PAINTS, #1.00 PER GALLON

WILLIAMS & HARTE, LTD.
PAINT STAIN*AND VARNISH MAKERS 

ARTISTIC BUNGALOW PAINTERS AND DECORATORS 
1302 Wharf Street "hone 117

> DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•ters Hours: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.; Saturday, • p.m.

Fresh Meats—Cash and Carry
Quality Cleanliness Low Prices

Prime Steer Beef
Blade Bone Roasts, per lb.....................9*
Cross Rib Roasts, per lb........................13#
Plate Beef, to boil, per lb.................... 8#
Rolled Pot Boasts, per lb.................... Hr
Rolled Prime Ribs, per lb.............. . 22r

Rump Roasts, per lb.. 1ST and .... 36c
Sirloin Tip Roasts, per lb.. 16e and 22#
Mince Steak, jier lb............... 12e
Roasts, off the round, lb., 18< and 20c 
Oxford Sausage, per lb.  ..........!.. 12f

Choice Young Local Mutton
Shoulders, half or whole, per lb. .. .1 S<" 
Legs, half or whole, per lb....................29<*

Bib Chops, per lb................
Loin Chops, per lb. ......

271 
... 37<

Firm Grain Fed Pork
Lotos, 2 to 5 lbs., rind off, per lb........321
Pork Steaks, per lb..............................25#

Shoulders 5 to 7 lbs.), per lb............ 17#
Butts. 3 to 5 lbs.), per lb.................24#
Loin Pork Chop», per lb........................33#

2c a lb. off all meats to Cash and Carry Counter between 9 a.m. and 10 a.m.

Regular Counter—Delivered
Two Deliveries Daily—8.30 and 1.30

Shoulders of Spring Lamb, per lb.. 25# Rump Roasts, per lb........................22#
Fillets of Local Veal, per lb............ 32# Cambridge Sausage, per lb.............22#
Bm.ii Roasts Local Veal, per lb. . .25# Mild Fed Roasting Chicken, per lb., 40#
Rolled Prime Riba, per lb.................25# Milk Fed Boiling Fowl, per lb........ 23#

-Fresh Meats, Lower Main Floor

Provision Counter Bulletin
Cash and Carry

Spencer’s "Springfield" Brand Butter, at;
lb.....................    3°<‘
Spencer's ‘ Own" Pure Beef Dripping at
2 lbs. for ..................... . - 35#
Pure Lard at, lb., 19ÿ, ori 3 lbs. for 55#
Spencer'» Standard Side Bacon, sliced, at,
lb ............................  36#
Spencer's Standard Unsmoked Bacon at.
nT.................:............................. . 32#
Spenoer’i Standard Bacon Ends for boil
ing, at, lb.......................................  .24#
A demonstration of Heinz's Pickles all day Saturday on the Lower Main Floor (Pro
vision Department). Come and try them.
Mild Ontario Cheese at, lb...............    30#

Spencer's "Pride” Hams, half or whole, 
at, lb................................................ ... 37#
Spencer's Standard Ayrshire Roll at. lb.,
38# and................... ...........................34#
Spencer’s "Own" Boiled Ham at, lb., 55# 
Spencer'i "Own” Pigs’ Feet, pickled, at
2 lbs. for................. .............................25#
Spencer's "Own" Baked Ham at, lb. 70#

Special—Pure Nortropic Honey, lb. 20#

Old Canadian Chei 
Imported French
lb...........................................

ae at, lb................ 35#
Roquefort Cheese at, 
.............................. 90#

Limburger Cheese at, lb.....................43#

| Special Cooked Corned Beef, lb„ 30# |
—Provisions. Lower Main Floor

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Waffles Table Syrup, per jug .......... 38#
Peanut Butter, freeh made, per carton 15# 
REGAL BALT, special, per carton .. 10#
Swansdown Flour, per pkt........... . . .40#
Oereboe Custard Powder, per pkt........ 12#
SUN MAID SEEDED RAISINS, special.
per pkt. ...................................................................12!i#

Lynn Valley Corn, per tin.............10' 2#
Barrington Hall Coffee, per jar ... 50# 
PELS NAPTHA SOAP, special, bar, 7Lj#
Horseshoe Salmon, 1>, per tin......... 37#
Fray Bentos Corned Beef, per tin .. .25# 
PACIFIC MILK, tails, special, per tin, 10# 

<Limit 10 tins to customer)

Candy Specials
ASSORTED FRUIT DROPS, per lb. 35# 
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES, per lb. 40# 
ASSORTED CHOCOLATE BARS, 6 
for ----- --------........................ ............25#
ASSORTED BULRUSHES, « for. 25#

Finest China Rice, per lb.............. <,...8#
Robinson's Ont Peel, per pkt.............36#
MAGIC BAKING POWDER, 12 os., apecial
per tin ................. .............. .......... . .24#

' (Limit 4 tins to customer)
Gong’s Soups, per dozen...........7... .35#
Finest Comb Honey, per comb..........30#
GRAPE NUTS, special, per pkt.........14#
Isol Cleanser, per carton ..................5#
Goblin Soot Destroyer, per pkt. ...... 10#
KINO OSCAR SARDINES, special, per
tin........ '....'........................................15#

(Limit 5 fins to customer) 
QUAKER T0MATÔES, special, tin 14’i#

Bakery Specials
BAKERS' SCONES, per dozen, 15# 
or 2 dozen for..................... ..25#
SMALL LAYER OAKES, each. 15#

.'ri :
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CONSTITUTION CALLS
FOR TURK REPUBLIC

Constantinople. Oct. 6.—The new 
Turkish constitution will provide 
that Turkey be proclaimed a republic, 
with a president elected for a period

of four or five years, it was learned 
> esterday. t

The National Assembly •will have 
legislative power only, the executive 
power being entrusted to a cabinet 
responsible to the assembly. A coun
cil of state will fill the functions 
usually cared for by a parlU^nentafy 
tip!»er house. The members of this 
council will be appointed by the 
president of the republic.

-just good boots 
for the money!

NOBODY’S LOVER
By RUBY M. AYRES

That is what we are offer
ing the men of Victoria.
Whether you come pre
pared to spend $4.00 or 
$14.00, we can provide you 
with, utmost Shoe value 
that your money will buy.
This week we have been 
busy opening up new Fall 
shipments of Shoes from

* ‘ Florsheim, ’ ’ Slater, 
Leckie, Murray

and other well-known 
makers. The styles are 

' new and1 the values un-' 
beatable—Come and see 
them !

Modern Shoe Co.
1300 Government Street Phone 1856

Jake started. IIis thoughts had 
been wandering.

“So 1 did; nut probably you won't 
be interested.'

“Of course 1 shall."
"It'a a deadly secret," said Jake 

flippantly. ■*
."I've kept lots of secrets* ahe an

swered.
-very Welt, then, here's another to 

add to the collection. I've had an In
vitation t«> take Miss tit. Clair out to 
lunch to-morrow."

He could feel that Ursula turned 
sharply and looked up at' him.

"Doris!" she said, incredulously.
"Y> s-’’-. There was a dfgd silence. 

Then Jake asked casually’, "Shall 1 
go or not ?"

“You must please yourself." There 
was a hint of coldness In her voice.

TOO MANY 
GIRLS--
dread winterly weather for the tor
ture it brings from sore faces, 
chapped hands, frostbite and cold-sores.' 

With the face,handsand arms protected
by Zam Buk. frost and cold winds simply 
cannot redden, roughen and chafe your 
skin Wash with Zam Buk Medicinal Soap 
and apply the Zam-Buk balm after drying.

There is nothing like this Zam-Buk 
treatment for keeping the skin smooth, 
strong and flexible Composed exclusive
ly of rich herhtl rs>enres. Zam Buk 
soothes and purifies the tissues and pre
vents all roughness and soreness

Whtjre the skin has already become 
chapped, blistered and sore, Zam-Buk. 
because of its great antiseptic and healing 
power isdoublv valuable It takes away 
the smarting irritation almost immed
iately, kills dangerous disease germs and 
quickly h«tals with new healthy skin.

Zam Buk is the best remedvobta.nable 
for vhipped-, cracked hands.Qfold sores, 
frostbite, chilblains, winter eczema, 
burns, scalds, and all wounds • add 
«tunes. 60c. box. all chemists.

of LordRenfrew
“Runnin’ Wild"! That captivating fox
trot! And so all evening long on the 
Empress of France, out on the high 
seas, the orchestra played “Runnin* 
Wild” for His Lordship to dance to!
“RUNNIN* WILD” is Lord Renfrew's Dance favoritef And no 
wonder ! Hear The Great White Way Orchestra play it on 
“His Master*» Voice"-Victor Record No. 19061—and then you’ll say 

1 lie hat rare judgment.

To cap the climax—on the reverse tide there’s “Little Rover” 
Once you hear the International Novelty Orchestra play this fox-trot 
you’re sure to say “I hope His Lordship has this record.

“Runnin’ Wild” is equally as good in song. Hear Miss Patricola 
(accompanied by The Virginians) sing it. On the reverse side Aileen 
Stanley and BWy Murrey sing “You've Got to See Mamma Ev’ry Night". 
Tell ‘'His Master's Voice" dealer you want “His Mater’s Voice”- 
Victor Record 19027.

And then have "His Master’s Voice*’ 
dealer play these great big hits for gou too.
Hey I You Want Any Codfish ?— Far T-at

Melody King» Deuce Orchestra 
March of the Mannikin» Oft de Pin, Dance Orchestre

___: "MH Master's Voice" Record Ne. 31*43*

Anna belie - For Trot Brooke John, and His Orchestra
Blue Hornier Blues— Fax Trot The Crest White Way Orchestra 

“Hie Maeter's Volte".Victor Record So. ISISS

Cut Yourself a Piece of Cake—for Trot
Melody King, Dante Orchestre 

Jennie—fox Trot Melody K,n(, Dance Orchestra
“His Master's Voice" Record Ns. 21*43*

I’m Driftint Back to Dreamland—Woltt
The Bensbn Orchestra of Chicago 

Just For To nitht—Waits The Benson Orchestra of Chicafo 
"His Maeter's Vetce"-VTctor Record No. 1*1*1 

All l*-inch double-sided 75c.

.tais» “His Master's Voice" m«.

TOROHTO DAILY STAR. 
SPAY. SEPTEMBER Mj

(I Mim Ms, goto I PlfUf IB#
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j'*• T#e#at# gifts «• 4sre* eu» Lar* V 

htMani •* th. trnsm* « Ina(. r
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Red Seal Records are now doubt e nded, 
Tuo selections for practically the price 
of one. Ask for free new (atalofne.

"His Master’s Voice"

"That’s not fair. Miss Lorrimer. 
That's letfing me down. 1 appeal ti> 
you aa a friend to advise me. and all 
you nay Is—‘please yourself!”

"I couldn't possibly advise you." 
"Which means that you think I 

ought not to go?"
“It doesn’t mean anything of the 

fort. She mny want ta see you on 
something important. 1 should 
certainly go."

"The unfortunate thing is," said 
Jake dryly, “that 1 have already ar
ranged to lunch with you, haven't I?"

His llpf smiled, though his eyes 
were pathetic.

"Please don’t let that stand in your 
way. As a matter of fact, I am not 
sure that I slymld be able to lunch 
with you anyway."

"That's a pltj^ said Jake calmly.," 
seeing that I have already written to 
Miss 8t. Clair to say that I am other
wise engaged." ____

He was watching her closely as he 
spoke—he could see her face dis
tinctly in the moonlight, and his 
h^art semed to stand still as he saw 
the coldness die out of her eyes and 
the little— contented smile that 
crossed her face as she looked up at

"I'm so glad," she said softly.
Jake quickened his stepç without 

answering, and Ursula wont on 
rather shyly, "I've only just dis 
cove-ed that you're a dreadful tease, 
Mr. Rattray. I suppose, Just 
everything Is going to end, I shall 
begin to understand you rather well."

“What do you mean — ‘Just as 
everything is going to end'?**

“When you go abroad," Ursula ex
plained. -

"And you go to college.'' he added.
*‘I rather think it will bo you who 
will make the first step towards the 
‘end.’ as you call it. Miss Lorrimer.'1

"Oh, well. If I do, we can still see 
one another;" she answered easily 
“I shan't be out of London, so it 
won't make any difference. Will ÙT' 

"No. 1 suppose that won't mak« 
any difference." he assented. "But I 
dare say you'll be too occupied to 
give me much time—or thought." 

"Judging me by yourself?" she

“No. Judging by what you have told 
me, that nothing would ever be a! 
lowed to come before your w ork ; 
not even—Daily/’ he added deliber
ately.
/‘Oh! Mr. Daily!” There was, g 

scornful note Ifi her voice. "But thèn 
you see, 1 don’t care anything for 
him."'

"I see. Well, here we are once 
more!" He" stopped and looked up 
at the dark face of the Marches' 
house. "Every one gone to bed, by 
the look of it."

"It's not very late. Is It?" Ursula

"No." He stopped to consult his 
watch. "Only ten past eleven”

Their eyes met, and Jake said In
voluntarily; "I shall not bring you 
home this way many more times. Miss 
Lorrimer.”

Sho shook her head.
"No. but I dare say you will other 

ways," she answered. "f told you 
where the college Is. didn't I? And 
there's a bus that goes right by the 
door."

Jake smiled. So he was not to lm 
quite excluded from her scheme of 
things.

“You must he tired,'* he said 
quietly. "I’ll say good-night. I shall 
see you tq-morrow."

“Yes. If you are quite sure you 
have no other engagement," sho 
added demurely.

“I am quite sure." Jake answered. 
"Good-night."

He waited till he saw her enter 
the house; then he walked away. It 
was not very far to his rooms, but 
to-night it seemed a great distance. 
He felt tired and dispfHted as he 
climbed the stairs and heard the rap
turous bark that greeted him from 
the Irish terrier.

Patrick, as Jake had christened the 
stray, had made himself quite at 
home in Jake's rooms. He had a 
cushion tn himself by the fireplace, 
and though the landlady had strong
ly objected at first, she had been re- j 
luctantly bound to confess that dog 
“be'aved," aa she called it. Patrick 
bounded up to meet Jake as he civ 
tered. uttering little whines of 
pleasure; then, fully to show its ap
preciation, caught up one of Jake's 
slippers and executed a kind of war 
dance round the room.

Jake watched with amused eyes. 
He had grown quite fond of the dog, ' 
and appreciated its devotion.

Rut to-night he was too tired to he 
very enthusiastic.. He was haunte.d 
by the soft little note in Ursula's 
voice, os she had said : "I am so 
glad." and was wondering—wonder
ing many things! *

Spicer was not usually very keen of 
perception, and yet In this instance 
perhaps he had been right, for 
Ursula had certainly not liked it 
when she thought he Intended lunch
ing with Doris St. Clair.

Jake leaned back in the chair and 
closed his eyas.

What was the good of worrying, 
anyway? To live for the present, 
that was all he could do.

Two days before Ursula left tier 
uncle’s house she wrote Jake a letter. 
She wrote It In her dismantled room, 
with the one box that held her world
ly i»osses»ions gaping half-full In the 
centre of the floor.

She had not been very happy in 
her uncle's house, and yet now she" 
was leaving It, In all probability tor 
ever, ehe felt a strange reluctance.

What was waiting for her 4h the 
future? Supposing she failed.

Would her friendship with Jake 
continue after to-morrow? She 
hoped that It would. Jake might not 
know the difference between grand 
opera and musical comedy, hut he 
had shown himself wonderfully In
terested, end sympathetic with every
thing she had told him. snd she re
alised what a severe loss his friend
ship would mean.

So she sat down and wrote''to 
him :

“Dear Mr. Rattray— As to-ipoftow 
will he the end of this particular 
chapter in opr lives, I am gdlng tn 
turn the tables, and take you out tf* 
dinner Instead of you taking me* 
It’s no use saying no. because ! can 
he horribly obstinate when I like, so 
please meet me to-morrow evening 
a* we arranged. Only be prepared for 
me to do the entertaining—for once*
I am getting some seats for a theatre 
—a musical comedy. Just to pl#a*' 
you! So no arguments, and don’t he 
tateJTour» sincerely, URSULA 
LORRlMfctf”

She read it with dissatisfied -eye-- 
She thonghl It sounded very frivol 
ous. It would have been nice t< 
have alluded In some way to th*4-

friendehip, and to the hope that It 
might not diminish in the future, but 
Ursula felt shy of mentioning it; so 
she. sealed the letter and had ad
dressed the envelope when Mrs.
March came to the door.

“Ursula — Miss St. Clair is here.
Mary is dressing, so. I let her in. 1 
knew you were here, so I told her to 
come Up." And before Ursula could 
speak Doris ' was in the room.

She was lavishly dressed, and she 
stopped on th» threshold with a little 
affected sere am us she saw the dis
array in -the room.

'Ursula! Are you going away?"
"Yea the day after to-morrow."

The girls kissed rather constrainedly.
They had not mat for some time.

Doris sat down in the vhatr from 
which Ursula hud risen.

‘I’ve been so rushed, dear, or I 
should have come to see you before.
Hut now I am engaged, so much of 
my time is take/i up. and we are to 
be married soon."

“Yes," said Ursula, absently. She 
was thinking of what Jake had told

"So. you poor dear, you're really 
going to work!” Doris went on com- 
miseratmgly. "Well, I hojpe you'll be 
a success."

She paused, and Ursula said 
“Thank you. I mean to do my best,

“I'm sure you do” Doris’s eyes 
were roving round the room. Sho 
was always very critical, and in her 
mind she was comparing the furni 
lure of this room with her own 
elaborate suite. a

How horrid to he poor! And how 
she would have hated it had she 
married Jake, the thought snapped in 
her mind as her eyes wandered to the 
table where Ursula had been writing, 
and on the letter lying,there. "Cap 
tain Jake Rattray . . .**

For a moment she sat still, the 
colour deepening In her face; then 
shq looked up at Ursula with burn
ing eyes.

“Why are you writing to Jake?" 
she demanded.

There- was. a poignant silence 
Ursula flushed deeply.

"Really Doris ! " she began haugh
tily. then stopped and laughed. "He 
asked me tef dinner with him to
morrow. And 1 have written to say 
1 will go. That’s all."

Doris rose to her feet. She was 
trembling with passion.

"I knew it was you. all the time, 
she said hoarsely. "Right from that 
very first day when you had dinner 
at cmr bous»». I thought there .whs 
something between you. He was all 
right to me before that night, but 
he's never been the same since.”

“You must be mad." suid Ursula 
scornfully. "Captain Rattray and I , 
are only friends, and 05 for anything I "Yes, and

else--you told me yourself that you 
could not marry him because he was

The elder girl looked at her with 
flaming eyes.

"And you said — Oh, I remember 
what you said—-that if you cared for a 
man you would not mind how poor 
he was! You were* thinking of Jake 
then. ., . Oh, how dared you?” 

Ursula’s heart was beating fast. 
"You will be sorry for all this when 

you've had time to think," she said 
gently. "Don't be foolish, Doris. 1 
give you my word that there Js noth
ing hut Just an ordinary friendship 
between Mr. Rattray and me; andf 
eyen if there were," she added im-‘ 
patiently, "what can it matter tb 
yôu? You refused him when lie 
asked you, and now you are engaged 
to some one else”

Doris broke into tears. Being en
gaged Was one thing, and caring for 
a man was another, she nobbed. She 
had always loved Jake. She had 
never known a moment of happiness" 

•since she sent hint away. She hid 
her face in an overlaco handker
chief. and cried out that she wished 
she were dead.

"How can money make anyone 
happy?" she demanded. “I know 
quit j well it ca-n’t. Whatever hap 
pens, I shall always want Jake— 
I’ve never cared for anyone else. 
<»h. I'm so miserable, 1 wish I were

Ursula watched her in cold die 
daln. It was all so cheap, she 
thought. She wondered what Jake 
would feel if he could be here, and 
a little pang of jealousy touched her 
as she remembered that he had once 
Cared f«>r 1 >"rie, no matter if he had 
changed since.

Then she went over to the table, 
took up the letter she had written 
and tore it across.

"TheiS you are," she said. "Look! " 
She flung the pieces into the empty 
grate and set light to them. When 
they had quite burned away, she 
took some frfrsh paper from her 
desk, wrote a few lines and pushed 
them across to Doris.

"1 will send that instead if it will 
make you any haj>pie.r. And Just To 
show you that Captain Rattray is 
nothing to me.’*

Doris looked up doubtfully; thep 
she dried her tears and /read what ! 
Ursula had written.

"Dear Captain Rattray. — I am 
sorry, but I shall not b© ablMto have

1 : -   ».  1 . V. t.i.ninprniu a Ft a— nil

i*t f*. GISkKIJsg

CANADIAN % 
MADE

CANADAS
PERFECT
BAKING
POWDER

•We recommend the use of Magic Baking Powder 
because we know that its ingredients are of the 
highest quality. It is guaranteed to be the best 
and purest baking powder possible to produce.

dinner with you to-morrow, ^fter nil, 
though thank you for having' asked 
me.—Yours sincerely, Ursula Lorri-

Dorls pushek-dhe letter away and 
whimpered afresh.

when I’ve gone you

won't send it," she sobbed. "Oh, I 
know what it will be."
—Ursula's lips curled contemptu
ously. She took up the letter, folded 
it and put it in an envelope; which 
she addressed gnd pushed across to 
Deris.

To Be Continued

DIED FROM INJURIES

Calgary, Oct. 6.—Johnny Baxter, 
a god nine, sOn-of Andy G. Baxter.

proprietor of the Crystal Swimming 
Pool, died in the Holy -Cross Hospital 
at 4.45 o'clock last night from Injuries 
received when knocked down by an 
automobile driven by William Evans, 
a mechanic, three hours previous. 
Evans was taken into custody by city 
police, but was later released when 
police investigated and found out that 
the accident was almost unavoid
able.

We have been repeatedly asked lor a Cocoa 
that could be made in the cup.
In response to this demand we now offer.

. Cowan’s
Instant

cocoa
A
FRIEND
IN
NEED

MORE
PLEASE

A
GREAT
COMPLIMENT

DO IT NOW

In the mornings when children are In a 
hurry for school—at night before they 
go to bed—or when guests drop in unex
pectedly, Cowan’s Instant Cocoa will 
prove a friend, indeed.
Before placing Cowan’s Instant Cocoa on 
the market, careful tests were made as 
to its quality, flavor and solubility. It 
is a Cocoa that will make you ask for 
more.
Perhaps no greater compliment could be 
paid to this new Cocoa, than to state 
that it is equal in quality and flavor to 
Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa, which has 
been widely used in Canadian homes for 
two decades. Instant Cocoa has the 
added advantage, however, of being made 
in a minute right in the cup without 
any boiling. See full directions on tin.
Order a tin to-day and you will become a 
regular user of Cowan’s Instant Cocoa.

this
is Half

Found
tins

THE COWAN COMPANY, LIMITED TORONTO

.y',

490670^1679126067^^534297148
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Each Department at the Kirkham Store is 
Bristling With Money-Saving Specials

618 Fort Two Stores 749 Yates

English Bloater Paste,
large size tin ................ 10*

Heavy Clothes Lines,
48 ft., each ..................20*

Wedding Breakfast Coffee,
1-lb. van. reg. 65c for..52*

Nabob Baking Powder,
reg. 30c tin for............ 22ç

Fancy Black Figs, _
hew stock, lb...........

Fancy White Figs, lb.,
Bosedale Apricots,

reg. 25c tin for ...
Libby's Peaches,

reg. 25c tin

20*

20*

| Nabob Tea, 1-lb. pkg. . ..................................65c |

Finest White Beane,
new crop, 3 lbs.............19*

New Dried Peas, selected mar
rowfats, 2 lbs......... . . ..15*

Split Peas, 2 lbs. . ........ .15*
| Wild Rose Pastry Flour, 10-lb. suck

Robin Hood Rolled Oats,
7-lb. sack........................31*

Gillett's Lye ....................13*
New B- C. Honey, jar .. 30*

....................30c~)

White Swan Washing Powder,
— large pkg....................... 27*
Oxo Cubes, tin ................9c
Wright 'a Coal Tar Soap, 1

reg. 75c box for..., .48*
C. Populated Sugar, 2(1 lbs.

Kellogg's Corn Flakes,
per pkg.....................

Dr. Cassell's Tablets,
reg 50c pkg.............

Borden's Malted Milk,
hospital sj/f ..............$2.50

............. I . ...........82.10 |

10*

25*

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

Former Provincial Secretary 
of Girl Guides Marries Mr. 

C. Pike of Sooke
The marriage took place quietly at 

Metchosin yesterday afternoon of 
Margaret, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Cotton. Crescent Road, 
Victoria, and Mr Christopher Pike, 
only son of Mrs. Pike, of Sooke. Rev. 
S. Comley performed the ceremony 
in the presence of a few Intimate 
friends The bride wore a pretty 
gown of pink flat crepe, handsome 
fur coat and becoming picture hat 
trimmed with silver. After the cere
mony Mr. and Mrs. Pike left for 
Beecher Bay where the honeymoon 
will he spent.

The bride is very well known for 
her activities In connection with the 
Girl fluide movement, .having been 
the honorary provincial secretary for 
some time.. . ,

Robin Hood Flour,
49-lb. seek ...............$1.80

8 Castles Cigarette Tobacco,
4-oz fin. reg. $1.05 f«r 85r 
2-oz. tin  .......................45*

Ben Bey Cigars, 3 for...J25*

Empress Tea, 1-lb. pkt e.G2c 
Liberty Brand Spaghetti,

reg. 15c pkg. for......... 12*
Ur 3 lbs. ill bulk for...26*

Davie’s Pork and Beans,
large tin ...................... 10c

Our Famous Rotary Blend Coffee, spécial. 15.
CAB Olive Oil,

reg. 85c bottle for......68<*
reg. 45c bottle .............37v

Pure Oold Quick Custard,
reg. 15c pkg. for.........10c

Honolulu Lady Pineapple,
reg. 35c tin for ...........25*

Ensign Pineapple, fine slices,
reg. 25c tins for .........20<*

Del Monte Pork and Beans,
3 Tins ................. . . .. .25*

Fresh Soda Biscuits,
2. lbs. ............................ 35*

H. A P. Dinner Biscuits, 
reg. 35e_ pkg. for. .... . 25t* 

Rainbow Jellies, « delicious 
candy, reg. 48e lb. for. .30*

Nut Scotch, reg. 35c lb. for 28*
Mint Humbugs, lb.............28c
Butter Toffee, reg. 5c Kirs. 

3 for ......... T.. .. . ,12*
Oandiac Strong Mints, lb 28*

‘No Bananas. " the large
3 for ............................

Marshmallow Cream Coated Bar,
12c2c I

Sweet Oranges,
2 dozen for ..................35C

Good Cooking or Eating Ap
ples, per h«x ............ $1.15

Fancy Pears, 4 lbs. for... 25c 
Nice King Apples,

per box ___ ....... $1.35
Large Bananas, per dozen 45c

Highland Potatoes,
per sack . ..............$1.20

Fine Cauliflower,
each, 30* anil ............ 15*.

Sweet Potatoes, 3 lhs. for 25* 
Citron for preserving,

per ib.................................4c
Very fine Sir Walter Raleigh 

Potatoes, per sack.. .$1.65
PROVISION DEPARTMENT

Be sure and get your Meats and Provisions from our Sani
tary Market.
Government Creamery Butter, 

lb.. 39*, or 3 for $1.15 
Finest Alberta Butter, 

lb. 41*. or 3 for... $1.20 
Island Creamery Butter, 

lb. 45c, or 3 for...$1.30 
Peanut Butter. 2 lbs.........35*

Pure Lard,
Ib. 20C, or 3 for........58*

Sugar Cured' Back Bacon, 
whole or half pieee, lb., 33C 

Nice Milk Cheese, lb... ..29* 
Very Mild Edam Cheese, 

per lb............. ............. . 45C

Miss Irma Eraklne, of Dlgby Island, 
has returned from a visit to friends 
in Victoria.

o o o
Mrs. E. J. Dean, of 1124 Fort Street, 

returned home on Wednesday after 
visiting relations in Saskatchewan 
and Alberta all Summer.

o O O
Professor F. C. Elford. of Ottawa, 

Is spending the week-end in Victoria 
»h the guest of Mr. and Mrs, W. E. 
Harper, of Princess Avenue.

o o o
Miss E. Ferrljnan, who has been 

visiting Mrs. W. F, Salahury at Gor
don Head, has left for Vancouver to 
visit friends before retufing to her 
home at Alert Bay.

o o o
Miss I^addi#* VVatkis, who for the 

past two months has been visiting 
In Beattie as the guest of her cousins. 
Mr. and Mbs. John Balllargeon, re
turned home yesterday. . _ 

o o o
Mrs. J I* Raymur, who has been 

visiting friends in Vancouver for the

COLFAX LODGE

. ,, . i past month, is leaving to-morrow bv
Miss Lydia Camphell IViamea the overland route for California to

to John McLennan of
Victoria

We have another Jarpe shipment of that Special Supar Cured 
Bacon, an«l while it lasts the price is.................per lb.4

We carry a full assortment of fresh fish always on ice. 
We offer >vpeeial Salmon, G toll) lbs. each, at, per lb„7c 

and sliced, per lb. ............. .............................................. 10<*

Duncan. .Oct. ».-~A very pretty 
wedding took place on "Wednesday 
afternoon in ^t. John1» Church, Dun
can. when Miss Lydia E. Campbell,

dent daughter" of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Campbell became the hrtdo of John 
Mc U ni in, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
J McLennan. Victoria. The Rev. F. 
G. Christmas performed the cere
mony, anti Miss Monk presided at the | 
organ.

Thu church was prettily decorated 
by girl "friends with Ivy, V 
creeper and asters.

The bride, who was given In mar
riage by her father. M Campbell, 
looked ■ lovely in a beautiful white, 
flat crepe gown, embroidered veil 
entwined with pearl» and orange 
blossoms, and carried a showed bou
quet of Ophelia fses.

The bridesmaid. Miss Xlary Camp
bell, looked charming In a dress of 
mauve vrepe de Chine. mauve 
Georgette hat and bouquet of pink 
roses and swanaonla. The groom 
was supported by Bussell Bollock, of 
Victoria.

After the wedding a reception was 
held at the home of the bride's1 par
ents. where the many beautiful pre- | 
sents testified to the esteem in which j 
the young couple are held. Mr. Me- j 
Izemnan is employed on the E. A- N. 
Hallway, and Miss Campbell has been 
a vaTïfëfr employee of the It. C. Tele
phone Co. f-»r the past eight years.

The happy pair left by motor -for 
Victoria, thé bride traveling m a be
coming suit of navy blue tricotine, 
with fawn hat They wffl spend a 
month in Ontario, and on their re
turn take up their residence in Dun-

Trafalgar Day to 
be Observed by 

Sailors’ Guild

spend the Winter with relatives,o o o
Mrs. Read, who has been tho 

guest of her brother-in-law and sis 
ter. Mr. and Mm. R. H. Green. Van
couver Street, for the Summer 
months, is leaving next week for her 
home in Paisley) Scotland.

V o O O r- k 
\Mr. and Mrs. Ikmald McLeod, who 

have been the guest* of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. -Jameson, Foul Bay Road, for 
a few day*, left yesterday afternoon 
for their home in Vancouver, 

o o o
The Victoria Dramatic Club Is 

■orated j holding its annual re-union dance at 
irglnia ! the Alexandra' ballroom this evening.

This t-fill will be "in the nature of * 
farewell to several prominent mem
bers who are shortly leaving Victoria. 
Including Mrs F Rellby, who 1$ leav
ing on Sunday week for l»s Angeles, 
Mr. and Mes. Stewart Clark, who are 
making plans to leave for Japan in 
the nettr future, Cap*. and Mrs. All
wood. who will be leaving this Winter 

j for Jamaica, and Major l‘rideaux, 
t Tickets may be obtained at the door.

Miss J. E. M. Bruce, of The Colon* 
1st editorial staff, who has been 
spending the past three month* In 
Europe, la expected home on Sunday.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. George Rorie have 

returned to Prince Rupert -from a 
visit to Victoria and-Vancouver.

Everything is in readiness for the 
ball which the St. Joseph's Hospital 
nurses are holding this evening In 
the-Empress ballroom, and patrons 
are assured of a delightful evening. 
As the ball Is one of the first big 
functions of the opening season, un
usual Interest is beings taken In the 
affair and a big crowd of guests is 
expected. Qxard's orchestra has been 
engaged so that perfect music Is as
sured,

O J O O
A reception was held at the home 

of Mr*. San key, 776 Market Street, 
In honor of her daughter". Anna, who 
was quietly married In the Spring to 
Mr E. O. t layards. The rooms were 
tastefully decorated in mauve and 
yellow. The guests of honor were. 
Mr*. ClayArd» and her son Llewellyn, 
Mr. and Mr*. P. Henderson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Primrose and two little 
daughter», Carrie and Lily. Mrs. Jas. 
Kerr and two daughter*. Peggy and 
Georgle, Mr. and Mr*. Hawes, Wally 
and Rose Hawes, Mr. Jack Taylor, 
and Miss Rett» Whirls. cousin of the 
bride. A very enjoyable evening was 
spent with daifrlng and music, 

o o o
Forty dolls and $7 In cn*h were con

tributed to the very, successful doll 
shower arranged by Mrs. A. A. Ren- 
gotigh and |irs. G B. Lowry for the 
doll stall which the ladies of 8t. 
Matthias Church are undertaking In 
connection" with Christ- .Church 
Cathédral Bazaar. The shower was 

I held yesterday afternoon at the heme 
of Mrs.-Lowry, the room* being pr*t- 
tUv arranged with flowers Mrs Cox 
presided at the tea table and was 
assisted in serving by the Misses 
Dorothy Carey. Ellle Exham. Maude 
and Ethel Hartley. Among the inter
acted visitors were Mrs. F. R Pem
berton. general convener of the ba
zaar. and Mr$. H. T. Archbold.

The Spirit of Baying i* better satisfied when 
one feels that they are 
at liberty to use their 

own judgment, then shopping is a pleasure.
In our store you are the judge of style and value, and 
as you have a carefully selected stock to choose from, 
your buying in our shop is bound to be successful.

Special Lot of Dresses on our racks at $ 12.65

Fresh Meats all under refrigeration. We purchase only the 
finest quality and ciiir prices speak for themselves.
Shoulders of Local Lamb, lb. 25e I Nice Veal Roasts, per lb 22r
Rolled Roasts, per lb.. 15<* nnd 12«* I Pork Butte «very meaty), lb. 25r 
Logs of Local Pork, per lb....27<* | Roasts «cut off the round), lb. 20<*

| Finest Quality Sirloin Roasts of Beef, per lb.

Cross Rib Roasts, per lb...........14r
Fillet of Pork Roasts, per lb. 32* 
Nke Lean Pot Roasts,

per lb.. 12^« 9c and ..............6<*

.................................27r I

Freeh Minced Beef, 2 lbs. for..25C 
Purs Pork Sausages, per lb.... 25c* 
Sirloin Steaks, pel1 lb.....................27<*

No. 1 Quality Prime Ribs of Beef
Cut short, per lb.................y . 18f? | Rolled, no bone ........................83*

"We have a very cholce^seieetion of Crate Fattened Roasting Chicken 
and Boiling Fowls. Aletrstime very nice lx>ca! Rabbits.

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
612 Fort Two big stores 749 Yates

HEATERS
Now 1* tho time to get your Heater. Pipe 
and Elbows, Btove Boards and Btove Pipe 
Enamel. Renew your Furnace Pipes now, 
while we can give you better attenUon. 
Castings carried for Fawcett. Moffat t. Buck, 
and Lorrain make of Ranges.

B.C. HARDWARE
AND RAN6E CO., LTD.

THE RANGE PEOPLE 
ns Pert »L , Phene S2

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

By HELEN KENDALL

The Camouflaged Phonograph

Presentations Made at Home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Todd
A very enjoyable evening was 

spent at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Todd. 2658 -Roseberry Avenue, on 
Wednesday evening last, when an At 
Home was held in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Farquhar, whose marriage 
took place last week, and Miss Marie 
Meiss and Mr. R. N. Penman, who 
will be married next week.

On behalf of the officers and mem
bers of Colfax Rebekah Lodge, No. t. 
I.OO.F. Mrs. A L. Walker, the 
noble grand, in a pleasing manner 
presented Mis» Meiss and Mr. Pen
man with an electric reading lamp, 
while the vice-grand, Mrs. J. Murkar 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Farquhar 
with a silver cake basket. A pleas
ing incident was the presentation to 
the host and hostess of.-a -cut glass 
salad set and address, it being the 
seventh anniversary of their marri
age. AH the presentations came as a 
complete surprise to the recipients, 
and Were all suitably acknowledged.

During the evening vocal solos by 
Mrs. J. Cummings. Mrs. C. A. Kelley 
and Mrs W. D. Todd were mufch 
enjoyed.

The reception rooms were effect
ively arranged with dahlias, chrys
anthemums and Autumn foliage, 
while the table with Its two tier 
wedding cake was dalnttty pretty 
with rosmos and tulle.

Assisting the hostess in serving 
refreshments were Mrs. R. C. Gonna- 
soq. Mrs J. Cummings. Mrs. Percy 
Thompsett, Mrs. R.' A. ftttctrte.- Mrs. 
If Pollard, Mis* Dorothy Todd and 
Miss Margaret Whitman.

ARRANGES TO FILM
“BEAUTIFUL JOE"

Toronto, Oct. 5.—Marshall Saund
ers. who is bringing out a book foi* 
children this year, has consented to 
1h** filming of h»r. classic story. 
“Beautiful Joe.'* In Connection with 
women writers and the films. Mrs. 
Valance • Palnarche. of Winnipeg 

| (herself, an author», spoke before the. 
I Child Welfare Conference held re- 
«•ently in that city on “Motion Pic
ture* and the Community Standard." 
She advocated the repeal of many*of 
the laws on the statutes and the di
vision of films into two classes, fam
ily and adult pictures.

INCLUDING EINSTEIN’S

“Pa." said Johnny, "what Is the 
fourth dimension?”

I ran i bo bothered with that Just 
now. mv son."_V

Why? Is that a foolish question?"
“I guess the question is all right, 

but 1 never heard an answer to it 
that struck me as very sensible.'

THE FAMOUS STORE,
LIMITED

Coats, Fur Coats, Raincoats, Afternoon and Dinner Dresses,

721 Yatee Street 8k'rt* ,nd SwM,,r* Phone 4061

DR. B. LULLS 
WEDS I» VANCOUVER

Pretty Wedding at Kerrisdale 
Church on Wednesday

don Hulme presided at the tea and 
coffee urns.

Dr. and Mrs. Nickells will sjwnd 
the honeymoon motoring on Vancou
ver Island and will later mak< their 
home in Victoria. Mrs. Nickell i 
traveled in a costume of wood brown 
Poiret twill embroidered In coral 
and a brown velvet hat completed 
her costume.

Vancouver, Oct. $. /-*— Kerrisdale 
Methodist Church was the scene of 
a pretty -wedding on Wednesday 
eveing at 8.30 o'clock, when Miss 
Doris Aitken Nunn, only daughter of 
Mr. an<j Mrs. Georg" Nunn. 664 
Seventeenth Avenue West, was mar
ried to Dr. Benjamin E. Nickells, aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nickells, of 
Victoria.

The bride was gowned In white 
marquise satin with pleated georg- 
tte crepe panels and a girdle of 

hand-made flowers at tho low waist
line. Her veil was of cream silk 
net Tri Spanish style, held in plar 
with orange blossoms and her bou- | 
tuet was a sheath of vyhite carna-| 

tions and white roses . To achieve j 
the something “different" as# well as! 
tho something ‘ old," Miss Nunn' had j 
tied her bridal bouquet with a loose- | 
ly flowing bow of old lace that the | 
groom’s great-grandmother had made . 
for her ow n wedding. The effect j 
was very picturesque.

Miss Marlon Saiider was the only t 
attendant, in a frock of mauve satin 
erepo and a georgette hat. also of 
mauve. Her bouquet of yellow 
chrysanthemums was tied with an 
airy bow of mauve tulle. Dr. Wm. 
Bryce, of Victoria, was the beat man. 
Rev. Mr. Braden performed the 
ceremony, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Brown Miss Gloria Wilton played 
the wedding music.

At the conclusion of the ceremony 
a reception was held at the home ot 
the brides aunt. Mrs. J. H. Hulme, 
2148 Forty-eighth Avenue West, 
Kerrisdale. who received the guests 
in a black and white pussywillow 
taffeta and a black velvet hat. Mrs. 
Nunn had chosen for her costume 
Princess Mary blue pussywillow taf
feta and a large picture hat of velvet. 
Mrs. Nickells. of Victoria, was 
also gowned In blue. Miss Jenny 
Batchelor, of Victoria, and Mrs. Gor-

StCHARLES

Depending on a milkman you 
never know when you will be 
“out" of milk when you need il 
most Why not use S|. Charles 
Milk regularly and keep half a 
dozen tins in reserve on the 
pantry shelf ?

Every grocer has it.
St Chariot Recipe Book Sent From

c7ht IScmlttv Cy JlmiUd
VANCOUVER

toadeaeery ml South Sum**. B.C.

At the regular monthly business 
meeting <*f the I tidies* Guild for Sail- 

held on Thursday. October 4. the 
commemoration of Trafalgar .Day 
was discussed, and arrangements 

re made for the bridge - tea. which 
will bè held on Monday, October 22. 
in the afternoon. Members and j 
friends are «.asked to keep the date i 
txaA and -ta., flli. aa. many table». JMJ 
poestblc. The place and further de- | 
tall* will be published Inter..

The president, Mrs. Thomson, re
ported an interesting visit from Mr. 
and Mrs. Stuart Knox, the delegates 
from the Missions to Seamen in Lon
don. who had visited both the Esqui
mau and Connaught institutes. They 
highly commended the excellent con
dition of both places which they said 
compared favorably with others they 
had visited. Thçy had never seen an 
Institute in better order, repair and 
cleanliness, and thought Victoria had 
good cause to be. proud of her In
st jutes for-Bailors. During the month 
of September there have been 397 
sailors at the Esquimau Institute, 
and sixty-afx at the Connaught.

A very generous nnd welcome 
cheque for $2 » was received from the 
members of the Church of Christian 
Scientist, and very gratefully 
ack nowiedged

Another appeal for hooks and 
magazines for the lighthouses was 
made, and the public are-asked to 
help. Contributions ma> be left at 
the Office of the Victoria Wood A 
Coal Company. 1104 Iirond Street.

Again our bow and our thanks to 
the Ingenious manufacturers of our 
modern household gods and god
desses For they are helping us to 
turn the excess piece of furniture, 
such a* the old high cabinet, into a 
beautiful and useful addition to the 
tilting mom.

When It first ram* out. the phono
graph was housed in a Lofty edifice 
that resembled the Woolworth Build
ing in New York and was just about 
as welcome In the average room. The 
tali cabinet did not fit in anywhere 
with ease, and you couldn't even use 
the top of it fur decorative objects, 
sine-* the top had to l»e raised every 
tirp« the records were played. It was 
a handsome cabinet, to t»e sure—and 
still is -but it was just one extra 
article In an already crowded room 
and it looked just what It was—a 
phonograph cabinet,__________________

Then the makers saw a great light. 
They realised that the truly beauti
ful pièce ot furniture i< the fowl wide, 
amply-topped chest that takes the 
place of a table or console. And so 
they began changing the newer mod
els of the phonograph cabinet from

OCTOBER RELEASE—NOW ON SALE

the towering box of other years to a 
beautiful chest of classic design, and 

_p’acttd the instrument Inside ft In 
such a way that it could be operated 
without raising the top. They went 
to the early English, the Italian, th» 
French, for their designs.' Their new 
cabinets are reproductions of antique 
pieces in many cases, that will fit In 
with period furnitur*~of-any ~pa**-~oe- 
prrsent ero. And yet they are utili
tarian, practical, workable.

As I said not long ago, I look for
ward to the time when the manufac
turers of our r< frigéràtors. cook 
stoves, laundry tubs, and sinks shall 
learn the lesson of beauty and give us 
i.rticles of everyday use that are at 
the same time a joy to the eye.

EX-NM OFFICER'S 
FUNERAL SUM

Late Lieut. Litton Served 
Atlantic Patrol During 

War

in

Fall Street Shoes for Women
Nrw Calf Pu«m>» »"<! Oxfords
yes Our . , «f.iis
MUTRIE & SON

1203 OouflM Strut

COLBERT
PLUMBING

AND HEATING CO.. LTD..
766 Broughton. Phone Ml
Many yearà of satisfactory service. '

GOVERNMENT TEACHES 
CHILDREN TO DRINK 

DAILY MILK RATION
Winnipeg. Oct. 6. — Miss Helen 

Campbell, In charge of educational 
work, dairy branch of the Ikiminion 
Department of Agriculture, speaking 
at the recent Ghitd Welfare Confer
ence. said that the activities of the 
department latterly had been direct
ed to demonstration work by means 
of poster*, talks and stories to chil
dren. and the education of mothers 
In the proper uses of milk. As there 
were many children who dould not. 
or would not, drink large quantities 
of milk, mothers were instructed In 
the preparation of daily meals 
whereby the child was made to as
similate at least a quart of milk 
daily -

WOMEN’S COUNCIL 
TO HEAR REPORT OF 

NATIONAL DELEGATE
Mrs. 8. D. Scott, of Vancouver, 

provincial vlee-prei»ldent of the Na
tional Godncil of Women, will pre
sent her report of the National 
meeting1 on 1 
the Local Council of Women. Tho 
meeting will be held In the Arts and 
crafts Clubroom, and will commence 
at 2.30

The remains of the late Lieut. 
George Henry Li f ton. R.N.V.R., who 
IwiHSfd away at St. Joseph’s Hospital 
on Wednesday afternoon, will be laid 
at rest on Saturday afternoon. The 
funeral services will leave the Thom
son Funeral Homo at 3.16 o'clock 
proceeding to St. John's Church, 
where Rev. F A. P. Chadwick will 
conduct service» at 3.30.

The lat<> Mr. Llfton was born In 
England fifty-nine years ago and hatf 
been a resident of Victoria for twelve 
years. During 1914 and 1915 he was 
at Esquimau and afterwards Joined 
the Atlantic Coast patrol for service. 
He was a member of St. Andrew's 
IxOdge No. 49, A F. and A M, and the 
Sons of England. He is survived by 
his wbtow. three sons and three 
daughters, George W. Llfton. of tier 
don Head; Henry C. Llfton, of 
Smlthers. B.C* and Allen at home; 
Mrs. George McDonald, of Portland, 

and Florence and Jennie Llfton 
residing at home. __

Queen Alexandra Review — The
regular bi-monthly meeting of Queen 
Alexandra Review No. 1. W.B.A. was 
held in the K. of P. Hall on Thurs
day evening. Commander Mrs. Bloor 
in the chair. There were visitor* 
from both the other reviews. Includ
ing Commander Mrs.' Morley of Vic
toria Review No. 1 and Mrs. Steve»*, 
of Royal Review No. 18. Mrs. 
Srhmvlz. of Royal Review, kindly 
took the place of the musician, who 
was absent A letter was read from 
Hu promt headquarters to say that 
the cinema films of the Great Pacific 
Coast Marathon are ready for dis
tribution. and the three commandera 
are to Interview the manager of a 

ly aftefwoeé before a 1 picture hmrke t«v arrange for

wit TthUi, Hit hvlshanhHC.s

til TAKE YBII HOME AOlINRUOMlNE
ora the revere* side <WAlT*

__ Both Played By Carl Fenton'S Orchestra.

jfoûitéuitk ffieccrds
OTHER NEW DANCE HITS 75c

Jevenlle court be established here, 
with a woman judge and a psycholo
gist who Is also a trained psychiat
rist. Arrangements were made for 
the Hallowe'en masquerade dance to 
|>e held In the K. of P. hall on Octo
ber 18. Six good prises will be given 

nd a chicken for tombola. Charlie 
Hunt’s orchestra has been engaged 
A collection was taken up during the 
evening for the “Bave the Children" 
fund. A very pleasant meeting closed1 
in regular order and form.

Twenty-five members of the band
of the Victoria Fire Department un
der Chief Vernon Stewart and In
structor Albert Burnaby will present 
a programme at the Tubercular Ward, 
Jubilee Hospital, cm Wednesday next 
at 4 p.m. This will be the first pub
lic appearance of the firemen's band, 
which has now attained a high de
gree of perfection. On October "Jt 
the fire brigade will be hosts at a 
ball to be given at tho Ray Street 
armories In aid of the Instrument* 
fund of the UAnd.

Has Your Husband 
Got Indigestion?
n* creates domestic 
than an attack- of--Indigestion.

fAfodig

their showing at an early date. A 
resolution was passed, a copy of 
which Is to be sent to the Attomey- 
Qeneral and Premier, aaklng that a

Nnthlni
— JMHpHHi

and nothing gets rid <»f -indigestion 
quicker than Uieurated Magnesia. No 
man can be sweet tempered, good 
natured or even fair-minded when his 
stomach 1* constantly sk*. sour, gassv, 
and upset with after-eating distress 
If your husband has stomach trouble 
neither scold nor pity him, but he'.p him 
by seeing that be has a supply of 
Bisurated Magnesia (etther powder or 
tablets) constantly at ttahd. A tea
spoonful of» poWder or two tablets 
taken in a litUe water after meals will 
instantly neutralise the acids In his 
stomach that are causing hi» trouble, 
and he ran enjoy his meals,with no 
more fear of indigestion Bisurated 
Magnesia Is the special fbrm of Mag
nesia used by thousand» W» neutralise 
stomach aridity and quickly overcome 
Indigestion Jo upt coitiuen wUh.iltife, 
Carbonate, Brock or nitrate of Mag- 
nesia Insist on Bisurated. Ita action 
Is safe, prompt and sure, and It can be 
obtained at «mall coat from any reliable 
drug «tore. tAdrL)

2471 WHAT COULD BE SWEETER*—Fox Trot 

All Wrong—Fox Tret.

Isham Jones' Orchestra 

2473 SOUTH SEA EVES—Fox Trot.

Slow Poke—Fox Trot.

Oriole Orchestra.

2472 LOVE (My Heart is Calling You)—Fax 
Trot.

Mad (’Cause You Treat Me this Way)— 
Fox Tret. Bennie Krueger's Orchestra. 

2474 ON THE ISLE OF WICKI WACKI WOO

Oh! Bister, Ain’t That Hot—Fox Trot.
Gene Rodemlch’e Orchestra.

NOTABLE VOCAL RECORDS
50038 ANDREA CHENIER—Un di all’ assure 

epaxio (On# O'er tho Azure Fields.) 
Cavalleria Rustieana—Addle alla madre 

«Turlddu'a Farewell) Tenor. In Italian. 
Giacomo Lauri-Volpi.

13096 FALLEN LEAF—(Indian Leva Song.) 
Smile Through Your Tears—Tenor.

Theo Karla

13094 SWEET AND LOW—Soprano.
Marie Tiffany nnd‘Male Tr|b

Just You—Soprano. Marie Tiffany

50037 GOLDENE KREUZ—Wie Anders wars es 
(How times have changed.)

Golden# Kreus—Bern! Bom! Bom! Bsri 
tone. In German. Michael Bohnen.

INSTRUMENTAL SELECTIONS
2467 LONESOME, THAT'S ALL

I’m Waiting For Ships That Never Come
In—Violin Solo. Frederic Fradkiu

5192 MIGNON OVERTURE—Part I.
Mignon Overture—Part II

Vessel la’s Italian Band.

COMEDY RECORDS
2468 ON THE AUTOMOBILE. 

Woman In History.
Monologues.

2470 I’VE BEEN SAVING FOR A RAINY DAY. 
’Taint Nuthin’ Else.

Comedienne. Marlon tiarrisSenator Ford.

2475 STINGO STUNGO.
He May Be Your Good Man Friday (But 

He’s Mina on Saturday Night.)
Comedienne. Margaret Young

ALL BRUNSWICK RECORDS ARB DOUBLE-SIDED 
THEY PLAY ON ANY PH0N00RAPH

641 Yates 
Street 

Phone 3449

Exclusive 
Brunswick 
Dealers Phonograph Store

LIMITED, Toronto WinnipegMontrealTHE MUSICAL MERCHANDISE CO
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A Small Cash 
Payment
—and the balance arranged 
will place in your home a

Brand new ‘‘Willis*1 
Piano—a standard maly*.

" T. T..°”.$400

ltfmember also that we are 
exclusive agents for KNAItE 
ami CHICKERING Pianos.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 s,::« p;r 514

Read the Advertisements

KEEP VP WITH PROGRESS

MED TO SHOW 
MARSHAL JOFFRE 

HtS TRIBUTE TREE
Saanich Council Makes Small 

Grant to Memorial Avenue 
Completion

Despite eloquent arguments by a 
dcelgation from the '-Memorial Ave
nue committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce .the Saanich Council last 
night couhf ree no reason i\>«* I ID me
diate assumption by the municipality 
of responsibility for th«- Saanich por
tion of Shelbourne Street, under con
version into a war nu-ifcorial by vol
unteer «ffort.

The council found that about 
remained of a $200 appropriation 
made for Memorial Avenue in the 
annual estimates anti voted this sum 
for the continuation of tree planting 
from Mount Douglas southward. In 
addition the council decided to refer 
the question of completion and main
tenance of Memorial Avenue to the 
joint beaches and parks committee.

It will be suggested to this com- 
, mlttee that It shall receive grants for 
I this work from Victoria, Saanich, 
Oak Bay and other interested dis
tricts amj. relieve Saanich of the cu
mulative burden of maintenance, 
which it was considered could not beI

less than $2,000 yearly for maqy

All the council save Councillor 
Klrkham were sympathetic with the 
appeal of the delegation for aid, the 
Ward One representative pointing 
out that Saanich already possess^ a 
war memorial of great practicability 
in her health centre and should con
centrate all funds available for the 
perpetuation of overseas heroism in 
the support of this institution.

The delegation consisted of tien. 
K. J\ Clark, A. D. Crease, Jos. Bridg
man. Alderman A. K. Todd,.J. K* and 
H. H. Todd.1 In the course of his ad
dress Alderman Todd ’ assured the 
councillors that ‘Tf. General Aaffre 
came back tqrsçe the tree he.planted 
1 would make some excuse. 1 would 
be so ashamed 1 wbuld hesitatt<Ao 
take him out.”,

T0LMIE PARENT
TEACHERS ELECT

NEW OFFICERS
__Lost evening at 8. p.m. the Tolmle
Parent-Teacher Association held its 
monthly meeting. A large numberpf 
members were present, and the busi
ness of the evening was restricted to 
the election of officers.

Mr. Wright was again elected presi
dent. Mr. Langley was made vice- 
president, and £»■ Brandon was sel
ected ns secretary-treasurer of the 
association.

Messrs. Lumley and Brandon were 
chosen as delegates to -represent the 
Tolmle Tarent-Teachers at the forth
coming Central Tarent-Teacher 
meeting.

IIOH SEEKS 
IE ILL 

AROUND DISTRICT
Will Ask Minister of Lands to 

Declare Tidewater Area as 
Highway

Saanich will apply to the Minister 
of Lands for the declaration of all the 
foreshore bordering the municipality 
»b, a public highway.

The council last night received 
from the Minister of lgtnds an assur
ance that any representations as to 
foreshore questions fh»m Saanich 
••Would receive very careful atten
tion."

At the same time the legal advisers 
of the municipality suggested that 
the best method of getting control of 
the Saanich foreshore would be "to 
obtain the declaration of the area be
tween low and high water as a high
way. a imwer vested In the Minister 
of l.and*.

Vesting the fpjceahor* in the coun
cil wmitil not bo effective in pro
hibiting the erection of boathouses, 
fences, shacks or other barriers to 
use of this area by the general public, 
the council was informed.

Parties .obstructing free use of the 
foreshore, if the suggested highway

declaration is made, would become 
Subject to summary action, and the 
council will seek early aid from the 
Minister, as many cases have arisen, 
lit the past year, when such addi
tional pow'ers .would have been of 
great assistance to the council In 
preventing encroachment and com
plaints.

t he council would have no author
ity to interfere with fishing or navi
gation. should the highway declara
tion be made.

J. S. HENDEI 
T(

The pulpit of St. Columba Presby
terian Church, Oak Bay, will be 
filled next Sunday by Rev. Dr. J. S. 
Henderson, pastor of St. Andrews’ 
Church Vancouver It was announced 
to-day. This will be the first an
niversary of Rev. Major J. H. White’s 
ministry at St. Cblumha and as these 
two eminent clergymen were long as
sociated together in the Vancouver 
Presbytery the coming of Dr. 
Henderson at this time is declared 
to be propitious event.

Monday evening the Ladles* Aid 
Society of st. Columba assisted by 
the Youhg Peoples’ Association, will 
hold a reception In the church 
parlors for Mr. and Mrs. White, in 
honor of the anniversary. Dr. 
Henderson will remain over to at-
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mz'ty
with easy-to-clean /'•

Gold Seal

_/4rt-Rugs

Winter months are close at hand-—the cold 

blustering season that keeps you indoors—the 

time when bright, cheerful surroundings mean 

so much.

And what brightness and cheer are given by 

Go/</-Sea/Congoleum Art-Rugs with their warm, 

rich colors and sparkling cleanliness. In no 

other floor-covering do you find such a wealth 

of beauty for so moderate a price.

If your dealer does not carry the genuine, 
guaranteed Gold-Seal Ruga and Floor-Covering, 
we shall be glad to »ee that you are supplied. 
Send ua hia name and aak for folder. "Modem 
Ruga for Modem Homes" which ahowa exact 
reproductions of all the beautiful designs in 
full colora.

But you should actually sec these 
rugs to realize fully their attractiveness. 
You should own one to appreciate their 
wonderful labor saving features—their 
sanitary qualities — their remarkable 
durability.

A
Now Is the Time to Buy

To give Canadian housewives the 
widest possible selection in filling their 
present needs, stores throughout the 
Dominion have put in extra large stocks 
of genuine Gold-Seal Congoleum Art- 
Rugs—including three beautiful new 
patterns, just placed on sale.

You’ll recognize these stores by their 
special Congoleum window displays. 
They are prepared to give you un
usually good service.

Patterns for Every Room
There are patterns especially de

signed for every room in the house. 
For kitchen and bathroom—neat tile 
and wood-block designs; for bedrooms 
—dainty flowered patterns; for living- 
rooms and dining-rooms — elaborate 
Oriental and domestic motifs.

Waterproof— Easy-to-Clean
Gold-Seal Congoleum Art-Rugs are 

made all in one piece of heavy water- 
material with a firm, smooth

surface that dirt and stains cannot 
penetrate. And it's no trouble at all to 
clean them—a few strokes with a damp 
mop and they’re as bright ns new. 
Another remarkable feature of Con
goleum Art-Rugs is that they lie flat , 
without fastening of any kind.

Low Prices—Popular Sizes
9x3 feet. $4.50 9x 71 feet. $1125 
9x41 feet. 6.75 9x 9 feet. 13.50 
9x6 feet. 9.00 9xl0ifeet. 15.75 

9x12 feet . SI6.Q0
Congoleum By-the-Yard, 85c. sq. yd.
Prices in Winnipeg and points West proportionals^ 

higher la cover extra freight

Gold-Seal Congoleum 
By-the-Yard

The same durable, waterproof ma
terial as the rugs, but in roll form, 2 
yds. wide, for use over the entire floor. 
Lies flat without fastening.

Look for the Gold Seal 
When you buy Gold-Seal Congoleum 

you buy floor-covering satisfaction. The 
Gold Seal pledge, “Satisfaction Guar
anteed or Your Money Back, means 
exactly what it says. Be sure to look 
for it It is pasted on die face of 
all genuine Congoleum.

Congoleum Company of Canada, Limited

1270 St. Patrick St., Montreal, Quebec 
Made in Canada—by Canadians—for Canadians

tentP the reception, along with otherl/p 
Victoria clergy. ' , ‘

Dr. Henderson la a dominant figure 
In' Presbyterian church affairs, 
having occupied the pulpit of Bt. 
Andrew’s for forty cdnsecutive years 
and having filled important olflclal 
poRiiloii* outside His ministerial 
work, including the office of social 
service secretary to the Presbyterbti 
Church. He is noted for his elo
quence. remarkable vitality and 
charming i»ersonality.

FOR THE CHILDREN

The Sandman Story 
for To-night

MR. COON’S TREASURE 
Part I

Jimmy Crow Is always around 
whenever* anything is going on that 
some one wishea to keep secret.

And he was in the woods the very j 
day that Mr. 'Coon saw something 
shine among the leaves and sticks j 
under some hushes.

Mr. Coon, as you know, is very 
fond of bright things, so- when his 
sharp eyes saw the shiny something 
he quickly noacd under the bushes 
and brought out a cone-shaped ob
ject. —

Mr. Coon smiled a wide, open- 
mouth smile ns he looked it over. 
First he squinted with, one eye, 
looking through the little end of his 
treasure, and then he looked 
through the big end. There seemed 
to he nothing inside it, and it did 
need cleaning badly, so Mr. «Coon 
trudged off home with the . treasure 
under his arm.

But the sharp eyes of Jimmy 
• ’row had seen nil. “Now why didn’t 
I sec that first?’’ thought Jimmy, who 
is fond of bright things as well as 
Mr. Coon.

‘ Why should I be cheated out of 
all the good things in the woods 
and Mr. Coon have all the treas
ures?’’ thought Jimmy Crow. ’’If 1 
let him keep It a little while 'he 
should be Willing to let me have It. 
But he won't. He- is just selfish 
enough to think that because he hap
pened to find that bright treasure it 
belongs to him forever.”

The more Jimmy reasoned in this 
way the more certain he became 
that he was being cheated out of 
his share of things. So he flew to 
Mr. Coon's house and sat on a limb 
of the tree close by the window.

By being careful Jimmy saw all 
that was going on inside the house 
Without Mr. Coon knowing it. And 
what he saw made him quite cer
tain that he should have the treas
ure Mr. Coon was potishing and 
making brighter every second.

I ll lei him keep it until he goes 
out." said Jimmy. “He has had fun 
enough polishing It. Now 1 should 
have it. And when he goes to bed 
1 11 fly in through the window and 
carry it off."

Mr Coon rubbed and rubbed until 
th« horn, for It was a tin horn he 
had found, shone like silver. He 
was getting sleepy, for he had not 
gone to sleep as was hi* custom 
when he returned from his night 
wandering.

•Til get a bite to eat.” the.ught he. 
"and then I will go to bed. My’ 
what a beautiful bright treasure.' 
he sabl. looking at the. horn. Tluw 
lucky l jwas to find it, and no one

LIMITED

1211 DOUGLAS STREET

around to see; for.I am certain. If 
there had been, they would have 
wanted It. no matter who it was. 
Now where shall I hang it?"

Mr. Coon decided to hang it on 
the kitchen wall. So he tied a string 
around the small end of the horn 
and hung it on a nail where he could 
see It the first thing when he opened 
his eyes.

Mr. Coon left the bedroom door 
open, and the last thing he saw be- 
frrti he dropped to sleep yras the 
bright tin horn hanging on the nail.

r
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Take Advantage of These Special 

Values in

Children s School Apparel
Girls’ All Wool Pleated 
Serge Skirts in navy blue ; 
sre made with cotton 
bodices, for ages 4, (j. S 
and 12 years. Special, 
$2.50.
HrrlV All Wont Pullover 
Sweaters in fine knit, 
made with hill" sleeves; 
colors include gryeo. grey, 
sand and navy for ages 
2 to 14 years. Special, 
$2.85.

"Girls’ Plush Hats in sailor 
style in brown, taupe, 
lilaek and navv. Special,
$2.25 to $5.75.

Girls’ Fine Beaver Hats 
in new* sailor shapes in 
black, navy, brown and 
sand— Special, $5-95
ami $7.75. -
Girls’ Si'llool Dresses of 
fine navy serge, sailor 
styles with” white braid 
trimming; also belted 
styUs with fancy trim
mings of buttons and 
embroidery, for ages 8 to 
14 years. Specially priced 
at $5.50

Just Received

New Dresses of all wool 
Canton Crepe in the dain
tiest of new styles, in 
shades of cocoa, Copen
hagen and lipstick red. 
Priced at $13.50 to 
$15,00.

A new Jaequette Dress of 
velvet with slueves and 
front of wool Canton 
crepe, is shown in brown 
with tan and black with 
lipst i c k—$ 17.50.

■rtr&on ml

The WEATHER
Daily Bulletin Fur i. le tied 
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department.

Victoria, Oct. 6-—5 a.m.—The baro
meter le falling on the toast and 
showers mey spread inland. Une, mod
erately warm weather continues in the

Victoria— Barometer. 29.12, tempera
ture maximum yesterday. 6i. minimum, 

wind, t mile* H.W.s weather, cloudy 
Vancouver Ibironteter. 29 It; temper

ature, maximum yesterday, 60; mini
mum. 64; wind. 4 mile» K.; weathe/.
^Kamloops—Barometer, 29.76; temper

ature, maximum yesterday. 6*. mini
mum, 64; wind. 4 miles 8.; rain, trace;
weather, clear.

Bàrktrville Barometer. 29 <6; temper
ature, maximum yeeterday. 64; mini
mum. 34. wind, calm; weather, clear.

Trince Rupert—llarometer. 39 79; tem 
perature. maximum yesterday, 62; mini
mum. 66; wind, calm; weather, fair.

■ Tatoosh—Barometer. 29.7*. tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 6’.'; minimum, 
52 wind. 4 miles 8.K.; weather, cloudy.

Kstevan— llaronyter. 29.74; tenqwra- 
ture, maximum yesterday. 60; minimum, 
50; wind, S miles 8.E.; weatner. cloudy. 

Temperature
Max. Min.

Victoria ..........................   63
Vancouver, ......................... .*•. 60
penticton .................. .................... 74
Grand Forks .............................. 71
Nelson ............................................ 7*1

'•algary .......................................... 6t
1-kimonton .................-.............. 70
■ 'll’Appelle .................................... 70 X

ft ...................................... 60
Toronto .t.'TT».;.........................  62
Ottawa r.v.«"V.............. Vi
Montreal .................................  50
St. John ......................     66
Halifax .............................................. 62

FEED THE BRUTE

"Twu can generally reach a mi 
heart though hi* stomach."

i "Yea. or bv failing hie

WILSON’S
INVALIDS’ PORT

a la Quina ciu Pérou

THE STANDARD TONIC
WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT, with its extract of Cinchona 

Bark, is acknowledged by the leading physicians to be the 
best tonic for disordered nerves and run-down condition.

Doctors do not take chances, and their hearty endorsstion of 
Wilson’s Invalids' Pert is your recommendation of its reliability. _

i*. 5»

OXFORDS 
for Men

For winter or summer the *'K" 
oxford shoe, Worn with or without 
”8 pat s." is always good style. 
Manufactured from selected grain
ed leather it will always keep Its 

shape and outwear 
- other shoes of equal or 

greater cost.

THK
MACHER
OXFORD

Sold by DAVID SPENCER, LTD., and 
JAMES MAYNARD

Wholewle Agent*
Stevenson A Hoyland, Ltd., Vancouver, B C.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT
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- OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING -
Fort William Has 

Again Broken Its 
Own Grain Record

Port William. Oct. 5.—Ajraln yester
day the record for the eeââoiVs ship
ment# of grain was broken with nearly 
3.000,000 bushel» cleared down the 
lakes. Of this 2.461.000 bushels were

wheat. 60.000 barley, and 320.000 oats. | 
Fifteen boats took this amount out. j
six of which were Vnited States 
ship» Twelve vessel# were loading, 
yesterday and ten more are coming 
up light for grain.

The prospecta are that the week
end report# of stock* at the end of 
the week will not show nearly so 
large an-in* rease a* that of last Sat
urday. It ha# been reported here 
that the St. lÀwrénce will l>e. clear 
again Saturday.'

OF APPLICATION 
PRIVATE BILL

NOTICE is hereby given that an Ap
plication will be made to the Legt.-lative. 
Arsembly of the Province of Iiritlnh 
Columbia at its next Session by the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria for 
an Act (to be known <u the “Victoria- 
City Act. 1923") providing for the fol
lowing matters, and giving to the aald 
Corporation and the Municipal Council 
thereof the following i«owér*. namely:

1. Amending "Victoria City Act. 
1921.“ as follows:

(a) Amending Section 19 to provide 
for cancellation of "better H--using" 
Agreements on .default of purchasers 
and for forfeiture of lands and pay
ments after ninety days' notice

(b) Amending Section 13 to provide 
that tax sale lands becoming revested

in the City by cancellation proceedings 
Pursuant to «aid section, shall be 
deemed tax sale lands for purposes of

BROKEN BRIDGE TIES 
UP GRAIN MOVEMENT

Montreal. OCt 5—Kg res*, for 
grain vessel* from the Great I^akes 
to the ocean port of Montreal was 
still blocked last night by » 165- 
fdot bridge which yesterday broke 
away from it# 900-ton eouptcr- 
wvight and now lie* across the' La- 
chine Canal, the only waterway 
connecting the lakes and Montreal.

msi men
MBit * Jill

Los Angeles. Oct. 6—The pojjce 
have begun a campaign to prevent 
swindlers from operating on tra’na 
and steamships.

A prominent resident of Vancou
ver. B. C, i# said to have lost nearly 
$10,000 to swindler* in a recent voy- 
ag ■ along the coasL

The first arrests came yesterday 
when three men who said they were

lc> Reprolln» and re-enactlnt with ; Harry Stone, a civil enflnftr: Sam 
amendments Section 22. requiring 
Collector to apportion tax arrears and j ,1‘»«*Pton 
future Instalments charged against 
land, among parcels thereof after sub
division.

<d) Amending Election 25 to provide 
for the making or-changes and cor
rections' therein referred to in assess
ment rolls from and after July 15 in
each year.
2. IV Dealing Sections 4. 5. 10 and 11 

* “Victoria City Act. 1922."
3. Amending Subsection 2. Section 17.

Investigating 
Currents in San 

Francisco Bay
San Francisco, Oct- 8.—The United 

States Coast and Geodetic Survey 
now 1* engaged In an extensive In
vestigation of current* in San Fran-, 
cisco Hay. Ray I* Schoppe. chief of j Ocj 
the party, announced yesterday.

, With a heavy consignment of 
freight, much of which is for Jap
anese earthquake victims and a full 
passenger list, the Pacific Mail liner 
President Pierce sailed at noon yes
terday.

Electric lift trucks have been In
stalled at the Oakland municipal 
wharf at the foot of Clay Street in 
Oakland, owing to the grawth in 
transbay ship of canal ''package •

ampton. a salesman, and George 
} Hall, hotelman. were taken into cus
tody as they debarked "from the liner 
Rtlth Alexander, when she arrived 
Troop the North.

They were accused of having swin
dled several other travelers out of 
about $500 in card games.

According to the officers., certain 
swindlers who have police records 

r_LV.:r~ JJ* have been making & practice of rid- 
truamV‘yClfor *he 2£»rt£«wcof ihe 1 m* train, along the coast route., 
Frincip.1 Sum Uen charged .m land, looking for \ Ictims. and recently 
among the various parcels into which . have decided that coastwise passen-’ 

—Mid land may be subdivided ger vessels offer better opportunity,
t il; L °tm ! The Officers who arrested Stone.

5. Enabling the Found! bv by-law: Hamptôn and Ball said they search-
(a) To prohibit, regulate, restrict, i ed the ship for an alleged woman

define and all- t areas of highways or confederate, hut she evaded them 
public places for parking purposes, and 
for classifying vehicles, designating 
what vehicles shall or shall not use 
t'L h areas.

<b> To acquire lands for parking 
vehicles, to l^ase or eub’et any part 
thereof, to charge or collect fees or 
rent therefor, or to grant money from 
current revenue for use in acquiring 
«aid lands and equipping same with 
buildings or other equipment for park
ing or tourist camp purpose#

(ck To grant money from current 
revenue for defraying part gr all costs 
of management, operation and main
tenance of tourist camps within or 
without the City.
6. Enabling the Assessor to assess all 

parcels of land upon which a building 
stands as one parcel

7. Enabling the Council to an point 
any one or more of its own members 
a* Director* of the Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital.

8 Enabling the Court of Revision to 
consider complaints against assess
ments according to districts or other
wise. In the discretion of it# members.

SA. Enabling the Council to enter into 
financial agreements for the consolida
tion and refunding of part or all of the 
City*» deht

9. Providing, retroactively, that Sec
tion 11 of “Victoria City Relief Act.
191S (No. 2)." shall not apply to the land 
upon which a church. stands.

1*. Enabling the council lb Increase 
license fee# w hu h, lo iim discretion vnay 
be considered Inequitable.

11. Validating By-law *232. entitled 
“Hank Overdraft By-law. 1923.*•

1? Enabling the Council io make, 
alter and repeal by-laws for any of the 
following purposes;

»a) To iea#e »ny portion of Elk 
Lake Reservoir and \\ ater Shed pro- 

. perty lo any Government, person, Arm 
or corporation for hotel nurpose* or 
for game farm purposes for a period 
not exceeding thirty years, and bv 
agreement to terminate lease at anv 
time on one year's notice and pay
ment of lessees of compensation not 
exceeding _ value of . lroprevementa 
thereon

<h) To subscribe for and out of 
current revènue to acquire share#, not , 
exceeding par value, of UO.OGO <w> of 
any Hotel Corporate Body a* lessee I 
of^»ny part of said Water Shed pro

to) By payment out of current 1 
revenue 4a eomdrur-t and esrabn-h Î 
camping grounds, bathing beaches; 
boating, fishing nnd other sporting 
facilities. Including trap-shooting, 
tennis, lawn bowling and any other • 
forms of sport, game or amusement. ■

• to acquire necessary equipment to,' 
operate or lease the same to make 
ru'es and regulations ano to charge 
fees or rentals In discretion of the 
Council.

(d> To supply water to the sntd 
Hotel Corporation lessee on terms to 
be fixed by the Council.

(e) To enter Into necessarv agree
ments for all purpose* herein men-

13. Defining what a building set apart 
and In use for. the nubile worship of 
Ood shall include: enabling the Assessor 
to assess the same as a separate parcel 
and to assess adjoining land as a sep
arate parcel or parcels; and providing 
that Subsection 1 of Section 2«4 of the 
“Municipal Act" shall not apply in the 
City of Victoria unless the said parcel* 
are shown on a plan filed In the Land 
Registry Office.

14. Enabling the Council, subject to 
vote of the ratepayer*, to lease muni
cipal land» for a period not exceeding 
forty year* on terms to be agreed upon 
by the council

15. Providing that the property known 
as "The Willows Grounds." now in Oak 
Bay Municipality, shall l*> deemed to be 
a part of and within the municipal limita

" of Victoria for all purposes
H. S. PRINGLE.

City Solicitor.
Victory B.C.. Sept. 27, 1923.

MONTANA AND BUFORD 
WERE IN COLLISION

San Francisco, Oct. 8.—The French 
steamer Montana, bound from Van
couver to San Francisco, and the 
steamer Buford. Itound from San 
Francisco to Seattle, were In col
lision thirty-five miles southwest of 
the Umatilla Lightship last night, 
but, as far a* could be learned were 
tnly slightly damaged, according to 
a message received here to-day bv 
the Marine Depa*1ment Qf the 
Chamber of "Commerce.

The Montana was struck on the 
port sideTbrward, and is not leaking, 
ttiv message said. Nothing was men
tioned of the Buford, but it is sup
posed that any damage she might 
have sustained was so insignificant 
that she proceede on her way.

South American Liners to be 
Delivered at End of 

Present Trip
Pan Francisco, Oct. 8.—Coincident 

with the signing «»f the contract for 
the sale of the Shipping Board's fleet 
of seven “502'' liners to the Robert 
Dollar Company for a round-the- 
world passenger service, it was an
nounced this we k that the liners 
President Harris* -n and President 
Hayes, now trading between the 
Pacific Coast nnd the East Coast of 
South America, would #be delivered 
to their new owners at the conclus
ion of their present voyage*.

This would give the Robert Dollar 
Company poeeeealôn of the ITesldent 
Harrison al*out the first of Novem
ber, and the 1 President Haves about 
the first of the year. A New York 
dispatch stated., however, that the 
first of the seven liners would be de
livered in about thirty days, tn which 
case it would be one of the five now 
operated by the United States Lines.

The contract for the sale was for
mally signed Tuesday by R. Stanley 
Dollar and Chairman E. P Farley, of ( 
the Shipping Board.

Sway ne .V Hoyt, managing oper- \ 
atom <*f the South American service j 
probably will bo allocated two 
freighters to replace the passenger j

FROM/.000-MILE

Liner Empress 
Due Monday;

of Canada 
President

write a new chapter In engineering

Hadley Is a specialist In concrete 
construction, having been connected 
with some of the most prominent 
engineering firms in Seattle in thia 
line. At one time he was structural 
engineer for the Beetle School Hoard.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS 
October. 1923 

China and Japan
Empress of Asia—Mails close Oct. 4. 

{ 4 pm.-, due at Japan Oct, IS, Shanghai

freight between San Francisco and 
Oakland, it was announced yesterday 
by Al T. Gibson, president of the 
Hay Cities Transportation Company.'

The gas screw vessel Moonlite. of 
1.3S0 tons, row in thi* port. Is to be 
equipped with two 500 horse-power 
IHesei engine», making the craft Drat -j UeV T 
101-A-1 full Diesel vessel on the Pa- *' ““

. 19. H<ingkovg Oct. 21.
President Grant—Mail* close Oct. 5. 

| « pm ; due at Japan Oct. 17. Shanghai 
j Oct 22. Hongkong t k*t 26.

Empress of Australia—Mails close 
, Get. 11. 4 pm ; due at Japan Oct. 23, 
' Shanghai (Vt. 28. Hongkong Oct. 31. 

Hawaii Marg—Malls close Oct. 12. 4 
p m ; due at Japan Oct. 28

Empress of Canada—Mails close Oct. 
1*. 4 p.m . due at Japan, Oct 29. 
Shanghai Nov 2, Hongkong Nov 4.

Achilles—Mail* close OcL 25. 8 30 
p m . due at Japan Nov. 9.

President McKinley—Mails close Oct. 
79. 6 p.m . due at Japan Nor. 10; Shang- 

:
T Rus ia—Malla c'ukc Nov.

1. 4 p m ; due at Japan Nov. 12. Shang
hai Nov 1«*. Hongkong Nov 18. 

Australia and New Zealand
Niagara —Mat’s close Oct t.. 9 mm., 
direct. due Auckland Oct 26

MaunganyJ—Mail# close Oct. 16, 4 
pm., via San Francisco, due Welling
ton Nov. 10.

Sonoma (Australia only) Mai!* close 
"t- 27. A DthL. via Ban Franclw-n dug 
iney Nov ?n

... ~___ , », », Makura—Malta close Nov 3. 9 am.,ific Coest. H. I Alexander, of the direct; due Auckland Nov. 23
Admiral Une., announced yesterday. !
Bids have been called for, he said.

BE PRETTY! TURN
I LATEST MOVEMENTS

OF C.G.M.M.

*

Try Grandmother > Old Favorite 
Recipe of Sage Tea 

and SrJphur

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Te» and Sulphur, properly com
pounded. brings back the natural 
color and lustre to the hair when 
faded, streaked or gray. Years ago 
the only way to get this mixture was 
to make it at home, which Is mussy 
and troubleesome. Nowaday*, by 
asking ut any drug store for “Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Compound.” you 
will get a large bottle of this famous 
old recipe. Improved by-^ttre addition 
of other ingredients, at a small cost.

Don't stay gray! Try illi-Xo one 
ran possibly tell that you darkened 
yo.qr hair, us it does it so naturally 
and evenly. >You dampen a sponge 
or soft brush with it and draw thi* 
through your hair, taking one email 
strand at a time; by morning the 
gray hair,disappears, and after an
other application or two, your hair 
becomes beautifully dark, glossy and 
attractive.—(Advt.>

Quebec.- Oct. 5—The €.0.8. Arctic, 
carrying Captain Bernier and his 
partj? ' which set out for the Far 
North from Quebec on July 9, re
turned to this port yesterday after 
having been awtry neartyr three 
months. During the time the vessel 
covered 7.500 miles.

Sites for six or seven new police 
outposts were officially surveyed, and 
many oth*»r things done. Etah was 
tho farthest point north touched by 
the expedition, being two thousand 
miles north of Quebec. Here the 
party met the Macmillan evpedttlon. 
and ' each boarded the other’s vessel.

The first stop made after the ves
sel left Quebec was at Gaspe. and 
from there she proceeded to <’ready 
Harbor. Labrador, where a party of 
men were landed for work at Rigo- 
let and Hamilton Inlet.

Leaving (’ready Harbor, the, ship 
went to God haven. Here, there was 
the usual exchange of courtesies and 
hospitality With the Dalles, who 
were found by the members of the 
IKirty. who had never traveled in 
that direction before, to be very hos
pitable.

After leaving Etah. the vessel 
crossed over to Craig Harbor, named 
after J A. Craig, who accompanied 
the party In the Interests of the de
partment of the Interior, and then 
went to Ellesmere Island, where a 
new police post was established and 
a “mountles” left in charge. The 
vessel went west after that to Lan
caster Sound, which was the head
quarter* fof- Franklin’s search party, 
when the celebrated explorer many 
years ago was being sought.

NORWEGIAN VESSEL 
TO LOAD VANCOUVER 

WHEAT FOR NORWAY
Beattie. Oct. 5.—‘Nine thousand 

tons of wheat for <lhe Norwegian 
food .commission will be loaded at 
Vancouver. B C., according to 
anmwmcemwt mad» yesterday by the 
captain of the 11,000 ton Norwegian 
motorship Theodore Roosevelt of the 
Norway Pacific Une. which arrived 
here Wednesday. It is scheduled to 
arrive in N rway December 5.

Madison on Saturday
xThe waterfront will witness a 
vm- busy period over the week
end. The Canadian Pacifie liner 
Empress of Canada is due on 
Monday, and the Admiral-Orien
tal liner President Madison is 
expected here to-morrow after
noon from the Orient. The Em
press of Canada left Yokohama 
at 3 p.m. September 29. It is ex
pected the ship will berth here 
early.

Among the passengers coming tn 
aboard tho Madison are the follow
ing R. D. Adams, general manager 
of the Union Construction Company 
of Ban Francisco; J. F. Buckley, 
Oriental manager of the Columbia 
Pacific Shipping Company, Portland, 
and wife; E- R. Cole, manager of the 
American Trading Company, Tient
sin. and wife; J. F. Donnelly, presi
dent of Donnelly & Co., Grand Rap
ids. Mich.; R. C. Jackson, of the 
Standard Oil Company, Shanghai, 
and wife; Otis Johnson, manager of 
the Lung Bell Lumber Company, 
Kansas City, and wife; H. C. Mur
ray, manager of the Keats & Murray 
advertising firm. New York City; H. 
E. Nelson, president of Nelson & 
Co„ Manila, sand and gravel mer
chants; E. B, Price. American vice 
consul, Foochow; wife and two chil
dren. J. W. Smith, chief accountant 
of the American Trading Company 
for the Orient; A. B. Kelley, a promi
nent lawyer of Manila; C. W. Igel- 
hart. head of the Baptist Mission in 
Japan, wife and three children; Mrs. 
J. S. Ruble, wife of the Oriental 
manager of the General Electric 
Company.

Grant to Sail

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

SIMM 
NOT «BLE ONE 

MILE DISTANT
No Warning Heard by Of

ficers of Ss. Siberian 
Prince

Canadian Importer arrived Sydney 
Sept. 16. 7 30 p.m.

Canadian Prospector left New
castle for San Francisco Sept. 20. 5

Canadian Inventor left Ch^malntie 
for Sydney Sept. 16. 2.50 p.m

('anadian Winner arrived Vancou
ver Sept. 3(i. 6 pm.

Canadian Highlander arrived Van
couver Sept. 20. 1.40 r m.

Canadian Traveler arrived,, Che
at* inus Oct. 1. 10 p.m.

Canadian SkirmiiAer left Prince 
Rut*ert for Kobe Sept. 22. 7.30 p.m.

Canadian Freighter left Kobe for 
Shanghai Sept. 27.

Canadian Transporter arrived FTa- 
ser Mills Sept. 26. 3.45 pm.

Canadian Sc- itish left Auckland for 
Sydney Fept. 26.. 3 p.m.

Canadfttn Britisher left Victoria, 
for Indian Aug. 26, 11am, (To arrive 
Bombay Oct. 14).

Canadian observer left Ocean Falls 
Sept. 30 12.30 p.m.

Canadian Rover left San Francisco 
Sept. 29. 10.30 p.m.

< anadian Dinner left Astoria Sept. 
Î*. 12 noon.

Canadian Volunteer left Nanaimo 
for Ocean Falla Oct. 2 3am.

SUITE INEXPENSIVE

“Dental golf 1» the new popular 
sport.’’ notes a Missouri paper. “Any
one who has blacklw-rry pie for din
ner end g set of toothpicks can play."

Seattle. Oct. 4—Arrived. Northland. 
Sen Francisco; Northwestern. Tacoma; 
Admiral Farragut. Vancouver. Sailed: 
Admiral Farragut. San Francisco; 
Hawaii Maru, J. O. Kirkpatrick. West 
lienshaw, Tarosna; Horace X. Baxter. 
San Pedro; Wheatland Montana. Can
didate, Vancouver; Jefferson. South
eastern Alaska; Wakefta, Victoria; Com
mercial. Pathfinder, Everett; York City, 
Melbourne. ... »

Tacoma, Oct. 4.—Arrived : SudulTco, 
Iowan. New York; John C. Kirkpatrick, 
Ran Francisco; Oanfa, London; Hawaii 
Maru. Vancouver. Sailed: Northwest
ern. Columbia, Seattle; J. L. Luoken- 
bach. San Francisco. James Duke. New 
York.

Portland, Ore.. Oct- 4—Arrived 
Kewanee, Hawaii, La Pumsima, ban 
Francisco; Coallnga, Honolulu. Sailed : 
Pawnee Valparaiso; F. J. Lu< kenbach, 
Puget Sound.

San Francisco. Oct. 4.—Arrived : Pro- 
videncia. Santa Rosalia ; Frank D. 
Stout, Coos Bay; Romulus. Calder; 
Ingram, Portland; Horace Luckenbach. 
Boston. Sailed : President Pierce,
Manila; Scottish Strath. Shanghai ; 
Hessen, Panaman. Seattle.

New York. Oct. 4.—Arrived:- Homeric. 
Southampton.

New York.- Oçt. 4.—Sailed: West- 
phvlla. Hamburg; Columbia, Glasgow; 
President Polk, London.

Homeric, at New York, from South
ampton.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of sunrlae and sunset at Vic
toria, B.C., for the month of October, 
1921:

that there was nothing wrong wittf - 
the engines. The engines were kepi 
at full astern for about ten minutes. 
He also stated that he felt the yeses] 
bump at 1.44 and kept his engins» 
run full astern six minutes. He took 
soundings and closed the water tight 
doors and remained below until «bout 
7 o'clock. When he went on deck 
all he ctyjld see was rock over the 1 
|H»rt side.

The third engineer. John Bartel* 
corroborated Mr. Mac role's state* 
ment, adding that the full astern 
order was executed In about eight to 
ten seconds. The inquiry is ex
pected to conclude late this after*

Docking here from Seattle this 
afternoon the President Grant, after 
taking on fifty Chinese steerage and 
two first class passengers, is sched
ule to leave for Uie Orient at 6

The Canadian-Australasian liner 
Niagara will sail outbound Saturday, 
taking out a large passenger list.

The ('anadian Pacific liner Em
press of Asia left last night for the

She took out 800 passengers, in
cluding 200 saloon. There were 
many commercial men aboard who 
are Interested in the rebuilding of 
Yokohama and Tokio. while m»ny 
medical men were also on the out
going liner.

The Admiral liner Dorothy Alex
ander made port at 7 o’clock last 
night from California ports with a 
good passenger list and cargo for 
Victoria.

TIDES AT VICTORIA

October
ITimeHtiTimcHtjTime HtjTlmeHt
|h m ft.ih. m ft.|h- m. ft.!h. mit 
13.02 1.2|............... I................ fl7.il T8
3 54 3 2 14 32 7.4 
4.44 3 2
5 33 3.3
6 21 3 4 
0.43 7.4 
1 46 7.6 
3 48 7.7 
3 49 7.7 
4.63 7 7
6 07 7.6 10.55 6.4 16 54 6 V23.41 1.7

On the last voyage of the season 
to Nome. Golovin and St. Michaels, 
the steaimhip# Victoria, of th** 
.Alaska Steamship Company, and 
Buford, of the Alaskan-Siberian 
Navigation .Company, will sail from 
here Saturday carrying passengers 
and food supplies for that section of 
the northern territory, which Is 
isolated during the Winter.

The American motorship Kenne- 
cott was reported yesterday to be <*n 
route to Seattle, returning from 
Japan via a -call at lx touche ami 
Cordova, Alaska. It will bring 6,000 
ton# of copper ore Tuesday to a 
smelter, at Tacoma.

After loading a full cargo of lum
ber and creosoted piling for delivery 
at a California port, the schooner 
Fort Laramie was yesterday towed 
from Winslow to Mukilteo by the 
Ullico tug Sea Monarch. The Fort 
Laramie was oqe of the wood hull* 
owned by the United States ShippIriS

TO INVESTIGATE 
BUILDING MATERIAL I

Homer M. Hadley Passenger 
Aboard President Grant Out

bound This Afternoon

Tho hark W. R Hint was expected 
yesterday to be dry docked at the 
lieffernan plant Saturday for the 
purpose of ascertaining the extent of 
the* damage sustained by the Hull 
when the craft struck w submerged 
rock In Alaskan waters last month. 
The Flint wa* the last of the Bering 
tfrn cannery fleet to arrive in home

Outbound on the Admiral Oriental 
liner President Grant this afternoon 
for the orient was Homer M. Had
ley. well-known Seattle structural 
engineer and district engineer for the 
Portland Cement Association, who is 
going to Japan to investigate the 
effect of th«* earthquake upon the 
imrav concrete structures which have 
been erected in Yokohama,.and Tokio.

Discussing reports from Japan 
that concrete structures had with
stood the ravages of the quake bet
ter than any other forms of building, 
Hadley *ajd:
" ‘According to reports, practically 
every other kind of construction 
save reinforced conérete was either 
severely damaged or totally de
stroyed. The Imperial Hat el at 
Tokio. designed by Frank Lloyd 
Wright, was of concrete construc
tion. and hs manager has cabled 
that it stands ‘square and straight’ 
and provides a dwelling place for 
hundreds of persons who lost their 
homes in the disaster.

“Some of the tallest concrete 
structure* in the world are located 
In Japan. Considerable interest is 
manifested as to how several con
crete chimneys and radio towers 
reaching up in the air from 600 to 
800 feet have come through to or
deal. ’ This form of structure may

THE ROYAL
SHOE STORE

Ladies’ Mahogany 
Willow Calf Boots

with Goodyear welted soles and high 1er

... $4.45Reg $8.00. 
Kperial Price.

LADIES KID BOUDOIR 
SLIPPERS

edge

$1.25
with quilted insoles and 
heel. Special 
Price .....................

JUST ARE?VED:

LADIES PATENT 
SANDALS

with green Insert and facing». 
Bpeci.nl Price,/ $5.00

636 and 638 
Yates Street

12 61 7.4:17 48 6.8 22 26 7.6 
12.51 7 6,18 30 4 1 23.36 7.1
13 16 7 7*19.11 6 8!
7.06 3 6 13 40 7.9 19.51 4.4

7.33 ‘

Second Officer William Anderson 
took the witness box again this morn
ing at the Inquiry Into the stranding 
of the Soberian Prince.

. in opening the session Captain 
Macpherson told A. J. Patton, coun
sel for the Siberian Prince, that tin- 
reports of Captain Mllllken and Sec
ond Officer Anderson were very con
vincing and there would be very little 
necessity to bring In witnesses to 
give evidence after the wreck as what 
particularly concerned the inquiry 
board was how the vessel stranded.

Second Officer Anderson, at this 
morning’s session, produced the ship’s 
scrap log. He was called upon to 
draw the position of the vessel before 
striking. It came to one mile and 
half miles from Race Rocks and he 
stated the fog airen should he audible 
at this point. "No one heard it to 
my knowledge,’’ Mr. Anderson stated 
“L was standing on the port side of 
the bridge but never heard the sirertF

“I was about to get sounding. As 
I rushed up the ladder the Captain 
asked me if I heard the echo of the 
whistle. At that moment I saw the 
loom of land. The captain then went 
to the engine room telegraph and 
gave full speed astern.1’

Mr. Anderson, at the- request of 
Captain Mowat, drew a diagram of 
Just where he saw the land and it 
appeared about, three points over the 
port bow. That he saw land was ex
plained by the fact that the fog was 
low.

The land here is over 100 *feet 
high, while Race Rocks lighthouse 
is 118 feet high and has an eighteen- 
mile light and should have been 
visible on a clear night.

Lloyd’s Agent Called
Frederick White, sub agent for 

Lloyd's, was called to the stand. 
Questioned by Counsel Patton he 
stated that he had visited the Siber
ian Prince wreck on August 1. When 
he reached the wreck fog was obscur
ing the Race Rock light. WTille in 
conversation with Captain Mllllken, 
Captain Logan came up to them and 
asked if they could hear the Race 
Rock fog siren. They all listened 
attentively for fifteen to twenty min
utes but could hear nothing at the 
end of that time, they heard a very 
weak sound like a fog siren, but 
where it came from and wt^at it was 
they could not say.

Engineer Called
Chief Engineer David Macroie then 

took the witness box stating that his 
watch came to an end at 12 o'clock, 
but that he had stayed on the look
out owing to the vessel being in nar
row waters, and It being his habit 
tex do this until the second officers 
came on watch at 4 o'clock in the 
morning. He said that the vessel’s 
whistle was blowing properly and
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IN ENGLISH CHANNEL
Éngandine Had Terrifying* 

Experience Having to Fight 
Waves Back to Dover

London. Oct. 5.—The wild norther* 
ly gale of Wednesday and Thursday 
spread damage in Southern England 
and on the coast of France, causing 
amonk other things prolonged delay 
In telegraphic communication and a 
complete suspension of * Channel 
traffic. ’7~

The sixty-three passengers aboard 
the steamer Engandine had a terrify
ing experience Leaving Dover for 
Boulogne Wednesday night the ves
sel was badly tossed, and upon ar
riving off the French port found It 
impossible to make the harbor. The 
captain then proceeded to Calais, but 
found that he wonld be unable to get 
Inside- He was therefore obliged to 
return to England in the teeth of tha 
gale, only to find that he could not 
enter Dover. She was obliged t® 
anchor off Sandgate for the re
mainder of Wednesday night. An
other attempt to make Dover y ester- 4 
day morning also failed, but after 
prolonged buffeting by the waves the 
ship succeeded in reaching Folks* 
stone

A large chlmppy on Lord Astoria 
house at Plymouth was blown down, 
hurling two tons of brick oh the 
Study and demolishing the entire 
contents of that room. No one waa 
Injured.

To England 
rert where and the Conti» 

the gaieties of 
me -season'' are new in full 
swing, the White Star-Do
minion Line provides an un
excelled service at the mort 
moderate rates.

*« tilMlari
_______    W.1I Sr.ll
CANADA Oct. M Mo. 17
MONA <No»> On. IT Mo. 14
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MEN 8 GUNMETAL CALF 
BALS

Ooodyver welted Boles. Extra 
Special, a < 4JC Of)
twlr ......... ,....................... ytliUU

BOYS VERY STRONG 
SCHOOL BOOTS

with double water- d*q i E 
prtmf soIch; I to 6... ytl* ctl

Man's Heavy Mahogany Calf 
Brogue Oxfords, regular i* 50.

X1*'.*..........$5.00

MEN’S BN0U8H WORK
ING BOOTS

with sole leather toa caps, made 
of English kip; Ulfl (PP AA 
best yet. A pair.... tpOeVU

MISSES’ GUNMETAL 
GALT

and Mahogany Calf Bals, sixes 
11 to 2. Extra dJA y|P
Special ............ ................

The Royal Shoe Store , 636 and638 Yates Street BETWEEN DOUO 
LAS END BROAD 

STREETS

T Money telki—and it often 
says a lot of foolish thing».
1 On the other hand, money 
can speak with the greatest 
of common sense.

LWhat kind of conversation 
es your purse contribute to 
the joy of the fimily? Have 

you educated it to gossip 
intelligently with 
chants who sell : 
ucts your daily
1 Give your income a college 
course in shopping for the 
household or for your per
sonal needs. Education in 
the art of buying is found in 
the advertising columns of 
your home newspaper.
1 Study the advertisements. 
They will keep you informed 
of new labor-saving devices 
to lighten your daily, work— 
of the newest in books and 
music—of the styles for the 
coming season—or suggestions 
for the table—of furnishings 
for your home. In the adver- 
tiaements you can also learn 
where these things may be 
procured -and what they cost.
1 At this season of the year 
you spend more time indoors. 
Use some of this time for 
your own profite

READ THE 
ADVERTISEMENTS
Mol» Your Money Talk Son»

STOMACH SUFFERING
disappears as If by magic when JO* 

TO Is used. Gas pains, acid stom* 

ach. sour stomach, burning and all 

after-eating distress relieved In tw® 

minutes. All Drug Stores.

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DON A LDSON

CANADIAN SERVICE 
FROM MONTREAL 

T* n>maMth-Cherbourg-Lssdtaa
Antonia........ Oct 26 Aueonla........Nor. •

titaegew
Cassandra-. .Ocl 13 Athenln------OcL 26

FROM NEW YORK 
IN OsMstUrs aad Urrrpeel

•cytlitn..........Oct IS Cnrontn —, -Oct. ••
Laconia ............................................. Oat IT
Samaria (Boston) ....................................Iter, g

( hrrhonrg and Southampiaa
Berengsrla. .Oct. 16 Aquitaala... .Oet il 
Mauretania -Oct. 14 Berengnrla. -Ner. 4 

Losdandrrtr nnd t.laagaw
California .. .Oct. It Columbia. .Nov. § 

njWll.fllSllSR-tSBtaS
8axnnta..........Oct. 13 Albania..........N>c IS

Money orders and drafts at 1owea| 
ratra. Full Information from Agents as 
Company s Olftcea. Stl Hastings St Wl,

C. P. Sargent, 
619 Second Ave» 

Seattle. Wash, 
or Local Agents.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of R.C., Limited

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
nil Baht Coast and Mainland Points, 
lagging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply 
CEO. mcgregor. Agent 

Tel. 1929 No. 1 Belmont Heu**

Puget Sound Navigation Co.

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

SS. SOL DUC
Uaves C.P.R wharf dally except 
Sunday at 10 15 n.m for Port 
Am^le*. Ibmgeness. Port Town*, 
enn and Seattle, arriving Seattle 
6 45 p.m. Returfilng, leavaa 
Seattle daily except Saturday, at 
midnight, arriving Victoria 6.16 
a.m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent
913 Government «t. Phone 7106

Or H. 6. Howard. Agent
C.P.R. Dock Phone 1632

Trans-Atlantic 
Trans-Pacific

OCEAN
SERVICES

ALL
LINES

In connection with

ROUND
THE

WORLD
■and other

CRUISES
Full particulars on requeeL 
Tourist and Travel Bureau 

•11 Government St. Tele. 1141

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At 1.16 p.m and 11 45 p.m dally 
SEATTLE—At i 30 p.m dally
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver" Orit. 4. at 9 66 p.m.
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—From Vancouver ev4ry

5 Wednesday at 6.66 p m.
POWELL RIVER-UNION RAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Tuesday and Saturday at 11.46 p.m.
UNION BAV-COMOX-POWELL RIVER—From Vancouver every 

Thursday at 8.36 a m
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria let. Jtth.

20th each month at 11.60 p.m.
ÛULF ISLANDS ROUTE—Ss. Island Princess leaves Sidney every 

Monday. Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday at 9.66 a.m- Also la. 
Otter fcrotn Belleville St Wharf every Monday at T.IS' e.nb Be 
Charmer leaves Victoria at IS nose every Toeeday. casing act Gengee ' 
and Mayne Island. \
Full Information From Any Agent Canadian Pacifie Railway
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COME AND GET FITTED

MAYNARD S SHOES
640 Yates St. Where Most People Trade Phone 1232 

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

NEWS IN BRIEF
The Saanich Council last night

! Pass'd- a vole of sympathy with the 
i family of the late C. f. Cross.

The Saanich Council last night
, granted permission to the Health 
I Centre committee to hold a tag day 
in the municipality to-morrow

I Brig.-General Victor Odium's term
I aa commander of the 23rd Infantry 
• Brigade has been extended to Sep- 
1 tent her 9. 1924.

This Beautiful Chesterfield
.OO

jThairs to match $12.50
$10.00 deposit. $10.00 month. Get it in your home amt 

enjoy the lone evenings from the start.
Large range of covering*.

Standard Furniture Co.
.. 711 Yates Street

No public work» committee meet
ing will be held to-day, the monthly 
/etK>rt going over until Uie meeting 
of the City Council on Nlond&y.

Chaplain and Hon. Captain Rev.
•lohn Campbell, D.D.. on retirement 
from the service, has been gazetted 
as major, according to Military Dis-

I irict Orders.

Members of the Natural Hiatory
Society will leave the C. and C. 
tally-ho .headquarters on Government 
Street at 1.30 p.m. to-morrow to in 
sped the petroglypha discovered by 
Alan Ford at Beecher Bay.

Victor Hall, sen of Dr. Ernest Hall,
of this city, has been offered and has 
uccepted an important research posi
tion in the tAtanford University, i 
cording to a letter 'received by Hr. 
Hall to-dtfy. •

Although thirty - one signatures
adorned a petition asking widening 
"id grading of Marchant itoad in 
Ward six. the Baanlch Council last 
night refused the expenditure this 
year on grounds that funds arc mot 
available.

In the list of promotions announced
i by the Dominion Civil Service Com

mission appears the name of John 
-Edward Walter Houghton. From 
senior "adult" clerk, Natiqnal Defence 
Department, he la promoted to be 
lnncipal account clerk. Victoria.

The Potato
will receive

Growers' Association
donation of $50 from

The Jones 
Baby Carriage Store

WANTED
Used reed twin carriage 

1Î34 Government St. Phona 2000

Wholesome 
and Reliable 

We
Recommend

It
—Tour 
Grocer

Have you that

SEPTEMBER
COUGH?

Etiirly Fall Coughs quickly re
lieved by Hall's Pulmonic Cough 
Remedy.

Fifty Cents a Bottle.

HALL & CO.
CENTRAL nBVG STORE

Saafilfh towards the prize list of the Transprovincial highway 
forthcoming |>otato fair in Victoria. **
The council unanimously supported 
the'’donation last night as a means of* 
encouraging farmers to enter a more 
profitable line of agriculture.

Kitchener Avenue at the Gorge, un
til recently known as The Crescent, 
will again have a change of name.
The Saanich Council last niglrt ac
cepted Arundel Street as suitable.

.The discarded name conflicts with 
Kitchener Street-in Esquimalt. Post
master Bishop had granted approval 
to the new selection.

PREPARE TO MEET j
Freight Traffic Bureau Holds 

Session Here To-day
Large Convention Promised 

in Vancouver Next Month
Preliminary to the annual con

vention of (he Associated Boards 
of Trade of British Columbia, to 
he held in Vancouver in the mid 
die of next month, a meeting of 
the Freight Traffic Bureau of 
the Aaaoeiated Boards was held 
at the offiee of the Minister of 
Finance this morning.

The .bureau is composed of Hon. 
John Hart and A. B. Buckworth, 
representing the Government, which 
finds half the cost of operating the 
bureau; W. L. Mackep. chairman; 
Nlchol Thompson, and W. EL Payne, 
representing the orgahizatton on the 
Lower Mainland, and C. W. I*. 
Kchwengers, vice-president of the 
Victoria Chamber of Commerce, rep
resenting the Island.

The bureau has been engaged in 
collecting data in connection with 
the freight rates appeal to-Ottawa,, 
and has supplied ft mass of informa
tion to G. G. M-yGeer. K.C., the 
counsel of the Government in the in
quiry. The main object of the meet
ing to-day was to present a case for 
inclusion of the uAual grant In aid in 
the Provincial estimates, "The Van
couver Board of Trade supplying half 
the cost of operation.

Mr Macken announced to The 
Times that one of the largest and 
most representative "convention* 1* 
already assured, the interior dele
gates being attracted by the prom
ised discussion on the route «t I• i.> 
transproxinci.il highway. The mar
keting of the Okanagan fruit crop, 
and other matters in which the As
sociated Boards.have taken an active 
part will be reported. In addition to 
large delegations from the Associat
ed Boards of the Island, the Fraser 
Valley, and the « ikanagan. it is ex
pected that on this occasion there 
will be many delegates from the As
sociated Hoards of Eastern B. (A or
ganized in the Kootenay, and fr«»m 
individual boards in the North.

OLIVER INVITED TO 
MEET LLOYD GEORGE

An invitation to Premier Hon. 
John-Oliver to attend a dinner to 
be given in honor of Former Pre
mier Lloyd George in Winnipeg. 
October 13. reached the Parlia
ment Buildings to-day. It was 
wired on to the Premier who Is 
now in McBride in the course of 
his northern speaking tour. Mr. 
Çlhrer is expected to reach Van
couver Sunday or Monday and 
may stay on the mainland to take 
!»art in the opening of the Rallan- 
tyne Pier With the opening of 
the legislature set for October 29 
it Is doubtful that the Premier will 
he able to go to Winnipeg for the 
Lloyd George dinner.

)L
CURRICULA

Important Changes in Text 
Books Planned as Result of 

Conference Here

Uniform and Longer Training 
For Teachers in Four Pro

vinces Expected
Curricula of public schools in 

western Camilla will be revised 
as a result of the recent confer
ence here or deputy ministers of 
education of British Columbia. 
Alberta, Saskatchewan and Man
itoba. it was announced at the 
Department of Education here 

of Hon. Ernest Lapointe. Minister of . Other important changes
Marine and Fisheries, to Victoria calculated to improve the public 
next Thursday am taking shape. On u w . <Vkt<.n, inclndiiiff longer 
his arrival he will be taken for a |8< n,M>l \'*iem, lnctuqing longer 
drive in jhe city and district, and ! training periods for teachers, 
the public merlin* will be held in the , expected to result from
evening at the Royal X lctorla . _ 1

Make Plans For 
Visit to City of Hon. 

Ernest Lapointe

at the Royal Victoria 
The address to the Can

adian Club will be delivered on Fri
day. October 12. at the noon hour at 
th#» Empress Hotel.

It is expected that the question of 
the vessel to be placed on the West 
Coast protective service, with head
quarters at Ranfield. will be dis
cussed. as well aa questions affect
ing the general protection of the 
XVest Coast.

CutftaüStationers
torttinQ
-papers

- 017-view ST-bl9. I *

SALVATION ARMY 
SOCIAL DEPT.

Rummage Sale
AT 3091 TILLICUM ROAD 

Corner Maddock

SATURDAY, October 6
4 From 10 a-m. to i p.m.

Parrels will be called for if you 
Phone Ensign Stewart—8848

SELECTED FIR

Millwood $3.50
Ter
W*d

In 5-Cord Lots
W. L. MORGAN FUEL CO. 

Largest Dealer In Victoria
I Phene 76» >5» Yetee 81.

PacificTransferCo.
-Service With a Smile- 

Meter Truck»—Light and Heavy 

STORAGE
BAGGAGE CHECKED 

FURNITURE REMOVED
Express to All Parts of the City 

Daily

737 Cermerant Street 
248 and 249

BURNING STOMACH
relieved In two minutes with

J0-T0
JO-TO relieves gas pains, acid 

stomach, heartburn, after-eating dis
tress and all forms of Indigestion 
quickly, without harm. All Drug

EVENTS TO COME

The Victoria Theosephical So
ciety will hold a public meeting on
Sunday evening at S o’clock In the.........- -
room*. 10L Union liank^Buiiding. An J valued at $40. 
aridtess on "Some Higher Aspects of for 2.20 p.m. 
M.n.l will Le given and followed by 
open discussion. A cordial invitation 
is extended to alL

Members of the Naval Veterans'
Association and all ex-ranks and 
ratings are requested to attend the 
funnral of the late Lâeut. G H. Lifton. 
R.N.CY.R., at Thomson'* Funeral 
Parlors. 3.30 pm.. Saturday. It is 
requested that as many as possible 
will wear uniform, permission having 
been granted by the S.N.O.

Cycling at the corner of Vancouver
^and Fort Streets at 6.30 last night. 
A. Jenner. 2326 Government Street, 
collided with a motor car operated 
bv XV. B. Taylor. 1633 Pinewood 
Avenue. Thrown from the machine 
Mr. Jenner sustained lacerations to 
the head and a broken leg. He was 
rushed to the jubilee Hospital by the 
Cameron Jt Cal well ambulance, where 
Dr. Boak attended. To-day Mr. 
Jenner was reported at the Institu
tion as having passed a favorable 
night.

The Nanaimo Board of Trade has
sent the following message to the 
Chamber of Commerce with regard 
to the death of Charles T Cross, 
prrsrtdem of the Chamherr "Nenet 
Board of: Trade extends heartfelt 
sympathy to your chamber and 
family of the late President C. T. 
Cross, whose sudden and tragic pass
ing is much deplored by all who 
knew him as a charming personality, 
loyal friepd ami most exemplary 
public-spirited gentleman and execu
tive.’’ The message Is signed by J. 
C. Dakin, president of the board.

Charged in the Oak Bay Police
Court this morning with theft tilan- 

tL Ready pleaded nut gu*Uy and 
was remanded for bearing this after
noon. l or the accused^ F. U- Fowkee 
urged that the matter was a part
nership dispute and should not have 
come to the police court at all. James 
A Aikman. for the complainant. J. L 
Castlgltoni. stated that assertions of 
misdoing would he raised by the pro- 
t-FciflUpg.. Ready is charged with the 
theft of a roll top desk and a chair 

The hearing was set

Madison Will 
Make Quarantine 

Saturday Night
Later ' radio advice received 

from Captain P. Quinn late this 
afternoon states that the President 
Madison will make the Quarantine 
Station at 1» o'clock Saturday 
night. She- will dock at Ogden 
Point early on Sunday morning.

ICTROLA

»hc honfenrnrA
Among the text books which it Is 

proposed to revise or replace are 
thos$- on geography, spelling, ^ram
mer and arithmetic. Ka- h of these | 
texts will be revised or a new text 
prepared by a committee in each of 
the Western provinces. Their report 
will he further considered by,a ven
tral committee representing the four 
provinces -aitd-finally submitted to 
the departments of education for ap-

Change Text-Books

INSPECTED
LUMBER

C a se f.u 1 inspection 
and grading of lum
ber is a feature of 
our service that ap
peals to the home
builder When you 
are ready to build we 
are ready to serve 
yçu.

C.P.S. LUMBER
AND TIMBER CO., LTD.

Feet of Discovery St. Phone 7060

The general monthly meeting of 
the Esquimau Women s Institute will 
he held on Tuesday evening at 7.30 
in the Parish Hall. A good attend
ance of members ia requested.

The first of a series of XVinter 
smoking concerts will take place in 
the clubrooms on Saturday evening. 
commencing at * o’clock. The enter
tainment committee are sparing no 
efforts in malting this concert an 

j exceptionally active one Some of 
Çie most popular artists of the city 
nave promised to take part. Mrs. 
E. J. Harris will preside at the piano. 
Community Hinging will be a feature 
of the evening. A cordial Invitation 
is extended to att- *x-service men

APPOINT SIDNEY
HEALTH OFFICER

Dr. K. F. Hoops has been appointed 
medical health officer for Kidney, it 
was announced at the Parliament 
Buildings to-day. He will also be 
medical health officer for the public 
school^ of Kidney and district.!l2-

Large Double Load

Lemon, Gonnason Co. Ltd.
phene 77 2324 Government St.

DODDS
KIDNEY

PILLS ,
a!|1V\WXX^ 

N EjUr t 
e c> * H F u m âYi Vf. v ;

phT S O'5/

What may have been a serious at*
tempt to break and enter the Govern
ment Liquor Ktorc. Belmont Block, 
was detected yesterday morning by 
Arthur Whitfield. a night watchman 
Passing the store on his way home 
after work Mr. Whitfield noticed two 
cars parked in from of the store at 
an early hour , in the morning. The 
window facing on Humboldt Street 
had been smashed apparently with a 
large stone or a brick. Nothing is 
mh***n< from the- «tore. stated util ■ 
vials there to-day. hut the breaking 
of the window and other matters are 
being investigated by the city police 
Three men were.seen loitering in the 
doorway of the premises, it was re
ported. though descriptions were 
vague. 1

« UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS i

Voluntary donor* of magazine, and 
other article» to the Home for A*ed 
and Infirm Men are thanked In a lel- 

frnm that Institution for ihelr 
kindly interest. The li,t of denote In
clude»: Mt*. Mrl'utcheon. > Ollier I
and Saturday Event"* Po«t»; Mra l- 
M Trlmen. magazine»; Mr*. Porter, 
nlume; Mr*, l-iwaon. Country Life; 
Mr* Short. Rrltleh paper*. St. - o- 
lumha VPS cake*. Mr. Bird 
. ri-impton rourt. aulo ridez; K. Kich iXSStily Mirror,; Mr. Richard-

s, •srts'.'swrs: £o£
Old ’ Country paper*; Mr. Manuel 
magazine.; Mr. Milton, apple»; R. 
nôîïdale apple,: levy's Cigar more. 
Ilher»T »ùpply of P*!*-" *nd l’<'rtodl' 
!i.U Victoria nelly Time*, two copie, 
dally; Victoria Hally Volonl»!. two 
vi.ple, dally; and Maela-an. Ma*a

CIVIC TAX SALE 
SCHEDULE TO CHANGE 

DURING NEXT WEEK
The civic tax sale ha* been drag 

glng this week with little public In
terest. _

When the City Treasurer move* 
from the first schedule to the more 
attractive offering affected by the 
conaoliadtion plan greater Interest 
expected.

This Change from the usual ne 
Unquency cases td the second srhed 
uie will be made about next Monday, 
It is expected to draw a considerable 
number of persona.

■ GETJWAY FAST
Pair of Boat-Loungers Leave 
Money With Police and Take 

Liberty in Exchange
Tired business men and others who 

have been willing to get Into a little 
game for amusement while traveling 
on the boat* between here and 
Seattle and Vancouver. have. In Some 
cases, been playing with real pro- 
fessional card sharps

Deputy Chief Harry J. O’Leary and 
Detectiv e Phipps made'this clear to- 
«i«v when the names of Gerald B. 
Fame and,, James F. Hlcka were 
called in the police court. The genial 
Gerald and the affable James were 
not present to answer the roll call. 
Their absence cost them $69 each, 
anyhow, as their hail money to that 
amount was estreated...

The pair of &ce experts were ar 
rested by Deputy Chief O’Leary and 
Detective Phipps while they were 
strolling along a downtown street. 
The detectives had been warned that 
the two were going to drop off In 
Victoria to look things over. After 
they got their liberty on bail they 
lost no tun» in shaking the dust of 
Victoria from their feet.

Because of the warrant out for 
them, the police say they are not 

to pass this wa ■ again

MORE MOTORISTS FINED
Chinese Jailer Shop Found Guilty of 

Doing Business When It Should 
Have Been Closed

Mr*. L. 11 Ross. J. C. Bridgemnn, 
the Begg Motor Company,. A. R. 
Clegg, and Victor Celle each left $6 
with the City Police Court to-day its 
fines for minor infractions of the 
motor regulations.

The Wing Un Company was as
sessed $15 and costs for operating 
tailor shop after closing hours. James 
A. Aikman for the accused had ar
gued that the tailor premises were 
not included In the shops régula 
non and other acts. The court dif 
fered with this view and held tha^t 
a stock of shares and assessories in 
men's furnishings were carried the 
tailor shops was not exempt.

OBITUARY RECORDS
The death todk place at an early 

hour yesterday morning at 8t. 
Joseph’* Hospital of Mrs. Jean 
Drever, wife of J. D. Drever. of 263 
Belmont. Avenue. Khe was born In 
Aberdeen, Scotland, tort y-three years 
ago, and had been a resident of this 
city for the past fourteen years. The 
new* of her untimely death will come 
as a great shock to her many friends. 
She is survived by her husband, two 
sons and one daughteiT also one 
brother, J. Qrassick, of Grand Forks; 
one brother, Alexander Graselck. of 
Pilot Mound, Manitoba; one sister irt 
New York and relatives in Scotland. 
The remains are resting at the Hands 
Funeral Chapel, whence the funeral

William Gray Shown Victoria 
by J. A. Cartier

William Gray. iRw president of the 
Gray Dort Motor Company, was a 
visitor to X'ictorla yesterday, and waa 
shown the city and district by J. A

WILLIAM GRAY

Cartier, local agent for this well 
known automobile.

Mr Gray has been making an ex 
amination of Pacific Coast business 
cond i t i onsn**|

At Vancouver, early in the week 
Mr. Gray met the Coast agents of 
hie company and discussed prospect*. 
He expressed himself as delighted 
with th* betterment in Western finan 
vial condition» to be noted this year, 
the optimism voiced by all classes of 
business men being considered by 
him to he well warranted.

Mr Gray, before leaving for the 
South', expresied hTs surprise and 
delighted appreciation of the scenery 
and revived business activity of Van 
couver .Island.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
Decline Shown in Total for Month ef 

September

School attendance, figures for the 
month of Keptemher show a total of 
6.709 pupils in city school* a* com
pared with 6.072 In the month of 
Keptemher. 1922. and 5.911 In June, 
the last month of the previous 
school year.

The figure* are exclusive of the 
attendance at the Arts College.

—anil six selections by Caruso and 
other great artists.
Let us send this genuine Victrola and the following 
records to your home to-day—give the family a 
treat of REAL music!
The complete outfit will only cost you $141.00, on 
easy terms.

6015 Dreams of Long Ago. Caruso.
Leva Me or Not. Caruso.

783 Somewhere o Voice le Calling. McCormack 
The Sunshine of Yeur Smile. McCormack- 

673 Valse Bluetts (Violin). Heifets.
Minuet. (Violin). Heifets.

FLETCHER BROS.
lllO Douglas Street

Western Canada's Largest Music

“At the present time, the arith
metic that is used in our elementary 
schools consists of two text-books, 
one for grades 1. to XT. inclusive, 

ml the other for grades VII. and 
111.," Hon. J. i>. Macl^ean. Minis

ter of Education, explained to-day.
"The recommend at ion is that these 

should be discarded and one text
book used for all the grades in the 
elementary school. It is not intended j 
that the text-book in arithmetic 
should be placed in the hands of the 
lower grades, hut rather that a 
teacher’s hand-hook he prepared 
with suggestions as to the teaching 
of arithmetic to the younger pupils 
These texts are supplied free by the 
education department and the pro- 

osed changes will lessen the cost to 
the department ’*

Uniform Training
Uniformity in the training of 

teachers In the Western provinces 
expected to result from the con

ference here. At present the course 
of training in British Columbia con
sist* of two terms. one of four 
months and the other of five months 
In the Prairie provinces the period 
of training la somewhat shorter and 
in future in these provinces the train
ing of teachers will he made to con
form in the length of term with that 
of British Columbia. There has been 

demand In this province for some 
years for exacting a two-years’ nor 
mal course for teacher training. It 
is not expected that this change will 
be made within the next few years. 
Consideration, however, is being 
given to the suggestion that the pre 
sent course of nine months should be 
somewhat extended. At present Brit 
Ish Columbia is demanding attend
ance at the Normal school for two 
term* from university graduates who 
intend‘ip take up the work of teach 
lng. Th* prairie provinces are pro 
losing to demand the same-require
ments from university graduates in 
thf’ir own pr«>v h»ce.

Consider' Printing Test-Books 
The conference of educational ex 

perte here Investigated the proposal 
that provincial governments should 
manufacture text-books. The find 
ings of the conference on this scheme 
are set out as-follows;

1. The volume of business in 
each Province, m fact m the four 
Western provinces, is not large 
enough to insure anything like 
mlnimtîtn cost of production.

2. Any Government undertaking 
the work of publishing would have 
to assume the loss entailed by the 
printing of an undesirable text-book. 
At present tf a book prescribed is not 
foui.d satisfactory it is eliminated 
from the list of authorised text-books 
and the publisher must bear the loss.

3. Many of our text-books con
tain certain literary selections that 
have been copyrighted; these copy
rights are now held by the publish
ing houses and could only be obtained 
from them at considerable cost; in 
addition a highly paid executive staff 
would l»e needed to supervise this 
phase of the work in order that legal 
consequences of infringements might 
be avoided

"4. This plan has been tried In the 
United States, and it ha* been found 
that the workmanship was inferior 
and the cost to the consumer higher 
under-1 Government publishing than 
was~tfie case when similar work wa* 
performed by the commercial pub
lisher*."

In the case of the arithmetic book

Warms Like 
Sunshine

Use a Cozy Elrctrir Heater for 
a more eomfortahle, cosy room. 
Attaches to any lamp socket— 
convenient and efficient. ------

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality end Service Store*

1607 DOUGLAS STREET 1103 DOUGLAS STREET 
Opp. City Hill Phone 643 Nr. Fort Phone 2627

“HOPE DEFERRED”
Is being rewarded as egg prices go up. It paye to keep a few chlckuae 

if you buy your feed from

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY LIMITED
1901 Government Street Phone ?908 Victoria, e. Ce

ADJUSTMENT SALE CONTINUING

CHATTON’S
•17-611-621 Johnson Street

BOARD NIEETSTO-DAÏ

will take place on Saturday at 3.30 i which opened Just before the month 
p.m. Dr. Campbell will offirlate, and , ended.
interment will be made at Rose Bay) By schools the figures are as fnl- 
Cemetery. - lows; High School 97* (437 hoys and

——— ! 641 Kiri*); Bey* Central. 343; Girls'
The funeral of the late Char lee centrèl. 407. Bank Street, 104, ljen- 

Henry Pomeroy, who passed away in 
Alameda, California* on September 
28. will take place to-morrow at 2

jgp*p**PH*i m,m
con Hill. 95; Burnside,. 261 : t.'pok; 1 
George Jay. 422. Kingston."Ill: .Mar
garet. Jenkins. 303. North Wa>d, 612; 

o’clock at the Hands Funeral Chapel, i Oakland*. 499; Quadra. 240; Quadra 
under the auspices of Pride of the j Primary-. 1S1; Hlr James Douglas, 
Island. H U E.. No. Ill, of which he I 47°; South Park. 330: X’tctdrla XVeet 
wa* a valued member. AH members ; 345. Kpring Ridge. 162 
of the lodge, visiting brethren and i 
members of sister lodges are re- | 
quested to attend. Members -of thw'
Daughter* and Maids of England will 
attend the services. Rev. F. C.
Chapman will officiate.

The death took place this morning 
at Ht. Joseph’s Hospital, of Thorval 
Kirkland, aged thirty-seven years, 
born In Norway, he had been a resi
dent of this city for some time, and 
wa* it member of the International 

’and lyingFhoremcn* Association,
Local No. St-40, under1 whose aus
pices the funeral will take plâce at 
a time to he announced later. The 
remains are resting at the Bands 
Funeral ChapcL

There are 2.940 boys and 2.960 glide 
registered at the school* under the 
board; __

MOVE PHEASANT
SEASON AHEAD

The open season for the shooting 
of pheasant* in portion* of the Weal 
Mainland. X'ancouver Island and the 
Gulf Islands, except golden and silver 
pheasant*, will commence October 13 
The Order-In-Council changing the 
opening date to October IS 
October 1$. us originally fixed In the

and speller these objection* do not 
apply with equal force and It l* pro
posed to submit tire material to the 
publishing houses of Western Canada 
for tenders and give them an op
portunity to eecure this business.” Dr 
MacLean said to-day.

"In my opinion, it should be the 
policy of all Uovernn\fnts to encour
age local enterprise whether In the 
compilation or In the mechanical de
partment of the publishing business."

Portsmouth in Fear 
of Escaped Convicts, 

Wants Jail Moved
Kingston. onL. Oct. 5.—The village 

of Portsmouth desire* to In- rid of the 
penitentiary and is planning to pe. 
tittup the government for Its removal 
to selle that will reliete the village 
of "the nuisance the prison ha* be
come by the increasing danger to life 
when prisoners eecapq.’’

Deals With the Requests of 
Workers of Three Systems
Montreal. Oct. 6—Members of the 

lioard of conciliation appointed under 
the provisions of the Canadian In
dustrial Disputes Act to investigate 
claims made against the Canadian 
National, Canadian Pacific and Te- 
miskaming and Northern Ontario 
railways, will hold their first meet
ing to-day. This board has been ap
pointed by the Minister of Labor to 
deal with the request of maintenance 
of Way employees of the three sys
tem*. involving approximately 7.000

FATE OF ESKIMOS
Decision Will be Forwarded 

to Far North by Aeroplane
Ottawa. Oct. 5.—XV'hen the cabinet 

council meets this afternoon it is ex- 
l»ected that consideration will ba 
given to the death sentences Imposed 
on two Eskimos on llerschel Island, 
course, the men will be hanged In 
December. It is reported that the 
decision of the cabinet wll) be for
warded to the Far North by aer#«

PLENARY CONFERENCE 
ON TANQUER QUESTION 

ON TANGIER QUESTION

More Than 3,000 Are Ex
pected in Toronto This 

Month

From United States. Britain 
and European Countries

Toronto. Oct. 6—More than 1,006 
delegates are expected to register for 
the XX"orliT Brotherhood Congress in 
Toronto on October 9 and 10. Already 
reservation» have been received from 
Vancouver on the west and Amherst 
on the east. Delegations from Great 
Britain, the United Htate* and possi
bly several-European countries will 
be presen*. /

As it was on the invitation ofjthe 
brotherhood that Unyd George rera* 
visiting Canada, it was necewsary for 

| the congress to 1* in session when he 
| arrived, the president, William Ward. 
I of lyiridon, Emrland. said yesterday

CANADIAN EXHIBITION ! ,nfurm‘“’ Mr
TO TRAVEL BELGIUM

London, Oct. 5.—Allied experts whw 
htvj been conferring here have 
reached'an agreement for holding * 
plenary conference on the Tangier 
question. It was announced to-day. 
The internationalization of Tangier 
will form the tiasis of the discussions. 
The negotiations will be confined to 
Great Britain, France. Spain and % 
representative of the Sultan of Mor
occo. Italy will not be Invited.

WHALING VESSELS LEAVE

Honolulu. Oct. 6.—The whaling 
vessels Star !.. Star II. and Star Ill- 
departed from here to-d^ty for Tahiti 
after taking aboard all the coal they 
could <arry. The vessels left Seattle 
recently for the Antarctic.

.Paris. Oct I ««’anadian Press cable 
via Reuter's»—The organisers of the 
Canadian Traveling Exhibition have 
-received an invitation lo tour Bel
gium. in the same manjior as the tour 

aof France ha* been conduct The
ingame regulation», was passed by the j exhibition may therefore remain 

Executive Council yesterday after- I Paris only one week Instead of three, 
——- * resuming after the Belgian tour.

INVESTIGATE DISEASE

Izortdon. Oct. 6.—A scientific re
search Expedition to Kamoa and the 
Western'Pacifie to investigate para
sitic disease hits been offered by the 
Near ZeaLati'l Covtrnment The ex
pedition will start from Izortdon about 
October IS under the charge of Dr. 
Patrick Buxton, of the London 
School of Tropical Medicine
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Capitals Will Have 
Backing Of All City
Groat Crowd of Spectators Expected at Stadium To

morrow Afternoon When Victoria and New \N est- 
minster Lacrosse Teams Meet bi Deciding 

-» Game of Mann Cup Series; Locals Enter 
Game With One (ioal Lead : Both Teams 

Are Reported In Splendid Shape

One of the largest crowds that lias ever attended a lacrosse 
game in this city is expected at the Stadium to morrow afternoon 
when the New Westminster and Victoria teams face off in the de
ciding game of the series for possession of the MMiln Cup, em
blematic of the world's amateur lacrosse championship.

The teams will take their positions on the field at li o’clock and

Yankees Will Be 
Without Pipp in 

World’s Series
Star First-Baseman on In

jured List; Babe Ruth Will 
Cover Initial Sack

New York. Oct. 6.—Miller Huggins, 
manager of the New York Yankees, 
announced last night that there was 
small hope of Wally Plpp being able 
to take his regular stand at first base 
during the world’s scries with the 
(liants next week. I*1pp's ankle, 
which was injured in Boston last 
week, is healing slowly, Huggins 
said. •’Babe" Ruth probably .will hold 
down the first base Job.

New York, Oct. 6.—George Her
man Ruth, known to fans simply as 
•Babe," the outstanding star of the

llarry Pickering, of Vancouver, will drop the ball between the.abmur*"'e!mtrtbut?<i 
sticks of the centre menrand toot his whistle. From then on for largely to the winning of the third 
four quarters the teams will battle loo til and nail ^ütLlhere^&hoiiLd [ ^chanmipn^tp^game-xrtti? the

Papyrus, Friendliest of Horses, 
Runs Six Furlongs inFincTime
New York. Oct. S.—Papyrus, the Benjamin Irish entry In the $100.000 

International rave, I* said to be the happiest, friendliest animal ever to 
appear at the Belmont Park track.

Visitors to the park state that thfe British three-year-old makes 
friends with everyone with whom he come in contact.

In hie latest workout with Bargvld, Papyrus did six furlongs infr 1.2s, 
notwithstanding he was under restraint during the canter. \

Cy Refuses to 
Let Babe Come 

Up to His Level
Ruth Hit Homer But Williams 

Came Right Back With An
other; Speaker’s Record

Oak Bay Ladies 
Meeting in Finals 

_ For Golf Title
Mrs. Philbrick and Mrs. 

Parry Playing For Begg 
Cup To-day

be plenty of thrills during the game
The redshlrts are taking no chances ! 

on the outcome of the game. Th< y 
are detertitlhcd to win at all costs j 
They had originally intended* to.cross 
the Gulf to-morrow afternoon, arriv- 1 
ing here at 3 o’clock and playing anl 
hour later, but the officials of the 
club feel that the trip might work 
hardships on the players, particularly 
if it were rough, and have arranged 
to leave Vancouver on the boat to- j 
night, arriving here early to-morrow j 
mornirig. This will give the hoys the ; 
greater part of the day to rest prior 
to the battle.

Capitals Are Ready*
The Capitals are ready: and just j 

chaffing .at the bit to be given their j 
heads. They are quite confident that . 
the Royals will be unable to over
come the now p-»aaeascd by I
Victoria, but t bey-will not leave any I 
gaps in their defence through which j 
the visitors can slip for tallies.

Last evening the Capitals enjoyed I 
their final work-out at the Y.M.t\A| I 
They hopped about on the gym f 
floor and then paced a few miles j 
on the running track. Every man j 
reported himself in the very best of i 
shape and anxious to hear the | 
whistle which will set them at the ; 
Royals.

There is great rivalry over this * 
game. Not In many a long year has j 
there been so much interest in this 
city over a lacrosse game. Every 
sportsman is' anxious to see the 
Capitals emerge victorious, and It is 
expected that a great throng will be 
in the Stadium to see the boys go.
All football games have been cancel
led for the day so that there will be 
no counter-attractions.

I Will Be Cautions 
Tme Capitals Intend to play a very 

cautious game. They have a one 
goal-lead nom- and do not propose to 
take any unnecessary risks at losing 
it. They realise that New West
minster will stage its characteristic 
bombardments at various stages, ar.d 
If their defence is caught flat-footed 
It would spell misfortune.

The Capitals’ defence- this year is 
the finest that the city every boast
ed. Since Joe Norton, of Sidney, has 
been given a place at point and 
Allie McGregor and •'Cotton” 
BrynjolfsOn have been shifted back 
from the home to the defence, the 
Capitals have had very few goals 
scored against them. They watch _ 
-their-checks closely -and-never let the 
ball get in close on Simpson.

The work of Marty Simpson, the 
goalie, has been art outstanding fea
ture of the play to date. lie his 
proved almost uncanny in his ability 
to pick the hot ones out of the dirt 
and flip them over his net.

Home Is Better
The home has also shown a ro- 

tlceable improvement during the 
past month. Joe Shilltngford at in
side home gives the team a very fast 
and deceptive player, who packs a 
good shot from almost any angle. 
With such fast men as Angie Me* 
Innés and Many Norton, the home 
gets in on top of the goal in rapid 
time and is always a menace to ds 
uponents. With Urynjofson at th«rd 
defence he Is In a position to break 
augy when the opening occurs, and 
hi« head work is a source of much 
delight to the home fans.

The game will be- handled by 
Harry Pickering, who has been in la
crosse for many years. He refereed 
the game at New Westminster last 
Saturday and gave entire satisfac
tion. 11c makes the boys t«ehave 
and it Is hoped that he will be able 
to keep them In check again to
morrow. as no one wants to see a 
repetition of the last Mann Cup 
game played here between Victoria 
and New Westminster In the Fall of 
1 Jl2S.

The teams will line up as follows:
New

Victoria. Posltlpn. Westminster.
Simpson ..............Goal.Crandell
Joe Norton ....Point................. Barry
Kvertt Taylor... .C.P.. .-.L. Gregory 
A. McGregor. Defence... E. Brown
Ted Meosies .. Defence............Ciblock
Fred Kroger ..Defence... A. Brown 
E. Rrynjolfson Defence—O. Atkinson
Russell ................Centre...J. Rennie
J. Johnson ..........Home. ... J: "Vernon
M. Norton. .... .Home.. .J*. Peterson 
A. Mclnnes ....Home ........Oliver
Fred Knobs ....Home................. Wood
Coulter .......Home ........ Smith
J. Phllllngford. .Home... W. Mitchell

SPEEDY AMATEURS 
WHO WILL BATTLE 
FOR CUP TO-MORROW

ANGIE MclNNES

"COTTON” BRYNJOLFSON

ALLIE McGREGOR

! Baltimore International League club 
i April 22. 1914.

Baltimore played Buffalo that day 
Ruth pitched, allowing six hits, pass
ing f<*ur m#-n antf striking out four 
Baltimore won. » to 0. Baltimore’s 
second sucker was Neal Ball* the tiret 
major league player to make an unas- 

; ststed triple *.lay. Ball had made his 
I triple killing live years before while 
; playing with Cleveland against the 
j Boston Red Sox.

Won Game As Pitcher 
i Ruth made his first appearance in 
Mhe majors on July 11. -1914. with the 

Boston Red Sox. as a pitcher. lie 
: twirled seven innings against Cleve- 
I land, being taken out so that Duffy 
Lewis could pinch hit for him. The 
Red Sox won. 4 to 3. Ruth getting 
credit for the victory. He struck out 
one man and passed none.

The 1916 series between the Red 
Sox and the Brooklyn Superbas was 
Ruth’s first championship experience, 
tf y defeated Brooklyn. Mel, U> 14 
Innings on' October 9. holding the 
Dodgers run less for the last 13 In
ning?-. In the 1918 series between 
the Red Sox and Chicago Cubs. Ruih 
won two games. On September 6 
he turned back the Cubs without a 
score. 1 to 0 and his rimless innings’ 
record for world’s series was In- 

, creased to 22. Four days later he 
1 again defeated the Cubs. 3 to 2. The 
brace, of Chicago runs came in the 
eight so that Ruth increased his run
less inning record to 29.

Begin Hitting Homers 
Ruth’s all-round ability as pitcher, 

outfielder, first baseman and walloper 
extraordinary had drawn him to the 
top of the star list, and in 1920 he be
came a member of the New York 
American la-ague club. In his last 
season with Boston ho had hit 29 
home runs. In his first season in 
New York he swung his bat Into 64 
homers, a new all-time mark, end in 
the following year Increased^ this 
record to 69.

Lust year, due to many days of en
forced Idleness, his batting averages 
dropped, .tie accounted for 35 home 
runs, however. * All this year he has 
been around the top of the batting 
list in both leagues He has been a 
flush on the bases, a great bulwark 
of defense in the outfield, and proved 
a stimulant generally to the play of 
the Yartkves.

Must Hit ■ Homer 
Home runs have played an tmpor 

tant part In the world s series but as 
yet the records reveal no startling 
feats of clouting-by the greatest bit 
ter of them all—Babe Ruth.

Ruth has one homer In his series 
record; WKdP tn îT2t The marks *» 
which he will try to shoot this Fall 
Include the highest all-time series 
total, three, held Jointly by J. Frank
lin Baker and Larry Gardner; the 
highest total for a single series, two 
held jointly by eleven players, and 
the stnglv game record of two held 
by Harry Hooper and Benny hauff 

Elmer Smith, now a member of the 
Yankees, holds the unique distinction 
of being the only player ever to hit a 
homer with the bsses fujl «Turing a 
series, a feat accomplished with 
Cleveland In the 1920 series with 
Brooklyn. The homer was made off 

j Burleigh Grimes.
Baker the Greatest 

The greatest fame as a series 
1 clouter belongs to “Home Run” 
i Baker, of the old Athletics. Curiously 
enough all three of Baker’s circuit 

j wallops were recorded at the expense 
1 of the Giants, two of them winning 

games for the Msckmen. In the lfli 
series. Baker’s home run off Marquard 

I in the game of October 16. with Col
line on base, and the score tied.

I gave the verdict to the Philadelphia 
club. 3 to 1. Two years later. » 
homer by Baker gave the Athletic* 
their winning margin in a game with 
the Giants, again with Marquard 
pitching and Collins on the bags.

I Baker's other homer, made in the 
l 19U series, was off Msthewson, and 
reme In the ninth Inning with the 

I filant» leading, 1 to 0. It thua tied 
the score and the Athletic, won out 
In the eleventh.

Other homer» that proved deciding 
factor» In nerle» contents were mede

I by Joe Tinker, of the old t h‘-------
Cube; Fred Clarke, when he 

, manager of the plttsburg Pjratea 
' nanny Murphy, of the Athletics 
i Harry Hooper, of the Red Hoi; Larry 
' (ianfner. of Cleveland; Oscar FUlach. 
of the Chicago White Box; and Benny 
Kauff. o fthe Plant». -

COLUMBIA’S ENTRY
RECEIVED FOR RACE

Finals in Wooden 
Court Net Tourney 
on Card To-morrow

Still Champion After
• „ • • • • • •

Very Dramatic Fight
Mike McTigue Almost Robbed of Title at Point of Gun; 
v Forced Into Ring With Broken Tbtimb Against 

Georgia Schoolboy anil When Referee Ertle 
Announced Draw Fans Threatened Cham

pion. Manager and Referee With Death;
Escape Under Police Protection

Two members of the Victoria Golf 
Club are playing to-day in the finals 
of the ladles’ city golf championship 
By reason of their victories yesterday 
tyrs. Philbrick and Mrs. Parry are 
teeing off at Oak Bay links to see 
which shall become the possessor for 
one year of the Begg Cup. emblematic 
of the city title.

Mm. Philbrick removed another ob
stacle from her path to the champion
ship in the semi-final# when she van
quished Mrs Hutchison by four and 
three Mrs. Parry came through with 
a splendid victory over Miss Kin- 
lock. of the Uplands Golf Club, the 
last of the outside playera Mrs. 
Parry was dormie two at the six
teenth and proceeded to win the next 
hole, finishing three up and one to 
play.

Good Game Expected
The final to-day is expected tto 

prove very interesting as »*o«h Mrs. 
Ptillbrlvk and Mrs. Parry are at the 
height of their game Just now.

The finals In two of the flights 
were decided yesterday. Mi## « Wil
son scored a six andffive victory over 
Mrs. Harry Ross In the second flight, 
while Mrs Gillespie captured the 
third flight by a tiMC *nd three win 
over Mi#* G. Irving

The finals In the first and fourth 
flights are being played to:day.

Yesterday’s results were as fol
lows:

Championship Flight—Third Round
Mrs. Parry won from Miss Klploch,

lhMrs.aUhtll"rtck won from Mrs. Hutch

inson, four and three.
First FUght—Second Bound 

Miss Saywart won from Mrs noya.
Hir#dWlMlng won from Mrs Heteter 

man. two ànd one
Second Flight—Final Bound 

Misa I. Wilson won from Mrs Harry 
Rose, six and five

Third Flight—Final Round
___ i *;tite#pie won from Mies CL

Irving, five and three
Fourth Flight—Third Round 

Mr# I'od-ock won from Mrs Burdick, 
four and three. _

Miss Richards won from Mrs. Learn
ing. three and two.______ ,.

Rugby Schedule 
Altered Through 

Navy’s Departure
Bluejackets Will be Unable to 

Field Team Early in the 
Season

The finals In the Ï.1CCA. mixed 
double» tennis championships will be 
played to-morrow on the View «treat 
court* beginning at two o'clock. The
following games will tee played;___

At 2 p.m.—Holland and MlWRWh- 
arde (James Island» vs. KmMMS 
and Mies Knapman i Weller's);( Gal
braith an* Miss Poneford <8U An
drew's) vs. Marshall and Mias Ham
ilton <St. Andrew's);1 winner* of these 
two matches will play off for the 
championship.

Consolation Games 
At 3 p.m.—Martin and Misa Witty 

vs. Breckenridge and Miss Menzle# 
(Vint Presbyterian i. McKinAon and 
Miss Grant < Y M V \> vs winners of 
Martin-Br<-« kenridpe#-1"-1 "

At 4 p.m.—Verriot Jones and Miss 
Parkinson <8t Paul's) vs. Barra tt 
and Miss Pons ford (Elks).

At 4.30 pjn.—Consolation final.

Glenna Collett 
Out of Running 

For Golf Title
Uncanny Game of Mrs. Van- 

derbeck, Champion 8 Years 
Ago, Beats Title-Holder

Rye. N Y.. Oct. 6.—Out of the golf
ing past yesterday came a former 
champion. Mrs. C. H. Vanderbeck. of 
Philadelphia, with a game so* un
cannily accurate and faultless that 
Glenna Collett, the Providence girl 
who became queen of the links last 
year, could not offset It with fighting 
spirit, and the tournament for the 
1923 woman's title took on a new 
aspect Him Collett was defeated 
2 and 1.

In the other three matches of the 
third round Mies Alexa Stirling three 
times national champion, elemlnated 

Jones, of Chicago, -

New York. Oct. 6—For more than 
an hour yesterday Babe Ruth, of the 
champion Yankees, was only one run 
behind Cy Williams, of the Phillies, 
in their exciting race for home run 
honors, tor In the very first inulng-of 
the Yankee*-Athletics game in New
bi^î. “ore'th^m <till retains his world's light heavyweight crown under the third
hour had leased Williams regained 
hi# two-point advantage. In the 
eighth Inning Williams hit his forty- 
first homer of the season. Thus to
day’s standing of the home run ri
vals U«. William*, forty-one. and
Ruth, thirty-nine. ____ |

Batting honors; however, were not 
confined to the above-mentioned pair, 
for Speaker, who on Wednesday 
equalled a record which has stood for 
thirty-three years, proceeded to burnt 
that record when he made hi* fifty- 
seventh two-base hit for the •season.

All American League teams played 
yenterday The Athletics defeated 
the Yankees seven to six. Cleveland 
beat St. Louis nine to one. and De
troit bowed nine to six to Chicago, 
while the Red Sox defeated Wash
ington seven to ejx- hkll

In the National league, the pnii-. 
llee defeated the Bravee ten to two 
in the only game played.

National League
At Rnetnn— __ * ” E„

Philadelphia .....................'••••• lJ q

mi WOM; <MM-
wlch. Batchelor and O Neill. Smith.

American League
R H E 

9 12 2
13 2

Columbus, G»., Oct. 5.—Although Mike McTiguc, of Ireland,

decision rendered by Referee Harry Ertle after the Irishman’s 
ten-round bout here yesterday, his opponent. Young Strilding, 
to-day is the rightful holder in the opinion of Columbus fight fana. 
Promoter J. Paul Jones, of the local American Legion post, so 
informed Chairman Muldoon of the New York State Boxing Com
mission in a telegram sent him last night demanding a thorough 
investigation by the commission of yesterday's tumultuous evepL 

Jones*» telegram wa» sent after *
- feree Exile. who at first declar-'I j

At st. I>.ms 
Cleveland .............
^Batteries—Édwardw. «Tant. Root 
O’Neill. L Sewell. Wright and LoUin# 

At Washington— K. ** r*.
Boston ............................. ............\ i j
WBatt^rhMH-I’lercy and Wallace. Zah- 
niser, Russell and Ru«*l. „ H K

At New York- R, %
Philadelphia .................................. J [J J
‘ rie»—Hasty. Hommel. Harris.nd*Perkîw»7 May*! Hoyt and Hoffman. 
Schang. r H EAt x’hlcag.v— K, ,2 ,
Detroit ; j| %
^IthUerle*—Franct#. Holoway. Clarke 
and Woodall. Bossier; Blankenship 
and Graham

Pacific Coast League
At Portland—First— R- **. -

Vernon ........................  ^ jj J
t'0Batterie«H-Carson. Rippey and Whit
ney PUlett tend Daly _

Second— R- H. E,
Vernon .....................................  • ! i
Portland ........  • • • • • *

Batterie.-—Glider and Zanic. Schroe 
der and Oelow n

At San Francisco— WÎ a
Sacramento ................................. * i? 2
San Francisco ...........Al

Batterie»—Thompson. Canfield and 
Koehler. M Shea. (.lodge and Telle 

At Seattle— -

the Tight a draw and then, when the 
crowd of 4.400 displeased fans ç^hanp-d 
the ring, changed his decision, giv
ing victory to the eighteen-year-old1 
Georgia schoolboy, has issued a writ
ten statement officially declaring the 
fight a draw. The statement, issued 
from the obscurity of a private rest- J 
dence here,; .ctditatlaed « > > aasertion • 
that the referee had been threatened , 
with death if h# did not giv^the de- 
vision to Stribling and charged that 
Major Jones had forcibly held his arm 
and that of Stribling aloft.

Threatened With Death
McTigue and Joe Jacobs, his man

ager.* both Issued statements in which 
they declared they had been threat
ened with death if McTigue did not 
fight.

McTigue. who left Columbus shortly 
after the fight, declared in a state
ment before he left, that he had been 
irtually “forced to go Into the ring 

at the point of a gun."
“I have never before heard of a 

champion being forced to enter the 
ring with one hand and at the point 
of a gun. The gun was displayed* in 
mv hotel but not actually pointed at 
me.” ______

Atlanta. Gn . Oct. 6.—Guarded by 
four husky military policemen. Mika 
McTigue. his manager. Joe Jacobs, 
and Harry Ertle. arrived here early 
to-day from Columbus. Ertle de
clared that at no Ume did he <*h»n** 
his decision of a draw. Joe Jacobs 
read the statement of Major Jonea 
and said; “Every word that hmmy 
le an untruth. Two physician^ of Co
lumbus advised McTigue not to go 
into the ring. It might ruin his arm 
for life.’”

RETAINS HIS TITLE 
DESPITE GUN-PLAY 

AND NASTY THREATS

Mr». Melvin _ ■ - - „. -------- ---—------------.. „ ..
Western titleholder of other year». A1 Seattle— V, , —:
7 and B; Mi»» Kdith V'lmmin*». of ; Oakland .......................................... * 1

<„,'"^nrr^  ̂j «rle.-Man,'.nd H.Ler. rsn'-W

heth Hardin Goss of Baltusrol. N J-. ! At Angeles— R- H E
won from Mrs. Dorothy Campbell- •
Hurd of Merlan. l’a, 1 up.

Safe and Sane Game 
Mrs. Vanderbeck’s victory was 

accomplished through a straight, 
steady game-safe and sane—that a 
bit more than equalled the 19-2 cham
pion a prodigious driving. .

Mr». Vanderbeck was national 
chamvlon In 1»1S. wlnnln* the title 
Oil lho course of the Onwentoia 
Country nut' ’■>'
A flavin, of Kneland. The Phila
delphia woman haa ^Tlayln* ex
cellent rolf throuah all the roundS of 
the present tournament Hercardof 
*7 was the lowest, except In* Mi»» 
etlrlinr*» M In the quallfyln* round 
on Monday. She defeated Maureen 
Orcutt. the younxeet Plaver «* “* 
tournament. 1 up. In the tint 
and won from Mr» Jack Renwick In 
the aecond round. 1 and -.

To-day Mr». Vanderbeck will have

H.
• It

Los Angeles ............ .. 3 10
Batteries—Ka llloand Jeukms; Do 

las. Walters and Byier
American Association

St, Paul. 12-4; Louiaville, 6-7. 
Milwaukee. 12-14; Columbus. 21-0. 
Kansas City. 6; Toledo. 3. 
Minneapolis. 3; Indianapolis. 6.

Surprises Crop up 
in World Pro Golf 

Match in England

V.IA.A. WON GAME
The basketball came played last 

evening at Victoria West gymnasium 
between the V. I.A.A. and Prince»» 
Pal» resulted In a win for the former 
by a score of thirty-six to ten. Fol
lowing the game the player» »nd 
their friends were entertained at a 
dance which was held from » to 111». 
the mnslc for same being supplied 
by the Novelty Four.

VICTORIA GOLF CLUB

The annual meeting of the ladle* 
of VMtortn tie* Odd. M
the club house on Friday. October 3*. 
Tbo ohee’ for nominations of officers 
for the coming ytar 1» now Boated at 
the club houia

OAK BAY GOLFERS TO 
' PLAY FOR^. & M. CUP
One of the most Interesting compe

titions of the year staged by the Vic 
torla Golf Club will be commenced 
to-morrow "When the Challoner At 
Mitchell Cup will bo played for. Thie 
handsome trophy was presented to 
the Victoria Golf (Tub some years 
ngo by Challoner A Mitchell, lait 
vear the cup was won by H. O. Kirk- 
ham with H. M, B- K**- runner-up.
and the winner of the first flight was I>arcy, of Fortiaitr^-RwSSiey: Wf.-11 nmmi m « rm
DIMS rtinner^fW:- " *

It is exi»e<?tPiT thm- win be * large 
number enter for this competition.

Gloucester, Mass.. Oct. 6 — .The 
American Race Commission met last 
night and received the formal entry 
of the schooner Columbia as a con
tender in the elimination race, off 
this port October 12. to select a rhix’- 
lenger for the International Asher- 
men’* trophy now held by the Blu»:- 
nose, of Lunenburg. N.8.

GREB WINS VERDICT
Pittsburg. Oct. 6.—Harry Oreb, 

middleweight champion, won the 
newspaper decision over Jimmy 
Darcy, of Portland. Or*., (h a ten-'

' - -* Skn*,n» ri.l|g ■ Lari |à'Mnmi wwowm ww on
given.every round 

but The third, which wan d«de 
•van.

I 'wing to the fact that the navy will 
he away from port for several weeks 
the blue jackets will tie unable to field 
teams to meet their dales In the 
Senior Jlugby League This announce
ment was made to the rugby union at 
Its meeting yesterday afternoon. It 
was decided to transfer the naary'e 
...it- games to the tail-end of the 
schedule.

The season will open with one 
game, the Garrison and Oak Ray 
Wanderer» meeting at a place yet to 
lie determined on Saturday. Oct. SO 
An effort will be made to have Hie 
Honor the Meut.-Governor kick-off.

Th» ground» committee reported 
that the Willow», franmore Road and 
Oak Ray grounds will be available 
for games throughout the season, 
while the Victoria and IMMrlct Foot
ball Association haa agreed to work 
In conjunction with the ruggers at 
the Royal Athletic Park. For all Mc
Kern hie Cup and Inter-city gamea the 
R«ya| park will be available.

To Organise Schools 
Harry Smith wa» appointed by the 

union to organise the School Rugby 
league. Three teams will play. Oak 
Ray High Reboot. Victoria High 
School and the VDiversity School. 
Brentwood will be unable to enter 
owing to the fact that It la putting 
n team In thf Intermediate league.

Membership card» are now out and 
an effort la to be made by the union 
to rales $6»» through their sale. The 
carda with the schedule printed on 
the hack entitle the holders to ad
mission to all Barnard Cup games 

Bob Mclnnes waa appointed as the 
delegate from the union to the meet
ing to he held next week to protest 
against the ten per rent, amusement 
tax Imposed on all amateur game» In 
this Province The meeting will pass 
a petition a*lng the aboltlon of the
tax . _____________

mike McTigue

Columbus. Ga, Oct. 4.—Investiga
tion of the action of Harry BrUe re
feree. Mike McTigue. worlds light 
heavyweight champion. and Joe 
Jacobs, manager for McTig<i--ln c-*n- 
nection with the McTigue-Sml.hn* 
fight here yesterday. wu» »»ked of 
the New York State Boxing Com
mission in a lengthy telegram sent to 
Chairman Muldoon In New York by 
Major J- Paul Jonea. chairman of the 
American Legion Committee a 
charge of the bout. He declared In 
hi. mew thnt -l.ee» fan. hereare 
adhering to Ertle'» decision Kin a* 
Stribling the world'» championship.

Columbus. Ga. Oct. t-MIcha,; 
McTigue, of Ireland, last night wn ; 
speeding out of this city with him 
light heavyweight championship 
crown following hi» fight with young 
Stribling. the eighteen-year-old 
Macon. Ga.. youth, who for three 
hour» after the fight had what was 
believed to have been the official 

Waltonheath. England. Oct. 6.—In lltl#, 
th«* semi-final round of the £760 fane were determined to have
New» of the World golf tournament, glrttiling mod*» champion. HVhcn 
played here yesterday. Rejiouf. the ' was. a chance of » pwtpone-
Mancheeter professional, beat Ton) , ment owing to McTigue*» Injured 
Williamson, of Nottinghamshire, at j hand, the fans refused to ogre*iu-un) n liiiamson. wi .suiuusti»-—. — • nana, me i»rs «- ——

Miss Gumming» for an opponent- i ne thp nmetwnth hole, and Will p!ay off , t0mpOrary halt in the bout, and as

fort worth wins

Fort Worth, Texas. Oct t_- Joe 
Patte, veteran southpaw, pitched the 
Fort Worth. Texas, league, team to 
Its twa Dill*'championship hers 
yesterday afternoon, the pnwthwre 
hammering the New Orleans South
ern Association pitchers hard and 
winning 1 to L

Chicago girl, who has ranged with 
the best for several year*, has been 
at the very golfing heights all week.

Mise Stirling and Mrs °?V' 7^” 
xhot an S9 yesterday ln drf”*
Mrs. llurd. will meet to-day In the 
upper half of semi-finals. -,

MARGARET DILLON IS
RETURNED A WINNER

Northampton. Main, Oct. I.—Mar
garet Dillon, world champion pacing 
mare, defeated Sir Roch, champion 
pacing gelding, here yesterday in a 
«perlai match race for a puree of 
12 606. The Boston owned mare 
dropped the ftHt heat by two 
lengths and won the second by the 
same margin. The third heat was 
close Sir Roch breaking as he seem
ed about to nip Margaret Dillon at 
the wire The times for the three 
heats were^ 2 06%. 2 07Vjt.06%

TRACY OUT AGAIN
Tacoma. Oct. Tiny Herman, 

former Tacoma heavyweight, hut 
now of Omaha. Neb., knocked out 
Jim Trace, of Australia. In lean than 
two minute» In the opening round of 
x scheduled »lx-round boxing match 
here last night A hard right am**h 
to the Jaw soon after the opening 
gong sounded »ent Tracy to the 
floor for nine. When he arose he 
waa half-shoved. half-knocked 
through the rope». He scrambled to 
hla feet and again waa floored With 
m right to the Jew and waa counted

LEONARD SIGNS UP

New York, Oct. V—Benny Leonard, 
lightweight champion. ha» been 
signed to defend hie title at Tlajuana, 
Mexico. December 24 against an op
ponent to he selected by Promoter 
Jim C off rot h. It la announced.

M'AULIFFE SEAYEN

New York. Oet; L- Bartl»y Mad 
den defeated Jack McAuliffe. II, here 
last night, being awarded the de
rision at the en« of s twelve-round 
hoot

for the profemlonal championship to 
day with Wilson, the Cropamhurat 
professional, who won his round yes
terday afternoon with Abe Mitchell at 
the twentieth hole.

The fourth round furnished four 
unusually Interesting matches, with 
two reigning champions going down 
to defeat. Arthur Havers. West 
Lancashire, the open champion, lost 
to Renouf at the twcnjletl. hole after 
a stubborn fight. The second cham
pion to be defeated wa» Jame» Ocken- 
den who succumbed to Tom William- 
son! Nottinghamshire, three and two. 
Qua Faulkner, ex-Welsh champion, 
was beaten by Wilson, of Vropem- 
huret. by one hole.

LEWIS WINS FIGHT
London. Oct !.. - Ted tKid. lewl. 

last night defeated Frankie Burns, 
the Australian middleweight, on 
point» In a twenty-round return con
test at Premlertand, London Lewis 
knocked out Burns last year.

INKERMAN ROMPS OFF 
WITH NEWMARKET RACE

Newmarket. Oct 5.—lnkerman. 
bay rolt by Invincible Elisabetta and 
owned by Reid Walker, won »he- 
jovkev Club stake* of lift y sovereiFtis 
with 2,900 added, the most valuable 
race of the Newmarket October 
meeting The race was at a mile 
and three-quarters.

Lord Furness'* Legality was ••çond 
and I»rd I*erby’e Tranquille which 
won the one thousand guinea* and 
St. Leger »Uke*. was third 
horses ran. ______

Six

CANUCK WRESTLER LOSES
1-oe Angeles Oct J. - Walter 

Miller. Los Angeles wrestler, de 
tented Charles Olson, ctalmant to the 
middleweight championship of Can
ada. In straight falls at the Los 
Angeles Athletic Club last night He 
won the first fall with a split hold 
In li mlnutea »■ mmmomOm. and the 
second with a leg eclseor» and 
quarter Netion In ï minutes 11 see

fight, and woe Immediately sur
rounded by a mad throng.

“When threatened and Intimidated 
by such an angry.crowd. I decided 
then1 It would be safer for me to re
turn to the ring and give the decis
ion to Stribling. However, when 
Major Jones raisvd both Stribling*» 
and my dwn hands this , was not . 
necessary. Stribling i* a good 
fighter, and a return battle would 
settle all arguments.” concluded the

Stribling Heaviér
McTigue weighed 162 pounds, while 

the challenger was three pound»

The champion crawled through the 
ropes and received an ovation. The 
challcTteer followed and was çheered.

McTUruo wore hie native color* 
whil • Stribling wore the colors of the 
ixnier High School. ----- "

Dr. Bert Tillery, who was in con
ference again yesterday* on th»» con
dition of McTigue* fractured thumb 
at -the rmgsidv. stated that there w ;t* 
no difference in the findings of the 
physicians earlier in the day. Dr. 
Tillery sold it waa an old injury that 
had been imperfectly healed, and 
would give the champion some |*in 
during the fight. He said, however; 
that it was not a permanent injury.

Mike * face wa# wreathed In smiles, 
while Young Stribling appeared to be 
serious.thé champion eaye. made him enter

ÏÏS SIKI WANTED TO FIGHT
thWhen the gong sounded ltt»« end 
of the .«-nth round Referee Rrtle an
nounced a draw, but was at once 
Intimidated.

Efile's Statement
Two hours before the Tight, while 

a crowd was holding «way in the 
downtown district. Ertle said. Major 

to hli mom In a local 
McTigue. Jacob*

Jones came 
hotel and *ald that 
and myself, as long as I was in town, 
were being watched, that every rail
road station was covered. 1 asked 
him what wa* the idea, and he gave 
me no answer.”

••When I put both of my arms out. 
Ertle’s statement continue*, "point
ing to both corner* to signify a draw. 
Jeme* was the first man to coroe b» 
me and demand that I give the de
cision to Stribling. and 1 toldjhim 
that mv decision was given. Then 
he said to me that I d better get back 
In there and give that decision to 
Stribling, and 1 said my decision was 
given, and that I could not withdraw 
If that If he wanted to give the de
cision to Stribling he could. Then he 
Mtid “What do you call a draw; 
don't you have to raise both arma?' 
and 1 said that you don't have to 
raise them. Then I stepped bock into 
the ring and pointed to both corners 
and said. *A draw.’

A Nasty Threat
"Then- he said that 1 would 

leave that ring alive. Then he called 
several newspapermen into the ring, 
and said he would ask them for their 
decision .and 1 said no matter what 
they say I cannot reverse my de 
Ion; I have given them a draw.

“Then Stribling came over to 
and put his hand In mine, and Jones 
walked up and raised hi» hand while 
I had hold of It. I did not raise his 
hand as the victor. 1 still say that it 
I» a draw.

“Bob Roper even admitted that I*d 
never got out of her»; alive, but * 
•aid. what <*old l do. 1 have mat 
my decision ”

The referee declared he climbed 
through the ropes at the dosé of the

WHOLE TRAIN; ARRESTED
Montreal. Oct. 6.—Rattling Slid 

wa* taken off th£ New York Central 
trAhio shortly after it left Montreal 
last night when he threatened to en- 
gagi» in combat with the entire train. 
A railway constable took him off 
without trouble at Sr V. imtiert, 
whurr he wa* left without manager 
and equipment. No charge waa laid.

GOOD, CLtAN

MILLWOOD
The

Delivered In^he City
Phone vt IS

Moore-Whittington Lumber
Co.

CEDAR HILL 
GOLF LINKS

WHI B. Opened In a Few Days
Nine hotee of flrat-claxe golf, «ne tujfc 

beautiful ecenerr, warm and dry grout*. ■ 
Few for playtnx. Me per day. setup. I 
days tl.ee. Sundays II.M

A Limited
number of t« people
play for one year on the

rotating.
the sum of 126. payable In 
All name# will be taken la 
Mad all cheques t»_____  ___
3eev„ cfceAR him. oolf unite

Finlay sen Ave., Victoria. JLC
RHONE
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PHOHS 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPTH.

Special Hoover Offer
DO wit puls a New 

Improved Hoover 
Vacuum Sweeper in your home. 
This is a Special Offer for a limited 
time only. Phone 1670. Carpet 
Department for full particulars.

$5.00 r.

A Wonderful Value in China 
Tea Sets

There are three pretty patterns to choose 
from at one price. A high It rade 
English china with dainty floral and 
conventional decorations hi the newest 
shades. These .pieces can be bought 
separately if desired The set consists 
of six small tea plates, six cups and' 
saucers, one large cake plate, one sugar 
and one cream. Wonderful "1 
value-at. per 21-piece set tP.l.JLelts

Tea Pota at 69c
Cibsons English Brown Teapots In 
six-cup size, with plain green salmon 

.and mottled bands. Extra- RQ/s 
ordinary value at. each . . VtrV

Tumblers. 6 for 75c
Clear Glass Tumblers, nice enough for 

any occasion. Saturday.
8 for ....................

—Lower Main Floor
75c

School Supplies at Special 
Prices

Drawing Books
Imported from England. Specially 
suitable for school work, medium size; 
regular value 15c. Special at 3 books
for .................................................................... 35*
Larger size, regular value 25c. Special
at. each ................................... .20*

School Scribbler»
"Hudson's Bay Historical Series School 
Scribblers, plàin or ruled: 60 pages, 
regular value 5c. Special at 7 for 25* 

Leather Covered Exercise Books 
Suitable for High School use. ruled and 
with margin, contains 132 pages: reg. 
value 25c. Special at. each 19* 

—Main Floor

Everything for Footballers at 
Lowest Prices

Heavy Cotton Soccer Shirts
All colors, solid or striped. 

Men’s sizes. 34 to 42. price $1.50 
Boys’ sizes: 26 to 14, price $1.35

White Cotton Football Pante
Per pair................................... $1.00

Heavy Worsted* Football Stockings
Men's sizes, per pair ..................... 95*
Boys" sixes, per pair ...............  75*

•‘Hotspur” Championship Football Boots 
Finest oil tanned leather uppers, rein
forced toe caps, steel arch supports.
sizes 7 to 9*4. per pair ............ ..$7.50

Football Goal Nets
Heavy tarred, full sise, per pair $18.50

FOOTBALL SPECIAL
Boys" Footballs; associa- ^4

lion eixe. Special at tP-lea/tJ 
—Lower Main Floor

SATURDAY SNAPS
While many of these offerings are specially priced for Saturday’s Selling they are typical of the hundreds of wonder

ful values to be found throughout the store

Two Special Values in Handsome 
Fur-Trimmed Coats

X

£

For the Miss in Her Teens
Right up to the minute in style are 
these beautiful fur-trimmed Coats for 
misses from 16 to 30 years of age. 
They are tailored from good quality 
blanket eloth, in wrap around models, 
handsomely embroidered and full lined, 
fastening at side with a narrow bow 
tie. ("rushable ehoker collars of Beav- 
erette; choose from reindeer, brown 
and navy. Wonderful 
value at ..................... $22.50

Women’s Far-Trimmed Coals
Distinctive and Stylish

Purity Groceries at Week-End 
Prices

Hudson's Bay Company’s Beat of Quality
Creamery Butter, per pound............ 47*
3 pounds for ............ $1.38

No. 1 Quality Creamery Butter, per
pound .......................................... .-4-44*
3 pounds for ......................rr;...........$1.30

Pure Bulk Lard, per pound 20*
3 pounds for ............ ..................... - 58*

Machine Sliced Ayrshire Roll, pound, 38* 
Mild Sweet Side Bacon, per pound. 35* 
Finest Quality Peameal Back Bacon, per

pound ............ ........... ........... .. •
Little Pig Pork Sausage», per pound. 25* 
Swift*» Premium Bacon, sliced, per

pound, ........................ .. ».......................... 80*
Hudson’s Bay Company’» Special Break

fast Tea, per pound ................................55*
3 pounds for .......................................$1.80

Freehly Roasted Pure Coffee, pound. 35*
3 pounds for .................................... \.$1.00

Finest Quality Imported Flake Tapioca.
Special, per pound ...............................17*
3 pounds for ................................. 50*

“La Parfait” Brand Pure Castile Soap, per
liar................................................................ 22*

Classic Cleanser, cleans as it sqrubs. 
3 tins for ....................................................

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
Tpkay and Malaga Grapes, per pound.

20* and ........................................... ^5*
Extra Fancy Dessert Apples. 3 pounds

for ... ................................. -...................
Valencia Orange», per dozen. 20*. 35*

and ------------- ------------- -
Choice Cantaloupes, each. 15* and 20*
Cranberries, per pound .............. ...30*
Hothouee Tomatoes, per pound..........15*
Very Choice Muehrooms, per pound. 60* 
Local Cauliflower, each. 20* and 30* 
Golden Bantam Com. per dozen . 80*
New Spinach. 3 pounds for..................25*
Cabbage. Celery. Vegetable Marrow. 

Squash. Carrots. Beets, Turnips, Pars
nips. . Green Peppers. Ginger. Pickling 
Onions, etc.

—Lower Main Floor

Chocolate Special
Hudsons Bay Company» Hand Rolled 

Assorted Chocolate Creams, comprising 
strawberry lemon, coffee, vanilla, maple 
and mint flavors One pound 
box. Special .......... Iwv

—Main Floor

Cigar Special
La Rosa de Hahana Cigars, a mild 

fragrant and satisfying smoke; in boxes 
of 25 cigars only. Specie! for Satur
day’s selling, per box ...................  $1.15

Not more than two boxes to a customer

Tallyho Smoking Tobacco
A blend of selected Virginia Leaf which 

ensures a sweet cool smoke. Comes in 
half pound sack» only Tobacco, cleaners
and match#». SpwUU ...............

—Main Floor

All the season's most popular shades are to be found 
in this offering of fur-trimmed Coats. Fashioned 

• from high-grade, velour eloth. embroidered and 
stitched novelty trimmings, ehoker collars of Beav- 
erine and Belgian llare. handsome linings of fig
ured sateen ; all sizes to 42. (BOO
Price ........„....................  ...................«Ptia/.OU

< —S.ct»n«l Floor

Snap Value in the Season’s Newest
Sports Skirts

No Fall Wardrobe is quite’ complete without two or three smart 
Sports Skirts to wear with tailored blouses, jaequettes or jump
ers. Here is a wonderful value for Saturday. Prunella and home
spun eloth skirts, in a choice assortment of checks, invisible 
cheeks and novelty stripes. Smart single and double box-pleated 
styles, finished at" waist line with narrow belt ; all ü*£? QC 
sizes. An extra good value for Saturday................. «DVeè/V

Hosiery Special
Three different line» in Womens 

Hosiery, comprising heather eaah- 
mere with silk clocks. In brown 
and green shades. Fibre Silk Hose 
with fancy fronts in brown and 
black only and All Wool Cashmere 
Hose in grey arid coafirikf ahâxles, 
sizes SH to 10. Special on Satur
day, per pair

95c

Glove Special
Womens French Suede Gloves, 

with two dome fiwteners, self
-------point* : tn yrvr. pastel, beaver;

also black. These are broken 
lines. Not all sizes in any one 
line but all sizes in the lot.
Saturday Special, per pair

$1.59

Hair Goods
AT POPULAR PRICES

Hairlyke Silk Fringe Hair Net»
Pure Silk Hair Netls. extra large 
size; invisible and untearable 
fringe nets. Shown in the wanted 
shades. Saturday Special. 3 for
.......... ..................................................... 20*

Kid Curler»
In dark brown, tan and black.

• 7 and 9 inches long, in bundles. 
Special at ......................................... 15<

Warren’s Hair Curler»
Covered lead. 6 inches long; 10
in a packet. Price ................. 20*

Hmde’e Patent Hair Curlers
English imported. 5 in a box.
Price .....................................................25*

West's Electric Hair Curlers
Will wave or curl the hair In a 
few minutes; 2 on a card. Price.
2 for ...................................................16*
5 on a card, per card .....25< 

Silk Hair Nate
Made* in France In the wanted 
ahades. Price, 8 for 264

—Main Floor

Hudson’s Bay Values in Stoves aid Heaters
With full expectations of a busy season ahead we have protected our
selves and the needs of our customers by laying in a big supply of 
Kitchen Ranges. Heaters and Accessories. Buying In carload lots we 
are able to offer remarkable values.

Imperial Ranges
Imperial Range* are bought under our 
consolidated system of purchasing for 
several large stores and therefore 
priced away below what similar stoves 
are sold for elsewhere.

16-Inch Oven Imperial Range 
with polished steel tap,.' 
nickel base, enamel oven 
door fitted with thgr- 
mometer.
Price ..........

II-Inch Imperial, 
as above ............

16-Inch Imperial Range with tile 
back, warming cloeet and nickel

Prtced”0r............... .. $68.00
18-Inch Imperial'

Range, aa above.
Any of these Ranges fitted with 
Pin Water Front $5.00 Extra.

Airtight He*ter», all sixes; $2.49 
to ........................................ .... $4.50

Steve Pipes, Oval Med a. Fire 
Sh.v.lk Curb,. Fire Guard, end 
Fire Set, —All at Leweet Price,

$59.00
$64.00

$74.00

Open Grate Fireplace Heetere at
I1S.M in ............ $36.00

Special — Quebec Hester», brick
lined, will burn wood or vciel
three sises, $1$.50. $3100
and 1*3.50 r

A Big Saturday Special in

Suitings and Skirtings
We mean to do big business in the 

Dress Goods Department to
morrow. Here la a Special Bar
gain that will keep the scissors 
busy all day long. The offering 
comprises 64-inch Novelty Home
spuns in checked and striped 
effects. 64-inch Novelty Skirtings 
in several smart striped patterns 
and 64-inch Striped WooJ, Crepes 
In beautiful color combinations; 
values to $3.50. Satur- d»4 QO 
day Snap, per yard .. «DJ-ea/O

White Spun Silk $1.50 Yd.
A splendid offering in White Spun 

Silk of a closely woven texture. 
Suitable weight for all purposes 
where this silk is desired; 29 
inches wide.

k 1 —Main Floor.$1.50

CORSET SPECIAL AT 98c
Corsets for medium and average types, in white eoutil . 

embroidery trimmed. Also in low elastic top models 
in pink coutil ; sizes ‘JO to J8. As these are broken lines 
there is not a full assortment of sizes in Q$C*.

—Second Flo|or
any one style. Special

A Snap Value in Silk Blouses
!

Tailored Blouses made from white silk of extra good 
quality; small roll or convertible collar and ^2 29

—Second Floor
long sleeves. Special on Saturday

Women’s Jersey Coats Special $4.98
Smart Coats of splendid quality wool Jersey, tuxedo 

front, back and pockets trimmed with pin tucks. Come 
in green, peacock, cardinal, flame and 98

—Second Floor
rose ; values to I10.5Q. Special at.

Popular Values in Wool Blankets
When Winter comes every’ housewife knows the satisfaction it is to have a full supply of Blankets. Now is 
the time to stock up when you may select from such extensive assortments as you will find in our Blanket 
Section, blankets of excellent quality at the lowest possible prices.

$9.00

White Pur» Wool Yorkehir*
Blanket»

Size 64 by 10, weight (90 AA
6 pounds, per pair. tDOeW 
Size 72 by 90, weight
7 pounds, per pair 
Size 72 by 90. weight (94 A AA
8 pounds, per pair.. tvi-VeW

Scotch Cheviot Blankets
Woven in the famous Ayrshire 
looms from fineasoft lofty yarns. 
Size *4 by 80.
6 pounds, per pair...
Size 68 by 86. weight d»1 A PA
7 pounds, per pair.. tDlUeUV 
Size 72 by 90. weight ÛJ4 4 PA 
• pounds, per pair.. tDJLl.etJV

$9.50

A Great Value in Genuine 
Witney Blankets

Famed the world over for their 
splendid wearing and warmth 
giving qualities; size 72 by 94. 
weight 9 pounds. <610 
Per pair..........................tDl^leVU

Fine Scotch Blanket»
Of closely woven texture with a 
warm nappy surface. Excellent 
wearing blanket».
Size 60 by 86. weight d*4 A
6 pounds, per pair .. tD lv« I O 
Sise 68 by 86. weight (94 O JT A
7 pounds, per pair.. tPi.£eUV 
Size 72 by 90. weight d*4 A AA 
• pounds, per pair.. WlT»vv Flffor

For Saturday Only

Men’s Negligee Shirts
At 95c Each

A Saturday Snap Special which men 
ehoiild be quick to take advantage of. Fine 
quality Print Shirts in negligee style, with 
double cuffs. Big selection of colored 
stripes; all sizes from 14 to 17. Qffp 
Saturday only ............. .............. vVU

For the added convenience of our patrons the 
Shirt Section haa been moved to a more central 
location close to the North West entrance on 
the Main Floor.

Bath Robe Blankets $7.50
All ready to make Into coay bath robes;’complete 

with girdle, neck cord and frogs. A choice 
assortment of designs and coloring* for men's 
and women a wear.
Price, each .............................................

. —Main Floor
$7.50

Beacon Robings at a Low Price
Handsome designs and rich color combinations 

are shown in these Beacon Robings. Woven from 
thick soft lofty yams; Ideal for dressing gowns, 
bath robes, etc.; 36 inches wide. ^ 25

— Main Floor

Stamped Needlework at Popular Prices
Stamped Huckaback Towele

Stamped with French knot and outline OQf» 
work; size 18 by 27. Price..............................OVV

Stamped Cuehion Tops
Conventional designs easily embroidered.
Price ................... ..................................................

Item peed Crepe Refreshment Clothe
With four serviettes, in rose, flame.
yellow and maize. Price ........................

—Mezzanine Floor
50c

BOYS’ SUITS
, An Elba Special Saturday Bargain at

$4.95
School Suits for rough and ready hoys, suits that will give months of . 

service because they are made from practical durable fabrics and 
strongly constructed; stylish belted modela, full lined. 1‘hoice of 
brown "and grey tweeda ; all size*, J6 to 35. (£^ QEj
Saturday only

No Phone or Mail Orders, Please
.

Boys Rubberized Coats
Made from strong dark grey rubberized tweed with check hack 

and rubber in between ; absolutely rain and storm proof.^ Smart 
belted model* to fit boys from 8 to 14 years 
Unusually good value at the low price of........ $6.95

-Main Floor

dEitmpnttg
^ we ntm atiVINCORPORATED 2ND MAY, 1«70

Saturday Is

Children’s Day
Every boy and girl loves to have new 
things to wear—a new hat, coat, 
suit or a new pair of shoes. That’s 
why they so look forward to Satur
day because its the day when mother 
or father brings them to the store. 
Parents will find us well prepared 
to fill every requirement for 
little tots to High School boys and 
girls. We carry only the most 
reliable qualities, but prices are 
most reasonable as the following 
items show.

Litde Girls’Blanket 
Cloth Coats $5.50

Splendid quality material, made with 
deep yoke, skirt trimmed with tuck*, all 
round belt, lined with good «sateen. 
Come in shades of blue, tan and rose, 
sizes 1 to 4 years. fJQ

—Second Floor
Pries

Chinchilla Reefers
Are Very Smart

Warm coay garments for the little one*. 
Made from heavy chinchilla cloth In 

pretty shade of red; neat belted style 
and lined with good quality sateen. 
Also in navy blue chinchilla with red 
flannel lining, straight style, double 
breasted! with smart velvet collar;

$10.95
-‘-Second Floor

“Wearesista” Cashmere Hose
FOR BOTS AND GIRLS

This Is the hose that . will stand the ~ 
scuffing of sturdy active children. The 
Diamond knee ensures double wear at the 
point where the greatest strain comes. 
Made from pure wool genuine English 
cashmere with a strong broad rib with 
a narrower rib top which forme a natural 
grip. Shown in black or brown.

Sixes 6*» and 7. per pair.............. 90*
Sizes 7A4 and 8. per pair. ..U1. .$1.00 
Sizes. 8A4 to 9H, per pair.......... $1.25

“Stanly Lad” Black Worsted 
Hose

Built extra strong for real boys. Made 
from pure worsted yams in a heavy rib. 
has Diamond knee and neatly finished 
top. AH the wearing parts are extra 
spliced. Sturdy Lad Is the hose specially 
designed and made for the growing boy 
at school; In black only.

Size» 6 to 9. 7S*»
per pair  ............ ............................. • OV
Sizes 9 *» to 10,
per pair ................. •*.$............. .. OvU

—Main Floor

Comfortable Shoes for 
the Little Tote

Our large and complete range of Chil
dren’s Shoes will Interest all mother» 
who are careful what kind of footwear 
they buy for their little ones. Our prices 
are*" low and qualities mo»t reliable.

Children * Play or Service Boots
Of soft pliable gun metal calf; style 
with extension leather soles; no stitching 
or nails on Inside to hurt their little feet, 
but cushioned inner sole to walk upon. 

Rises 4 to 7%. per pair ....... $2.95
Sizes 8 to 10**. per pair .,,.. $3.45 

Same etyle to be had In brown calf at 
same price.

Children’s Dress Boots
Soft patent roltektn upper* erlth dull calf 
tope; lee. style mad. erlth cu.hlon Inner 
eole. leather outer soles

Sise» 4 toll*, per pair .........$3.05
■I*.-"""tine* S lo 1»%. per pair

—Main Floor

A Special in Children’s Gloves
Chsmoisctte Gloves in Kayser and 

Swiss make, with one dome fas
tener; in shades of grey, bieeuii, 
mastic, natural, black and white; 
sizes 1 to 6; regular velue 75c. 
Special for Saturday’s 4 Q/e 
Selling, per pair,..........
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Sale Prices in Every Department

Closing Out 
i Victoria Store

rT-|FTEB careful consideration, our directors have 
decided to close the Victoria Store, concen- 

ISBBl tratihg our efforts and resources in Vancouver, 
which means that this Big Stock of

Store Closed To
day to Mark Down 

This Big Stock

Save
Several
Dollar»

Clothing Hats
Furnishings

Must Be Turned Into Cash as Quickly 
as Possible

J. N. HARVEY
LIMITED

eral others.

Twelfth Egg-Laying Contest at Victoria 
B.C. Completes Twelfth Month Store Will Be Closed All Day TO DAY

held under the auspices of the Poultry
. i ,« l i ' .ai i n/, riAPd SavingsKiSS^V» SïïBSkh-erâ. ra-rar»:

to October 1, 1821—12 months.
m and final month s report, oct. 1. mi

Visit of Minister of Customs 
on Important Question

Bodies Would Sale Opens Saturday
At 9.30 A.M.

Look for Red 
Arrow SignCommercial 

Have Canadian Customs 
Officers at New York

Announcement is made that 
Hon. Jacques Bureau, Minister 
of Customs, will leave Ottawa 
shortly for the pacific Coast to

r. r. Matthew., HMD. 1, % tctoria. .. 
Bolivar Leghorn Farm. Clnverdale . . 
<1., prise SIS apd 2nd b»*t laying bird SS 
P Par be v A Son. Port __H ammond ... - 
« »nd prlr* 11». beet laying bird »« &'
j r.artslde. Cranbroolt .......................

. -—— <3rd prise *5)
r T. Sheppereon. Box 1ST. Courvnrr 
f4th prise. Can. Poultry Review meda
C P. Metcalfe. Port Hammond ..........
Muir Broa. Rest wick .............i «..'wn
A. J. Solway. McKenzie Ave . Lake Htl 
D Tanrred. 8-1.1). 1. Kent. Wash. ..

All Suits at the Store
at Closing Out Prices

A GOOD THING FOR MEN

Closing Out Prices 
All Overcoats

made inFine Worsted Stylish Tweeds, plain ijTm*Tii 
styles for Business Men ; also for the Y oun| 
Man', Suita, regular to 556.00
Sala Price .................................................... ................:..............
Man', Suita, regular to 131.50.
Sale Price .....................................................................................
Men'a Suita, of extra quaUty. Regular to MR.50. 
Sale Price ................................. ...................................................

$23.85
with check backs, Raglan shoulders, and belts. 
” A splendid selection. Here are the Closing $29.85

$35.65

'Eggs underweight CLASS II-
r*e.B Broa. Keeling*
fist prise IIS and host laying bird »7.60) 
C F. Banfteld. Mi Vralgflower Rd Alc.l 
(2nd prise 110 and 2nd beet laying bird |6>
K. y_ Robinson, Lavingtoa ............................
Mrs fc. Hedgs-m. Albernl ...............................

(3rd prise ID ,
O F Henley. Agamis ............. ••••••* • ‘
(4th prtse. Cen. Poultry Review beohee

A. Cent. Arpleflele • •• •■ „ ]
H C. Vnoke. Borden Ft . I^ke HUl .. ..

Closing Out Prices-Men’s ShirtsDot. 12$

Leather Lined Overcoats
Shirt» of extra quality, selected rat- 
terns and fine materials. (1*0 QC 
Regular to M M. Sale tPAl.a/U

Silk Shirtal Alao Pepline, In plain 
color*. Regular to M *5. <PO Jt

Made by the beet maker, only— 
Tooke. Arrow, Forsythe and Regal. 
Special group of ehirta. Q^/»
Regular to «1.60. Sa). Price. VVV 
Shirts, with soft, double cuffi. in the 
beat of patterns and faut CO 1 C

Have soft leather Toko lining. An 
Ideal Coat for the man who needs a 
mud-proof garment Sale Prices

Real English Rubber Coat, regular

v";. $5.00
$18.75 $24.65 $27.85 Sale PriceHr*. C R Web-h.V.TT colore. Reg. to $3.00.A. .#*■ Atkinson. Box ItL. »l»f>?.. • • - •

W. Bradley. Langford .....................
D. M. Porter. 2M Robertson St. Me...
A H. Pel» Col wood.................................
gpenrer Perotval. Pi. Washington ....
R Clark». 2>1 Mm* SL. Victoria ..........
W. H. Catterall. Cordova Bay • • ••,• 
A W Abba. *125 l*th Av» W. Vane r.
H I» R»id. Bos 1111. Victoria .............
W tî. K»rr. S*v*coak* P O. • ••• ••;■ 
C. W. Friend. 2857 Vannem Ate . fl. X ai 
J. Lembl» Earl* Rd. and «S. 8. Van..

W. Orp*. J9 
W. Dot. 2« 
W. Dot.
W.' Orp*. 11

!pC. R»d to

' B.C. R»d +5 
B. Rock 12 

. B Rock t%

CLOSING OUT PRICES

Men’s NeckwearClosing Out Prices 
Men’s and Youths’ Sweaters

Sweaters, pull-over style, with Heavy Jumba Knit
•tripe. Regular ÛM QC «"•‘"S Out

l. Sale Price .......... Price .......... .............................

Silk Tiee of extra quality; regular to
$1.75. Closing 95C

Silk Ties, best qualify: regular to

You Can Afford to Buy Them 
In Quantities.,

Tiee, in a big variety. Qj
Regular to $1.00. Sale ***

17. 2*

•Eggs vnderwelghL 
♦ Broody. IMonltlng.

collar.— tor Closinguj r. a. wrumA wlxxers
Price ................................. ^
“Cash's** Tubular Poplin Tiee:
all colors Reg. $1-00. Sale

Bolivar Farm.r 8h»pp»r*on: 2. H. S C»dw»ll. 8.-, - 
Robinson. 2. Dean Bro*. ; 3. H C. Cook*

BXJA. BRONZE MEDAL WINN ERA 
ghepperaon. Legband *. -Dean Bros . Legband 1. all wool.good colorsvalueJ. R. TERKY. DirectorH STEP Y AS. Poultry mar.

Special Group—Men’s SuitsSmart Suits for the Young Fellow
Sixes to 37.

Tailored in snappy styles and colors, just the way Î1 
he likes them. Regular 121.50. Sale ...............................tP-lVae/V

Make the 
Rinso $19.85Dark andwell tailored, and good fitting. 

:olors. Regular to $35.00. Sale
liquid first that the Government was

in Its Intention to remove this harrier CLOSING OUT PRICKS -

Men’s Underwear 
Fall and Winter 

Union Suits
•Turnbull'e" Elastic Rib. white 

medium weight ffO A

Do not put Rinao direct 
from the package into the 
tub. Mix half a package ot 

. Rineo in a little cool 
rr water until it it like 
' cream. Then add two 

quart» of boiling water, 
and when the froth sub- 
aides. you wifl have a clean 
amber-coloured liquid. 
Add this liquid to the wash 
tub, until you get the big 
lasting Rinso suds. Then 
soak the clothes clean.

io trade between Eastern and Wes
tern Canada by water. .

The supporters of this agitation 
point out the l all they are asking the 
Federal Government to do, Is to es
tablish In New York the principle 
which prevails I» Vancouver of bond
ing «ilk shipments destined to Ameri
can cities, which arrive on liners 
from the orient, but only pass

Closing Out Prices on
ALL

CAPS

Closing Out Prices on
Men’s Hats

CLOSING OUT PRICES

MEN’S
hosiery Regular to 14.00. Rale ... <00.00 

Brushed and Plain Pelts, all good 
shapes and colora. (1*4 OC
Regular to «0.60. Sale ... tD*±eOV 
New Velour Mate, In ths popular light 
•hades. Regular 5*.00. (jjg

Our Beet Valeur», latest <PQ QC 
shades. Regular 110.00. <00.00

Plain Fawn»; also Fancy 
plain and planted styles. 
Regular to 11.50. I

Sale Price ................... ................

ALL REGULAR LINES
English Heather Bocks. Û? 
Several shades. 3 pairs . w 
English Worsted Bocke.
All wool, extra value. * paire. 
Heather Socks, of extra 
quality; all wool. Pair ..... 
English Cashmere Socks.
Mack and brown. Pair .... 
English and Canadian Beckn 
wool and allk and wool.
Pair ............................... -,............ •••••
Fine Ribbed Wool, plain and
heather ehadee. Pair ..........
Silk Lisle and Bilk Fibre 
Regular to 76e.
Pair ........................................................
English Clocked Caahmers.
Regular to 11.16. Palt ............

HUDSON’S BAY CO. 
DEVELOPING ITS

cream,
Suit .
“Stanfield's** Bilk end 
Wool Union Suite 
“Jason** All Wool Union 
weight. Per
Huit . ...................
MEN'S SHIRTS AND 

‘ “Merino'* Shirts end Ore
Per Garment ...................
“Zimmerknit** Elastic I 
Weight Shirts end Drawers.
Half Price ....................................
“Tiger** Brand Heavy Rib 100 
Shirts and d*
Drawers ..........................................
“Stanfield's** Elastic Rib,
Quality Shirts and Drawers, Including 
odd garments; allk and d*0

B.C. BUSINESS
Regular to 55.50. 
Sale Price .....If t Leckyer, regional director of 

the Hudson’s Bay Company, who Is 
In the city to-day with Mrs Loekycr. 
save that business In Victoria for the 
department store Is fairly good, while 
there |. a considerable Improvement 
In other stores of the company In 
British Columbia. ....

The Improvement in Industrial con
ditions in the Province, he say*. If re
flet ted in husine»* on the coast, ana 
the company i* optimistic of doing 
an Increased business in the coming 
Winter.

FINE HORSE HURT

Latonia, Ky.. Oct. 5-Enchant
ment which was to have been Harry 
Payne Whitney’s choice of the color- 
hearer In the $50.000 Kentucky Spe
cial next Saturday, was hurt on X..z

DRAWERS

$16.50 MediumEnglish Gaberdines, check lined throughout. 
An ideal coat ...................................... ...........

Wool

Books.
BE ON HAND EARLY SATURDAY MORNING

J. N. Harvey
nearer in t»® -----. _ - ;.
clal next Saturday, waa hurt on the 
train coming here and will not be a 
starter In that event, James Row* 
Hr trainer of the horse, announced 
yesterday. White en routej here En
chantment kicked through a ventUa- 
tor of the car, cutting <>ne of his hind 
legs badly. Rowe said he would 
ship the hofsC back cast in a few 
days.

Men’s Separate 
Trousers CLOSING OUT PRICES ON

Pyjamas
Soft Warm Flannelettes} also In fine 
Cottons and Crepes.
Closing Sale Prices. Bl.RS*

NOTEilfWws. à 
f to 1 pocaaa* « Rinao

will oooo from Fancy TweedsAll sites to 44 waist 
and Worsteds, in many dlfferent colors 
Regular to $$ 50.
Regular to $7.00.
Regular to $••&<>*
Regular to $4 50.

to a tab to get
iboi ioooonoU

Level Brother* Limited 417 Hastings West, VancouverYates Street614-616 *3.1SWON BY TECHNICAL K.O.
Rale Price, *S.«5R105»

New .,;.Twrk. *M*. ,.5r-;»iye Boeen
knockoutburg scored a technical 

over Soldier Bartfleld last night in 
the fourth round of their scheduled 
twelve-round bout.DSE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADSJOB RESULTS

L ir(

Silk Tiee, wide and narrow 65cshapes. Regular to 51.55 ...
Knitted Tiee, latest colors.
Regular 11 06. Sale Price v,,v

Z Name and Address Braed.
Legband

1 ' 2 il 15
£



1915

In 1015 we commenced 
business in a half store 
on Douglas Street and a 
short time afterwards 
moved to the comer of 
Johnson and Douglas 
Streets. In 1919 we moved 
to our present location at 
101:1 Government Street, 
and now our business has 
grown to such proportions 
that we feel warranted in 
fitting up what will be the 
most modem and most 
beautiful jewelry store in 
British Columbia.
We attribute the splen
did growth of our business 
to the policy which we 
have adhered to at all 
times, namely — Hopfrst 
vaine and careful personal 
service to every patron.

“ft ,«]

NOVELTY EARRINGS 
AND BEADS

FRENCH PEARL 
NECKLETS

One of the biggest assortments in 
C*lty to choose from.
Earrings. fl i
Regular tâ.OO value» tl/l.e
Novelty Beads. 4JO
Regular $6,50. Sale Price. .. «Dtie

A Complete Clearance of our Huge Slock 
at radically Reduced Price».
16-lnch; regular $8.50. 6Q
Bale Price
18-Inch* regular $12.50. 
Sale Price .■nw.'.nvn
24-lnch; regular $12.50.
Sale Price .......................
"62-Inch; regular $60.00. 
Bal» Price .................

Entire Stock of Cut Glass, Silver 
Plate and Hand-Painted China on 

Sale at .
Va TO y, 0F7

$5.95 
$29.50

LADIES' BRACELET 
WATCHES 7 Jvwfl 10 Kt. Gold Filled Case.

Regular $13 50 Saif -Price * <vVe J O 
15 Jewel 1* IU- tl*>ld. Filled Case, 
Ailmira! movement. Regular (PS O fJP 
$18.50. Sal**, Price . vivait)
15 Jewel Waltham, with engraved gold 
filled case. » Regular (Pt O
$30 00 Sale Price .. tDlO«l Ü
15 Jewel Men's Dree» Wtetch. In white 
gold filled rase. Re*. $36 00 ^ APJ Ftfi 
Stile Price ............................... I »UV

—J/
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LEAGUE IS CHANGING 
HABITS OF WORLD, SIX 

THOUSAND YEARS OLD

If

(Continued from page 1 ) 

this itiedees Ig. ever to be 
achieved, Sir George emphasized, the 
league must have the support of the 
people of the world, _ If Canadians 
loved peace, and hated war it was for 
them to get behind the league and 
insist tjiat their Government support 
its work, he emphasized. His pre-t 
*ent Western roar, hèexplafned. wttt 
be devoted to the formation of 
Nations Societies which will support 
the league. Five hundred member» 
is the objective of the Victoria 
branch of this organization, he said.

To Form Victoria Branch 
After Sir George's speech Sir Rich

ard Lake, president >•( the Victoria 
branch of the World «Alliance for 
promoting intçrnff Up na 1 friendship 
through the church, announced that 
a local branch of the League oL.Na- 
tions Society" would he .formed 
shortly at a representative meeting

Mellowed by Year»
“Forty years ago I had the pleas

ure of hearing Sir George Foster,

fact that the league was not a new 
idea..

Victory Over War
When the late war came to an end 

diplomat» of Europe and elsewhere 
realited that turmoil was costly and 
destructive, and that! if possible, it
would have tq. be tiupercetfed by some 
method of international arbitration; 
and so at the peaçt? conference these 
men remembered this war and, the 
promise they had made to their peo
ple to try and avert another terrible
catastrophe.___*>We fought this lait
war," sabl Sir George, "not only to. 
wrest militai y authority from the 
Germans but to save the world1 from 
further turmoil. It was a victory
oxer war itself."..__ ......................... ......

A body, of nineteen of (he world' 
greatest statesmen ret to work t 
form the League of Nations. They 
did this, inviting the suggestions and 
advice of the outside world. In 
little over three months the covenant 
of the league was produced. This 
Jhme into force shortly afterwards 
and has since'-become a pâht ôf every 
treaty. Such was the beginning of 
the league.

What we expect is that, by an 
appeal to the peace-loving hearts of 
the world, eventually and in due pro- 

! cess of time, the convictions of men 
wilt Induce the patio»» to carry out 
the principles of the league."

Children cry for

when he wars younger man than, he 
is to-day. and 1 well remember his 
eloquence' and the extraordinary 
manner In which ho verbally manip
ulated figures." said the Ljèutenant- 
Governor in Introducing the distin
guished speaker.

TWSVF sihee hPèn imprWBert hy the 
fact that though years have mellowed 
and ripened him. he still ha» his 
great power and gift of oratory.

“He come» to you to-night' the 
bearer of a messag.e. arid nothing 
greater has ever conit’ from a human 
mind. He hopes, as I do. that he will 
epllst the help of all of you, in bring
ing peace to a troubled world"

Great Reception
Ad Sir George Foster rose from his 

seat, ho was given a tremendous re
ception. "Before I speak to you of 
the league of Nations," he said, “I 
want to tell you the reason of the 
calling of this meeting. The league 
must permeate the .nations with the 
idea of" it» greatness and necessity, 
and so,, in every nation there is it 
League o£ Nations Society. Canada 
is trying lo establish such a society.
We want 10,000 raemtiers at least In 
Canada, and 100 separate branch or
ganizations. In Victoria-1 would he 
pleased to see 500 men and women In
this organization, and if this comes , ... -
to pass, 1 will.be paid for coming so 1 The speaker then spoke of the man- 
far to «peak to you to-night ! !>"r in„ »h,ch ,he ™*ue operate», tell-

, .. . . : mg of the progress it has made since
The speaker proceeded to tell of the j ! y 19 Jr 1U)W includes fifty-six na-

—— i i ■ i ! ■ ....... tions of the world, andvthere are only
about four which are not member» of 
it. It has not lost a single-member 
nation since its inauguration. Mex
ico, Russia, the United States and 
Germany are riot yet members of the 
league, but they will be later, he be
lieved.

The main modtes of the league are 
the counctl, the assembly and the In
ternational Court Of Justice. -The h»-« 
sembly holds the greater power, and 
no matter of import may be decided 
upon by either body if there is a dis
senting voice. Out of 1*63 great mea
sures brought before the league, not 
one of these had failed, he said. 
Every nation had agreed to then». 

Wars Averted
The league was not instituted to 

make or carry out treaties hut to pre
sent ruptu,ns between nations and to 
settle internationally awkward ques
tions. It was -there simply to see 
that peace is kept between the roun*’ 
tries of I he world, and it has demon- 

I strated Us necessity and power al- 
! ready on more than one occasion, ac- 
! «'tally averting war four'times since 
j 1919 ‘

The speaker told of the interna- 
I tion differences which had arisen 
! fropi time to time during the past 
four years in Europe and proved con- 

I cUielvely tlyu,the league h id actual- 
* ly hepn instrumental in settling these

and keeping nations from war. The | 
employment of mandatory rule, open l 
treaties between, nation» and many j 
other rules to govern the countriee of 
the world the speaker mention a» | 
having hud théir birthplace in .the . 
chamber of the League of Nations, j 
The. work of bringing countries out j 
of chaos arid Into normal conditions ^ 
was another accomplishment of the j 
league—‘for example, the reconstruc
tion of Austria, which begged for as
sistance. '

In conclusion. Sir George asked tne 
audience: “Do you believe in peace. 
Do you hate war? Should nations 
arrange dlfflcultlea by peaceful meth
ods? Do you want to do away with 
the possibilities of war?

If so, then avary government must 
stand for the league. We muet have 
universal support- As man has pro
gressed and made for himself laws, 
so will the nations. It will be longer 
in coming, but it will come. The In
ternational Tribunal of Justice rep
resents the assurance of peace which 
will come In the future." he con
cluded. ...

Mrs. Jesse Longfleld sang wlit“ 
great expression the "Recessional, 
and the Immense throng of 
then dispersed, evidently pleased with 
the message which Bir George 1* outer, 
one of their own nation, had brought 
to them from far-away Europe.

CastoriA
MOTHER:— Fletcher’s Castoria is a pleasant, harmless Substi
tute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing 
Syrups, prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
PrnveQ directions on each -parkage. Physicians everywhere recommend it

ZEAL OF WORKERS
Subscription Proof of Hard 

Working Habits and 
Economy

London, Oct. 5 (Canadian Pres* 
Cable).—"That the Canadian people 
should have subscribed to the Do
minion Government bond issue no 
less than $200.006.000 within a matter 
of a few days 1» both surprising and 
gratifying." was the comment yester- 
riav of Sir Robert Kindersley. a di
rector of the Bank of England, and 
governor of the Hudson's Bay Com
pany. "Such result," Sir Robert 
added; "could not have been attained 
under the present World conditions 
had not the great majority of the 
«'anadian people resumed their habits 
of hard work and economy, without 
which no. country, in the long run. 
could last." —1 

Adjustment Sale
' Just Means BARGAINS For You!

Too much stock and too little cash is the plain un varnished reason for this slashing sale of Men's 
(Nothing. We must turn thousands of dollars’ worth of tnS* stock into cash, and in order to accom
plish such a result we have discarded all thought of profit—wa.NI take cost price or less—but we must
have cash. ✓*. xn
After reading this statement the shrewd buyer will not hesitate to buy all his Winter Clothing require
ments, for the saving is really worth while.

MEN S WINTER CLOTHING
Price Cut to the Limit—Everything Reduced

MEN'S SHIRTS
Odd Lines of Men's French Cuff Shirts 
Sale OP*
Special ........................................... s/tfV
Shirts In Fine Csmbric. Oxford and fancy 
hair cord stripes; regular to 
$8.50. Hate- Pries ; wrrw.
Fancy Colored Stripe Negligee Shirts: 
regular to $2.75.
Sale Price ........................

$1.98
'e Shirts:

$1.65

$15.75

PANTS AND WORK 
SHIRTS

Heavy Blue Chambray Work 8hlrtti_
regular $1.76.
Sale Price ............................
Khaki Drill Work Shirts; regular $2.25.
Sal
Price ........................................
Strong Tweed Pants In browns and greys. 
Values to $4.00 a pair, Kale Price $2.1)5 
Brown Tweed Pants, odd sizes . $2.50 
Cottonade Pants to clear...................$1.98

$1.45
tular $2.25.

$1.85

OVERCOATS

MEN'S SUITS
A big selection of perfectly tailored 
Tweed Suits for men and young men:

-125 00 values._______
Sale Price.'.................

Better Grade Fancy Weave Tweed Suits,
(£1 Q

Sale Price........................................  tPlt/eUU

Well cut Tweed Suits for men Arid young 
men. J. new shipment to (P "1 H fTA 
Hear al cost ............................... «pi I eOV

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
"Penmap's,,—a quality of underwear that 
you know . Sale Price, 1 AP »,
per garment .................................................vUv

Heavy Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers. 
Sale Price, "| A
per garment.................................... tpJ-eJLU
True Knit and Watson'» Plat-Knit Win
ter Oombinatfbn»; regular (PA /»Q
$3.50. Sale Price................   tP^eVx/

Turnbull’s or Watson's Natural Wool 
Combinations; regular $4.50. QC
Sale Price............................................. «pOeOv

MEN'S SWEATERS
Heavy Knit Pure Wool Sweaters grlth 
shawl collar: regular 46.75.

_ Bale Price».................... . ^
Extra Heavy "Pride of the West" 100% 
Pure Wool Sweater Coats: reg
ular 10.00. Kale Prb-e..
Sleeveless Pullover Wool Sweaters; regu
lar $5.00
Sale Price...............................

$4.95
Vest" 100%

$6.95
ters; regu-

$3.85
MEN'S SOCKS

Extra Heavy Grey and Natural Wool 
Work Socks; regular to 65c a 
palr.j Sale Price.. rr.-,
Men's Heather Mixture English Woolen 
Socks; regular to $1.00 a pair.
Sale Price . ...............................................DUC

" Men’s Pure Wool Black Cash-
mere Socks. Sale Price............ ti...
Men's Heavy Wool Socke. 4 different, 
shades. Special 60o a pair, Q’f 1 A
nr 2 pairs for...................,TT... . tP-leXU
Men's Heavy Grey Wool Work AA
Socks. Sale Price. 4 pairs foy tpi»UU

Rubberized Raincoats.A few only, Men'

Jtfen's Pure Wool Tweed Overcolt is, 
smart, good-tiding stylos.
Sale Special *................. ...... ..

. ^i

$7.50
*coht.F, in

$16.50

MEN'S OVERALLS MEN'S UMBRELLAS
Grey Stripe Bib 
Special Saturday 
only at ..........

Overalls, full sizes.

$1.95
Strong Crook Handle Umbrellas, with 
durable tope. Regular $1.75 and $2.00 
values. Halo Price 
$1.60 and ............... $1.25

BOYS' WEAR BARGAINS GALORE-EVERYTHING MUST GO
Boys ’ Bloomers

Strong Cottonade Bloomers. 
Sale Price ............................ 96<*

High jjJ&de Tw’ced Itypomers.
while mey last $1.15

Boy»’ Gauntlet Gloves
Fringed Gauntlet,Gloves, with 

red star on cuff. Salo 

Special ................................... 96<*

Boys’ Overcoats
Cotton Gaberdine Trench 
Coats, light In weight; warm 
and showerproof.
Sale Price ............... $6.75

Boys ’ Suits
Well Cut Tweed Suits for 
boys of alt ages, grouped to
gether for swift clearance at 
two prices—

$7.75 $8.75

A. T. WEIGHT for

CHATTON’
617 619 621 JOHNSON STREET

This Magnificent New 
Store Is An Expression 
of Our Faith in 
the Future of 
Victoria 1918

A Great Remodeling Sale
Begins To-morrow Morning

For many days workmen have been busy enlarging our premises and now both stock and fixtures must be disposed 
of before the'work of alteration can proceed. Everything in the store is offered for Sale. Show Cases. Cash Register, 
Stock of every description must go. When the old store is cleared the new fixtures of solid mahogany will be 
installed and the huge New Stock will be unpacked.

To-morrow Morning a Whirlwind Bargain Sale Begins—Everything Is On Sale and
Every Item is a Splendid Bargain

DIAMOND SPECIALS
Lad*»»* Solitaire Rings in the newest
white gold and green gold setting». 
Regular $50 00. <697
Sale Price X............................... 4 •OV
One Only, Diamond Solitaire Ring in
bèaullful setting. Regular H97S 
$350.00. Bale Price \ .  I O

GENT'S RINGS
Plain or Fancy Signet Rings of solid gold. 
Regular $12.50. <PQ
Sale Price ........................ *.............. tDOe 4 O
Regular $8 56. 
Bale Price ..I. $4.75

LADIES' RINGS
Fancy Stone Set Rings in novelty setting» 
Regular $22.56. Ç-| r 7C
Bale Price ................................... wl • V

. . . . . . . . .$2.75Regular $7.56. 
Bale- Price „ ..

15-Jewel Movement in 10-kt. gold filled 
case, regular 4.26.00. <61 Ü
Sale Price............ tDJLUetlU
15- Jewel Solid Gold Ribbon Bracelet
Watch: regular $30.00. (PI H AA
Kale Price .................<51 I eVV
16- Jewel 14-kt. Ribbon Iraedfl Watch; 
regular $22.56.
Sale Price ................... .

These Are Only a Few of the Great Bargains—Call and Inspect Our Stock

BVY XMAS GIFTS HOW-A SMALL DEPOSIT SECURES ANY ARTICLE

J. ROSE
Jeweler and Optician

1013 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 3451
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CELEBRATING

1,000 Women’s Coats-Golden Values Saturday
Fur-Trimmed Coats

Fur-Trimmed Coats
The “Sedan” tfIC 7C 

Golden Values,Saturday tplUel O
The “Princess” Ç yi Q HC

Golden Values, Saturday O
À number of these handsome Coats are made in long lines 
with one-side effect fastening; others are designed in 
semi-fitting styles with flare skirt. They are fully lined, 
have wide sleeves, bçaverine or bare collars and cuffs, 
and-finished with cable stitching or braiding. The shades 
include brown, sand, Saxe. tau|>e and green. Sizes 16 to 
46., One of the handsomest coats on the market to-day, 
and big value at   ........... - • •  ........... .$49.75

—Mantles, First Floor

The “Sedan” Model is made from an all wool, fine 
quality blanket cloth, and lined throughout with 
fancy or plain material; it has belt sleeves, Iwaver- 
ine collar and finished with all-round cross-over 
belt. Shades brown, taupe and fawn. Shown in 
sizes 16 to 42. Wonderful Value at. each $16.75

—Mantles, First Floor

Tailored Coats
The “Ranleigh” <MQ 71 

Golden Values, Saturday • • 1
Fur-Trimmed Coats |

The “Hampton” <MQ 75 
Golden Values,Saturday ijll 7ei V Distinctive Coats made on plain, straight lines, hav

ing neat belt with buekle, a convertible style tailored 
collar, storm cuffs, slit or patch pocket and shoulder 
lined. Thev are made from an excellent quality ma
terial that will retain its bright appearance after 
months of wear. Shown in check effects; colors, 
brown, mauve, taupe and sand. Sizes 16 to 42. A 
practical coat, and big value at ............... $49.75

* —Mantles, First Floor

$39.50The ParisFur-Trimmed Coats
Golden Value Saturday$22.50Tailored Tweed Coats, “Utility 

Golden Values Saturday . Handsome Tailored
or straightmade of fine quality broadcloth, modeled in “wrappyThe “Paris" is made of fine quality broadeloth, modeled in wrappj or straigm. 

lines with wide sleeves, side tie. tie belt, straight belt or fastened at the side with large 
buckle. The coats are lined throughout with plain or figured material, have storm cutis, 
are trimmed with embroidery or cable stitching and made distinctive with large beaverme 
collars and cuffs. The shades are black, navy, dark blue, nigger, fawn, taupe a^isamL 
Sizes range from 16 to 46. ltc markable values at .............................. ................. ÿJM.av

COATS««fell* model«d>«d Ta.lorod Co.1. »to «mon, the mo»t |.r,rThese ------------. - ,
tical of the season’s tweed productions, 
pleat, have raglan sleeves with turn-ha 
buttons, and belt with leather buckle, 
ing. driving and Winter sports xvenrn hi 
Shades, fawn with large over-check.

Fur-Trimmed Coats “The Junior 
Golden Value Saturday .

The Junior Coat is shown in a smart, three- 
sleeves, tnm-hnok cuffs and straight belt.

Thev are finished with inverted 
ck cuffs, tailored collars, leather 
This is a model suitable for motor- The “Norman

■Mantles, First Floor
-Mantles. First Floor Golden Value (£75 flft 

Saturday - - *j) hi O • v V
The “Norman” is tailored from lovat coat
ing. . It has a full skirt, deep eut raglan 
sleeves, patch or slash ]H>ekets, and finished 
with leather buttons. The weight of the 
coat makes it most serviceable for Fall and 
Winter wear, while its neat appearance 
makes it dressy. Shades, green and taupe 
mixtures. Sizes 16 to 42. A heavier coat

$39.50Tailored Coats of Heavy Velour, “The 
Butler,” Golden Value Saturday .$27.50

ilored Cost* are made of heather velour in brown or fawn mixtures. They 
I double inverted pleat, military pockets, deep cut raglan sleeves and turn- 
nished with betnind leather buttons. They are lined half way and have 
Dressy,' practical coats, and superior value at ........... ......... ......... 43B,W

$35.00The Belmont
Tailored Coats of Heather Velour A A
“The Paddock” Golden Values Saturday
This is a distinctive coat, handsomely modeled from heather velour, in heather mixture. 
It has an inverted pleat, deep cut raglan sleeves and tailored collar, double poeketa, belt 
with leather buckle and leather buttons ; is half lined and has storm culls. Tn»*
/WW” is sure to nrove a popular coat, as it is suitable for motoring or street wear.

e Handsome Coats are made in the “wrappy style, wun t 
s set-in sleeves, turn-back cuffs, tie belt, and small slit pocket 
large square heaverine collar and are lined throughout. Showi 
full length model, in shades of fawn, brown and grey. - m 
A real handsome coat. Big value at............................Children’s«35.00

Mantle*. Plrat Floor

Fur-Trimmed 
Cloth Coats

for Fall and

Women’s Winter Weight Underwear
Golden Values—Saturday

Children’s Underwear—Heavier [Weights 
For Fall and Winter

Golden Values Saturday
Turnbull’s" rieece-Lined Cotton Vests,

Sima Bib All Wool Vasts, in slip-over style 
with low neck and short sleeves ; all sizes. 
Each................. ......................, .«2.50
•Zenith” Wool Mixture “Red Label" 

Brand, with low neck, short and no sleeves ; 
also with wide shoulder straps. Sizes 36 
to 44. A well known brand that will give 
the utmost satisfaction. At, each, «2.00 
and......... .............................................«8,80
“Turnbull's" Wool Mixture Vasts, with 
low .necks, short and no sleeves, opera tops 
and bias finish. Sfz.es 36 to 40. Strong 
and durable. Priced at, each..........«2.00
“Gaelic” All Wool Vests in various styles, 
including high neck, long sleeves and button 
fronts: all sizes. At, each, «2.85 
and ..............   «3.25
“ Penman's” Vests, No. 93, a well known 
brand, in natural, with high neck and long 
sleeves. Sizes 36 to 44. At, each, «2.00
and.......................... «$-78
“Penman's" Vests in white only, with high 
neck and long sleeves. Excellent value at.

Pure Wool Vests, In Bwiss rib and five rib. 
in slip-over style with short or no sleeves; 
also finished with silk stripe. S,zfs
42. At, each «1.75 to ...................»205
Pure Wool Vests, guaranteed unshrinkable, 
in slip-over style; high neck, long and short 
sleeves; also with wide shoulder strap. 
Made of /ine wool. Sizes 36 to 44 At.
each ................................................ ' .
Pure Wool Vests, with button fronts. mx 
natural, high neck and long sleeves. Sizes
36 to 46. At..................................... V2-5”
Pure Wool Vests, with button fronts in 
natural, high neck and long sleeves. Sizes
36 to 46. Each ............................... f2-25
“Harvey” Bilk Mixture with short or no 
ele«Ves, button fronts ; in naturaUwooL 
Sizes 36 to 44. At, each, «1.75 and «1.85 
Swiss Bib Vests with opera top and ribbon 
strap*; all sizes. Made from excellent wean 
ing silk cotton. Priced at, each .. «1.50
“Turnbull's" Heavy Wool Mixture .Vests, 
in natural and white, with high neck and 
long sleeves. A strong and long wearing 
garment. Sizes 36 to 40. At ........«2.00

• Winter

ITU jj \r Golden Values for

Coats of excellent grade velours and blanket 
cloths. They are neatly fur trimmed with 
round and ehoker collars, and shown in 
shades of navy, fawn and brown. They 
are designed for the ages of 8 to 14 vears, 
and Golden Values at, $15.75 to $23.75 
Girls’ Navy Blue Cloth Coats, neatly, de
signed from excellent grade-materials. For 
school girls, wearing blue uniforms, these 
are particularly interesting. There are a 
number of styles to select from, all neatlv 
fur trimmed. Excellent values, $16.75

"Velva" Vests, in slip-over style, with low 
neck and short sleeves ; also with high neck 
end long sleeves. . Sizes for 2 to 12 years. 
A well known and excellent wearing brand.
Price each, 50# to ........................ -85#
Children's "Hygeian" Vests, with V neck, 
button fronts, long sleeves and warm fleece 
lined. Sises for 2 to 14 years. At, each,
65# to ............................................... 85#
“Wooltax” Vests, in slip-over styleT, made 
of fleece-lined cotton. A strong, durable 
garment. Sizes for ages of 2 to 8 years.
Priced at, each..65# and ................  75#
Heavy Weight Fleece-Lined Gotten Vesta, 
with high neck and long sleeves. Com
fortable and warm for school wear. Sizes 
for 2 to 14 years. Priced at, each, 65#
to .......................................  95*
“Turnbull’s" Wool Mixture Vests, in fin* 
heavy rib of white and natural with button 
front», high neck» and long sleeves. For 
ages of 2 to 14 years. At, a pair, «1.00 
to .................................. ............. . . . fl-75

with button fronts, high neck and long 
sleeves. For ages of 2 to 14 years. At, 
each 65# to .............   90#
“Ohilprufe" Pure Wool Combinations, suit
able for eithrr boys or girls. Made with V 
neek and short sleeves. Sizes for 2 to 14 
years. fluaranteed unshrinkable. Priced
at. a suit, «3.75 to...........................«5.75
“Velva" Combinations of fleecy cotton, in 
button front or slip-over at y lee, knee and 

Sizes for 3 to 12 years, andankle length
priced at, a suit, «1.00 to................«1.75
Children’s "Penman’s" Combinations, No. 
95, in natural, with high neck, long sleeves 
and ankle length. Sizes for ages of 2 to 12 
years. Ask for No. 95. Priced at. a suit,
«1.85 to .............  «2.75
''Turnbull’s" Combinations, in natural and 
white, with high neek, short sleeve», and 
knee or ankle length. Sizes for age* of 2 
to 12 years at. a suit, «2.25 to........$3.00

—Knitwear, First Floor
Knitwear. First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

With Golden values <ti

1 1
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

sura Meurai » a-m. tt • e-m.| WiUWir. 1 Saturday. • »■">■ Beet Qualities * I ||
r-'r-ii
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“Robin Hood” Brai 
Underwear, natural

Superior Value»

assorted

© With Golden values ©
V.X:

I DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Hours: » â.m. to • ».m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.l Saturday. • pin. Be»t Qualities

U /hd / rjj you are offered 
rOr It I rV"V coats of heavy over- 
_____ l)/lUcoating tweeds in 

dark browns and 
greys. They are designed in fashionable 
belter or half belter models, with large con
vertible collars, and lined throughout. Dressy 
coats that are made for service; in sizes 34 to 
44. Each a (jolden Jubilee Value.

Men’s and Boys’

MACKINAW
COATS

Rot t7fl.H0 CA'lcSK
1 ”* ell />ll —— coats, in belter or 

half belter models, 
for men or young men. A coat "suitable for 
any occasion; remarkably well finished, 
warm and roomy. Eaeli has a convertible 
storm collar and patch pockets. A real 
man's coat, and a Golden Jubilee Value at 
the price.

PA_ fh/tr AA you may purchase n 
|1 Qf X 7 S ,Uu coat, stylish and good 
* V1 i|>—— enough for a prince, - 

^ and there is a great
range to select from. All arc made from heavy 
overcoating tweeds, in the newest models, in
cluding belters and half belters, loose or form 
fitting. Each distinctive and possessing a / 
dressiness that will appeal to all. There are- 
greys, browns, greens, heathers, fawns and 
blues. Sizes 34 to 46. Golden Values, $25.00

__Men's Clothing, Main Floor

Men’s Work Boots, of a dependable character. Golden Value* at $4.95

Men’s and Boys’ Boots MP'TSJX QT TTTQ 
Golden Values Saturday ÎVIEAM O OUI 1 O

Golden Values 
Saturday

$13.75and $25.00
Men’a All-Leather Slippers, English make, brown, black or maroon. 
Buy these for hard wear. Holden value, a pair..........• • - - -91.95

Boys’ “Williams” Black Box Calf Boots, sizes 8 to 10Vi. A pair.92.95
Sizes 11 to 13 */•>. A pair ...................1.................. ............ 83.35
Sizes 1 to Dt/a- A pair .............................. ............................. . ■ • ■ -$3-75
Boys’ “Bull Dog" Chrome Leather Sole Boots, that we guarantee for
three months. The uppers are of black. Winter calf and are made Over
good fitting lasts. Sizes 1 to 5 *■•.. A pair...............................,....95.09
Sizes 11 to 13V6- A pair .................................................. ........94.50
Men’s Sizes. A pair ..........................................................................$6-50 '

—Men’s I3oot9, Main Hour

Men’s Knitted and Fancy Vests 
Golden Values Saturday

These Vests are in fanev weave, all wool, hlaek with colored spots and 
shades. They have four pockets neatly bound, anil the vests 

are bound all round with hlaek braid. Holden Values at ...... .95.50
Men’s Knitted Vests, all wool, in a brush wool finish and a fancy rib ; 
lovât, heather and g rev shades. Each has four pockets. All sizes
at .................................................. ............................................... ... 95.95
All Wool Pull-Over Jersey Vests, without sleeves or collar. For wear
ing over or under an ordinary vest. Shown in Lovat and fawn shades
and If as two pockets. A Golden Value at ............. ........................92.75
Men’s Pine Worsted Pull-Over ’Jerseys, all wool, with tape at neck: 
“Universal"’ Brand Oxford grey or dark brown. Golden Value. 93.95

— Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Men’s Cheney Silk Ties 
Golden Values at 79c

These are High-Grade Tics, made with wide or medium ends; 
may be worn either side out. They are in soft finish and in 
Paisley or figured patterns. Seconds or slightly damaged. 
Golden Value at -------->..............................:.................. 79C

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Men’s Suits of strong, aervieeable tweeds, browns, greys and. her
ringbones, made in conservative models and in two or three button 
styles. These are suits that for general service eannot he surpassed. 

-They will give satisfaction and are real Golden Values at 943.75
Men’s Tweed and Worsted Suits—In these you have a striking com
bination of good quality, value and style. They possess every feature 
that tends to make them smart looking and include alPthe newest 
models for men and young men. Suits you will admire, and all are
(joldeu Values at, a suit ........................................................ 925.00

—Men's Clothing. Main Floor

BOYS’ SUITS
Two Golden Values for Saturday

$4.95 and $7.95
Suits in brown and dark tweeds and navy serge, in 

^qualities that for school wear cannot lie surpassed. 
They are well lined, slhartly tailored and in dressy, 
belted models. The pants have Governor fasteners, 
and the sizes range from 26 to 36. A Golden \ a lue 
at........ ...............  ........................................$4.95

Boys’ Tweed Suits with an extra pair pants — that gives each suit a double 
value in wear. The materials are excellent, the linings good, the tailoring 
neat. Sizes 26 to 36. Dregpv suits that are Golden Values at........... $7.95

—Boys! Furnishings. Main Floor

A Full Selection of Men’s 
Fall Underwear 

Golden Values—Saturday
’’ Brand Pall Weight The “VUdng’’ Brand Pure Wool 

wool mixture. White Cashmere Underwear for 
■louble-breiwted shirt* ; made in Fall wear. Spliced elbows and 
Knglsnd. At, «a garment. .92.00- knees, in shirts and drawers At,
Combinations at, a suit....$3.75 a garment ................... ,...94.50
The “Viking” Brand Underwear, Combinations, a suit......... $8.00
natural wool, unshrinkable. Fall The "Viking” Brand Pure Wool 
weight; English make. The shirts Natural Cashmere Shirts and 
an- double breasted. At, a gar Drawers, and medium weight for
ment . .............................. 92-85 Fall wear. Spliced elbowa and
(.’ombinatkms at, a suit ....95.25 knees. A garment ........... 94-75
Stanfield’s ”3200’* Brirnd Medium Combinations, a suit ..... 98-75 
Weight Elastic Rib Shirts and “Atlantic” Brand Underwear, 
Drawers, made of fine cotton yarn ; heavy cream elastic rib shirts and 
non-irritant, suitable for men who drawers, wool mixture. At. a
cannot wear wool. At, a gar- garment ........................... 91-35
ment ............................ 91-75 Atlantic” Brand Pall Underwear
Combinations at, a suit... -$3.5gl for men; cream elastic rib shirts 
Stanfield's “A.G.” Brand Medium and drawers, a soft finish cotton 
Weight Elastic Rib Shirts and garment that feels like wool. 
Drawers, wool mixture and most and is most comfortable. Each gar-
satisfactory. At, a garment 92-00 ment at .............................. $1.25
Combinations at, a suit... .94-00 Men’s Tiger Brand Underwear. 
Stanfield’s “8800” Brand Heavy Heavy, Cream Elastic Shirts and 
Natural Elastic Rib Shirts and' Drawers; 100 per cent. wool. Won- 
Drawers ; the shirts have double derful value at, a garment, 91-65 

. ^irbast. These are nearly all wool Tiger Brand Heavy Cream Elastic 
and wear Well. At, a garment Rib Shirts and Drawers, pure wool ;
........ .............  ........extra good quality. At, a gar-
Cnmbinations at, a suit....86.00 ment ............................  92.25
Stanfield’s Pure Wool and Silk “Mercury” Brand Pleece-Lined 
Cream Shade Shirts and Drawers; Bhirte lnd Drawers, a natural mot-
ash for, 1800. These are me: tlt-il garment. Special value at.
dium weight and exeel lent Fall ej|r|j ............    81.00
garments. At, each .........-{3.75 Combinations at, a suit.... 92.00
Combinations at. a suit $7.50 „ Brand NUural BibM
Men’s "Atlantic” Brand Heavy Wool Mixture Pall Weight Shirts 
Cream Elastic Rib Shirts end Drawers, suitable for hard
Drawers, pure, wool; a superior WP*r At> a germent........$1.95
underwear for hard p-ear. At, ft Combinations at. a suit 
garment ............................  92-00 —Men’s Kumlihlnss,

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED \

Golden Jubilee
Values

Well-Made Mackinaw Coats for men. They 
are made from 32-ounce material, designed in 
neat belter styles and in dark patterns. 
Roomy, easy fitting coats that will please and 
Golden Values at ................... ............$7.95
Boys’ Mackinaw Coats, warm and rainproof; 
one of the most serviceable Winter Coats for 
school or general wear. They are in neat dark 
shades and stylish enough for any occasion. 
Sizes 26 to 36. Golden Values at......... $5.95

7 —Men’* Clothing. Main Floor

Overcoats for Boys
of All Ages

Golden Values for Saturday
Overcoats for small boys, ranging 
in age from 3 to 8 years. The coats 
are made from an all-wool ma
terial that is soft and warmth
giving. They are double or single 
breasted, with convertible collar 
and fancy patch pockets. A 
Golden Value at . . ...rf. $7.95
Boys’ Chinchilla Overcoats, for
the ages of 3 to 8 years. These are 
made from an excellent weight 
material, finished with flannel 
lining, velvet collar, brass buttons 
and sleeve emblems. Warm gar
ments for small boys and Golden 

. Values at ............. $10.00

Boys’ and Youths’ English Wool 
Gaberdine Coats of medium 
weight, fully lined and double or 
single breasted. They are stylish, 
warm and rainproof. Sizes for 
the ages of 8 to V) years. Golden 
Value at ........................ $13.50

—Boy9* Clothing, Main Floor

Winter Overcoats for hoys, sizes 
26 to 36, made from heavy coating 
tweeds in dark shades, grey, 
brown and fancy mixtures. They 
are well lined and have smart 
split sleeves and fancy cuffs. The 
same styles as our “up-to-date” 
voung men’s coats. Golden Values 
at .................................. . $10.00

1000 Men’s Overcoats
Golden Values for Saturday at Three Prices—$16.50, $20.00 and $25.00
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Best Qualities| Superior Values Store Hours: t s.m. to • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, • p.m.

Linoleum Rugs and 
Runners 

Golden Values

Chesterfield Suites
Golden Jubilee Values-

A Three Piece Chesterfield Suite, including large Chesterfield, with three 
piece back and loose spring cushions, an arm chair and arm wing chair 
to match, and all upholstered with a floral pattern tapestry. The three 
pieces for .............................................................. ......................*285.00
A Three-Piece, consisting of Chesterfield, Arnr Chair and Rocker, all 
have spring seats and backs and Marshall spring cushions. They are

A Special Purchase of Linoleum Rugs, including all the regular sizes, 
and many extra sizes.
Rugs, 18 inches x 9 ft.........*1.15 Rugs, 9 ft. x 10 ft'. 6 in. . .*15.00
Rugs, 4 ft. 6 x 9 ft...............*4.50 Rugs, 9 ft. x 12 ft...
Rugs, 6 ft. x 9 ft.................. *8.40 .Rugs, 10 ft. 6 x 12 ft.
Rugs, 9 ft. x 9 ft...............*12.75 Rugs, 12 ft. x 12 ft..

• —Linoleum Dept., Second Floor

*19:75

Bed Springs—Three Golden Values Large Size Axminster Rugs
At $46.50Many Golden Values in the Blanketheavy angle iron frame. All standard sizes and guaranteed.

Each ... ............................ .................................................... *10.90
Woven Wire Springs with heavy rope edge and band supports. 
They are built on heavy wood frames
sizes. Kavh .....................................  • -
Double Woven Wire Springs with hi 
on wood frames and shown in all sizes.

Axminster Rugs, finished in a rich deep pile. These ate shown in a 
complete aelection of designs and are Golden Value at ... .*48.50

--Carpets, Second FloorDepartment on Saturday*5.50

Pure Wool Blankets, well woven, durable and comfortable. Shown in navy blue and 
brown only ; are specially suitable for children’s beds, motoring or tifO QC
camping; 56x76 inches. A Golden Jubilee Value, a pair ............................

Marquisettes and Scrims
A Special Purchase 

Golden Values—SaturdayThe “Heather" Pure Wool Blankets 
Golden Values

These are made from specially selected cross 
bred yarns that are noted for durability, 
warmth and fine appearance. They are suit 
ablç for schools, colleges, camps or boys’ use. 
In a grey heather mixture only.
60x8(1 inches at, a pair.................
64x84 inches at, a pair...................
72x84 inches at, a pair.................

Pure Wool Crib Blankets
These are of superior grade wools and assure 
warmth for baby ; white with blue borders. 
32x42 inches, each 
36x48 inches’, each

Pure Wool Blankets, made from fine selected 
yarns; will give years of service. The famous 
Point Blanket, in a shade of silver grey. Size 
60 x 74. Golden Jubilee Value, a pair, *8.75
The Spencer "Jubilee” Blanket, one we high
ly recommend and worthy of a place in any 
home. These are of fine, soft texture and are 
shown in four sizes ; white with pink or blue

Tea Wagons
Golden Values

Stencilled English Bordered Marquisettes, 36 inches wide with borders 
of blue or rose, Golden Value, a yard........... .....................................19c
English Scrims in deep navy color, in pretty cross bar designs..
50 inches wide. Golden Value, a yard ..................... ......................29e
36 inches wide. Golden Value. A yard............................................. 19f

—Drapery, Second Floor

m J] Tea Wagon with drop leave table top,
—- - . -/AaALiAYJc/7 two under shelves, and tea tray to

* match. It has four rubber tyre wheels
and golden value at. >...........*55.00

Mahogany and Walnut Tea Wagons, with drop leaf table top, loa tray,
lower-shelf ami rubber tyre wheels ....................... ..................*52.00
A Tea Wagon with drop leaves and tea trav. shelf underneath and rubber
tyre wheels ............................................................................... ....*35.00
Quartered Oak Tea Wagons, with double shelves, tea tray to match and 
cutlery drawers, are mounted on rubber tyre wheels and finished in dull, 
golden and old English, each .............................. ......................*44.00

*8.95
*8.25borders, *9.50*9.75

*10.95

French and Swiss*12.75

Ratines*2.35

and are as good in quality as ever. The "Duchess of York” Fine Wool Blankets 
Golden Values

These Fine Pure Wool F.ngliah Blankets are 
made from the finest grade varus. Eight, 
warm and fleecy blankets, white with blue 
borders.
60x80 inches at. a pair 
64x88 inches, a pair.
66x9(1 inches, s pair. .....................*16.00

Wicker Tea Wagons, with lower shelf, tray to, match and four Golden Valuesoffered at the lowest prices for years.
64x84 inches at. a pair 
72x84 inches, a pair .,
74x90 inches, a pair

The ^Popular” Pure Wool Blankets 
Golden Values

Made from pure wools specially selected for 
strength and warmth. Shown in three size;, 
with pink or blue borders.

.................... *25.00
Furniture, Second Floor

tyre wheels. Golden Value

Saturday«12.50

A Late Shipment of Swiss Ratines, beautiful 
goods in plain shades, excellent for dresses, 
loose gowns, wraps or bathrobes. The shades 
include saxe, coral, medium grey, navy, bis* 
euit, tobacco, mauve, purple, old rose, henna,

*12.00

Golden Value, a*18.00*7.5060x80 inches, a pair yard ............. .....:................................... 08<*
38-Inch French Ratines, including greys with

*8.7564x84 inches, a pair ‘Point” Blanket. Golden
Values

The High-Grade*9.9572x84 inches, a pair
various stripes, rod. old rose, gold and purpleThe “Dewsbury” Pure Wool Blankets 

Golden Values
Closely Woven Pure Wool Blankets, made in 
the celebrated Yorkshire method, of tight
weaving; white with blue-borders. _____
60x80 inches, a pair 
68x84 inches, a pair

with contrasting stripes. These were bought 
at half price, and arc Golden Value, a yard 89<>

—Wash Goods, Main Floor

We have secured a blanket of superior quality 
that will give years of service under all 
weather conditions. They are made on the 
best machines from the best wools. All guar
anteed ; scarlet or brown'with black borders.
64x84 inches. Golden Value, a pair «10.50 
68x86 inches. Golden Value, a pair «12.00 
72x92 inches. Golden Value, a pair «15.00 

—Blankets, Main Flour

Golden Values for 
Wash Day *7.50

Golden Values in Stationery#8.25Galvanized Wash Tuba, four size», at Wooden Tub Stands, each 
$1,59, $1.89. #1.98 und . #8.15
Galvanized Water Pei le, 60C. 75<.
80C and ......................................................... ®0C

Glata Wash Board,, Golden Value
at .........................................................................
Enamel Wash Boards, Golden Values.
at .......................................................................... T9«-
Copper

*10.00
*12.011
*13.50

$13.50tached
Spring Clothe* Peg*. 3 dozen for 21* 
Cloth** Lino Tightener*, each . .69*
Galvanized Clothesline Wire, 60 ft. 45*
100 ft................................................................... 85*
100 ft........... .............................................. fl.2.%
Rubnot Laundry Tablets, 4 packets 25* 

—Lower Main Floor

72xîM) inches, a pair 
72x94 inches, a pair

Deckle Edge English Mend Made Writ
ing Papers in a variety of sizes.
“Kara” Writing Paper by the lb. at 60* 
Envelopes to match at. a packet 20* 
Victorien Linen Writing Paper at. a
\b. ................ .......................................................
Envelopes to match at, a packet 60*

Highland Linen Paperteriee, white.
grey and colored at, a box ................. 60*
Highland Linen Writing Paper, 1-lb.
boxes at, a box .. ............................ 86c
Scotch Grey Highland Linen Writing
Paper, at, a 5-quire box................. 61.35
Envelope* tq match â‘tr â packet 30r 
French Organdie Paperteriee at. a
box ............a ........................................ 50*
Lined Stationery In pretty colors at. a 
box ..................................................  fl.25

Ancient Chinese 
Hand Embroidery 

Golden Values

$2.69 Or S packet* for
We make a specialty of Linen and
tiuedc Envelopes at, a packet............15*
A. reliable and well gummed Envelope.

, —Stationery, Lower MainMen’s Umbrellas
Golden Value—$2.49 This is a wonderfully fine specimen of a 

Chinese aneient art, and most unique as well 
as rieli. They can be utilized for cushions, 
runners, rentres, trays, and many other pur
poses, where distinctive materials arc re
quired. Every one a picture. Would make 
delightful gifts for your friends in the old 
land. Golden Values, each «1.50, «2.25 
and .................................. ................. *2.75

—Laces, Main Floor

All the Latest Popular Novels
At $1.90

This is a Special Umbrella offered for the Golden Jubilee event, 
covers are very reliable and are mounted on strong “Paragon” f 
Straight or crooked hanitles. Gojden Value at........ ...................... 1

Tell England, by Ernest Raymond.
The Middle of the Read, by Phillip
Gibbs
The While Flag, by Gene Stratton 
Porter.
The Red House Mystery, by A* A. Milne. 
Restoration by Kthei Sedgwick. 
Damascus Gate, by krnrst Raymond. 
Scissor*, by Cecil Rober.ts.
Wolves of the Sea, by Gaston I*eroux. 
The Commandment of Moses, by Stephen 
McKenna. —Books, Lower Floor

During' the tint two weeks In October 
we are offering Golden V*luee In all 
copyright novels, including all the lateat 
fiction. The following are a few of the 
many hundreds which line oiir book 
shelves and which we invite you to tn-
The' City of Lilian, by Antony Prydo 

and R. K Weekes.
Susanna, a .tala of California, by Harry 
B. Drago.

Cocoa-Nut Oil Shampoo
AT HALF-PRICE SATURDAY * .

Special value-giving in Emulsified Cocoa-Nut Oil Shampoos, M.8.C. 
quality. Per bottle ..................................................................................... .........................

■Toilet Articles Section

5-Inch Silk and Metalic Ribbon
Saturday—98c a Yard

Beef, Iron arid Wine
A Great Tonic and Tieeue Builder, Dr. Howard's celebrated mgke In 
.large bottles for ............ ..............................................................................r..............

John Penreee, a romance of Land's End.

Demonstration in “KleanKuick” Suede Cleaner
Cleans and colors Suede or Buckskin Shoes. Just rub the hag over the 
shoes aud all dust and stains disap|»ear. In colors of black, brown, otter. ££ sand, biege and white Sold at. a packet............................ ... 25c

These are shown in Oriental and eonventional designs and are especially 
suitable for Milliner}-. Ilie shades arc rose, jade, lemon, maroon and 
8axc. Golden Value, a yard................... ............................................98^

Patent Medicine Section

French Ivory Hair Combs—35c Each Ribbons, Main Floor
French Ivory Sanitary Soap Dishes, Golden Value at. each

-French Ivory Section

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Willi Golden values ®
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| Superior Values]
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Store Hour»: 9 a.m. to • p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.; Saturday, • p m. Beat Qualities

Women's Pure Wool Hose, full fash
ioned with hem garter tops, made of 
finest quality yarn with seamless feet 
and contrasting color checks. Golden
Value ............................................... 98#
Bibbed Wool Hose with spliced seam
less feet ami deep garter welt, chestnut, 
black, fawn and light grey. Golden
Value at ...................... .............. 81.75
Heather Mixture Silk Hose with rein
forced heel and toe. ami double garter 
hem: shades coral. Milestone, agate and 
bronze. Golden Value, a pair..;.98#

Women’s and Children’s
HOSIERY

Golden Values Saturday
Women’s Ribbed Top Lisle Hose with 
reinforced toes anil heels; black, brown
and white. A pair................ 85#
Women's Heather Mixture Wool Hose
with extra long leg. neat in appearance 
and very comfortable........:........... 89#
Children’s Silk and Wool Hose with
ribbed, turnover tops. These are suit
able for either boys _j?r girls. The 
shades are bine, white, sand and drlf.
A pair .......................... 98#
Boys' English Golf Hose, with fancy- 
tops, in shades of black, brown, grey 
and navy. Sizes 7 to 9*4. Priced ac
cording to size at'05# to .....$1.25
Boys' Black Cotton Hoee, - and 1-rib,
at .............  35c
Or three pairs for................ $1.00
Children's Silk and Lisle Half Socks,
in a variety of colors, fancy silk stripes.
Sizes 5% 1° 8*4- A pair................50C

—Hosiery, Main Floor

GOLDEN VALUES SATURDAY

Women’s & Children’s Shoes
Golden Values To-Morrow

600 Pairs of Women's Kid Boudoir Slippers, with soft chrome leather
soles and rubber heels and pompom, black or brown kid and (Pi OK
grey or red suede. A special Saturday Bargain, a pair. ...ttzl

Women’s Pall Oxfords $5.00
Military Heel Oxfords in brown calf.
black kid and gunmetal. Low heel, 
stout sole Blucher Oxfords in patent, 
gunmetal and brown calf. All have 
welted soles ami are offered with 
every confidence in their superb 
quality, at ............................. $5.00

Girls' Extension Sole Play Boots
In black calf or brown elk. Wonder
ful wearers. Sises 8 to 10*4. Golden
Value, a pair .......................$2.95
"Korker" Boots for girls of real 
brown or black calf, with Goodyear 
welted soles. A special purchase en
ables us to offer these $6.00 hoots. 
Sises 11 to 2, at .................... $4.50

Misses' Box Calf Boots, strong and of neat appearance.
Sizes 11 to 2. .Golden Value at .......................... $3.45

—Women $ Shoes. First Floor

Golden Values in Children’s Sweaters
All-Wool Sweaters in coat style with brushed wool collars and finished with 
belt and pockets. Sizes for ages of 2, 3 and 4 years. In colors of fawn and
saxe. Golden Values at. each ................................................................. $2.75
Larger sizes, same as above, and in tho same colors, for ages of 5, 6 and 6 
years. At, each ..................... ;.................................................................... $3.75
Children's Jerseys with polo collar fastened in front, with three buttons. 
Shown in colors of saxe and putty, navy and red. white and saxe, putty and 
saxe, green and brown, brown and saxe. Sizes for ages of 2 to S years. Golden 
Value at, each ............................................................... -........................... $1.49

1 —Children's, Fire! Floor

GIRLS’
FLANNEL MIDDIES

Golden Values Saturday
$2.98 and $3.50

PULL-OVER SWEATERS
Golden Values for Saturday, $1.95 and $3.90
Plain Knit Sweaters, with long sleeves, round neck and narrow but- 
timed belt. Shades of navy. Oriental, Jockey and jade. Also pull
over Sweaters, in fancy weave, with long sleeves and “V” neek. 
Shown in shades of Marigold and white, turquoise and white, brown
and fawn and jade and white. Golden Values at........ ...........$1.95
Pull-Over Sweaters, of Jersey cloth and brushed wooï.They have long 
sleeves, two pockets and tie belts. Blank and white, green and 
white, henna and navy and yellow and white. Golden Value at, 
each .......................................... ....................................••............. $3.90

‘ \ —Sweaters, t'irai Floor

Golden Values in the Millinery 
Department Saturday

A Special Purchase of Children’s and 1
Neat and Golden Value at .............

School 69c

Girls’ Navy Flannel Middies, made
in regulation style with sailor col
lar, patch pockets, trimmed with 
red. white or yellow braid and 
laced in front with color to match 
braid. Sizes for ages of 6 to 14 
years. Golden Values at.. .$2,98

Girls’ Navy Flannel Middies in hip
style with turned up band, and but
toned at side and finished with 
sailor collar, trimmed with three 
runs of narrow gold, red and white 
braid. Sizes for 6 to 14 years. 
Golden Values *t. each . . $3.50 

•Children’s, First Floor

Art Needle Work—Golden Values Saturday
An Assortment of Printed Linen Luncheon Cloths, Card Covers, Rompers, 
Kiddies' Play Aprons. Crepe Bloomer Dresses, Black Sateen Dresses, 
White Dresses and Infants' Layettes. Watch for table 6, where you will
find these.Golden Values at, eadi ..-.................................................... 79e*
Exceptional Values in Cushion Scarfs, Ecru Centres, Pin Cushions, Feed
ing Sets, including hih ami tray cloth. Kiddies’ Play Aprons, \ anitv Sets 
and Stamped Hats for Children. All Golden Values at, each......... 25#

Women’s Smart Ready-to-Wear Hats, felt and velvet, at ......................................... ...$5.95
An Assortment of Felt, Velvet and Duvetyn Hats. Golden Value at _____ ___ _____ $4.19
A Special Purchase of Children's and Misses' Beaver Hats, in flat, droop and “off the fare"' 
roll brims. Brown, navy and black. At,.......................................... .............. '.. $5.95

-•-Millinery, Berond Hour

Golden Values in the Staple Department Saturday 
Superior Values and Qualities 

All New Goods
Lace Edge Runners, four different designs.
Golden Jubilee Value ............................. 59e1
Lace Edge Runners, in six different designs. 
Golden Jubilee Value ... .777........-.. 79c
Lace Edge Runners, in live différent designs. 
Golden Jubilee Value .........................$1.19
Lace Edge Runners in various designs. Goi-

“Home" Wools in three qualities and all the popular shades. Golden 
Ynhius at 2 Halls for - ....... -............ ..............................................

Pillow Oases of excellent cotton, pure finish, 
hemstitched. Each ................................45#

—Art Needlework Dept., First Floor Pillow Caaea in heavy grade round thread 
eo'tton, pure finish, plain hem, each....45#

Royal Worcester 
Corsets

Golden Value, $3.50
Royal Worcester Corsets,
Sports model, made of pink, 
figured material with clastic 
top, button hole stitch trim
ming, lightly boned, beck laee, 
and has four hose supporters. 
These are suitable for the slen
der to average figure. Size 20
to 28, at.........................$3.50

—Corset», First Floor

Martha Washington 
Dresses

Golden Values Saturday
$1.98

A Special Purchase of Wo
men’s "Martha Washington’’
Dresses in superior quality 
ginghams, made in straight 
line effect. Made with gath
ered hii», vestees ami collars 
of white lawn, square neck 
ami finished with Tuxedo 
fronts. Shown in a Urge as
sortment of. colors. Golden
Values at, each ........... .$1.98

—Whltewear, First Floor

Pillow Oases, Irish embroidery, excellent 
quality cotton. Golden Jubilee Value, a 
pair................. ....................... ............$1.75

All Dress Materials Bought in the Store, Cut Free of 
Charge During the Month by an Experienced Artist

During the month, commencing Thursday, 4th, all dress materials pur
chased in the store will he cut free of charge hy an experienced artist, 
from any pattern obtainable in our pattern department. Those wishing 
materials cut will present their counter receipt from the department in 
which the goods have l>een purchased, at the pattern department, where 
the Home Journal, Pictorial and Designer patterns may be obtained at 
the usual prices.

> «

Blouses of Crepe de Chine and Hab-
utai Silk, Golden Values at $7.95

Blouses of white Hahutai silk, in tailored style, with long 
shawl collars, in semi-tailored effect; with collars and cuffs 
neatly trimmed with fine knife pleating. There are also 
(Yepe de Chine, Georgette and Tricolette Blouses, in oyer- 
blouse and tuck-in styles. Those are trimmed with wool em
broidery. braid or heads. Sizes 36 to 44; many shades. 
Golden Values at ........................................ .................... $7.95

—Blouse», First Floor
:• ' \ .

Tricolette Overblouses
Golden Values for Saturday

$2.98
Each

A La/ge Selection of Excellent Grade Tricolette 
Overblouses in a fancy weave. Made with round. 
V or semi-Peter Pan necks. Shown in plain shades 
with braid trimming in Oriental coloring or trimmed 
with Paisley panel fronts and baek, and finished 
with a Paisley hand at bottom. Your ehoiee of 
many shades and all have short sleeves. Sizes 36 
to 44. Golden Values at

-Blouse», First Floor

40 Inch, Figured Satin Crepe a Golden Value 
Saturday at a Yard $2.98

A Very Effective Figured Silk in both «mall and large designs. It is
suitable for dress tops and makes a most excellent lining for coats, as it
wears well. A Golden Vainc at, » yard__ ____ _____ ____ ___ $2.98

—Silk», Main Moor

40 Inch, Figured Satin Cloth a Golden Value 
at a Yard $5.75

A Medium Weight Figured Satin Cloth of pink silk and wool mixture. 
It is shown in shades of hlarJt, navy, grey, white, Ceqienhagen and fawn. 
A popular fabric for dresses or capes. A Golden Value at, a yard $5.75

—Drees Goods, Main Floor

Pillow Oaaee for day use, open at both ends, 
end handsomely embroidered. Ideal for 
gifts. A pair ........  $2.95
Lunch or Supper Cloths, Travelers' Samples, 
hand woven damasks, colored bordered, 
handsome designs About 63 inches square, 
all 33 ami l-3rd lees than to-day’s price.
English-Made Flannelette Sheets, lragest sise 
made, 2 yard» by yards, all white or with
blue bordera. A pair ......................... $4.50
For single sise beds, 60x80 inches, all white
or with blue borders. A pair..............$3.75
Canada's Beet Grade Flannelette Sheets, 
largest size obtainable. White or grey with 
blue or pink borders. A pair ....... .$3.25
Crib Flannelette Sheets, 32x48 inches. A 
pair ...^..................................................$1.25

-Staple Dept.. Main Floor

Handkerchiefs, Golden Values Saturday
Children’s Novelty Handkerchiefs
of the newest character, of fine 
quality cambric in white or colored 
effect Made with hand embroid
ered characteristic designs in 
corners. Golden Values, each 10# 
—Women"» Handkerchiefs, Main Moor

Women’s Tissue Handkerchiefs
with quarter-inch border, in a beau
tiful soft finish. Neatly hem
stitched and excellent washing 
quality. An ideal handkerchief for 
every Jay use. „ Golden Values at,
each ......................................... 15c
A dozen ..............................$1.25

Children’s Kimonas Sizes 6 to 14 Years 
Golden Values

Children's Colored Kimonas in light nr dark shades, made with round 
collar, edged with narrow cord and finished with cord at waist to match. 
Shown in a large range of assorted patterns in pink, bine, nary, grey
and red. Sizes for ages of 6 to 14. Golden Values at, each..........$2.98
Children’s Beacon Cloth Kimonaa, in pretty light and dark shades. Made 
with round collar and edged with washing aatin to match, and finished 
with girdle at waist. Sizes for 6 to 14 years. .Golden Values. According 
to size, at $3.75 to .. ...............  ................. ..............  ................. $4.75

—Children's, First Floor

Knitted, Shetland and Brushed Wodl 
Scarves Golden Values

English Hand Knit Shetland Soarraa, 36 x 72 inches. Shown in ell the
new shades. Golden Yalnee at $3.50 to .................... ..........* .$0.75
Brushed Wool and loe Wool Scarves. Golden Values at $3.96, $5.75

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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horn he married immediately before leaving to attendLIONEL CONNACHER, Canada's all-Btar athlete, and his bride, formerly Misa DorbViy Kennedy ot Toronto, 
Pittsburg University.the farewell dinner tendered the 

delegate Kawajkaml (right) In
A FAREWELL DINNER UNDER DIFFICULTIES.—'ThU shows

Russian deleitate Joffe rleft, In hod 1 under auspices of the Japanesi 
the room of hla hotel. Toklo Mrs. Joffe Is shown sealed. Even Joffe's 
anese from showing their respect.

THE FOUR CONVICTS WHO ESCAPED FROM, KINGSTON PENITENTIARY on September 10
Red Ryan, alias Slade: Thomas 1‘ryans. and Gordon Simpson. The four are alleged to have robbed 
the Bank of Nov* Scotia, Toronto, on September 27. IN KU KLUX WAR.—This in 

Slayer O. A. Cargill, of Okla
homa City, whose authority
was practically nullified by Gov
ernor Walton’s action placing
all Oklahoma under martial law.

MR. MOUNDBUTLDER —This ex.

traordinary picture is made from a 
•tone image for which a real mound- 
builder posed probably thousands of 
years ago. The Image was carved of 
stone, and was found with skeletons
measuring seven and a half feet In
length, ten feet deep In a mound on 
the battlefield at Shiloh. Tenn. 
Mounds now being excavated by Pro
fessor Harry T. Shetrone near Chllll- 
cotho are supposed to be 7,000 years 
old. and if this 1» true, then the man 
who posed for the statue shown In

thousand years before the advent of 
Christ on earth, and while the rest 
of the world" was still in the dark.
dark ages. ROSS. ■President of

the Montreal Jockey Club, who 

backs up Major "MacDougall's 

statement that Blue Bonnets 

track may cloee unless taxation

By DWIGSCHOOL DAYS
DODGING SNOWBALLS.—Lord Renfrewand 3 member of hie
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Ten 'tears 1 
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parly at Banff. Alberta.

» WAS
MOORISH PRISONERS captured by the Spanish troops o< 

Gen. Enrique were gathered together and Inspected by the Spas* 

lards' leader. .> > ,u
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PROCLAMATION PRESENTED IN CREE LANQUAOE,-
When the Lieut-Governors party visited Moose Factory, Achunlsh, 
chief of the Mooee Band. Swampv Cree Indians oresented a» a4* 
Vw— t*,4H« rpR* Untuut*

IkwtTTecy IT COMES NATURAL TO HER.—Misa Helen Johnson, slst-r of Albert Johnson, famous Jockey, 
proved at the Spokane. Wash.. Interstate race met that raring run* In the family blood. Rwti— •. 
A* Aral races, the girl broke track records and won the six-day relay, banda <«•»

To 6e Twelve—
*r if
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THE LATEST NEWS FROM FINANCIAL CENTRES
Retail Market

mwiw

ciuue__ ,
epiBàch. 11

-luce, well ...
bb»«e. P«r 1b

TO-I
Local 
Loral
Mint ........................ ......... ..
CXrrota. three bunches .......................
l;r.iit arb, local. 7 lbs for...................
L“«k*. r*T bunch ......... *
Local Green Peas, t tbs for...........
Green Peppers, per lb. ...................."
Vuidocr Tomatoes, per lb. .............
Hothv use Tomatoes, per lb. •••* * 

Fruits

Table Re1«lrs. Spanish ...» w an
Dates, per tb ....................... ................
Sana nas, dozen .................VYsèisâ
Lemon.*. California, dosen .. * »
Pnir«r.tlb>.lor ,n>“ ,or _

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
tBurdick Bros.. Limited)

New York htertlns. 14 56-L 
banc's. 598.
Lire*. 452.
London bar silver. 21\d.

srsw;.-jvs gfruit. » for **• * for its
h.« ner crate . - • •

1 lbs for .46 and.
Turban De tee. packet 
Florida 3ra permit, e*'
California Grepefrult. - . - 
tTe-ervfng Peach**» P*r•'_<• 
Cantaloupes, each 
Lone! Bartlett Pears, 4 tbs. ...
Dtue.'t»rries. per lb. .........................
Peaches, dosen ......................... is* and
Lovai Raspbnrrlee. boa - .................... *
Honey Dew Melons, each ...............
'Yatermelona. lb 'V
Tokay Grapes. Black Prince. io- ••

California Gravanatslns, 1
the for ................  ***

Local Apples. 4 lbs tot ..........
Nuts

Almonds, per lb .............................*****

-BBraalls. per lb ................. gb
FUtrrts. per lb ...........  * Jh
Roasted Peanuts, per It •••••• ,t
Cocoanuts......... ............................
Chestnuts, lb.................. ... r««”Dairy Produce and Eee*
Butter—

No. l Alberta, lb..............................
Cvmox. lb..........................................................
VIM FA, lb  *
Cewichan Creamery. .......................
Fait Spring Island, lb.......................
Fraser Valley, lb...........................

Oleomargarine, lb ....................*""*"'*
PuraL*r<-n> • ciUill ".............
pc Cream Clieese. lb ........................
BC. Solids, tb ..............• •
Finest Ontario Solids, ljv ...........
Finest Ontario Twmi, B ...................
feldatn Dutch Cheese, lb -............. **
Gouda t heeee. lb ...................... •••*.
Gorgonzola, lb ........... ........................*
Imported Parmeeo^. lb .......................
English Stilton. jar ......................... .
6tlil on#. It - - ■ ■ ....................... *
Import'd Roquefort. It .............................
S.U» Onum. bol ■ l_-........... :
EaZie Brand Camembert, noa 
Orel# Brand ctlee**'.

e*etee** ......rwi"............ „
eûur» -.üïüi \i

D'oaten». 8 the .......................................... n

l By Bardb k Bros.. Ltd >
New York. N.Y.. Oct. 5 —The rap

Id It y of the recovery «cored by thr j CHOPPY MARKET
market a couple of days ago appar
ently left the market in a weakened 
position so that liquidation to-day 
brought about a reaction. Unfavor
able^ advices touching on various 
lines of endeavor such as the motor, 
tire and rubber and to*tile shares 
were not conducive to encourage 
sentiment. The recession in copper 
metal prices was responsible for some 
.scattering liquidation in the red 
metal shares. Statistics released to
day with respect to the gasoline sit
uation seems to Indicate thaï condi
tions in that direction were righting 
themselves. As yet there are no 
signs of, a follow up outside buying 
power making its appearance in the 
market, and until public participa 
tlon makes its apfearanee on i 
broader scale, rallies may not t* 
enduring.
Am. CanjL’o . com. .
Am. i«o< onioto . ...
Am. Smelt it Ref.
Am. Sugar Hfg..........
Am. T & Tel .......... -
Ami Wo#>|. enm..........
Am. Steel Kdy...........
Am. Sum. Tot-...........

K-nnda Mining
Atchison .......................
Baldwin l.ax*#» . .
I"ultimmre A Ohio 

t tilehem Steel . . .
Crucible Steel ..........
Chesapeake A Ohio . 
t "online ntal Can _.
Chic.. Mil. A St r

SilW^|J.llHlllYTO
,e«*ted. US: tracks 41 S-\

Burley—1 C.W. 57!*: 4 CAV 4». re
jected. 411k . feed. , * track, AÎH.

Fhi-l >{wr. ttSV: 2 V W. 211. 3 
C tv. and rejected. 1S2; track. 215. « -

Rye -: C.W . <& ■*

IN GRAINS TO-DAY
Wholesale Market

High

.50
Ai

1.00t.ir
in
loo

VlK l ibe for
Cod Fillets, n 
Local Halibut, lb ...
Bols*. Ç
Black CVd. fresh, lb............................
Skate tb..............................••••*•***,.
Snuir Led Saimon." sliced, i tbs for

Whole fish, per lb. ................... . *

Fm-ked 1«Thg Od. Tb..................................
Smoked Buck Cod r R.......................
crab. ............... *?!• .: . . as. M -

Shrimps. tb ................. ............OvFterz in shell, dozen .......................
Olympia uyatcrz.^nt .......................

^Trimmed Lx>ln*. lb . .................
Leg- rt> ■
Shoulder Roast, tb • - - - 
Pure Pork Sausage, tb 

No l Steer Beef—

Standard Grades. J»-tb sack

$9 to 
» to

Chino <"-r»pper
Cel Petroleum ..........
« hlle Copper ..................
Corn Products.............

Famous Pla'era ...........
.eneral Asphalt ..........

C.en. Kirctric • .......
Uen. Motors ..................
Goodrich « B F > ....

Oi. Northern, pref. - 
Gulf States Steel
Inspiration Cop...............
Int. Comb. Bng...............
In fl Nickel ....................
Int i Jl#r. Marine ..

Kelly Springfield —- 
Kennevott Copper .
Lehigh Valiev ...........
Mas Motor "IV ..........
Miami Copper . . . 
New York Central 
Northern Pacific .... 
Nev. Con». Copper

Pierce Arrow .............
Pacific Oil ....................
Pennsylvania R R.
Pnillipa Pete .............
Reading .............
Ray Cons Mining
Repogle Steel .............
Republic Steel .............
Southern Pacific 
Southern R>\, com. .
Stromburg ........................
Mtudebaker Corps. . 
The Texas Co. . . . .
Tex. P. Coal * oil - 
Timken Roller Bear
Tob. Prod -----------
I’nlnn Pacific .............
Vt ih Copper ................
ÜJ. Ind. Alcohol ...
’ S. Rubber ................
7.ft. Steel, com .... 
Wabash R R “A** . - 
Western Union - . . 
Willy# Overland

< Bv Burdick Bros . Ltd.)'
Chicago. Hie., Oct. 6.—Wheat—Th» 

.market has been a choppy, nervous 
affair to-day. price swings byfngs the 
reauJt of var> ing pit speculative cur
rent the market becoming overbought 
or oversold easily. The last turn of 
the day was in the direction of lower 
prices; Commission houses good 
buyers, however, on the setbacks. The 
domestic conditions are strong 
enough to warrant purchases on the 
setback* and in view of the recent 
profit taking sales the market has 
acted fairly well. In spite of fhe 
marketing of wheat. Winnipeg feat- ! 
ures were strong much of the da>. | 
and the number " one northern « 
two cents over the October. Th«* 
setback in wheat is neither surpris
ing or unnatural and wo believe that 
the down sw ing will make good buy - 
ing spots.

Corn—Met with pressure on the all 
hard spots, commission houses and 
locals selling number 2 yellow corn 
at 103, however, and that price rep
resents general conditions which any
thing but bearish. The selling pres
sure comes from profit taking longs 
nad from the bear* who are trying 
to anticipate a lower range of .prices 
that is expected to come with the 
movement on new corn, which is now- 
just starting in a small way. In this 
reaction it is wetL-to- believe that 
higher prices will come.

Oats—-The weakness In other 
grains naturally reacted to the dis
advantage of the holders of oats, 
cash sales were fair and the market 
steady. The basis of bullish opinions 
in oat* is that the distributing de 
mend will l>e good throughout the 
year while.f:».rm consumption will besump? ion win oc p ■■ 

relatively cheap » Cabi at

Revised Oct. 1. 1921.
Dairy wreduce

Ontario solids ......................... »
Ontario twins .................... ..
Albert a solid* .... ......................
Aiherta twins .........................
Alberta triplets ...............
be' Cream Cheese. Us. box 
BO. Ci earn Cheese. » and
10-lb bricks ..................................
McLsren’e Cream. 5-*c. bricks.

M'-t-ar-n"* Cream Chess*.
small. 34#. per dog. ------

McLaren'» Crram Cheese.
med . per do* ....................

McLaren * Kraft Caa. Loaf.
fs. per lb.......................................

Mrl^uen'.-. Kraft F wise Loaf.
Rt=. per lb».......................

Mclaren’a Kraft Pimento
Loaf. 5s .77.77..• •

Rires -
PC. fresh, extras ............ • • •
I* C fresh, first ?» ...............
B.Ç. " storage, firsts 

Butter-

bait spring Island .............................M
CcwlcTian Creamery .
V. I M P A . ib.............-M
Imperial F>e>h Tesmer? ,.
Hollywood bricks .............................
Huttervui» prints ......................- •}"
Clover Valle* .......................................
Vieon*argariue ...........................

Haddies. 15-Ib be»x. lb .......... 13® IS
Meats *■

No 1 Steers, per lb................. .
N«* 1 Cow.s. per lb. ....................... V®
Lard, accvrtlin* to else %f pack-

age ............................................ ,180 1®*
Loçal lutmb. per |h .................24® JJ
L-.’-a; Mutton, per lb.............. .
Firm gram-fed Pork. Ib. Ü,- 170 -1*
Veal .......................................... .. .119 -1<

Vegetables
New Potatoes, according 

grade and qua lit y.ton 2» GO®?-* WJ 
Potatoes. Ashcroft Gems. 100 lbs. 1 50
Beets*. ea< k Jot», per lb.........................^l1*
Carrots, *»<?. 1"’«, |»er lh .... -•!
Turnips. sa«-k lots. i»er Ib.

■v

ÏI B

Wheat—

sack lots .
j Cabbage, per Jp . ...........
Tomatoes. No I................

irtatoes; hoih<»d»e. ?e,
.<•3

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Wlnotpe* Oct. S -Featured by atrergth 
in the October futures, the wheat market 
displayed a firm undertone here to-day 
and was steady throughout- Trade volume

%he u<»se was % cent higher In October 
| and 14 lower to 4 cent higher for the 
other months . Hhrh—fcesr Close

9T%
t*:\
?5%

**s
9- S 
* Ms

>6
>4S

I»»1* 1RS
4 47’» 41S
41**
3»’,
*2\

4ie;
‘ in S 

43's

41
41 N

JJ
M
US

" r*s
IVâ

• IS 
MS 
MS Itsv o — j y v *» . ' a

21 4
20IS

2144 •IÎS
rosi. £95 S

««*.» *«*4 64 S
«SS

92
v.tu-49

.. 2 25® I’M 
crt ... 2 44

Tomatoes, outdoor, ripe, lb .
Tomatoes, outdoor, green. lb.

Frwlt
Peaches, preserving .......... 1-25
Plums, according to trustify anc

variety, per crate ...................T5V 1 -5
Prunes. Italian ................ «50 1 90
Peers. Imp. Bartlett ..... 2 750 J.25»

Malagas................^................2 54Hz 2 75

Canteloupes. Standards. 45s . . 4 2*
i.'anteloupes, ffat* ..................... ..
beiu» na»—

Per It.........................;................................ It
Per basket ..................... .................. *'•

Watermelons, per lb.....................05® os
Oranges— *
Aalenciaa. Sunklst ana <»^:d

Kleuhant. 209 and larger .. * ?»
216. 252. 288. 824 . . c

Choice. 29* ........................
....Choice, 824, W -rm.
Lemons; per"enwr- 7T22 
Grapefruit—Cailforaia—

Sunklst...........6*. AX L09. 1268 6 00
^ Choice ... «4. .60. LH 1-26# >5 50

Bhtlii .................... it
Filberts .................................... ... *1
Pinenuts................................................3*0
Walnuts. No. 1. California. 33 8 

alnuts. No 2. California. -ISO 
Chestnuts .................  260

Sasr. bulk, lb. ........
Fair. bulk. new. lb. .. 
lixlloai. bulk, lb ...
Hallowi. bull.. new. lb.
Dromedary. 2« 10-ox. .
Camel. 8* lO-i 
Tim berv M It

.07 
-M 

1 09
1*5
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Will Withdraw Interests in 
Clothing Business Here

"‘After very careful consideration 
oujr dlret*tors have reached the con
clusion that the interests of our com* 
pany would be best served by dosing 
out the Victoria business and con
centrating In Vancouver,” said J. N. 
Harvey, head of the clothing com
pany which War* Ills name, when In 
Victoria yesterday.

certainly have no reason to lose 
faith in Vlctofta,** Mr. Harvey, said.

We have come safely through the 
re-adjustment period and the busi
ness is on a paying basis, and in ad
dition July, which is usually an or
dinal y summer business month, has 
U.roueh the tremendous Increase in 
louHst trwdev l»een turned . into a 
: Ufji pt !.'»!•." month, showing Ib 
Victoria an Increase in excess of 40% 
over last year.

"1 believe that the tourist business 
of this Bummer, gre.it as it has 
been, is only a forerunner of what it 
means to the future. Business for 
the retailer during the Summer 
months, which is more or less uncer
tain. and usually unprofitable, 
should m the near future rtfnk with 
the TTirïstfnaa month as regards 
-volume. 1 know this continent well 
on both sides of the line, and 1 know 
of no place to compare with X ictoria 
for beauty, especikliy during tliu 
early Bummer. All we nee»l is to 
make these things known. The busi
ness community of Vancouver recog
nized the importance of the tourist, 
and recently subscribe#! 175,000. and 
the City Council la adding another 
375.000 to be spent, lu publicity and 
attractions for the tourist. ! believe 

i the##» two roast cities should < o- 
I «'iterate in .their publicity efforts with 
1 ,a*iVW1LU4»«C-- to both.

’"Regarding our business here, we 
have found that the people of this 
city demand go#*d merchafidiKC1. We 
have always endeavored t»> meet 
them in this, and they have shown 
their appreciation by their loyalty to 
the st.-r-. The only fcason we have 
for closing this store is to concen
trate on a bigger effort in Vancou
ver. After the stock.has been re
duced to the minimum, we will then 
remove the balance to Vancouver, or 

s a going concern. ’
This business was established by 

B. Willians & in 1811, and was 
taken over by the Harvey Company 
I who were already established in 
Vancouver) in the Bpring of 1911, 
and ever since then has been under 
the active management of K. B. 
Price. ___ ___

FLAMING OIL SWEEPS 
ALONG BED OF CREEK

Denver. Colo., Oct. 6.—-One hun
dred and fifty men are fighting a 
terrific oil fire near Ca*f»er. Wyo. 
this afternoon, according to a special 
to The Denver Post. The flaming 

irrent of oil is sweeping «Sown the 
creek bed and at an early hour this 

• ast of <1h> -
t-n.

The oil escaped from a broken pipe 
line of the Sinclair Oil Company.

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
HAS 3.142,000 BOXES 

OF APPLES FOR SALE
, Ottawa, oct. 5. Nov^Sioba will 

market -on* miUion and u bulf bar
rels of apples this year, w hile British 
Columbia will have 3,142.000 boxes 
for sale, according to en .estimate is
sued by the ,"ruit Branch of the De- 

La 8al!e Extension University, of j partment of Agriculture.
Chicago, one of the biggest corres- I, . Quebec will load the provinces aa
Voudence ..-hocls Ui A merle. Inver-I1,'* l,-d«too« wi.h m. e.ttnml.d mo.

, i ductlon of 18.7H7 centals « Hro
Iterated Ihia week to do buelnMe In s..#k«t. h. wan wlU have
British Columbia with head offices * 4»>«$ centals: Alberta. 3.823: Manl-
in Vancouver. The capita! of the j tol a. 2.921. and British Columbia'
tmlversOy is fixed al |l.v0v,0vù in the | 2.241. The marketable onion crop in
incorporation papers taken out at the Ontario is expected to rra h 9.250
Parliament Buildings ihis week.
Deuse Creek Iliads Corporation, with 
a capital of |7»00.000 and h« ad offices 
in Belittle, also completed British «*«•- 
Juipbiu incorporation this week. It- 
British Columbia «.ffic-es will l»e at 
Telegraph Creek.

Other in orpvratlons this week are 
< «rford Estates. Ltd., private,’ $18,80 

capital. Vancouver.
I'owichan Sa l ter y Coroitahy. Ltd,, 

private. S10.000 capital. Vancouver.
AllL-un Logging t.:r>mpaay> Ltd., pri- 

\ :»t$250.000 capital. Vancouver.

FOREST FIRES 
DOOM.

As

t >ns. while in RriUsh t’-olumbià it 
! « stimated at 4.500 totLs.

Fatalities Occurred During 
Cost of Living Demon

stration

result of recent rains, all 
British Colymbfoi forest districts ex
cept Cran brook are hack to normal, 
according to the weekly forest fir# 
report issued at the Lands Impair
ment to-day. Cranbrook is reported 
to he still hazardous." buk all other 
districts are normal.

So far this year 1.484 fires have 
broken out ih British Columbia, as 
against 2.591 at this time last year. 
Vancouver district. Including Van
couver island, ha* suffered most with 
5Li outbreaks. Nelson comes next 
with 303. Prince Rupert 185, Cran- 
hrook 132. Vernon S3. Prince Georg# 
yy. Cariboo 75. and Kamloops b—

SHOULD PROVE EFFECTIVE

A farmer in Scotland had a Strok# 
of iwiralvsis. and the minister ul the 
parish gavé him electrical treatment 
with a galvanized lwxUrry. A neigh
bor ca-lled to imtuire about the sur- 
f. ring nmn. and ,»ked hl« *J?”"
h#* was progressing. “Vih. mioniin
bad.” she replied, "but 1 m think in 
he’ll maybe soon he better, for t^e 
minister has been here and gave him
a shock wV a thing ca ad a Lalvui-_ 
istic battery.”—The Tattler.

Witnesses Before Roya! Com
mission Have Emphatic 

Objections
Halifax. Oct. 5 — The evidence 

which is being presented in Halifax : 
to the royal commission on pulpqrood ; 
continues to be of the same general • 
tone—emphatic opposition to an env- j 
bar go. Two oui Vf. nearly iweniy 1 
witnesses have so far nut ^aid any
thing in its favor.

<77 P. Blanchard, a lumberman of 
Truro. t«r-stifying yesterday, stated ; 
that he dit? not favor a complete cm- i 
Largo bill en export duty,

Rufus' Dickie, director of the Can - j 
adian Lumbermen’s Association. an<! , 
peraMent of the Noya■ Scotia Lum- ; 
Ixrmen’s Association, opposed an1 
embargo as the industry would dr - i 
xelop faster without it

Warsaw. Oct. 5.'—Nine persons 
were killed and fourteen others were 
wounded in the recent ribling in the 
town of Hlndesburg. in -the German ‘ _—
district of I'vper Silesia, accord inc ' Mr. Jones—Tes. I Just gave Tommy 
to messages receivevj here. The 1 a sound thrashing- much- we
fatalities occurred during a "clash be- | ' Mr. Hmlth It g e_ ,------* —_
tween the -lioliee and demonstrators 
against tfie high cost of living

could hear the sound# from our

IT

HAW St «. \R < l.O'R
Oct.. Nov.. ASS; I>ec.. «.••; Ja* .

4.ST. Msrvh. 3 8.. May. 1.8»

DISHEARTENING

"Mother, must I wash my face?**
"Yes.”
"Why can’t I powder it Ilk# you 

do*1"—TyGhana. Christiana.

Miners and Prospectors Pre
sent Glowing Reports

Fatigants. ATàKRh, Wf. TT-WYiers 
and prospectors eng;igf d in working.-» 
throughout this district reported tl)i^ 
week that the year's output thus far 
has exceeded all expectations.

The Cariboo Creek property has 
been wt*rkrd this year for the first 
time In many years, more than 8125,- 
('00 being expended l*efore actual 
work on the property started.

The first clean-up from the mine 
Airship this year jjcuYgd greater than 
expected, the owner of the property 
rc |>ortcd to-day: °

This year’s output in gold was more j 
than double that of last year, mining j 
companies"declared in statements. j

The first payroll in the history of I 
Fairl>anks came with the finishing of 
the railroad Thie new dei>ot has j 
h«x*n « ompleted and work has be.cn • 
started on terminals valued ut $5uu,- j 
000.

GOLD STRIKE REPORT
LORES PROSPECTORS^

Prince Rupert. Oct. 5. —. Many j 
f>ro*p»c|»>r» are reported assembling 
in the Rosswood district, twenty-eight 
miles from Terrace at Ka’um 1-ake 
Creek, where it is said there is placer 
gold.

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS—BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHARES

Having Purchased a 
Block of the

Mew Government Loan
We Can Give Immediate Confirmation of

20 Year 5% Bends at 9814
We strongly recommend you to malts your reservations now. 

Telephone or wire your orders at our expense.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
I'bone 2140 Victoria, B.C. 711 Fort St.

Having Taken a Further Commitment
We Can GUARANTEE DELIVERY 

of a limited amount of

NEW DOMINION 
LOAN

At Original Price of 98.25
Again we advise that reservation# and order# be forwarded 

WITHOUT DELAY

R. P. CLARK & CO., LIMITED
Member# B.C. Rond Dealer# Association 

639 Fort Street, Victoria, B.C.
Phone# 5600-6601

102 PEMBERTON SUILDINQ 
Phone 362 UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

|4t N W 
TXST terumw»

Marqueur
Traneiontlnentat oil 
Invincible Oil 
White Motor»
Pt.ilman C#>
Chandler Motor» 
Houston OH 
Retali Store»
Sian. Oil of California 
Texas Pacific Rj. 
Vanadium 
Mlddle Statrs Oil 
Tex a» «Juif Sulphur 
Pure Oil
Mexican Se*board

Wheat. NO. 1 
rley 

Ground Barley 
Oats
Crushed Qsts 
WT.6Te Corn 
Feed Corn Meal 
Scratch Feed 
TlmuthyHay 
Alfalfa Hay 
Alfalfa Meal 
Straw 
Bran 
Shorts

IS.##

Victoria Stock Exchange
Rhur.darv R»d Mount*tn 
Rowena L'opper . .
C’oalmoot f’ollierle» . 2b 
ronaaltdaied M. A 8 ..2S.S*
Cork Provlnve  .......... .9
DouztaA Channel
Granby ....................... -. - I|
Ha*elt#»n Oold-t’ohall

Sound .......... ...... .... 8.S*
International Coal 
Liberator Mining Co.
Premier Mines 
Ra#r.Mer-< 'artb<wv 
r4h Creek Consolidated .»•)% 
surer Creet Mines 
Silversmith 
Snug Cove Copper 
Standard Silver I-ead 
Sunloch Mines 
Burf Inlet Gold

OS,
Athabasca Oil 
Boundary Hay Oil
Empire OU 
Pitt Meadow»
Southern Alberta 
Spartan Oil 
Saeetgrasa 
Troian Oil 
VtHIty Oil 
Can. U.S. Ref

17 0#

Montreal Stocks
ltd.)Burdick

Fell Telephone 
Biompton Paper 
Brazilian Traction 
Ca».. Cement, com 
’an. Gen. El»<* 
aurentlde Co.

Bank of Nova Scotia 
Spanish River Pulp 
Steel of < an.
XVa> agamac Pulp .

M MR
New York." Oct. I.— Raw

fusel. 7.44. fine granulated
sugar, centrl- 

. 9 23 to 0 50

EXCHANGE SUMMARY NEW YORK COTTON
tBr Burdick Broe . Ltd.) 

Open Hlth 
tl.4 
»v JA 
:::•

New Yerk, Oct. 6.—rFereign ex
changes irregular Quotations in

Great Britain—Demand 4.56^4 ; 
cables 4.56; 60-day bill# on banks 
4.63.

Franc#—Demand 5^4'/^; cable#

Italy — Demand 430; cables 
430*2-

Belgium—Demand 5.02' a: cables
I

Germany — Demand .0000002 
cables .0000002

Holland—Demand 39.27; cables 
39.22

Norway—Demand 15.72.
Sweden—Demand 26.48.
Denmark—Demand 17.76.
Switzerland—Demand 17.77.
Spain—Demand 13.63.
Greece—Demand 131
Poland—Demand -0001^
Ceeche - Slovakia — Demand 

2.97*
Jugo-Slavia—Demand 1.16.
Austria—Demand .0014 
Rumania—Demand .46' 
Argentine—Demand 33.25 
Brazil—Demand 930 
Montreal 98*#.
Call money firmer: high 5; lew 

4*/*: ruling rate 4; closing bid 5; 
offered at 5*4 î l*#t •••« ®- 

Call loans ogeinst acceptances 4. 
Tims loans firm: mixed collat

eral 60-90 day# 61* @ V/gf 4-8 
months B*/*.

Prime commercial paper 5* 4. 
Canadian sterling—Buying t.S1 ; 

tolling 4.64.

:i 4i
!*» 27.44 NEW ISSUE

•Ull 
March 
May

27 34 
27.37
24 73

27 77.17
77 13 37 3777 73

57.IS

SII.YER
fcëwŸorïr ticL I—Bar silver. «174 

Mexican. 41 \

London. Oct. 6.—Bar Nkw llMi 
ounce nismunt rate»: Short bit la. 3 1J-14 
l.j 3 per cent ; three month»’ bllla. 3 3-14 
per cent. Money. 31* per real

BANK CLEARINGS
5da f<

Winnipeg. Oct. 4.—The fo,lowing are
the hanV clearing» for the 
cities of the Domlpkm of Canada 
the- week ending to-day. a* compared 
with the correspond lag period ». year

1923 1918
911«.'«70.44# $119.314.53» 

192.Ml.43A 126.517.170
#>.085.486 

4'SJ.Ma HMÎ
6.662.4*1 
6.478.126 
r.>33.358 
4.554.606 
S.M6.69#

Montreal 
Toronto 
Winnipeg 
Vancouver

Hamilton

Calgary 
Kdmqnton 
Izmdon
Halifax

Windeor 
Sn^aatoon 
RranlfôM 
i-ort William 
Moves Jaw 
Sherbrooke 
Teterhoro 
Moncton 
Kingston
i;,(l-bridge

VVeatminster. 
Medicine Hat 
ITtncc Albert 
Vic tori#

14.644.24A; 
■316.191 

h WJM 
6366.66» 
4.«>5.S72 
4.686.464

I 166,661
K866.668 
2.741.333 

1.493 
.231.

1.274.01') 
1.2». 366

>26.691

I.68J.M7
2.736.966 the above maturities and the différencié returned m cash.
2.4l>.7 
1.261.891 1.928.764 
il.679.9H
«16.111969.138
*•18

;r.7 2J1 
647 135r*

Burdick Bros., Limited
54.996
51.270

41T.ini
8L096.916

FTivate wires to all leading ex

Drat them! Instead of ploughshares, they're forcing me to hammer taia jank into bombing
plane#, submarined and gaa bombs.'*

•Je ws ' Wagusted part*

Dominion Government 
5% Loan

5-Year Due October 15,1928 at 99 to Yield 5.23* 
20-Year Dae October 15,1943 at 98.25 to Yield 5.14*

As we have left only a limited number of the shove bonds we recommend that 
make your appliestion without delay.

Victory Bonds due Nov. 1st, 19£3, will, be accepted at 100 in exchange for eith
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t<x4 legality,

TjRACTlCALLt »»w 11 IL chestnut
1 c>wa FhaM M!H> it~i*

RELIABLE mailing liste ef Victoria ooJ 
Vancouver Island home*, bue loses msn 

auto owners, etc.; also complete lists of 
mjlllllllt ■«, 
and manufaciuri
Restas* reloaded------------------------------------------—
ter. Ne** ion Advertising Agency testab
lished mil. bette = 4. winch Bldg. Phono
mi.  dtf-u
cJINOKR drop-head sewing marhlrv 
H ||1d. Phone 5145RI____________ o4-t«
rniili Booie-Whltu-gton Lumoer Ca. Ltd

Pber.e
OUT

neon* amongst th i 
moi et reaorr* will most likely I*1'* 
hat y»u ere looking for and be »■*•»

F TOU DO NOT SEB
.t.\PKR!EN( KD alteration hands. Bos
J 11TÎ. Tiroes________ ■ el»ll

JPROTT-BHAVV BUSINESS INSTITUT* 
J , Courses: Commercial BOATS_____    stenography.

higher accounting, collegiate pre-
_________ _ Civil Service. Phone 21 or
write f»r syllabus, individual Instruction 
New Well- r Bids. Night school beg.n* 
lent. 1*. Join any time___________________ II

to sell at
grinding.IX UNDER

country orders revet»# careful attsa- HOUSES FOR SALE
1» Kin «et on »L

ON INSTALMENT PLANmust sell the balance of our wali
ases. .showcases, also «-ash register, 
r No reasonable offer refused J. 
Jeweler. ISIS Government street 
1«S l________________ __________ es-lt

HOUSES BUflA----- --- ------------------- -ifOL'LHN HOMES for enle. easy terms 
jl D.f H. Bale, contractor. Fort apd
■tedaeor* Phone IMS___________________ *1
T'kOKT BUT BEFORE sfeK.NG TIIL*
I f la Fairfield, six Urge. « lean, bright 
rooms, four-piece bathroom, nice Pnntrx.

•ne lb*or. ««-ment /basemen« new 
furnace, lot 56x12» fruit 

Come a:.d see It. ten ro 
walk from P.4).

ICR SALE- 23 ft- V hull. « h.p., 
. cycle engine, propeller and shaft, 
eras « lutch. pair oars, canvas beet - 
ew Hot Shot battery, tools, etc . «
,t. or will sell separate; Phone

• •-! "
bander*. Ihe furrier. 11*1 Osh Ba

DDRBBFINO end mailing circulars la
We here names’ANTED—Yeung girl tp look after v 

children afternoon *t»«l evewii 
or apply W*> Dunemi

of Victoria and Vni iver Inland GENTLEMEN S DISCARDED CLOTHING
Newton Advertising BOUGHT kthouse- Hosts.JOINT EMIeeWinch B«dg We CellBest Prices Paid. ait onday. week. Phone 77*.»fer hire. hoy.SHAW A CO. George J took.

WANTED—FEMALESITUATIONS (4YLINDER reberlng and honing up to 
J four-inch hole. I?: errer. 12. S3 per 

held *r-. i* 
by factories, 
and rings.

THOS

Broughton It

LTUUR-ROOMED h«TO-DAY S BLUNDER1.11R8T-CLASS stenographer, six 
experience, wants . position. 

111,1. Time#. 
Mcijuay-Norris pistons, pins WINDOW CLEANINGLiXPERIBN* BD pianoforte teacher Street. HUDcD <>«-<*la «change fer dress-

ISLAND WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO.

CARPETolS-lfc CORRECTED. F YOU DO NOT SEE what yearUMLET. LTD.open for engagement.
_ rare for patient In her hei lag far advertised NetTO CALIFORNIA-

I mrger ear leaving an neat Monday ;
— — i Jm w i.f ■—■uatl—

tf-15

«See 1 Must rationVictoria. RC.tf-1544S3T HUGHESrill most like*v haveIhocrands of readers .Phone 111!>17 Fort St.arc*looking for end bo g-ed
phono tit after U< y.w. •<**«• n in washing the hands whenSITUATIONS VACANT P XOU DO NOT SEE what >« wrist watch Is on the arm. waterHEIRS WANTED WOOD AND COAL

lug fer advertised bare, wh* adver. BUSINESS DIRECTORYOCT HEIR*." a book filled with often splashes, or the steam fromPRIVATE Çhrlatmag greeting cards 
sample book free; men a n£n omen

id far IsM MRS and mb
6SL5? itLiM1 hot water condenses on the watch

block, S3 cord. Phone H%iAMTcausing the delicate part:England unclaimed dividend list
l!Ii LJHAWNIGAN LAKE 

Isned. ^ Good fresh water w,
tf.tfl single 33.»*. Phone ISA

Send one dollar hlU at1 S3'TJABTS—Huge
JL pert* at IP

tors ART GLASS, leaded lightsifer to remove the watch.It isCamparts at cr more Glass sold.Dept. K PUtshur*. Pa.. •MlUTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS Wrecking C*. Phone 76ÎLsUdi

SHORTHAND Schpol. Igfl Govt
msrctsl subjects. Suecssafu* graduate»1

Mlllan.

Tnuk. SHAW COLLEGIATE SCHOOL 
rasa for High School an*/kWHtemu mumBgr on€ C0MN6T MAKt tTIT’S I ,

lT'% ABOUT AN Ovb 
?A»N\ IN CONNECTICUT ) 
WAT CVTO be SOVÙ QV !
THc shetoFF AnB AT The 
LA%T mxnuTc oil iv vTkucfc. 
ANt) THC OUt> PCACC ---J
is sakcd: V -
-jy—----- --------- THAT'i

V —T I A PlPpiNi

SAW TO SPC LU ALT. VMORbS 
ouT in Full', nv ABBReviATiewv 
So'. WRITC-,*A F ive fcceu r‘ 
drama bt a. Mutt.’

Location

cokigtt - UM

ConngtY-

v UAa-aa - >

mcnce Monday. July 21. Tuition In clasacs 
or by private instruction can oe arranged. 
Phone -I for terms etc. Alex. G. Smith. 
M.A . principal New Weller Bldg. Night 
ichool begins Sept. 18. *g

wgll, Hotai' OHIO- RIGHTO.

o-h-i-o:bo YOU
SPGLL IT

See STUFF _

"A SMALL FARM IK* 
CoNNCCTICuTr SC< 

. ONÜ - -------------------------

MUSICKisr so
fing: 

wBAT IS 
The

fast. How
6 o YOU
■SPCLL

Connect to»:^TORY:
ANt> 'So

ORIôINA L

ko e

Msdame Wsbb. M.IS.M.

BOOKS

unfurnished.iIGGO.VrSM —• Those who » 
being too lndepsn«lert usual! P'-’>

!•« Mrg i-empleiely dependent TMggoe *
primers. i«tBl loners'
tiowmment Slrr-1 ----------------
card sample books »re_ now ready for 
mapcillon. basement.REK-Ki w »MCARTIER BRP*.

72i Johnson S*reef. CHEVROLET 4M. 
Touring ................

FORD COUPE. 
1371 model ...

»•""» Aver, -e
and O-av-Por* ^•■♦-Th-’tore

GETWUNT. O 

GOOD USED CARS
BUTS a late-l*12-tQ3riT»* car. In 

runring order I ht*
* —T .irivar p-l\S«e|yb»
the ex»- -Ulfxes of our 

_ M i* well equipped
ttiv extrss. lnciudir.g shot k »b- 
.,-berF. Atwater Kent lgnllion 

f.«t S'-veletBtor. rear 
r<.r. m**r ï tire, etc Pour 
bv ttrs* were nut on 
a«t p.onth Mechenlcnl

fpilK Ilttl* children w i’l not 
l «lad r.».v put nt> i’ e heater

your heater ' We —"* --------
and 31. blove pipe

from now- till next Spring. 
Co.. Douglas sod Johnson.

EwtaMivbed IMS

ng Is to business
Is to machinery.**eibow s t'u

Lots ,of other*, tddL >VKR TUXES 
MADE KR!*M 
ADV ERTISING

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

OUSE for* rent. 
Young Street.MASTERS MOTOR CO_ LTD.

The Garage With the Car On the Roof

.ethbrvlse. —end remember that 
the folio* lug fortunes 
were *e*ted from 
very -ms’» beginnings. 
« hsrlee Wm Post, of 
* Grape Nats'* fame 

—121.472.11 Vg*.
Mr J C Eno «Enos 
Fruit' Halts i 

—nMti; **. 
Senator Foiford (Dr. 
William»- Pink Pills)

M
Mr H J Tictrrx 
« *11 Varieties ' *

—•M1M4MLM 
Mr C b l-*w «Lea A 
Perrin's Sauce i 

-i;.n4.tit44 
Mr Samuel Palmer 
, Hvntiey^ A ^Palmer »

Mr James Fpp». of

\RULE we must observe for o ir cus- 
- mniTs' benefit and our profit We 
have no time to fool with wool we cannot 

fuify guarantee. That guarantee mjlst a!- 
wa's be all new fleet<• *«»•>! Tcvhn-.t 
Brand knitting wool »n<l Tweeds. In suit 

front Gurus!
For s*ia at

«land, lilt Government Mrcst Market <; 
a- G Oiiver. imt>ori«Ts ______________ «'--*1

rent |13k FIVE-ROOMED house.
\ month. Phone 4»4L.
F TOU DO NOT SEE what you are look

ing for advertised here, why not adrer- 
e* your want? Someone amongst the 
isimaxiIi of readers will’ on oat likely bsv* 
-»t abut i«a are looking for and b* gia»! 
» sell a: a reaiaornble price. tf--4

>1$ Tales Street

TWO REAL SNAPS IN SMALL CARS

MODEL »».TWO 1*1* ©VSR LANDS.
TX DA NOT OWMTIOM. 

PAlNTEr* AND <KXH> TIRES.
PRICE OP EACH IS ONLY ..

JAMESON MOTORS. LTD. 

(Successors to Jgmeeon A WJUs. Ltd.) 

:t« BROUGHTON ST

Body«;|VK- you a 1>2A coupe.
newly end -In

»•; 11 »-t A>T w«Ttl hum per *wd dash 
lampe. Ttrea la good sbup*.

-IIBRE’Is a 1S23 touring ear for 
Tl«lk car bs* only 

all:* e At*; II , of the
hard I v

r* »»*» Paint end
ally like new

NEWLY

ODERS six-room buftga:*
132 Princcse Avenue. 11G .IiANCB, Caledonia Hall, every Sat

urday. Ladies 21c. gents 31c. Ket
tle’s orchestra ODERN eight-roomed

Drive, Gorge Apply H* Gart ally 
M F 42HL. . ol-34< YOUltT TRIUMPH will hold home t ook 

lng stall* In S:*encer’8 basement Sut• 
urday morning. l»onations received. K<»r 

ed-'Mi' Hall. Friday night, or at store S*i

FURRIERS
R*>ad l*h.»pe

1XU8TER. FRED—Highest price for ra' 
1- fur. 211< Government Street. Phon 
1127. _____________________________________1

UNFURNISHED SIUTES
MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

unrurnDhed apart,Yt.l'R-KUUMED.Ltnq( iMAI/T Worpeo • Inetitute )*.«•»-
1 J «;uer»«V\ Friday. -0»tob#r 12. Sailors'

-rmn ' *rrn -ptires. -ftefTestvmeirTw .*«♦-
mission f-o* ,_________ ■ .**->

PUR
Saler—Bops biTTBNTION orb go to John bandars. 1«48

Phone «13cvtS* 17» Oak Bay Ate. tr-33
Ru.ige-Whitworth.

FURNISHED SUITESlady's bicycle. «Volman ■ Musiardt22 M FURNITURE MOVERSBS Alady** Budge -Whit ■M.4».i:iJ4.
ill Tates St COURT.ELLEVUE BOUT TO MOVE* If so. see Jeeves A 

Lamb Transfer Ca. for household 
vlng. crsting, packing, shipping or stor- 

Offlce phone lit*, night 26S1L.
**

AH eer wheels are full* e-taranteedL NEWTON
ADVERTISING

Advertisement Writers and Advertising
Von tract ars

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let 
ters end poet cards. A«t<tres*!ng. Mailing 
Rate* Q6*ted fof Local. I>omielon aw 

Foreign publications 
?4. Winch Buxldlng Phone 1*1

beautiful viewihk Bay Hotel
Gove iJohnson Street <4 doers beloi bathroom.

tf-17

MPLETELT furnished three-room 
suite. Fairfield, furnace beat. ,g*» Ct E.VKKAL SERVICE TRAN.-VuK r. 

T Johnson Street. Phone *». or 7> 
_________________________________.HELD APARTMENTS-*-Furnished soit*

4 --------- If.JIto let. Phon* 11*10Apply <-■ • Niagara St.
HEAVY TRUCKINGUMBOLDT APAP.TMENTEt-2 and S-\| ACREDT S ACADEMY.

Itcginner»* «-lusi 
Thursdays. 8 p.m.. I»(h--, Prl’ 
>■> appointment: -«’hlldren-*-

tf-ie Phone 142»iltea to rent. JOHNSON BROS—General trucking and 
bulkier** supplies. Pacific lime, plas- 

brick. -**m».- gravel; wtc. Phor e 
<■1*. IT «♦ At ebury 8tr*n , H

ist ruction TIMBERLMOST
ILTMP1C APARTMENTS. TTM-May
f furnisbad flat. Pbon* 42SSO tor so-Stove Stc-re. M IN TOSH TIMBER COUPANT* 

iiTED—Timber cm
____ suiting engineer*
solo in large and small 
grant *» license—«n MD m

TAN. f-Hft. work boat. *~»1 ruh-J6W FRIENDSHIP CLUB «tance. Sat 
ur-lsy. Oct. «. K. of I*. ITâfï 

rk Sir-et. '*.2* t». Il 74 Indies - ir 
its vflv. Hunt » orchestra._____ oi-

nlng order. Onh Bay Bestlie^ LOCKSMITHS
FURNISHED ROOMS

A’AITES’ KEY SHOP—Repairs of all 
• * kind* All work guaranteed. Phone 
«3» and we will calL 1411 Douglas St.

in excellent 
owned. !>>• 

___________ o4-14

HousekeeglneHOTEL ROOMS! vat Ion Army Social Dept will 
a rummsge #al^ at 30*1 THIlcum 
urday. **••*- f>. 10 a m. to 5 pin, 
ill b» « ailed lor if you p ion-

41» Tate* Streetand be»ir«vms

Ensign Kte

'OR PALE-■-Black sell, no stones. aU 
heavy trucking done. Phone 71*31 

s'i Q2I-1
,TRT BRKEI'EilS Send 23c la 
mey order or postal note to J R 
Department of Agrbulture. Vle

ft. «*. for an Egg Record and Ac-
______jeuk Begin keeping records »f »esr

wot

Thirteen
2*43 Scott

til Tates St

AVE jour furnace pipes
B(’: Hardware,

* anted with a bicycle to «iellver 
i<1 «ift general wprk » round the EATERS—Vioelns

Eastern Steve*. 84*cheapest hr city.
nl-18Fort Phone 4»IVY. o3-32

LOST AND FOUND

wolf.SALE5,»n
AND bTKKL 1» hfonths.

o*-vPhono ;u»;~

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5.1923

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 T1MES-WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Mutt Shift» From a New England State to the Middle West

times tuition cards *
«Coyprlcht lm. By H. C. Fisher.

Trace «1er-, Re». In Canede) EDUCATIONAL

rjerr^z spgajt ewe Bmtv h>r

TH«X Book ''SceMARio vuftmMG 
AT A GLAMCV-; AMt> L’Ka GtNNA 
CVeAM-Ù» BIÎ,. t'vc GOT AM
ibce for a y>vc üeeLefc

ALKCAbYl
4 DVANCKD end elementary vtettn twl* 

-a Hon. Special terms for beginner*» 
Drury Pryce. 124» Port Phone 1144. tf-43

COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
course offer* every advantage In 

modern training by -xpertenced teachers. 
Ringing < Italian method I. piano, violin, 
lartuoav. theory, elocution. Brilliant suc- 
• m* la Roval Academy exumlnsUons. when 
ltd. of the pupils passed and gained 
more honor» tt^ri any s- hoot In Victoria. 
Roe-tlala held monthlv free and open i« 
public. 1104 Broad Street. Phon# 7371

Strtorta Mfi
Advertising Phone No. 1090

R.4TF> FOR ri.AARmr.D ADYF-RTtSIXG 

SttesHttn* V*-*w. SUuations 
ID*-. AriU les lor Sale, l-.t or 
1 iat per « ord per Insertion, «.cntrwvt rat 

*4i* applintion.
No ad ertlsement for 1er* than 

Mi'untvm number of words. 1*
In computing fie number of *"

s«lv.itteemcui. e*HmalI!» *m»-k. and 
figures as one word. IVoi ar 

a : H1 t rev Ilf Ions count as one »or ^
Ad.-rti.-rs «»« e- of-

PM»* adUrtsstd to a box a* The --«dress 
rice a;,d frrwart-'ed to their frivatO n 
A charge of l*c 1* made for th1» **rx 1

B'rih Notices. 81 » ®,r Jnrrt™raSam. 
rrare. Card of Ydianks sfd In 
• l.M P»r Insertion ©•■«*•. for
Koticns. ?;.s* lor OR9 insertion. 
i r ii'NertuTN —

Births, Marriages, Deaths

MONUMENTAL WORKS

MORTIMER A MJN
mental work. 728 

Phone 3861.

-Stone afcd Menu- 
Courtney Street

CTBWART 9 MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD Office and yard, corner May 

ami let*rts Streets, near Cemetery. Phone. 
4*17. _________ •*

AUTOMOBILES

80ME HEAL GOOD BLÎ9 

lJ.'O C.RAY RT TOUTIN'; '*SFE*4AI;

COMING EVENTS

:l‘”: $550
43*71 FORD TOURING—Runs and Q fj) 

lookiliks new. 4 brand new tire*.
I?l* OVERLAND TOURING— Model ***£ 

— In extr* good *rd*r. nil fit Cl

W1LI.VS KNIGHT 

OVERLAND. 

OVERIJ4ND»

1*21 DODGE ROADSTE^-Ie *6951 FORIi Bro 
Perfect mechanical shape ....ÇWU TORI BU.
^___ :_____ _________ _ . 1 R»al sosppy ...

J4T» FORD TOURING—In first- flU^I „, .
class shape ............. -.....................* * * ( FORD TulRIMl.

j 1111 model ..........
All on easy terms If dealre*.

AUTOMOBILES
« Coat Inusd >

EXTRA GOOD BUTS 

EAST TERMS ARRANGED

$1350

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

OLD BICYCLES AND PARTS—In say 
. cerdltloa. Victory C>d* Works. 

Phone ‘732. s»l Johnson Stiwot. CnU any

K ES I** ‘NSI BLE 
pu».-» fag 4

5*43X1

party Wjshe* 
few months.

EXCHANGE I

JlX-R<»OM house. -*t*TUU«um Road j 
rent or ex« hange i«r * email j

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
«continued i

TEACHER of SINGING—Mary McCoy 
Jameson, LT.C M . Soprano Studio. 

IM1 Foul Bar Road. Phone 1452. o;»-t3

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOt ~ 
Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries, etë. 

Members «-f NOVA hCoTlA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B C. BAKU.

<12-3 Say ward Bldg . Victoria. B.C.

CHIROPRACTORS

for sale, 
bungalow ii Ward Seven ‘‘"‘'"’I.-"' | JOHN T. r>EAVILLE. Prop.

and ready

PURi HASH, hand garden roller. !
| ■ wet« r balanced prt ferr* ■! !;••> *»• •■

TO LET MISCELLANEOUS

p.lNT of store to rent. f*,\ «>ra-te i 
k 'Ti«.n. Apply 1317 rv.ugts* Street «,

B-C. Boos
hange. llbrsxy. *13 Government 9*. 

j Phcn* 1737 ___________________________________88

XVAXT,:
SI 1)5 ' ■

To buy. p<r»r1*h> wood 
^ t-»» In (vd condition.

FURNISHED HOUSES

^XX?ikNT,ît>'”To hark dwmwudw

$1»5 V -------------
Bungalow, furnished or 

ic; Fort street. Phone

.A, BORN
Hll.iÏARD—On Sept. «.

AU'crta. to l>«frothy «nee . 
wife of U F. Hilliard, a daughter.

DIED

,! l*rr\er. of 5*3* Belmont A'* a*-
« t von -* born in A berdecn 
add * resident of - this 
! *slKrherehusbnmV two «w nl w

ji,w York, end relatives in bcotland. 

The funeral will take Place to-morrow 
afternoon ut 3 *.» from the -San.l- Funeral 
r ha pet. Dr OUBP.hfll W,M *n
Interment will lîe made af Ross Bav teme-

Scotland,
F

survived bv.

Me LAUGH I.IN' SPECIAL.
1»21 ..................... SDS5

Miscellaneous

[ n'liRKK-,R«WAMEI--.
I Hi; Hears Str 

B*ll Apts. 1»2I Cook Street

furnished rottage.

knives, set sacra put In ; I 11 
»ne W. Emery. 1841 Olad- 

tf-24

terij^*
LIKTON George Henry I.ifton. r x -1 lie L,hT»»;nt. Rov.l N.val Volunteer It 

sa*a*.end R N.C.V.R . pa» **d *'*»>,
Si Joseph » Hospital. October » 1 -3
There are left to mourn ..I» loss, be- 
»,.'es his widow, six chlhiren Ooorgs 
W I.ifton «>f « .ordon Head, Mr»

« ;« nrgk McDonahl. P-rt ^n'I. <«re . 
i - s \ Hmrv «' of Smlther». B 
Fl«»rence. Jennie ami Allen, at hi.me, 
sot iillMT street. <>ak Hav ; also four 
grandchildren. The decea^l wns a 
member of S' , Andrew *
Unlgc. No. «». »n«1 Alexandra 1-o«lge. 
S.O E Horn .«t Liverpool. Lnglainl. 
aged fifty-nine.

Service w ÎÏT T>» 7rc1d under N« vni aus- 
pjrrg in sr Johns Ant^.11 Unprch. Quadra 
»Da*L-JL5i,-i>JMU-,S»turdfj-. "■'* <•. n‘’’- *
A P Chadwick. >1 A . offlviatlng.

BOMEROY—On September at Alamedi
.

M» *ixtv first year, horn in Ixuvlpn 
England, and « rceidenl of this cl»V f"**

. the past t wen$> -five
ceased I» survived . besides ht» 
widow. f«»ur eon* Mr >t A. 1 «*n»ero>. 
of this ntv : V xv. Pomeroy, of Port- 
land, ore . S C and A. • Pom«-oy. 
of «'allfoenls 'our daughters. Mo
Hutchinson, of Victoria Mrs. A ^
Rud«:. Mrs. Ma «OUI »»»•« Mis» 
s'I of California: al»o «me brother-. Mr 
S .1 Pomeroy, of Eequimalt; one .»!»- 
ier In Imndon. England, and a sister In 
South Africa.

The late Mr. Pomeroy was a member of 
Pride of the Island. No. lSf. S «• U of 
whh'h brother member», visiting brethern 
an 1 »l»tcr lo«lg»» are ie«iueste«l to attend 
the funeral, which will take place on Sst- 
erdav. October ». at 2 Ofloek- from the 
SgiKts Funeral Chapel, and the remains 
will tie laid to rest at Rods Bay Cemeterj 
p,, y r Chapman will officiate."

Martin « «n't fli 
junk. Watches, 

paired to satisfy. F.

r your waten does not give eatusiaction, 
bring It to "The Jewel Box." 1114 

Broad Street, next to P. K. Brown A Hon. 
Mainsprings 81. t.eanlng 81. work guarnn- 
t-'ed *

RS HIM

GErWUNTfR?

nation at. iiDnar-crrrc
Established Since 1»*4

OVERLAND 9* -------------- ---------
I*« i ><;E TOURING »;
rugi ROI.ET HAUT GRAND - O 
CHEVROLET «»» i»l* .2*
(INK TON I-.EPVHI.I»’ TRUCK . I •« 
F<‘RI» TOURING * -

OLDSMOB1I.K «-CYLINDER SEDAN

REVER»’OMR MOTORS. . LTD.

Awlhorlsed Ford Dealers, 

a Si —■ —  ---------------------- Fhpar IT*

■ ■ r . ,
Douglas^

8TJT. PAUL S Presbyterian Church needs 
hoir lender nr « rganlat nn-l choir 

les«ler « nniMned Add re»», staling ex
perience and salary required, to XV 
Paterson. 73# Selkirk A ce. o6-l*

CARD or THANKS
Mrs. Poulton an«l family wish to thank 

their ktad friends for their kind svmoathy 
ahd floral offerings In their 1st* sad * 
rtavement

FUNERA»./DIRECTORS

ANDS FUNERAL CO.
Office and Chaosl 

1412 Ouadra Street

Call» Promptly Attended to Day or Night 
Photic»: Office 3244. Re* €831 and 7842

B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(Hayward’s). Est. 1*87 ,

738 Broughton Street 
Calls Attended to at AU Hours 

Moderate Chargea Lady Attendant 
Embalming for Shipment _a Specialty

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
Experlvice and Modern Equipment Enable 

Ue to Serve Tou Well

Friendly Understanding Helps to Llghtei 
the Burden of Sorrow

Phono «»• 1*2* Quadra Street

Ybl.Al<lHUN MASTER WX. 5-poseengyr 
TMe car 1* abwdatel' *»

*11)50
«"HEXIV ‘LET. 191'. a real bar gat 

In the tFT»t

rrn i

1M ‘ K« ‘Rl> T« -cf'.:x«
f shape *« l'ïtl»
KVROLET B-ABY GRAM

HELP WANTED—MALE

» FQRD TOURING, ii
«»rdf r. A rlft^ at ^ ^

Phone 1443,

iOY wa/ited with 
Deck. « >ak Ba

w heel. Merry field A

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

USED PARTS

^*OR Hudson Super-Six. Overland «. 
Tv-in Six r#ck*r«L LC'.agtOW. Cole. 

I^e». Bwt^k D 4- »:»<1UU« S. Chalmers
35. one ion Commerce.

.813 CADILLAC In tfbe shape 375
OVERÎ-ANî» SIX 7 -paneenger 473
Ht'T»S« »N SUPER-SIX 7-passenger 1 25S
l*t3 hPoRT MODEL HUP................- LtSS

PACIFH* GAB AGE 

1 (Ask for Mr. -Junkie )

J*XFBR1CMCKH girl for upstairs work 
J ami look after two children: muet b** 

tile to do plain sewing. Phone Mr* 
Rlihet. 1243 after »i-»>-l I XilM)

IN\PERIEN,*ED saleswoman for 
^ underwear depsrtmeni Apply 
don t*r: edale, Limited. - «

T\x<* COOP RUTS
FORD W ton track chassis, ta 
good condition.

A | CHEVROLET tight delivery,
â •.} with panel »*od». overhauled 

and n»wly pelrite«l goo-1 rubber 
and In excellent shape t h rough-

Also some good buvs In naseencer cars 
which have I-» he moved tn make room 
for our Fall shipments Terms on hny car.

HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED 
View end Vancouver Street*

McCALL BROS.

-re. Floral runefa! lm> •> «•>•
ft. «..rn-la o* wwweecaa.
Ildaaca and tka »cr*an.aa of oar caillai 

PHONE 883
Car. Vancouver and Johnson

furnished, nice garden, opposite Gorge 
Park. *28. Apply next door. .5«8 Donald

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

4 KTTHING In building or repairs, 
p turns 1 «33. Roof id g a specialty. T

CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
*Ck.' 317 Port, j Phone 3818. “

T.iit.xn|-lGach method.
^f.lCTORlA STEAM DTE WORKS.

View Street. Expert carpet and rug 
cleaner* Phon* Til. tf-*»

Nervous Diseases Ch.-onle Llsceso -
H. H. LI VS ET. DC.. Sp.C. 

Chiropractie Specialist 
Graduate^.'? the «'a radian UhlropracUe

lUIsllKS to announce that he has opened 
vv adju.v’ing room» at 31*
Building FREE CLINIC 18-1.* am «lallv 
for-treatmerrt of rtÿ1dr»n np to 12 years of 
ago an«l returned soldier» Other hours: 
Aft.tikoons. Evenings. Mondays. Wed
nesdays and Friday* 7-8. Phone 4551.

11-6*

DENTISTS

Ï.ERASER. DR. 
^ Pease Bltc.k.

w. r . 281-2 St chart- 
Phon* 42*4. Office. 3.3* 

tf-43

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

riK.raed and 5-roomed cottage* )<Mt ! T.\m plaster w„rk, phone 488VL or 8C33L.
outside Uplands' gate* Cadboro Bar j A*_____________ ,______ _________ tf-88

13 LASTS HER—S- Mullord. I spec ta lire
in repairs. Phone r-lght «MOT. tf-i:

7^3 j DYEING AND CLEANING
j ^MTt DYE WORKS—Geo. llcOta* ^.

ENGRAVERS
/XSXERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
VT and Seal Engraver. Geo. Growths,, 
bitsa. Ulavk. 1214 Btosd SL. opp. < «»i—1..

IJMOTO ENGRAVING— li*U-loae and 
M line cut* Times Engraving Depart ■ 
:nen«. Phone 1M4. 61

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

A LL kinds of hottlee. 1er» end cask* 
a* for preserving or wine making per 
pose* from Ifcu per dose*

*750 vot
*11.»

ondltion.

SALE—Orphe 
»t 1135. will

im banjo and case, 
taka 8»*.' Phon»

POVlLTRY AND LIVESTOCK

ItREliH COW for sale 
U Centre Road, bid ne) 
JjiÔl’l.TRT

NVRXISHED r«

clothing, tent* pack sack* blanket* 
etc. ». Jeune * Bra-. Ltd.. 67* Jvhaaua 
Street. >*

11 V|?er Street

» vcKENGKK YflATk-KMUNf. -•
p'as.-enoeR McLaughlin .....
PkbSBNGEK CADILLAC ...................I
PASSENGER GRaY-JMjRT ..............

.-FAbSBNl.KK COLE .................................5.passenger OVERLAND ................
5- PASSENGEE FORD .......................6- PÂHJXBNGRR STI S EBtKER .J... _

passenger McLaughlin ...........2««
V TON REPUBLIC SPEED WAGON. «8* 
lb# above car* are •eehank-nily fit and 

real buys at the above prices. 
McMORHANS GARAGE 

;;7 Jobr.son StieeL PSn^o 2377

tinurlas Ft«ce*.

MANGOLDS end Swe 
Irvine. Ism Road. «>

OI-— ____ _ -
Tent Factory. «IX Pandora. Phono 1131

left at thisOepiMM
piece «‘heater field sutteV It 31

dag -and Saturday. 
Broad Street

Smith A «V. 1433
■■■■LB

MONTROSE HOTEL—Under new man
agement. modern, eentrnl. steam 

heated, hot and cold water la each room 
European pla* Aura* live rates to »er- 

•nt guest*

T

JNOl'NI>--One spare tire, complete Owner 
I: van have same by tdeotlfvipg and

Î;
paying expew—s

03TT—Waterman fountain, p*n
Rmmm Jm

watch, on Wlndi
Phone 7451Y2. «*8-37ir_____

I OUT—Banda» afternoon, one blue *ad- 
4 die numnah, near Uplands golf links

— l^Urt week, large solitaire dis 
ud ring. Res art!. Phone 17381- 

oi-37
f v#T -Gold dog attr|i pin. either near
1J S-ake HIM or on Marine Drive. Kinder 
tdease p hotte 48431^ Reward. •

Vistlnum bar brooch. »et with oneh° diamond, along Cook Street or Dsltxs 
Bead. Kinder please phone «334L. #6-37

DR. J. F. SHUTE. Dentist. Office. N* 
235 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 7147. 48

MATERNITY HOME

HEACHCRoKT NURSING HOME. 7*5 
Cook. Mr* E. Johnson.. C.M.B. Phohe

M' a LEONARD'S .Nuremg Home. 
Graduate nura* 2331. Kara wood 

Road. Phone 3334. tf-43

PHYSICIANS

1>H . DAXTD ANGUS—Women e disorders 
specialty: 25 years’ experience. Suite 

.4*8. Pauiagea Bldg.. Third and Univers!

HOLOSWORTH
DECEASED

om to rent In comfort-
’ Apply «33. IHooayery

»XVO largv house keeping room* with use

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

KENT—One or two large unternkhfd

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
. reditorw and oth^r i»ers'-n.» having any 
« laims «*r demand* against the estate of 
Harry H*>t<L>wortli Nash, late of 1151 
Koeiyn Road. Vu lori*. B.C.. deceased. 
Who died on the 14th day of May. 1523. 
ar«l yrhnwe wiM tn* prm-ed m Ttte 
Supreme Court of British Columbia on 
the 1st day of June. IS21. by Rowlaml 
hennmgn Taylor and The Hankers 
True! Company, the executor* therein 

rued, arc hereby required to send par- 
•ulerfi in writing of their claim* or 

demand* to Pooiey. Luxton & Pooley. 
.nncery Chambers. Langley Street, 

.ctori* B.C^ Solicitors for (he said 
xecutors. on or before the J5th day of 

>ct«>ber. 1923. after which date the aald 
.-;x«-«-ut*‘rs will proceed to distribute the 
asset* of the said Testator amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
onlv to the claims and demands ol 
which they *haU then have bad noth*. 
and the said Executor* will not be IhMt - 
for the assets of the said Testator ©r 
attr 1 «art thereof *o distributed to any 
tkcrsott or |*enson* of whose claims or 
demands they shall not then have had
n<imted this 20th day of September. 1923.

POOLEY. LUXTÔN A POOLEY,
Solicitors for the Executors.

OXY-ACETVLENE WELDING

pAST IRvK. brass, steel and aluminum 
' welding. U. Edward* 4.4 Courtney

shin repair* boilermakers, blacksmith 

work, brass and Iron casting* etc. Vte- 
Utv a Mavniaory Depot Co . lad. Phone 67* 

tf-53

Phone 4724T.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
«iestrable rooms, gord outlook 

fully furnished, elooe to city. PkoM

ROOMS AND BOARD

1 and board in Ksqui- 
f-ar and golf links, 
cooking: r**#«m»h?c

WANTED TO RENT

8rtta)l. -unfurnished1VANTED— _ JHPBi
1» «>r three go*»! r^-itn* ... utt*. ■ -
James Bay Hotel- or South Park Sch^vl 
state price. be*t reference# given. Box

14-ELDING AND BRAZING done by Star 
« * Garage. 353 X lew. phone 677C.

PAINTING

6414T and 88731. 
Poofs a specialty. Estimates free, «il 
us a (rial. Ternvs moderate tf-53

Cl ARKS BROS., painters and pa per- 
k~ hanger* phones 8414T and

PATENT ATTORNEYS

TIMBER SALE X54SS

Sealed let.tiers will he re«‘eive«l by th* 
Minister of l-ands at Vi. toria not latet 
limn noon «*n the 2nd day of November. 

*3 for the purchase of License X549*. 
cut 2.482.04H) feet of Balsam, Hemlock. 

vru«e and Oder on IxR 50. known as 
plump Island Koprino Haibor, QuAl- 
sin-» Sound, liupen I-and Htetrict.

jTwo «2) year* will be allowed for re» 
rm'.vai of timber . _

Further particular* of the Chief Fog» 
e»ter. X ictoria. HjÇ-, or District For- 
ester . Vancouver. B.C

L DOT DEN. Il l EE. Patents sod 
trade mark* 487 Union Bauk Bulla.- 

w. X î taris U V. Pi.one 313. 51

PLUMBING AND HEATING

E. HASKXFRAT36—Plumbing, heat 
lag. repair» all kind* 111» Tates 

vr.one «it. rwlîlîX.

FOR SALE—LOTS

MOCKING. Jam»» Bay piumocr. Fauns 
3771. 533 Toronto Street. Gase

nka installed, rangea connected. Pro

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

C LAND A 1NVKJ 
375 Government.

ITMENT AGENCY 
Phone 13* 6*

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

T BUTCHER j~~ Hewer 
• work. Phone 22I1L.

SCAVENGING

if ICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. 1124 
V Government Street. ’ Phone 842,

TYPEWRITERS

f 3YTPE WRITERS—NO’ 
I repair* rentals;
chine* United -----
Fort Street. V>eti

» and sec«ad-h»tud 
ibbons far all ma 

Typewriter Co. UA. 734 
oris Phps~ 47»t,

TIMBER SALE X5S53
Sealed tenders will be received by tka 

Minister «*f 1-anda at Victoria, not Islet 
than in,»on on the 2nd day of November, 
1323. for ihe purchane of License X1S5S. 
to «ut Ml.fHki feet of Hr. C«ntar and 
Hemlock. 19.23d lineal feet of I’edai 
l*«.|e* anil 80.03t) lineal feet of Fir Piiaa, 

an area situated near Mill Creek, 
Shawnigan District.

fine <D year will be allowed for re« 
moxal ol Umber . . . _

Fvt-th<r i«artivular* of the thief For» 
ester. A’ictoria, B.C . or District F«»r- 
ester.. VaiKx>uver, B.C.

NOT ALWAYS

A little lore la a dangerous thing;
We’ve often l»een calmly told 

By the would-be wise, and the woulâ- 
be strong.

And t her young if they could-be old. 
But little knowledge will some* 

" times work-
just her name and her home ad

dress .
And a telephone call and a forceful 

way
And .... guess. .

—New York Sun and Globs

FAIR ENOUGH

fcUwtl -So Stella, i» loping her en» 
'gagnent to Tom n eecfFTT 

Clara—Only to Tom!
—New York Sun and Life
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
ftULL
AXurm

RE DAIRY FARM AT S AAV ION- 
* TUX, ab*ul «6 ewe < i#*r >. »-«Ui 
In a*»turc Small ehavll «m prwpcrt\. Ti'.n 
property le mi yawed Keel K'-s-l
end leva than one mile south .-f Kaeui* h- 
tun Station on B-C. Wortrl-1- 
owner must sell to pay oft large mortjaB" 
and taxe». - —«---------- - -

r -
JAMAS BAY NPIXtU. 

RIUICII) FROM St.3W TO IIJN 

EASY < TERMS
fiwis IS THE tiRBATKST BARGAIN 
* ever offered on the real estai» nia-k't

**4æ »' WM adwia**Hte»*fH^o-p-»o.heeS^e
to look ft over befor-' bovin*
It la a flve*ro«me»l kuugai.oe, „socV. - 
clean and contalhlng all rr.oderr. -onw- 

NOTS-M to 88 acre# adjoining can bo ; eticcst large entrant» hall! U.mg-ro. 
purchased. f with open ftrepiavs. dining-room w

. • V» 'i firei>l*< e. iw<, hedr«M»m*. large k 
1X>BER A MeLAVGNI.IX I ehen and pantry, hat broom, et. large 1

wood .shed and chicken tin .«•*
* *0 Fort street.

TOC ABE DREANIM.
| VF a ne*, an up-to-date stucco bqnga- I 

low. planned for rent fort and con- ' 
ventente oi hon*ew«»rk. nude bright„and I 
«lean looking by onan-.eïijd woodwork and j 
polish*-1 floors. If you.can find II e*» or I 
lucre In «ash. a client of ours will build | 

* he.--- • : , r;
Oak Bay. Come and talk It o*#r with us. i

ALFRED' CARMICHAEL A CO, LTD. 

«54 Fart Street

naked Is and we » ill mak» term»
to suit the purchaser- For further par
ticulars and appointment to view apply

F. R. BROWN A SONS 

1112 Broad Street

SIX.ROOM HOME. SIAM. TERMS

tilRESHLY palmed and Interior-' fully 
renovated. < neting over |1.M* Mod - 

ern bathroom fixtures. Centrally located 
between new High School and city centre.

rner . wants quick action.

} •* lean planted in large and small 
•-n g fruit*. Froperty. crossed by ever-flowing 
th stream. Amidst shade trees Is large three- 
it - room .bungalow, a'most new. city water. 

• , sarage and outbuildings All neatly fenced 
11.594. easy t*rms. 1mmediate possession.

IMMEDIATE PO>SE*MOX

LVURKIELD HUME, near car line, beach. 
1 Beaeon Hill Park,-schools, anxt in. a 
district of good bom's : Th»re is a laree 
g*r»K», full Umi,, MWP»»P*■ ? furnar-. 
ha Ms oo*l floors In three rooms, colored 
leaded windows, fireplace and other ra.xl-

t H TORI A REALTY CO. 
214-IT C rat rat Bldg.

HAVE 1X«TRV< TWK9 TO 
PAC RLTK L

MARK YOVR OWN PRICE

VMOST IMPOSING NIXK-RCK.'MED 
HOUSE, all in excellent condltlen. 
having re.*ently beea painted. thoroughly 

re.irco rated Inside. Hose* contains *«* 
modern conveniences with several Ufj* 
«Un. fireplaces, panelled si alia. "Mïmei 
« elllnas. built-in effect* *ad other attrac
tive features. Largs roffilr tot on c*r

oi ne - ra.m- !•«». In nice, healthy sur rounding* This 
ern features This Is a mortgage sale.at.»»* • residence that cpuld not b* du‘Ll,k‘^îü 
«: «ê». with 1V-» cash, or a reduction fur , to-day for less than and owing
a larsar caa* Mi met. una vÿdaNe m-.e.ma-ra» iVa *•1 forced to sacrifice "at any price This la

tsaw-
HOMES OVR SPECIALTY

A GREAT SACRIFICE in a 
modern. seven-room house. 

i»a*e»n»nt. furnace, kitchen and pantry, 
dining-room and den • toârlai-ped. sliding 
deers to llvfng'-room. very nice leaded ari 
glass, thrve good bedroom*, all with 
riosets; bathroom complete. full lot. mn-
< rete Wall lu front, also concrete walks.
LM- anI .ia.lL..La usee -this .bargain----- Easy.

< IT Y BROKER At. E. A, T. ABBEY. Mgr.
fiW 1 uiou Itonk Bldg.' Phone SIÙ

ANOTHER LOT OF CHEAP LOTS

/XHOICB LOT. Lurllne Road, near Her-
" net, f-'Hite, for....................................
VfAKIUOI.1» fine quart*
?’« rpf* Avenu*, for •
A I ARIOOLD. Jasmine 
cl Blackwood, high lot

71LK1N80N ROAD. n*ar station, 
large lota, two-roora shack ...W

acre on Wild
.............. 11*9

Avenue. near

J. GREENWOOD 

lilt I.événement Street

A. A. MEHAKEY

4M S Say ward Bldg.. MOT Douglas St.

hante of * life time to eevuso a really 
«•m- 1 home for next to nAthing. Let us 
show you this snap and then

MAKE US AX OFFER 
<Remember-—We are prepared to sacrifice! 

MIINLKTON A Ml w|.R.kYR
Mu Fort Street v

BAKERS PLEDGE
SI0.000 TO LAUNCH 

COLLEGE INSTITUTE
,Toronto. Oct. 5.—Members of the 

Bread ard Cake Bakers' Association 
«•f Canada, at th$ dosing session Of 
their convention yesterday, pledged 
>10.000 toward the launching of a 
permanent institute of baking, in 
. .*nn*-< t:<»n with the Ontario Agricul
tural « liege Bt Gu

I—

at the Theatres

CAPITOL
ALL WEEK

The Famous English Stage 
Success

“Strangers of the
Night”

PLAYHOUSE
The “Passing of the Third Floor 

Rack.” now playing At this theatre 
is receiving and large and enthusias
tic audience*, proving the popularity 
anticipated by the management. The 
moral to be drawn frora^the charac- j 
ter of the ~~Stganger" is forcibly | 
exemplified by Its clever présenta- j
tfon by Mr. Francis Compton, who 
once again proves the extraordinary 
versatility possessed by him. MUe 
Dorey Stuart brings her well-knowu 
grace of manner to the part of Vivian 
the daughter of Major and Mrs 
Tompkins, the latter roles being 
taken by Mr. Herbert Leslie ar t* 
Miss Catherine McDonagh respeo 
tIVely. Mirs Agnes Burton, as the 
Bloomsbury Warding-house land
lady. is seen to good advantage, the 
cast being comi leted by Miss Peggy J 
Lewis. Miss Belle Filers. Miss Ursula 
Macfarlane. Mr. Geo. Durban* Mr. O

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS

Pantages—“Call of the Woods.” 
Royal—“Penrod and Sam." 
Columbia—“Gamble in Souls." / 
Playhouse—“The Passing of the 

Third Floor Back."
"Capitol—“Strangers of the Night." 
Dom mon—“Ruggles of Red Gap."

It is one of the greatest of photoplayr 
and should not be missed.

Matt Moore heads a brilliant cast 
as the timid Britisher who becomes a 
swashbuckling pirate, and the btondr 
beauty of Enid Bennet vies with the 
dark seductiveness of Barbara La 
Marr in the affections of the spseta^ 
tors. Robert McKlm is again a su
perb villain.

Niblo. who produced “The Three 
Musketeers.” The Famous Mrs

of Penrod atid Joe Butterworth as 
Sam Williams.

Continuity was prepare*! by Hope 
Loring and Louis Leighton. in col
laboration with Beaudlne.

“No expense or pains were spared 
in making this film a faithful screen 
reprixluctlon of American boyhood." 
said Mr McDonald. So faithful in 
fact every man who sees it will for
get that he has grown up during the 
showing of the picture.

If will be presented at the Royal 
again to-day.

WITHIN THE LAW” 
APPEARS TO BE 

NORMA’S BEST BET

ionabie centres:—of Florida. This 
widely heralded photodraina. directed 
by 1-Yank Lloyd, will be shown at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre next week as 
a First National picture.

COLUMBIA
Dorothy Dalton and William Des

mond are seen as co-stars ' In l __ „ „
Triangle drama by Lanier Bartlett. The players in "Merry-Go-Round

motion picture of ten-reel length, tell
ing a simple love-story, but involving 
the great tragedy of Austria, the 
downfall of its pretentious glory of 
before-the-war days.

“Merry-Go-Round" is the story of 
a count and a peasant girl, but it 
isn't a fairy tale They don't fall in 
love, marry arid 'live happily ever 
afterwards" without ^any obstacles. 
It requires the war and Its grim les
sons to bring into being the consum
mation of th<Hr désires..

• Merry-Go-Round* is laid entirely 
In or about Vienna, the picturesque 
'•■•i world capital tljat once was 
centre of European pleasure and so
cial life. Ils military glory is pic
tured and its quaint, gray, historic 
style.

entitled *'A tiambie i; 
playing at, the «'olunil

Souls." now are Interesting individually and as an 
t. assemblage of famous talent. There

The "play is the eventful story of a »? a newcomer tor whom the critics 
rl and a minister who couldn’t un- who preview the picture predict the

FYom the grandeur of the fUTITT 
of Louis X in “The Eternal Flame ' 
and tlie en< huntimnt of the turreted 
East in Robert HiChcmVs “The Voice
lYom the Minaret" to the under- „ ____ ________________ _
world of New York City may seem j nn7of the pitiful ôttnyVhâinëd to thé 
- long step for any motion picture standards *>f the "Bai'toary roast”

fMMPV
«lerstand each other until fate tossed 
them together in a wilderness. The 
action opens in the "Barbary Coast" 
of San Francisco, where the girl, a 
dance hall habitue, and-the e\angel- 
ist. a young and enthusiastic socia1 
worker. bn»i meet. T'o*n #t in trans
planted to an uninhabited island in 
the Pacific, where understanding and 
love eventually dawn. c

Miss Dalton is seen as Trixie Dale,

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 

Private Bills

Notice is hereby given that the time 
limited by the Rule of th* House for 
presenting petitions for Private Bills 
will expire On Wednesday, the seventh 
clay of November. . 1923. Private Bills 
must be presented on or before Monday, 
the nineteenth day of November. 1923 
Reports from Standing or Select Com
mittees on Private Bills meat be made 
on or b»-r»»r« Monday, the twenty-sixth 
day of ,November. 1923.

W. H. LANGLEY,
Clerk. Legislative Assembly.

__ _______ Fair." and “Blood and Sand." here
Oibson-Gunn. Mr Will Marshall and j has his greatest triumph.
Mr. Clifford Wlnterson.

(Captain Applejack! 
Starring

Barbara La Marr. Matt Moore 
and Enid Bennett

V rollicking melodramatic romody of 
t :« Knanish Main and Modéra London

Victor Edmunds
Fsmmi» CanadlaV Tenor. Singing

"Became I Leva You.™ and 
••Let Me Like a Soldier Fair

CAPITOL
ROYAL VICTORIA

Ieaugh* chaee thrills all over the 
Capitol Theatre when the FYed Niblo 
production of "St rangera of the 
Night." a screen version of Waite: 
Hackett’e stage success. “Captain 
Applejack,” helps prove that the 
screen is mightier than the stag# 
All of the spectacular development 
that the play suggested was realised 
in lavish fashion by this Louis B- 
Mayer presentation Through Metro.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Auditorium Cabaret

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING 
Reopen* for tha Season Saturday, October 6

Will Operate Every Sat urday Evening.
________________ Restaurant Operated by

R. BOUCH.
Good Music—Dancing- 
First Class rioor.

Banquet Halt 
beats 450

Banquet Hall 
Seats <50

MERCHANTS' LUNCH SERVED DAILY. SOT. 11X0 to 2J0 p.m.
Banquets. Wedding*. Hun ea und Prix ate Dinner, a Spet-.oHr.

“Penrod and Sam." Booth Tark- 
ington's famous story of American 
hoy life, wae produced-at the Holly- 
wood Studio* by Associated First 
National Pictures, jnc.,_; ' „

Encouraged by the marvelous re
ception which the public tendered 
“Penrod." which was filmed b>' 
Marshall Neilan for First National 
release, the latter organization un
dertook to out on an even more 

I lavish American boy story from the 
• l en of the famous Tarkington.

Because of William Beaudlne* s 
; recognition in the art of directing 
$ children, he was chosen to handle 
i the directorial megaphone Bcau- 
i dine is also famous for his comedy.
| So universally is his ability recog- 
[ nized to handle children that he has 
, been frequently employed by many 
S producers to make the Ttid" sequen- ; 
I ces of pictures which were under the 
j direction of their own directors, 
j The production is presented by J. | 
! K. McDonald and made under the | 
i personal supervision of William ?

Beaudlne. It stars Benny Alexander. : 
i protege of D. W. Griffith In the role |

star, but the verstaile Norma Tal 
madge * make it w ith her latest 
drama, “Within the Law," one of" the 
most powerful crook plays ever 
brought to the screen.

As Mary Turner, the little shop girl 
around whom Bayard Veiller wrote 
his* tremendous!) successful stage 
production. Mis» Talmadge is said to 
perform the finest emotional work of 
her career.

Some of the strongest scenes are 
enacted in the courtroom and in
prison when Mary Turner, a shop 
girl. I* convicted and Sentenced for 
a theft of 'which—she is not guilty. 
Because of her record rfmf polie» per
secution. Mary is unable to find re
spectable employment on her release, 
and it is this circumstar. ■ 
her Into " a band of blackmailers and 
hripgs about an extraordinary ro
mance.

Many of the principal scenes are 
shown in the Tombs and at Auburn 
Prison, as well as In the New* York 
underwood proper and In the fash-

end who models her life according to 
its code The role gives her many 
opportunities. Desmond in the part 
of Arthur Worden, the evangelist, is 
declared to give one of the most 
stn-ngly dramatic characterizations 
of his career.

The support 1» supplied by Charles 
K. FYcnch as Tom I«eonard. a thea
trics,! manager, and P. D. Tabler as 
Gus Hanson, a third'castaway. The 
production was directed by Welter 
Edwards.

greatest success: Mary Phflbin. Three 
years ago she was not yet out of high 
school in a Chicago suburb. Two 
years ago she went to Universal City

contest. She played just two tm 
portant parts before “Merry-Go- 
Round.” and neither of them was 
anything like as big as the leading 
role of the bitter picture, which is 
that of the peasant girl heroine.

Norman Kerry, who plays opposite 
her-r has been marked by the leading 

-critics many times as one of the really 
promising younger men of the screen. 
He is cast as the count in the story.

George Haekathorne plays a hunch
back character more promising than 
any role in his past career, and his 
artistry is generally recognized.

Cesare G ravina, exquisite in tech
nique and with Latin Intensity, lias a 
stronger role than the one he played 
in Foolish Wives ” < fibers of note
in “Merry-Go-Round" are A1 Ed-

"MERRY-GO-ROUND.” 
UNUSUAL SPECTACLE. I 

COMING TO DOMINION
What Universal believes is its ' 

worthiest cinema offering up to datf 
comes to the Dominion Theatre next | 
Monday.

It is “MeTV-Go-Round."
“Merry-Go -Round" in produc- j

tion for a long time, being a spectacle I

TODAY aaarcnga TODAY
z _ SUPER PRODUCTION No. 4

Thrre's no Bred to advise you to aee this picture—we know you 
will. It’s the popular Saturday Evening Post Story

46 Ruggles of Red Gap »♦

,-iarkling from start to finish with a cast as good as gold. 
Comedy Special:

Era Turpin: "Where s My Wandering Boy This Evening’
USUÀL PRICES—Matinee 25c. Evening, 25c and 35c. 

Children 10c Any Time

the Playhouse
Preeents the World - Famour Fentasy

Drama

“The Passing of the Third 
Floor Back"

TO NIGHT AT 8.30
And for the remainder of the week, 
with MR- FRANCIS COMPTON

COMPTON COMEDY COMPANY 
Special Music by the Playhouse Trie 

Frteee, e5c, 55c. 3Œ 
All Seats Reserved I’hore 3<fl
Matinee Saturday, 2.30 p.m. Special 

Price Children. 16e 
BOX OFFR E OPEN DAILY 10 A M

Her latest in the 
series that includes 
“Sfnllin* Through," 
“Eternal Flame” and 
“The Voice From the 
Minaret.”
All have set new 
standards.

ROYAL
ALL NEXT WEEK

NORMA TALMADGE
—IN—

This famous play 
provides one of the 
greatest acting roles 
of the decade.

A woman scorned, 
persecuted, who 
turns pa her 
tormentors and wins 
a great love.

\r\the

ALL NEXT WEEK
THE PICTURE THAT STOOD NEW YORK ON END

m

CAPITOL
Next Week 
For Certain

Mary PrtlLBlN and 
Worman Kerry

mundson, George Heigmann, Edith 
Yorke, Lillian Bylvf&Leci SpOtlisWoode 
AU.to“Dort>th> Wallace; Antom Va- 
vFTka. Dale Fuller, Maude George. 
Albert f:ontl, Sidney Bracy, Helen 
Broneau and Jane Sherman.

Rupert Julian directed the filming 
of “Merry-Go-Round” with men on 
his staff who had lived the lives of thf 
characters in Vienna.

GRANDEUR OF ROME 
IS REPRODUCED IN 

BIG KEATON COMEDY

The "grandeur that was Rome” 
will live again at the Capitol Thea
tre next week when Buster Keaton’s 
first full length feature comedy. 
"Three Ages," will he shown. All the 
wealth and power of the Roman em
pire of Cersar, Marc Antony and 
Cleopatra parade before the eye. in 
regal splendor and Buster struts as 
majestically amcehg such surround
ings as he once did in his two-reel 
slapstick comedies.

Keaton skips brilliantly from 
scenes fn the cave man age to the Ro
man era and <ft>wn to our own times. 
,;Three Ages” is full of bursting com
edy brilliantly acted throughout hy 
Keaton, who Is supported by Margaret 
Leahy and Wallace Beery among oth
ers of an able east.

"Three Ages” is a Joseph M. 
Schenck presentation through Metro. 
It was directed by Buster Keaton 
and Eddie Cline from the story by 

! Jean Haves. Joe Mitchell and Clyde 
Bruckman.

PHOENIX AMCKAKCK CO- LTD, 
LONDON. EM.LAND

lt*e a I3.60A property fer 11,*08. es 
Wins. It Is an 8-room dwelling 
not quite <-<»mp,leted. and situated 
r>n Daffodil Street. There are tw« 
lots. ea< h 88x133. all cleared and 
under cultivation. House ie well 
laid out *Uh all laige. bright 
airy rooms and large basement. 
lYlce only 11.088. *

To close an estate we are offering » 8- 
rvom. modern bungalow on Agnes 

j Street, and situated on two lot* 
each 68x138. Bungalow Is prao*. 

- tb-aljy new. Rvi fptlon hall, liv
ing-room with folding doors te 
dining-room, open fireplaces, nice 
kitchen, good cement basement 
and furnace, faces west. Trice 
for Immediate sale only 13.808.

In | good repair and situated on Albina 
Street. Has basement. Lot has 
•iO ft frontage. Price, on very 
easy terms, 11.-88. i .

B.C. LVfD * INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED

9ZZ Government Street Phone US

Applications for 
Comptroller

CITY OF VICTORIA, BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

Applications for the position of City 
Comptroller are Invited, elating quali
fications and experience, also salary re
quired. to be in the hands of the City 
Clerk on or l>efoYe noon of Monday, 
(Ktoher 8. 1!)23. duties of the City
Comptroller will require managerial ex
perience in addition to accountancy 
qualifications, and are set eut in a By
law. copies of which may be had on ap
plication E. W. BreBtoy, City Clerk. 
City Hall, Victoria. B.C.

“Keaton’s Best and
Funniest.”

__ —Sam Francisco Noms.
J—rph U. Moheneh

BUSTER
KEATON

THREE
AGES

Directed by

Keatoa
sad

Eddie Ctiae

His First Feature 
Length Comedy 

in 6 Parts

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

A Story as Great as Life Itself

“AGamblein Souls”
Featuring

DOROTHY DALTON 

WILLIAM DESMOND
Can you battle with fate?
Can you control your destiny?
Is vice~more powerful than love'.*

“A Social Buccaneer"

Harold Lloyd
In "ASK FATHER”

In the Matter of the Estate ef Alexander 
McDonald Blqck Fraser, Deceased.

All persons having claims' against the 
estate of the late Alexander Mclwnald 

. Black Frat-er. who died at the City of 
Victoria, in the Province of British 

i Columbia, on the 13th day of July. 1923. 
and whose will has been proven by hie 
Executor, the Royal Trust Company, in 
the Supreme Court of British Columbia, 
on the 7th day of August, 1823. are 
hereby required to send full particulars 
of their claims, duly verified, to the 
undersigned, or to the Royal Trust 
Company. Belmont House. Victoria,
B C., on or before the Jst day of Novem
ber. 1923. after which date the executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the estate according to law. having re
gard only to the claims of which it then 
shall have notice.

All persons indebted to the estate are 
hereby required to pay the amount of 
said indebtedness t,o the undersigned of* 
to the Royal Trust Company. Belmont 
House, Victoria. B.C . forthwith

I>ated at Victoria, B.C., this 24tb,* 
September. 1923.

HALL A O'HALLORAN,
607-510 Central Bldg . Victoria. BC„ 

Solicitors for the Royal Trust Co . as 
Executor of the Estate of Alexander 
McDonald Black Fraser. Deceased.

THtf SALVATION A KM Y 1NDST. VKPT 

138 Johnson Street

vi TILL CALL fer your rest-off clothing. 
Vi boots, discs rdsd furniture, meee- 
tir.• s. waste paper, rubbers, etc.. U you 
pbone 1348.

ENSIGN SUTHERLAND 1TEWART 

Rea Phone IttSX.

BRINGING UR FATHER

too «-ATE • 
Hone 

i ve GOT TO 
WEAK, IM

■some how :

HEX CUANCX- SEHO A 
COOOee ti MEM OVER 
TO MX MOOtlE WITH 
THAT t>TAlR CAt>E 
THEVRE CAMLOiM AT 

jOTHE
vnjoio

—By GEORGE McMANUS

lillUJSI

ROYAL TO-NIGHT
WwVw trff-for^Fun—Frolic— Mischief with "The Greatest Kkls in the 
World." Booth Tarkington wrote it end it has ell the fun of a life
time.

“PENROD AND SAM”
Sequel to "Penrod.” A Picture for Young and Old

COMEDY _

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
H.’E«rBM,.dC.om,d> "SHOULDER ARMS”

DISCOVKRY ARTIST
MISS WISE, in Song Recital

PANTAGES
TO-NIGHT

TO MORROW MATINEE AND NIGHT

Macy & Baird’s Popular Stock 
Company

44The Call of the 
Woods”

A Four-Act Comedy Drama of the Canadian Big Woods 
Country

MONDAY NIGHT ONLY

“One Girl in a Million”
Night, 8.15 _ Adults. 50c
Sat. Mat., 2.30 Children, 25o

The Shaw With 1,000 Laughs
OBT THE "TOBY" HABIT
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You can’t have a . 
cold room with the

^rivvve* of homes in this city were inado- 
vroatety heated until we were called upon 
to install the « '«lori<. To-dsy these 
Caloric owners are enthusiastic in 'the-.t 
prals*- of this modern heating system. 
We'll be glad to show you letters from 
those Caloric owners in Victoria.

SAANICH TO VOTE 
ON SEWER DEBT

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET PHONE 1645

Worthy of Support
The Red Cross Workshop is a local industry established for the sole 

purpose of providing employment to bihtty disabled soldiers, who are 
. now unable to earn their own living.

When you give u* your work you not only support a worthy cause, 
but you also get good workmanship and full value for your money.

Tour order will help to keep our thirty employees busy,

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
564-6 Johnson St. (Just Below Government! Phone 2169

Council Unanimous in Sup
port of Payment

Special Election Devised to 
Free By-Law From Politi

cal Pitfalls
The Saanich Council last night 

unanimously went on record aa fav- j 
ormg payment of the debt of honor ' 
Saanich owes Victoria for the en
largement of thç Northwest sewer, 
and by a five-three voté decided that 
the best method of securing endorsa- 
tton by the 'ratepayers of the neces
sary by-law will be by holding a 
special i*oll in November.

The majority of the council con
sidered that submission of the by
law at the January general elections 
would Invite defeat by giving oppor
tunity for conversion of the issue into 
a political football.

The finance committee of the coun

cil. aftej a Special session yesterday 
afternoon, declined to make any re
commendation as to the best date for 
the election. Councillors Macnicol, 
Vantreight. Lehman. Kirk ham and 
Reeve Watson advocated the special 
election plan, while Councillors Roh- 
ertshaw. Sltnpsqn and Brooks con
sidered the additional expense of $400 
to »*e unwarranted.

11 Advocates of submission of the by
law at the general election, argued 
that, with the unanimous support of 
the council to face, critics would have 
little effect on public opinion, which 
is already well educated as to the 
moral necessity of settlement with 
Victoria. At the general elect ton a 
far larger poll would be registered, it 
was asserted. 4

The original debt rtf, $46,000 by 
annual increments of Interest'»! five 
per cent., has now swollen to nearly 
462.000. a figure which would have 
been much higher had the Interest 
been on a compound basis.

BURIAL PARK
. GETS CHEAP WATER

The Saanich Council last —night 
approved of the action of the Vic
toria City Council in agreeing to 
supply water to the—Royal Oak 
Burial Park at a six cent rate per 
1.000 gallons, the wholesale rate 
charged Saanich.

The municipality will make no ser
vice charge for delivery, but will ex

pect to be reimbursed for loss in 
transmission, through Saanich, a 
factor not yet determined."

The agreement will only be effect
ive for the remainder of thb present 
year, the council considering further 
continuance of the concession to be 
a matter Tdr next year’ll council.

OK WILL FIEE 
FINE IF GORGE

BARGAIN IN BIG
been surprised at the small amount 
of damage suffered by the culls. He 
advised purchase as an excellent bar
gain.

Reeve Watson considered Saanich 
cpuld afford to purchase and hold 
this material In storage for ten years 
and yet be on the right side of the 
ledger.

The 1.S56 feet of pipe are expected 
' to yield over 1,200 feet of usable 
1 pipe, and will cost Saanich $1.500.

Saanich Council Prohibits 
Use of Bridge by Bathers; 

Motors Also Regulated
To prohibit diving off the rails of 

the <iorge Bridge, the Saanich Coun- 
, || I ,- t night put the Gorge Bridge 
regulations by-law ' through all pre
liminary readings.

In addition, the. by-law limits the 
speed of automobiles to four miles 
per hour w hen crossing the bridge.

A penalty clause Imposes a fine of 
from $10 to $100 for infraction of the 
new regulation.

A similar by-law Is expected to be 
enacted by the Esquimau Council

Purchases Sixty Tons of Im
perfect Main at Junk Values
Sixty tons of cast iron twelve-inch 

water main, with patent Joints of 
lead, which was refused by Saanich, 
because of minor flaw*, when the big 
purchases for the (Jordon Head ex
tension were made, was last night 
purchased by the council at a price 
of $25 per ton.

The price paid for accepted pipe of 
this shipment was originally $66 per 
ton. the present purchase being little 
above the value as scrap.

The offer of this pipe, which has 
been lying, on a wharf In Victoria, 
and accumulating storage charges, 
was made to the council by the own* | 
era In order to clear up the matter, 
the Intervening time having been re
quired for adjustments' between the | 
contractors and the steamship com

Councillor Kh-kham reported tha» I 
ho had examined the pipe and had

There are already In prospect * quired.

number of extensions which foresight 
demands /hall be la$d with large 
diameter pipe.

To Reduce Staff
The council last night decided t# 

reduce the personnel of the water
works staff. five men being employed 
at present for operation and main
tenance of the system. Two men will 
be released, the clerk being author
ized to employ such additional mea 
as may from time to time be re*

Your Guarantee
is the neme

"SALADA"
It insures tea that is fresh, 
fragrant and pure — Try it.

No Mother Can 
Do Both at Once
——-—amuse the children end 
do the family wash.

For the children's sake give 
them all your time their grow* 
ing mind's and bodies need. 
A word from you and we'll 
relieve you *>f all the washing.

118
Entrust i eue
Washing to a

MmsTk/tesf

Further Tributes to Late 
Charles T. Cross

Further tributes to the esteem in 
which the late <'harles T. Cross was 
held* have been received, in addition 

j to those" already reported in The

| From John W. Coburn. president Nf 
j the Associated Boards of Trade of 

Vancouver Island, is the following 
! message addressed to the Victoria 
> Chamber*:

"Please convey to your members 
un<l the family; of the late lamented 

T. Cr-ss. president of y«»ur « hum- ! 
j her. the a> mpathy of the Island As- 
. sociated Boards of Trade in this 
■ sudde^ and tragic berrax enient 

which has tome with such great 
; shock. We sincerely feel we can ill 
afford to lose such a splendid execu
tive and magnanimous friend. '

The funeral is in progress this af- 
i ternoon.

STOCKEE S—The Reliable

“On the Job When 
We’re Wanted”

Isn't that the kind of trans
fer, delivery, messenger, fur
niture moving and storjàg-* 
people xforth dealing with?

The Reliable—STOCKER'S

We Are Farmers
Selling Direct to the Public. 
Try Our 4% Butterfat Quality
of Milk—the "Milk"....that Is

Richer in Cream

Vancouver Island Milk 
Producers’ Association

930 North Park , Phone 663

The Victoria Riding 
Academy and Polo Club

WILLOW* PARK 

KATES
MEMBERSHIP—

Tickets, per annum * &.00
I* flees l>rw»ns.- - I hour each.
In Aca-iemy .......... . .................................i
1st l our hire of K*'tdl* Hors*. . 2 A"
:i»tf hour hire Saddle Horse. « 1.00 

NO> -MEMBER*—
11 Ctaet Lessons. 1 hour each.

-j tn Academy .. r....................... ............  not.
- -let hour hire of Saddle Horse.. 2 00 

Cnd hour hhe of Saddle Horse. 1 00
MHOOI RATES—

Mimbt-rahlp fee ....................................... 2.60
12 rises lessons. 1 hour In
Academy ............. .................. .. .. 12 00
let hour hire «>f Saddle Horse. . 1.6*
Vn4 how hire of Saddle Mors* 1 00

A Full Cssne of Eaoltatten < oaslsls of—
12 fessons In Horsemanship, Including

Is. Lessons In Horeemaetership. Including

13 lessons In Plaid,’ Trail* Ttldlng 
«Wteeplevhsslne. etc.». Including Leeturrs

* IS—So reduction ma«le to members or 
MS members who wish to ride their ewe

Kates me.* he obtained (or llih following— 
Breaking ur rebreaking hors# to saddle. 
Breaking horse to jump.
Tegehtng horse to perfotm it irks. 
Training hors* for show ring

EKE* PAYABLE IN AUX AM P.

HEAD-FIX
Sick* Remis Headaches

NO OPIATES m

SSI

Curious Position Has Grown 
up Which City Seeks to 

Remedy
The (Iraft of the City Private Bill 

will be ready for approval by th* City 
Council on Monday evening, prior to 
printing for the attention of. the 
Legislature.' ‘

In that Bill la one clause wi !ch *.g 
not well understood by the public, 
but w inch carries a long history be

lt is « re to negative a clause In 
th » Jubilee Hospital Amendment Act 

I of iki>4. which while providing for 
ii\o rt | resentativen from the (’ity oî 
X ictorla. presented nnv member of 

j the Council from sitting on »he 
i Board. In practice the problem has 
j only :»rlMen once, when th«- .ate 
M,1. Vi Porter m »•* out 9f the Council 
' (•>.' a year, and was elected to. th*- 
i-lkwtL f>n hi* return to the Co-mell 
! he bud t<» drop out of theRoaYd.
I In 1 MW. when the Ac* w.as pa*»ej 
riving effect to the schem** which 
had ti;kcn three years In fruition, the 

; engin»! fifteen promoters, pp»s three 
; representatives r.f th** Proven. ial 
j il •verr.mtnt, which had been a »uh- 
j si riber to 'the building f.ind. formed 
1 the bourn hy statute. I*ro«;dlon was 
not made to determine how the fif
teen rhruld he allottejd. nor to secure 
th«* direc* choice of their «mccess-rv.

Thus the Amending Act had to de
fine how they were to be chosen, ajid 
in providing for that murs** in ûie 
18*4 act. five were allotted V» the 
city, with the express provision 
against a council member being

This situation created a bo.1v of 
five tit y representatives, three ehos in 
hy the Lieu tenant-Governor-In- 
Council, four hy the members *»f the 
hospital ( namely the subscribers) 
and three hy th** French Be.i*vulen 
Society, which had come Into the 
scheme after the original project was 
launched.

Two other classées were debarred, 
the clergy and ministers of the city, 
and i*.Iso medical practitioners of the 
city.

The doctors objected to this har
rier. but they did not *ucc*-*d in 
breaking the embargo for twenty 
>eai e, an amendment of 1914 permit
ting three representatives of th*' Vic- 
toiiu Medical Society to hs eh-wen.

This brought the personnel of the 
hoard to eighteen In 1916 tt reach#d 

; the present figure* of twenty-oil*, six 
to he a quorum, by allowing the 
choice of one representative each of 
the municipal councils of Usant- 

j Oik Bay and Esquimau. In contrast 
t » tfi# relationship between the City 
Found! and the hoard was the anmn- 

' a tous peaition in which * By aid.*» 
men could not alt. while district 

I councillors could, and did n<*t.
If the LegiwUniic attmild permit 

I the Council to sent Its own menher-* 
j on the hoard as it does with many 

bodies to which It rontrih*ite* large 
sums, the only claea km t»e expressly 

'prohibited from _ neats will be clergy 
and ministers of religion.

Vancouver Drug Co.,
Agent*

Ltd., Special

AFTER-EATING DISTRESS
and all forms of stomach trouble, 
such as gas fwfftW. à* HÏ. WrittW

stomach are all relieved In two 
minutes by taking JO-TO. JO-TV 

isold by all druggists.

The Popular 
Yates Street 

Store GORDONS The Popular 
Yates Street 

Store

MERCHANDISE 
OUTLET SALE

Bargain Special on Sale 2 to S p.m
Ladies' Silk Hose. Regular to $225. QQ

Special Sale Price ..............................................  t/OL
Pure Thread Hi Ik Hose, first grade quality in black and colors. 

Not more than three pairs to a customer. No phone or
C.O.D's.

V________________________________________J

1,000 Yards All-Wool Dress Goods and 
Skirtings

AU Wool Blanket 
Coating

$1.95

New Goods arriving daily to fill the gaps. Saturday, many new Specials will find a way to the Bargain 
Tables. A great selling of High Grade Merchandise, at popular prices. A guarantee with every purchase

Another Special Purchase of Handsome Silk Scarves 
At Great Redaction Prices

$1.49Regular to $3.95.
Sale ............|.............
Collection of wonderful value* 
In Serges, Homespuns, Flannels 
and Novelty Plaid and Stripe 
Skirtings; fifty-four to fifty- 
eight Inches wide.

All Wool Plaids

98cRegular $145.
Sale, yard ................
A pure wool material In. good 
colors for dresses, skirts and 
children's wear; thirty-eight 
Inches wide.

All Wool Dress Goods
Regular *1.» to $2-50 QP 
Sale ............................................ VUV

-■Serges.__ Tweed»— and__Home-
spuns; forty to fifty-four inches
wide.

Sale, Special 
Yard .................
A lovely soft warm coating; 
splendid selection of colors, 
fifty-four inches wide. ____

English Homespuns
Regular $130. QQ
Sal.........................................Oi/L
All-wool homespuns for dresses 
and skirts, 40 inches wide.

All Wool Blanket 
Coatings

$1.95

Higher Grade Coats, 
Beautiful in Style and 

Quality
Charming Modela of Marvells, Bolivia 
and Faehona Materials, with fur collar» 
and cuffs of fox. fitch; beaver and opos
sum, $49.30 to.....................................$75.00

Coats of Wonderful 
Values $33.50

Mad#* of excellent quality velour and 
boll via cloths, with. deep fur collars <>f 
opossum. Regular values $45.00 and

SS.................... $33.50
Ledits' Coals

Regular values to fî QFC
$30.00 .........................   tPi-VeVU
AIT new popular sty las and materials, 
both fur trtitmied w«d omit trimmed.

i a

Beautiful color combinations in Roman Rtrlpes and iflàin shades, 
silk fringe ends. Anticipate your Christmas needs and ace this 
great collection of art neckwear.

Regular $5.00 Scarves.
Sale Price ............................................................... *..................
Regular $3.75 Scarves. ■*.
Sale Price . .............. ................................................................... .
Regular $2.95 Scarves.
Sale Price .............................».........................H.........................

$3.50
$2.50
$1.95

Look Over This List of Staple Bargains
Real Down Comforters Bleached Table Cloths

95c
Novelty Crepes

22»/2c

Regular $15.95. $19 Q^X
Special ........................ tpltieVU
(ireatly reduced, jiew stock, new 
designs, new prices. Filled with 
all pure down, sizes 60x72.

Regular $1.50. 
Sale, yard ...

Comforters

Sale Special,
Yard .....................
A lovely soft warm coating; 
splendid selection of colors, 
fifty-four inches wide.

Velour Coatings, Extra Special, Yard 
$2.75

A Splendid Quality Coating in shades of navy, brown, dnrk, 
Copenhagen, grey and reindeer, 56 inches wide.

Silks Marked Away Down for This Sale
Shot Silk PaUette

$1.75Sale __
Special .................
A beautiful soft silk in two- 
tone effects; thirty-six Inches 
wide.

Novelty Vel-Ette Crepe 
Knit

Regular $3.95. <90 QfT
Kale ......................................fPdniaVO

Novelty Stripe effects; a lovely 
dresa fabric in all popular 
shades and blatck; thirty-six 
inches wide.

Black Pailette Silk
Regular $2.00. (1 QQ
Sale. yard*....................
Splendid quality for dresses and 
Waists. 36 inches wide.

French Crepe Bach 
Charmeuse

Regular $4.95. WQ
Sale .......................................tPUslV
An exceptionally fine quality 
with a rich satin finfeh ; forty 
Inches wide.

Silh Georgette Crepe
Reg. $1*5 and QQ
$2.50. Kale <pleOi/
l*ine waxen quality in light and 
dark colors; forty Inches wide.

Duchesse Satin
Regular $2.95. jj 0^

Superior rich heavy quality în 
light and dark colors ; thirty-six 
Inches wide.

200 Pairs Lace Curtains at Bargain Prices
A lovely rang*» of Imported Swiss Curtains, beautifully cm bossed 
with fringed and scalloped ends for dining and drawing-room.

yards long. Kpe-
............$4.25

2*-Inch x 2% 
rial, pair ....

56-Inch x 2% yards long. Spe
cial. pair „..............................$$.50

56-Inch x 2% yards long. Spe
cial, pair .................  $«.25

56-inch x 2% yards long. Spe
cial. pair ..................................$7.75
60 Only Green Opaque Window 
Shades, guaranteed “Hartsheen" 
Rollers* wirto m$4egi and puli
complete. QQ ~
Sale, each .. .. OarV

1,006 Yards Curtain Scrim, ivor> 
and white and erru. Qfwgv
6 yards for ...................... . vwv
2,000 Yards Curtain Material) in* 
eluding Scotch Madras, Bunga
low Nets, Marquisettes and 
Novelty Scrims. Reg. to 5*r. 
Sale.
ydrd ............ ........... ..

800 Yards Cretan ne, suitable for

35c

and aprons, 
to 75c. Sale.

Regular
each,*... 39c

Special Savings on All Children’s 
Wear To-morrow

All-Wool Blanket Cloth 
Coats, lined throughout with
twill, sateen, convertible col* 
lars..» all roun3 belt ’ ah*l 
patch 'pockets, colors navy, 
brown ami fawn. Ages 7 to
10 yeiirs. Sale »..........$«.»5
Ago» 12 to 14 year*.
Sale ........................#7.95
Girls' Heather Mixture Costa 
in smart tailored at y It*#, lined 
to waist, raglan sleeve, slash 
pockets and belts. . Ages 8 to 
14 years. C f7C
Sale $10.75 to tPlUel V 
Splendid Values in Blanket 
Cleth Coats, lined throughout 
with fancy satecï* collar and 
cuffs of braverine. Shown in 
fawn, navy and brown. AFh*«^,4.vr:... $16.95
Warm Coats for Little Girls
of all-wool blanket cloth, 
lined throughout with sateen, 
shown tn scarlet. Copen
hagen. navy, brown .and sand.
Ages 2 to 6 years. 7C
Special ..................... &**• • V

Remarkable Values in Navy 
Serge Bloomers, elastic waist 
aAd knees. Sizes 8 to 11
ycarE $1.69
Girls' and Misses' Gym.
Bloomers, of nax y serge, 
pleated from waist, elastic 
knees. Sizes 8 to ^2 03

$1.79

Girls’ Homespun and 
Flannel Dresses, In a num
ber of good styles, trimmed 
with wool embroidery dr 
silk braid. attractive 
colors. Ages 6 to 14 
Values to 
$8.56. Sale $4.95

20. Sale ..
A Snap in Girls' Wool Pull
overs in sand and rose, with 
roll collar, trimmed, con- 
trailing shades. Ages 6 to 
12 years.
•ale ......... .. *JH

Tuxedo Wool Sweaters, In
fancy weave, medium weight 
garments. Colors emerald, 
sand. Copenhagen and 
orange. Ages 10 to 14 years.

-S5............. $2,98
Misses’ All-Wool Pullover
Sweaters In a variety of 
wanted colors, long sleeves, 
Peter Pan collais. <94 QO 
Value to $5.60. Sale «PleVO 
Children’s Jerseys in heavy 
Winter weight, with polo 
collar, suitable for boys or 
girls. Choice of navy, brown, 
grey ur aaxe. Ages 2 tu il

.......... $1.59

Serviceable. School Dresses of
navy serge with pleated 
skirt, long sleeves, close fit
ting neck, trimmed black 
soutache braid. Ages 16 to 
M year*. - , 1 ti»C QK
Sale ..........tPVsVU
Misses' Flannel Dresses in 
light and darn shades, 
trimmed contrasting colors. 
Ages 13 to QP1
16. Sale ..........: «P • *VU
Girls’ Gym. Dresses of navy 
serge, lined sateen. ^ A f? A 
Sale $3.50 and &*• Olt 
Girls' Navy Serge Pleated 
Skirts with cotton uudér- 
walsts. Agee 6 to 14 years. 
Sale
$2.50 and
Plbated Skirts of all-Wool 
plaida with cotton waiat. 
Agee 6 tu 13
years. Sale .

All-Wool Jerseys with
double knit collar, but-
toned on phoulder, vhol. *
of brown. navy or saxe.
Hlsee 26 to 20. While they
last.
Sale .... $1.69

Girls’ Rain Capes In fawn 
and navy, with lined detach
able hoods. Agen 2 to 8 
years. Sale 70
$2.49 and ........... tp£e I
Girls' English Trench Coats, 
thoroughly storm proof, lined 
throughout, slash pockets, 
adjustable belt. raglan 
sleeves. Ages 8 to H 
Sale
$7.96 to .. $9.95

$3.50
f all-Wool 
Lon waiat.

$3.29

Special in Boys' Navy 
Serge Pan$p, extra heavy 
quality. Agee 3 to 10

S3l« 10v,ne$ 1 *69

Regular $5.50.
Kach ..........
Sllkoline Coverings, pure cotton 
filling, allé 60 x 72.

$4.39

Regular 35c.
Sale ..........
In beautiful floral designs for 
house dresses and diltdren's 
wear.

Pare Wool Blankets
$5.95

White Flannelette
39c

Regular $8.40.
I‘air
Grey only. An excellent Blanket
for hard wear, size 64x84.

Novelty Ginghams
Regular 3*e. OQp
Sale ................................................AdOV
32-inch Ginghams in novelty 
plaid and check designs.

Table Damask
Regular 75c. CQ„
Yard ........................................... Ua/V
Good, strong and serviceable for 
kitchen use; 56 inches wide.

White Flannelette
Regular 40c. OQ/»

English Flannelette of splendid 
wearing quality. 14 inches wide.

Regular 50c.
Special .......................
600 yards extra stout quality, 
with soft fleecy nap, thirty-fix a 
Inches wide.

Scotch Wincey
v“rd,:ri::;............45c
500 yards in very neat striped 
designs, suitable for pyjamas 
and nightshirts.

White Quilts
Sale Price. QC
Each ....................... . •
50 only' Honeycomb Quilts, 
white, size 60x78.

White Lingerette
Regular 60c. QQ/»
Special ........................................Oa/V
Made from the finest T^yptlan 
yarns for ladies*' wear, 40 inches
wide. — -

^Special Purchase Ready-to-Wear and Trimmed 

Hats
Just Arrived far the Ssle, Duvetyn# end Velours, <Pf7 Qf
in smartest season's novelties. Values to $12.50 for tv I et/tJ

Hosiery Specials
Ladies’ English Pure Wool 
Hate, in ribbed effects. Colors 

grey, and fawn. These 
sell regularly for $1.50 and 
$133. QCr

Children’s Rock Rib Cetton
Hose; black only. All sizes. 
Regular 66c. QQ/»
Special ....................ej/.... OW

Ladies’ Mercerised Lisle Hose,
full fashioned and seamless 
Colors, white, black, navy and 
brown. Regular 76c. Special,
2 pairs QPp
for ...........................................VUV

Ladies’ Gotten Hose, extrk 
good quality; reinforced heel» 
and toes. Colors, white, black 
and cordovan.
Special, pair ..

Suede Gloves
Special
Per pair .,. ..
Washable Suede Gloves hi th*
most want* d shades ; all sizes.

All-Wool Tuxedo and 
Pull-Over Sweater»

$1.98

25c

59c

Regular to 
$5.60 ......
A remarkable offering in plain 
and fancy knit Weaves and 
brush wool. A xartety of 
styles. Sizes for*g!rls and small 
women.

, Novelty Necklaces
Regular 11.75 to
92.50. Sale ............................I,UV

Excellent variety of designs and 
colorings.

Novelty Earrings and 
Bracelets

Newest styles and popular

Regular $1.66
Sale .............. 95 c

à


